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MANCHESTER, CONN., WEDNESDAY, MARCH 23, 1966 (GtoattfISd Adverttetog on Page SS)'

The Weather
Cloudy, little change to tern- - - 

perature tonight, acattereil ".'j 
ahowers or drizzle, low to 40ak 
Tomorrow cloudy, scattered 
tbunderrtioweni, taigb in  SOn

PRICE SEVEN CENTB

True to Costume
MOUNT ' A I R Y , N .C  

(A P) — When a gunman 
dressed like a cowboy pick-
ed a business to rob Tues- 
fley, gruess what he chose? 
Western Union, of course.

’The unidentifed man got 
away with about $50.

State hfi

NATO Loss Perilous, 
Johnson Warns Allies

ews

Senator William Fulbright at prMs conference before his address at the Uni-; p e
versity of Connecticut. (Herald photo by Satemis)

Fulbright Suggests Attempt 
At U.S.-Chinese Agreement

STORES (A P)— Sen. J. 
W. Fulbright, says that a 
workable settlement of the

namese govemmmt and by 
what means it ahatl be formed,” 
Fulbright said.

,.,0.. v.o»4. ^ e  Arkansas Democrat, a
Viet Nam war m̂ ust be part ^  admiaistratlon policies, 
o f a^general settlement m „a d e  the statements to the 
southeast Asia. ninth annual Brien McMahon

And the “ central issue”  in Lecture at the University ot 
southeast Asia, the chairman of Connecticut Tuesday night, 
the Senate Foreign Relations gome 3,000 persons gathered 
Ownmittee said, is “ the contest jn the Joigensen Auditorium to
between Chinese and American 
power.”

“ The prospect for a lasUng 
peace depends far more upon 
the resolution of that issue than 
it does on the matter of ’wtoi to 
to participate to

hear-the lecture named to mem-
ory ef the late U.S. Senator 
from Norwalk,

After being greeted fay a . ftol 
minute applnatfi. Sen. Ful-
b r ^ t  oMerved '.1^1,1 “ After reeiolved,”  he said, “ even a total 

a  South Viet- g p s M  jQAdy own'toate. victory in South Viet Nam is
__________________________" _______________  imUkely to solve very much.”

end In the Senate, I have be-
come unaccustomed to such a 
cordial reception.”

He also noted that he entered 
the Senate the same day as did 
McMethon, Eind was ^signed to columns, 
the Foreign Rdations Commit-
tee just after McMahon was.

Fulbright said that “ if the is-
sue between Chinese and Ameri-
can power to southeast Asia can 
be resolved, the future of Viet 
Nam should not be too difficult 
to arrange.”

•"But if the issue of Chinese 
and American power to left un-

Dodd Denies 
GOP Access 
To Records

HARTFORD (AP) — Sen. 
’Thomas J. Dodd has indicated 
he will not turn over copies of 
his 1964 campaign financial 
statements to the Republican 
party or to the press.

Dodd said to Washington ’Tues-
day that he had "filed every 
report necessary wherever it 
was required”  and that he had 
nothing further to reveal.

’The Connecticut Democrat 
made the statement when asked 
to comment on a suggestion by 
State Republican Chairman A. 
Searle Pinney. ,

After learning officially mat 
the Dodd records in the secre-
tary of state’s office had been 
discarded as permitted by law, 
Pinney said that perhaps Dodd 
himself would want to make 
copies available to the Repub-
licans and to the press.

Republicans said they want to 
investigate Dodd’s campaig;n fi-
nancial statements because of 
allegations made about them In 
a series o f newspaper columns.

Dodd himself had already re-
quested the FBI and the Senate 
Select Committee on Standards 
and Conduct to in'vestigate al-
legations made earlier in the

WASHINGTON (AP) —  President Johnson warned 
the Atlantic allies today that French President Charles 
de Gaulle’s efforts to reform their alliance could imperil 
the security of France and endanger the safety of the
Western world. ----------------------------------------

While he expressed confidence personal message to'De Gaulle, 
 that the United States and 13 responding to an earlier letter 
allies will stick togethei; to from De Gaulle setting forth 
preserve the North AtlanUc policies.
Treaty OrganizaUon, without The split between Johnson 
France if necessary, Jtdinson *"*1 ^e Gaulle on the NA’TO is- 
said: sue — measured now by their-

“ If our collective effort should public statements — is com- 
falter — and our common deter- plete. De Gaulle wants to dis- 
mination be eroded — the mantle the NATO military sys- 
foundations of the Atlantic’s tom and preserve only the 
present stability would be shak- AtlsmUc alliance pledge of 15 
en. allies to help each other in case

"The mightiest arsenal in the of attack. Johnson said the mlU- 
world will deter no a g g re ^ r  tory system Is an essential part 
who knows his victims are too deterring aggression, 
divided to decide and too un- Johnson said NATO must 
ready to respond. That was the change with the times but re- 
lesson of two world wars. form should be accomplished by

“ Yet a nation -  not by the Working together,
action o f her friends, but by her Lo improve rather than
own decision to prepare and dismantle the defense sys-
plan alone — could still imperil tom.
her own security by creating a “ Ocmsultation, not isolation, is 
situation in which response route to reform,”  he said.
would be too late and too dilut-
ed

"Every advance in the tech- ^  Gaulle.

It was evident his reference to 
“ isolation”  was meant to apply

nology of war makes more un-
acceptable old and narrow con-
cepts of sovereignty.”

State law requires that cam-
paign financial statements be 
kept by the secretary of state’s 
office for only 16 months after 
the election, "^ e  Dodd records 
for 1964 were disposed of early 
to February. \

While Johnson avoided men-
tioning De OauUe by name, he 
kept the focus of his speech on 

Johnson never mentioned De with references to past
GauUe by name in this first to France for Intema-
public response by him since cooperation in support of
the French president served . i l 't
notice three weeks ago that he Without naming the man he 
intends to pull his miUtary Johnson said the spirit
forces out of NATO, oust NATO totemational unity was “ nev- 
miUtary headquarters from ®*' expressed than when, ^
France and control U.S and ^® eonCluslon of the North 
allied NATO bases on French AUantic treaty in 1949, a great 
territory. French leader declared that na-

i tv. a t  '"O'^e and more con-
Johnson ajwke af toe State yinced toat their fates are close-

Antl-U.S, Overtones 
Mark Viet Protests

W om an Shot in H om e
WINDSOR (AP) — A body 

found to Palisado cemetery was 
identified today as that of Judith 
Searles, 21, a parole violator 

The Senator suggested toat Irom the State Farm for Women 
toe crisis in Southeast Asia st Niantic. 
could be “ resol'yed on a lasting Mrs. Searles, formerly of 456 
basis by toe withdrawal Wethersfield Ave., Hartford, was

Department to an audience of 
foreign service officers. ’Twenty- 
four hours earlier he had sent a

ly bound together — that their 

(See Page Twenty-Six)

(AP Fhotote)

President W aits to Start Hia Speecli

fiAIQON, South Viet Nam 
(AP) — New anfigovemment 
demonstratioois erupted to Da 
Nang and Hue today, intensify- 
tag toe political dispute between 
Premier Nguyen Cao Ky’s mili-
tary regime and the Biiddhist 
leadership. For the first tone 
there were antl'Ametlcan over-
tones.

Several thousand 
milled about the city hall in 
Hue, toe old imperial capital. 
Borne carried banners attacking 
the United States for supporting 
Ky’s  miUtaiy rule.

However, one knot of demon- 
 trators carried banners say-
ing: “ We toank our Am4rican 
triends for helping us fight toe 
Viet Oong."

Amertciui and Vietnamese 
employes at toe iM&rby U.S. 
information Agency buiUing

ktok^ doom and Md eqtopment 
as nunom flew toat toe demon- 
ata-atom  might sack toe center.

Two thousand pweons attend-
ed an antigovenuhent rally to 
Da Nang amid enotoer geheral 
strike that dosed most shops to 
toe northern militaiy center.

The flurry of new. agitation for 
ouster of toe Salgcm government 

persons took attention from the figltttog 
fronts. Another 100 bodies were 
found today by U.S. Marines at 
toe scene cf their Monday battle 
with two Communist battalions 
about 70 miles south of Da 
Nang.

Hie dead brought toe enemy 
toll claimed by toe Leather-
necks to their four-day Opera-
tion ’Texas to Quang Ngal Prov-
ince, 830 mUes northeast of Sal-

(See Page Nine)

of American military power to 
toe islands and waters around 
toe'.coast of Asia.”

He said toat would have to 
be “ coupled with a political ar-
rangement tor toe neutralization 
of the small countries of the 
southeast Asian mainland.

These countries, he taid,

(See Page Seven)

K e y s to n e  C o p s  Y a r n  
»un in  CrM H e a r ii^

Indonesians 
Shp>  ̂ Signs 
Of StabiKty

Editor’s  Note — Stanley M. 
Swinton, an assistant general 
manager of ’The Associated 
Press, first went to Indonesia in 
early 1946,and headed the AP's 
Jakarta office in 1946-47 during 
the Indonesian fight for inde-
pendence. Tuesday he was, one 
of the first American newsmn 
admittd to the country since 
President Sukarno expelled U.S. 
news representatives Jan. 19.

WASHENGTCMl (AP) — Ben. 
.g rah am  A. Riblooff listened to 
Eie private detective apto a 
Keystone (tope yam  and tool 
looked witti some sympatoy to-
ward toe president of General 
Xotors.

“ I  can imagine Mr. Roche te 
wendertog why General Motom 
spent $6,7<X),”  said Ribicoff, 
chairman of the Senate Govern-
ment Operations suboopunlttee.

For toe $6,700 General Motom 
bought an investigation of Ralph 
Nader, young attorney and cii- 
Kc of auto safety, paiticularty 
of GM’8 Oorvair — and put GM 
President James M. Roche to 
Gie postMon.of apologistag twice 
•0 Nader onid Rlbicoff’s subcom- 
goMtee.

Ufe, Ms high schodl and toUege' 
grades, hds eating habits and 
sex life ail came wider the scru-
tiny o f Gillen’s private eyes in 
tatervlewe with Nader's friends; 
and associates and in a period 
of direct surveillance of him. ,

“ To toe extent that (Seneral 
Motom beam responsibility,. I 
want to apologlM twre and now 
to toe membem of this suboom-, 
ntMtee and Mr. Nader,”  said 
Roche. *

GlUen, a man with wavy gray 
hair and blaok-Cramed glaases, 
expreeeed Ms thanks to toe sUb- 
ofammlttee for “ this opportunity 
to tofonn you frankly and fuUy 
about toe invesUgaiUon of Ralph 
Nader. It involved no harass-
ment; ‘ no intimidation; no at

 An AP News Analysis 
By STANLEY M. SWINTON 
jAKAiRTA (AP) — ’The wind 

of' fundamental change appar-
ently is sweeping acroes Indone-
sia.

President Sukarno officie.Uy 
remains chief of state, but army 
Lt. Gen. Suharto arid his mili-
tary allies hold the real power.

The best informed sources In 
this Dot and hiunid capital be-

(See Page Eight)

separated 'from her husband, 
Benton Searles Jr. of Hartford, 
police said. She was the mother 
of two daughters, 2 and 4.

Police said there had been 
notification put out March 8 to 
pick up the woman as a parole 
violator.

An autopsy was scheduled to-
day at Hartford Hospital to de-c 
termine toe caiise of death.

The woman had been dead 
for about 16 hours before her 
body was found Tuesday after-
noon by two cemetery employes, 
police said. The partially 
clothed body was found at the 
back of the cemetery off Route 
5A.

An official at toe state farm 
declined to release any details 
about her.

Marijuana Case
WILUMANnC (AP) — The 

ceises of three University of 
Connecticut students and tivo 
former students, chtirged with 
selling marijuana, have been 
boimd over to Superior Court.

Circuit Court action in the 
cases Tuesday included a con-
tinuance until April 14 for an-
other former student.

All six were arrested in mid- 
February and accused ot sell-
ing marijuana off-campus to un-
dercover state police officers.

Bound over to the next ses-
sion of Tolland Superior Court, 
expected to convene in mid- 
April, were UCbnh students Je-
rome Calchera, 22, of Stafford 
Springs, Robert H. Leary Jr., 
21, of Mansfield, and Carl M. 
Berman, -20, o f ^Ichester.

The two former students

(See Page Eight)

Chinese Excoriate Russians,
T8 r  i ■ A bb I  Planned Tor
neluse to Attend Congress Foiieu BmV
TOKYO .(AP)— Commu-

nist China threw a book of 
bitter charges, against the 
Soviet leadership today. It 
accused Moscow of dirty 
business, of trying to en-
circle China in cooperation 
with the United States, aiid 
of trying to sell out Viet 
Nam.

’Then toe Ctoinese Communist 
party rejected an invitation to 
attend hext week’s meeting of 
the Soviet Communist party.

’The effect was to bring toe 
two countries nearer the break-
ing point.

“ You are pursuing U.S.-Soviet 
ooUaboratlon for the domination 
of toe world,”  the Central Com-
mittee of the Chinese Commu-
nist party told the Soviet Cen-
tral Committee.

“ In mouthing a few words 
against U.S. imperialism and in 
making a show of supporting 
anti-lmpertalls^ struggles, you 
are oonducttitg only minor at-
tacks on U.S. imperialism while 
rendering it major help. You 
very wMl know what you, are up 
to, and so does U.S. imperial-
ism.

“ You clamor for ‘uiiited ac-
tion,’ especially on the Viet 
Nam question, iis nothing but a 
trap for the purpose of deceiv-
ing the Soviet people and toe 
revout’onary people of toe 
world.

“ You have aU along been act-
ing in coordination with the 
United States in its plot for 
peace talks, vainly attempting 
to sell out toe struggle of the 
Vietnainese people against U.S. 
aggression and for national sal-

Pope, Ramsey Voice 

Peace, Unity Hopes

Stoch, Exchange Members 
Urge Study of New Site

Rocha apologized ones before tempt to defame; no following 
fiiva te  tovesUgator Vlnoeot around toe country. NO tel- 
OlUen testified and toen did it « p h o n e  no
ggoin after Gtoen, liired by (SAC recordlags, and no women.”
to  carry out the inveettgatton, 
kad bis say and crossed swardB 
Vito Sen. Robert F. Kennedy, 
D-N.Y.

The aim of toe invesUgaticn, 
Eoche said, was to gather in-
formation about Nader’s back-
ground as an attorney and ex- 
fcM  on safety Bod to leam 
fidietfasr be had any connection 
vttfa some hundred lawsuits in- 
Wolvi|ng about $40 million in 
damage claims relating to the 
meignx>f IMO torou ^  1863 Cor- 
salts.

But befiKS the invesUgaliOB 
saoM to • taaM Nader’s penooal

GiUen drew laughter erven 
^rom Roche as he toU of some 
o f hie diffictoties in trying to 
locecte Nader, denied u  “ fantas-
tic”  toat Ms gumshoes followed 
a reporter instead of Nader into 
a  Senate Office Bukdlng and 
bnabed off the fact that OSpitol 
poUoe had ordered them out of 
toe buUding. But he offered Ms 
apologies to the Senate.

NEW YOIUC (AF) -  A mem- 
bsrsMp meeting of toe New 
Yoik Stock Exchange has unon- 
hnously urged the exchange 
leadership to consider “ most 
seriourty”  moving to another 
state. ..

‘Hie ftiMnbers also endorsed 
the exchange officials’ opposi- 
timi to an Increase in the stock 
transfer tax advocated by May-
or John V. Lindsay as part of 
Ms $60 million program for 
new aifd increased taxes.

The endorsement of the lead-
e n ’ positian was oontained in a 
rssatatkm adopted by nearty 600 
of the ex4toange’s  l.siw mem-

“niMt sort of thing oan bap- 1*6*8 8t a special meeting after 
pen in any i^estlgatlve oigani- ^  market had' cloeed
xathm,” be ‘soM. “I am sura ^eoday.'
 an. Kfonady knenss tWs from P̂onhsngs Frealdent ^ e iH t  

^  Funstan nod the Board of Ctov.
.( to. Bags Xw»), WBon wsN somBMnded in tbs

resolution for their “ promrt and 
foreefiri acti<m”  last ’Thui^ay 
in canceling plans to build a 
new $60-million headquarters 
here.

A team from the exchange 
 visited points in Fairfield Coim- 
ty. Conn., Tuesday as the check- 
on possible sites for toe ex-
change continued. In^>ection of 
sites outside New York State 
began in New Jersey last week.

FunsUm told newsmen ’Tues-
day that toe exchange had not 
threaleoed to move berause of 
tos proposed tax increase. “ AU 
we’re doing is studying alter-
nate sites,”  he said.

Lindsay wants to increase the 
stock transfer tax — which is 
levied on the seUer — from $100 
miUlon to about $150 million a

( to Page Two)

VATICAN CITY (AP) — A 
Pope of the Roman. Catholic' 
CSiurch and an Archbiitoop of 
Canterbury met officially today 
for the tost time in more than 
five centuries, voiced hopes for 
Christian unity   and world 
peace, and embraced. i 

“ You rebuild ai .bridge which 
for centuries has lain fallen be-
tween the Church of Rome and 
the Church of Canterbury,”  
Pope Paul 'VI told Dr. Michael 
Ramsey, primate of the world’s 
45 million Anglicans.

The Pope called the meeting 
in the Vatican’s Sistine Chapel 
“ a great day”  in history and 
said it had meaning “ for peace 
among the nations of toe world 
and for promotion of Christism 
brotherhood among men.”

" I  have come with the longing 
in my heart, whirti I know to be 
in your heart also, that we may 
by our meeting toother help in 
toe fulfillment of toe prayer of 
our divine Lord that aU His dis-
ciples may come to unity in toe 
truth,”  Dr. Ramsey said.

He said he was joitdng his 
voice to Pope Paul’s to appeal 
for an end to war in the 'world.

It was the first official meet- 
between an Archbishop of 

Canterbury aito a Pope since 
King Henry Vtn, separated the 
Church of England from Rome' 
in 1534. Today’s meeting was 
preceded by a brief courtesy 
call by Dr. Ramsey’s predeces-
sor, Dr. Geoflfrey Fisher, on 
Poto Jobn X X n i five yean  age.

\

In their official greetings boto 
the Pope and the archbishop 
took note of the great differ-
ences that separate their 
churches. They made clear they 
expect no great changes to 
come Immediately.

"In toe field of doctrinaire 
and ecclesiastical law we are 
^11 respectively distinct and 
distant,”  said the Pope. “ And 
for now it m\ut be so, for the 
reference due to truth and to 
freedom, until such time as we 
may merit the supreme grace of 
the true and perfect unity in 
faith and. communion.

’ ’But charity can, and must, 
from now on be exercised' be-
tween   us, and show forth Its 
mysterious and prodigious 
strength.”

“ It is my hope, and the hope 
of Your Holiness, too, that there 
may be increasing, dalogue,”  
Dr. Ramsey said. “ On the road 
to unity there are also difficult 
practical matters about which 
the conscience and feelings of 
Ohristian people can be hurt.

“ All toe more therefore'must 
such matters be discussed to-
gether in patience ai^  charity.”

The two met in toe 16th centu-
ry chapel where the P o ^  was 
elected In June 1963. It was the 
first time ’ toe pontiff had used 
the chapel to receive a visitor.

The Pope and Dr. Ramsey sat 
skle by side in two identical bro-
caded chairs with Mlchaelange-

;(8ee Page Tweniy-Mx)

L

vatlon and to drag toe Viet Nam 
question Into toe orbit of Sovlet- 
U.S. collaboration.

“ You have worked hand in 
glove with the United States in a 
whole series of dirty deals in-   
side and outside the United Na-
tions.”

And 'now, said Peking, the 
Soviet Union is cooperating.with 
the United States in an effort to 
encircle mainland China. It de-
clared:

“ You have even aligned your-
selves 'With U.S. imperisdism 
and toe reactionaries of all 
countries in a vain attempt to 
establish a holy alliance against 
China, against toe people, 
against the national Uberation 
movement and against the 
Marxlst-Lenlnlsts. ”

It said (3hlna had looked for a 
new deed after Nikita S. Khru-
shchev’s downfall "but you have 
not shown toe slightest repen-
tance^”

It charged the Soviets slan-
dered toe Chinese by sending a 
 letter to other Communist par-
ties “ instigating them to join 
you in opposing China.”  ,

Shortly after Radio Peking 
made toe announcement, the 
Albanian radio said Albania 
would boycottithe congress, and 
acotued Soviet leaders of “ inso-
lence, big power • chauvinism 
and anti-(Semitism.” Little Al-

, (See Page Eight)

WASHINO’rON (AP) — th e  
missing Americtin   hydrogen 
bomb will be d lss^ ed  like a 
fish if the United States ever 
reels it up from the bottom o f 
the sea off Spain.

Officials said today tlutt oi)os 
the bomb Is recover^  it will «•; 
dismantled and subjected 'to 
months — and some parts folr' 
years — of study. ' , '  ‘

’This Is to find out in all detail 
possible how the thermonuclelr 
device was affected by an in-
flight collision and montto in 
the salt water of the Meditorrv 
nean."

’The bomb was loosed vken §  
U.S. B62 jet and its refueliiti 
tanker collided six miles alMvi| 
toe coast of Spain Jan, 17; It 
drifted by parachute Into tbs 
sea. '

Miniature submarines ' hat# 
been, trying to maneuver , tog 
bomb into a fa'vorable paesttim 
for recovery too past several 
days. Officials say it might be 
days or weeks before toe bomb 
is surfaced.

Once in hand, toe gray, tubu-
lar device will be taken to aa

(See Page EIgbt)

Foresees Day 
O f Lady Priest
SOUTH BEND, Ind. (AP) — 

A world-renowned Roman Cath-
olic theologian today foresaw 
the ordination of women in the 
Church.

The Rev. Bernard -Haring of 
Germany said he believed it 
feasible “ to ordain women as 
deaconesses.”

After that the question could 
be raised whether they “ can be 
called to the priesthood,”  ' he 
said. “ I would not say yes, but I 
would not close the door to it.”

’The diaconate is a level of 
holy orders prior to the full 
priesthood that Involves ordina-
tion.

Ihe subject, which touched off 
a lively exchange, arose Tues-
day at an international confer-
ence at the University of Notre 
Dame on the long-range ramifi-
cation of Rome’s historic Vati-
can Council n .

Sister Mary Ann Ida, presi-
dent of Mundelein OoUegs' ait

(See Page lagM )

Bulletins

OHAFEE TO RUN

PROVIDENCE, R.1. (APy 
—Gov. JMin H. Chafee an* 
nounced today he will-seek ar 
third 'two-year term.   Befora 
Chafee’s announcement, there 
had been speculation that-the- 
Republican governor mlgdit 
try to oust Democrat Clat« 
borne Pell from his seat 
the U.S. Senate. Demoorattg 
former Gov. John A. Notta 
who was unseated by Chafee 
In the 1M 2 election, leads toe- 
list of five Democrats who sdr 
ready have announced their 
candidacies for the governors 
ship.

_______ m
LBJ AT FUNERAL

NEW YORK (A P )—Ptesk 
dent Johnson flew nnannomio* 
ed from Washington today for 
a surprise appearance at the 
funeral of the wife ot an el4 - 
congressional colleague, Rep^; 
Zknanuel Oeller. The prsal; 
dential Jet landed In aeoieep 
at John F. Kennedy Intones-.^ 
tional Airport i t j  11:18. I l l  
took off for the cipttol only, 
two hours and one mlnuto tote 
er after the otfl^al party hat;, 
mad^ the Journey to and tn m  
the ftineral servtoe ta.Brss|te' 
lyn by motor-eode, '

vj

.) '
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Keystone Cops Yarn stam ps 

Spun in' GM Hearing

Diplomats’ Milieu, 
Tiie Cocktail

HEALTH  CAPSULES
kr Mfehael A. Fctti, MJ).

Shdnwold on Bridge

 ̂ (OMitiinied from Pag« One)

his eiqterience u  attorney gen> 
era! when it w m  responaible 
for aiU government inveetigattve 
agendee.’*

*Tm deUghted you brought 
me In,”  said Kennedy.

Hie New York senator asked 
if Gillen wasn't actually carry-
ing out a lie when in conducting 
the investigation used the 
pretext that it was a pre-em-
ployment probe.

the vdiole business and "sorry it 
happened."  

Kennedy, looking out into the 
audience where Roche sat, 
asked if Ribiooff's was the cor-
rect Interpretation of his state-
ment.

Roche said that Indeed that 
was the correct interpretation 
and furthermore asked a chance 
to return to the witness chair to 
clarify GM’s position once 
more.

rsjtfcW'JtwiHv itr iib ' , .. „

\ . P ^

' m w i M f S ’ P t m  o o i fe s J

AP Newsfeaturee 
By SYD KRONISH

To commemorate the 50th 
anniversary of the treaty that 
protects migratory birds in the 
United States and Canada, a 
hew 5-cent U.S. stamp will be

 >  /! .KEIXT SMITH
WAaHTisrcrroN (a p ) — Gob- 

letsb Champagne bubbles.
Waaers > Stand erect in stiff 
white collars. A combo plays 
undM’ the Picasso ahd an am-
bassador trips over a table in' 

iT^bandlelight,
It's a Washington party on the

this batde plan: nothing the 
first round, fruit juice the sec-
ond, a weak whisky the third ' 
round, wine with dinner and no 
after-dinner drink.

The result is a great saving 
for the boet on liquor, particn- 
lary if he’s lu « ^  enough to 
have the first party.

Dieting is common. But eo are

I r  YO U V e  MAP A  STO M A C H 
ULCER IN T H E  PA 4T A N P  ARE- 
UN P ER NERVOUS ETR AIN . i f H Ar 
C A ^ YOU t?0 T o  P R E V E N T A  

, R E CUR R EN CE 2.. •

C '

Roche said that "such errors issued on M^rch 16. It will be

diplomatic jdrcult, one, of 200 a rotund ambassadors, 
month, l,tl06 a season. Washington party-goers famil-

It’s an extension of office lar with the 120 embassies tend 
hours redone in dinner jacket, to view diplomats as tourists, 
For many diplomats, it's the sort of tha passers-by in theii  ̂
most printable part of the own embassies. This kind of

“ Didn’t that ever happen to will not happen again/,’ He said
you as attorney general?” 
asked GiUen.

“ No, it didn’t,”  said Kennedy.
Hie private investigator de-

nied the investigation was, as 
RlMcoff contended, a smear or 
harassment of Nader, and Gill-
en complained, "I  don’t think it 
appropriate for me to come 
here and be smeared myself.”

He said the effort of the inves-
tigation was to uncover every 
aspect o f Nader’s life that might 
be of value to the client.

But he was charged with 
showing a preoccupation with 
matteni of sex in questioning of Motors caper, 
a friend of Nader.

The 'reason for this, Gillen 
said, was that Nader was lâ  
beled in a hig^ school yearbook 
as a "girl hater”  and the i»i- 
vate investigator said that the 
Issue had to be pursued out of 
*'falmeu to Ralph.”

it was not the policy of GM to 
investigate persons who write 
criticism of GM products and he 
said the big motor company 
hoped to earn the respect of its 
critics. He said he would take 
the responsibility for the actions

issued in Pittsburgh, Pa., in 
conjunction with the North 
American Wildlife and Natural 
Resources Conference spon-
sored by the Wildlife Manage-
ment Institute.

Hie design features two birds 
in white outline, one flying

and said he wanted to repeat his and the other south, at
apology for the actions that 
Nader and the subcommittee 
complained about.

The subcommittee’s members 
thanked Roche and commended 
him for his statement and with 
that Ribicoff banged down the 
gavel on the case of the General

'R iot Act Wins 
‘Sweeps’ Race

the Canadian border. Canada 
is red, the United States blue 
and the Great Lakes a lighter 
blue. At the top of the stamp 
la the inscription: "Migratory 
Bird Treaty 1916 United States 
—Canada 1966." The artist who 
designed the stamp'is Burt E. 
Pringle of Jacksonville, Fla.

Collectors desiring first-day 
cancellations may send address-
ed envelopes, together with re-
mittance to cover the cost of 
the stamps to be affixed, to the 
Postmaster, Pittsburgh, Pa.
15219. Postage stamps and per-
sonal checks are not accepted 
as payment. The envelope to the 
Postmaster should be endorsed 
"First Day Covers 5c Migratory 
Bird Stamp.” Requests must be 

were postmarked no later than
March 16.

•DONOASTER, England (AP)
— American-owned Riot, an 11- 

“ What the hell’s this fairness 1 favorUe, won the one-mile Un-
to Ralph?’.’ demanded Kennedy, colnshlre Handicap today at 
“ You have to keep running Doncaster, 
around the country proving he’s The Irish sweepetakee 
not sntlsemltlc or not queer?. . based on the race.
. Ralph’:; doing all nig^t.”  Le Garden was second and  

But Gillen heatedly’ denied ChrtatJnas View wae third in a The latest George Washlng- 
ttiere was f t x y  effort to smear photo finish with Northern ton regular stamp was released 
the young lawyer. Dearaon. ' '  on the first President’s birthday,

If he was* smeared, the prl- Act is owned by Mrs. Feb. 22. in the naUon’s capital
vate InvesUgatora said, “he’s C. Bryce of Mill River as the third in the "Prominent
been smeared by buying cookies ®tud. South Arlington, Vt. Americans” series of 18 new 
and thinking women are trying Fbrty-nine horses went to the regular stamps, 
to pick him up.”  tn the race—to which the This new U.S. stamp is based

A m oi« Nadw’s allegations of »w««P«rta)ko8 switched when on a portrait by Rembrandt 
harassment after he wrote a
book on auto safety and toea 
appeared before the subcommit-
tee last month was that two 
women had apparently tried to 
pick him up on two occasions 
when he was out shc^iplng.

But Gillen said he had not 
“ used
Investigation, 
minded people will appreciate 
that It is as impossible for Mr. 
Nader to prove toe alleged inci-
dents occurred, as it-is for nu

working day.
Large, boring, exciting, inti-

mate, opulent — regardless, it’s 
an intrinsic link in the capital 
scene, a tableau enacted up to 
20 times a night from the man-
sions on FoxhaU Road to the 
embassies .along Massachusetts 
Avenue.'

ConversatUm in an atmos-
phere of horse d’oeuvres and 
rustling gowns is bound to be 
less restrained than that during 
the day.

Where else would one learn:
—^Vice President Humphrey 

ran out of money on his Asian 
trip and borrowed $7.46 from 
TWlland Ambassador James 
Thompson to buy Muriel some 
Thai silk.

—The Marquesa de Merry del 
Val, chic wife of the Spanish 
ambassador, thinks Tulsa, 
Okla., is one of toe "most beau-
tiful places in toe world.”

Romanian Ambassador Petre 
Balceanu considers cocktails “ a 
business" and drinks milk be-
fore every party.

F e d e r a l  Communications 
Commission Chairman Henry 
got a casket size box of flowers 
from actress Carol Channing as 
a gag, so big that pallbearers 
had to move it around.

Food ĝ oes native. The Turkish 
have grape leaves, toe Arabs 
have lamb, the Ftench serve 
pastries and toe Koreans pine 
nut eoup.

One market caters exotic 
foods to embassies and says 
that without parties it would be 
bankrupt. When there are no 
guests, virtually all the embas-

toere became doubt that toe Peale. It is an idealized portrait 
Grand NaHonal Steeplechase of Washington in military uni- 
would be run. form, first painted In 1823 and

Hie Grand National is ached- duplicated by the artist 79 »
ided Saturday at Alntree. The times. The original now hangs ^ ^ s
site may be converted Into a in the office of. Vice President 
real estate development Hubert H. Humphrey.

Le Garcon was a 100-7 shot Tlie Peale portrait replaces
any women during this Wa.^*^gton 5-cent ^ p
»finn T .TT, aii-T foi,^ Northern Deamon, fourth horse, based on a bust by French 
raiion. a am sure lair- ^ . sculptor Jean Anliolne Houdon

Scoble Brea^ey, 62, the cradi that has been in'use since Nov. 
jockey, toUk Riot Act to the front 23, 1962. It is Interesting to 
toward the end and never looked note that P ^ le  itlrst painted 
in trouble In a race that bad to t  'Washli^ton, to 1795 when the

r Prto disprove im o lv e m e n tt l^ ^  «<^v«lry charge look about It. 
did -  the ladles are u n k n o ^ r  ^  ^  793.

Gillen pretty mutjh pointed ________ ’
Roche back In ‘the direction of 
the witness stand when he con-
tended that a close reading of 
toe GM president’s apology was 
not really an apology at all.

Drinks are light: tomato 
Juice, grapefruit juice, ginger- 
ale. The tipsy, diplomat is not 
common. Most envoys go to ex-
tremes to avoid drinking too 
much. ' '

An average, ambassador 
might attend torfee cocktail par-
ties ahd a dinner nightly with

conversation is inevitable:
"When the----- s were here,

this hpom had maooon drapes, 
much ' more sophisticated.”  
"Remember the portrait over
the manUe? The----- s took it
home." '"I liked last year’s par-
ty, but remember toe wild one 
is ’68.”

Dress is tricky. If you attend 
functions requiring different 
attire, you either: change in the 
car, rush home between parties 
or wear one outfit and bear the 
remarks.

Some have sought attention 
by purposely wearing a long 
gown to a informal gathering, 
indicating a busy schedule, a 
fact which brought this remark 
from former Postmaster Day 
recently:

"Really, I’m serious. I ’m 
going to dinner. Everyone 
thiiiks I wore this tux just to 
look popular.”  “

The ladles, by toe way, wear 
long gowns so ofteh that many 
shop incognito at a low-budget 
store off Connecticut Avenue.

‘Parties and politics are Si-
amese twins.

Ghana canceled its national 
day celebration after that coun-
try’s change in power recently.

Syria, after a poliUcal shift at 
home, kept its celebration. 
Charge d ’affaires Dia Allah el- 
Fattal, explained to guests: 
"We consider it a movement, 
not a change of regime.”

Hostilities, aid programs, and 
political visits are known to 
have been worked out at social 
functions. It’s said that former 
French Ambassador Herve Alp- 
hand got more dime in 16 
minutes at one of hie wife’s par-
ties than in a week of office 
work.

Sen. Everett M. Dirksen, R- 
lU., strolled out of a gathering 
recently and, asked what he’d 
been doing, replied he was set-
tling the affairs of Southeast 
Asia.

WHEN VOU^E UNPER PRO  ̂
LONdEP STRAIN, YOU ^HOULP 
POLLOW YOUR ULCER TREA'P- 

MENt -Thi^ w il l  o f t e n  KEEP 
YOU FROM CETTlNfr 
ANOTHER ULCER.

(bbaWiataaMMbsefsSliiiMHfMlwa

. Police Q iarge 
Murder Attempt 

In Bridgeport
BRIDOBIPORT <AP) — Frank 

Sciortiiw, S3, was to be pre-
sented in Circuit Court today on 
a charge of assault with intent 
to commit murder in the shoot-
ing of another man Monday 
night.

Sciortino, whose address was 
givoi by police as 15th St„ 
Brooklyn, N.Y., was arrested 
Tuesday at Mineola, N.Y. He 
was returned to Connecticut aft-
er waiving extradition. Bond of 
$25,000 was set for Sciortino 
when he was jailed Tuesday 
night.

The shooting victim, Frederick 
J. Scarveles, 40, of West Haven, 
was shot and wounded in the 
neck during a quarrel over 
“ money matters”  at his place 
of business, police said.

Scarveles, treasurer of Bank- 
rupey Sales, Inc., of Bridgeport, 
was recuperating at Park City 
Hospital after surgery Tuesday 
to remove the bullet.

Police had been seeking three 
suspects in a gold-colored Cad-
illac for questioning In the shoot-
ing.

DON’T  BELT SOLELY 
ON NfWMAL BREAKS

By ALFRED 8HEINWOLD
When ^  opponents hold five 

cards of a .siSt, toe odds are 
better than 2 to 1 that one op- 

hoUs two cards and toe 
otoer opponent three cards of 
toOM five. These are attraettve 
odds, but try for something bet-
ter when R ooets notoing to do 
 o.

Opezdng lead—King of ^»adee.
South thought he bad a piece 

of cake when he played today'e 
hand. He took toe ace of spadee, 
drew three rounde of trumpe 
and cashed toe ace and then the 
quem of dube.

The noise you Just heard was 
South’s ooRtract, falling and 
simshlng to bits. East was sure 
to get a dub trick and the ace 
of diamonds.

I f  should occur to South that 
an opponent aometimes has a 
singleton in dubs. South mud 
try to protect hte contract by 
develpptng diamond tridis while 
be stUI has a way to reach dum-
my. ' ^

South can safdy win the tirst 
spade and draw trumps. Then, 
however, he sboidd take the first 
two dUbe wUh the ace and king, 
leaving tiie queen in toe dum-
m y.' '

Time to Switch
When the dute break badly, 

South can switch to diamands. 
West plsye low, and South must 
guess the rigte play from dum-
my. South mould reason that 
West woidd proljaibiy put up toe 
ace of (Usiinonds if he bad it. 
H South plays. East for the ace 
of diamonds, the best play from 
dummy is the ten of diamimds.

Blast takes the ew!e of dia-
monds, but then dummy’s king 
and queen are good. South gets 
to dummy with the queen of

West dealer 
North-South vulonble 

NORTH 
4 A 9 8 3  
V  985  
0  K Q i e  
«  Q 7 4

WEST EAST
  K Q I I 0 5 4  4 i 7 2  
O 7 6 2  ^  3
0  1 6 5  0  A 9 7 4 3 2
A S  * 1 1 0 9 2
^  SOUTH

* 6 . 
^ A K Q I l O d /
0  8 /  
* A K 6 5 3 .

Wed North la d  South
Pats Paw PMt 1 9
1 *  1 NT Pass 3 *
PaS 3 ^  Part 4 NT 
^  5 0  Pa» € < 9  .
All Paw______________________

clubs and dieoardB, dubs on the 
good diamoads, fbua making the 
slam.

Dally l|iiestl<m '
 ̂ As dealer, you hold: Spade, 6; 

Hearts, A-K-l)-J-liHi: Diamond^. 
8; Chibs, A-K-6-6-3. What do you 
aay?

Answer: Bid two hearts (if 
your two-bids ere forcing to 
game). You should expect to win 
six heart tricks and three or 
four dubs, so that you have 
game virtually in your oi\;.i 
hand. Since you also have i  
Quick Trteks, toe hand Is good 
enough for a forcing openins 
Wd. (The opening bid of on6 
heart actually made when the 
hand was played was excessive-
ly cautious.)

Oopyrlgbt 19W 
General Feature# Oorp.

Reservists Tracked
WASHINGTON — Reservists 

can be mobilized by machine. 
The Pentagon has drafted in-
structions for a computer that 
in time of emergency could call 
up half a million reservists.

e For Your Party Reservations —  Phone 643-6068 e

aging PresldMit granted three 
sittings to’ the artist who was 
then 17 years old.

\  --------
The Republic of QWna (For- 

moisa) has ia s i^  four new 
stamps dedtoated to "The Day 
of toe Drama,”  reports toe

VKINO EXPERT HONORED
AUSTIN. Tex. (AP) Dr.

Lee M. Hollander, 86, Universi-
ty of Texas professor of Ger- 

, ,  . , manic languages, hgs received
‘L ets get this clear,”  said an honorary life membership in ,World.Wld6 Philatelic Agency. 

Gillen, "Mr. Roche apologized if London’s Viking Society for The iJehomdnAitlona a r e  in 
they happened, and th ^  didn’t Northern Research. New Tadwah .I>011ars — $1.
happen.”   phe society, at the University W, $4 and 86. The earliest

Ribicoff and Kennedy said of London, recognized Hollander 
they didn’t interpret Roche’s for “great services to No r̂se 
remarks that way at all. atudlee over many years, oover-

Riblcoff said he got the feel- ing many branches of the sub- 
Ing that Roche was disturbed by ject.”  ’  »

Stock Exchange M em bers 
Urge Study of New Site'

Crop Index Highest
 WlAiSHINGTOIN—Last year’s 

"an-cpop’findex” reached U7, 
seven (6 i>er cent) over
the 1964 figure and five points 
(4 per cent) higher than the 
all-time record, set in 1963. At 
the same time, the odmpoeite 
index of yieids per erne for 28 
major crops for 1966 was 123, 
up 6 per cent from the previous 
high, 116, established ill 1063.

A  EVERY THUBS., FBI. and SAT.
J t e  music by the “ VEBSATTLES”  . . . 
V M ake up s  foursome, then come and 
^  enjoy onr fine food and legal beverages.

• OAK ST. r e s t a u r a n t

Bvery 
Thun. Is 
Ladies’ 
Night!

All Drinks 
For Ladles 
Only 50c

80 OAK ST*
AMPLE PARKING ALL ABOUND

• i i

I

“ He Is Mucho Sexy!”—Fidel Castro—“ It Is Hot”

Ctittufy-Fow

a u R
IVHHIU .

recorded uae o f ftaaial paint-
ing in C h i n e s e  Opera 
was during toe Yuan Dynasty 
(1206-1333). The dramas por-
trayed on the stampe are: Mar-
shall and Prime HinJster Re- 
oonciled. Reunion at Ku City, 
Ldi^ Board Slope, toe Blower 
Scattering Angel.

Lawyers* Pay Fifth
WASHINGTON — Lawyers 

and judges rank fifth in a gov-
ernment listing of average sal-
aries by occupation. At $10,587 
median income, they’re just 
ahead of airldne pilots suhd navi- 
gatora, whose median pay is 
.$10,274.

S T A N L E Y  W A R N E R

TATE

lAMESC0eUltN-lEEl.C0e8’Gye0UN 
EDWARD MW-tertiite.

task k   m  rt H SM • Mill M  M
COIOR by DE LUXE • CINEMASCOK

ALSO
Anthony Quinn,
Janies Cobum 

“High Wind In Jnmnlca’’ 
“Flint”  7:65 “Wind”  6:06-9:46

(Continued from Page One)

year. The state now collects the 
tax €uid allocates the money to 
the city. Lindsay's tax program 
has been presented to the legis-
lature.

NEW YORK (AP)—If the New 
York Stock Blxohange decides to 
move to Connecticut, Gov. John 
Dempsey says he’ll try to see 
that there would never be a 
stock transfer tax in his state.

The governor offered Tuesday 
to seek an amendment to the 
Connecticut constitution that 
would' permanently pntolbit such 
a tax.' There is no stock transfer 
tax at present.

"I'm  not down here with any 
gimmicks or illusions,’ ’ Demp-
sey told KeiUi BVmsUm, presi-
dent of the exchange at a meet-
ing on Wall Street

The exchange executives say 
they are thinking seriously of 
moving their stock market out

asked the State Safety Patrol to 
help unravel a traffic jam on a 
main road In town.
” lh e  patrol, which has a troop 
stationed on the western edge of 
Omaha, replied:

"Sorry, we can’t help you. 
Our cars are stuck too.”

MAY MOVE CITY
NEWTON, Ga. (AP) — Baker 

County officials are conslderliig 
moving this entire flood-weary 
city a quarter mile to higher 
ground. ^

Two weeks ago, toe business 
section of the community of 629 
was swamped with five feet of 
BTlnt River water, and damage 
was estimated at $160,(X)0.

G R E A T E R  H A R T F O R D ’ S
H e i U e d t  D I N I N G  F A C I L I T Y

. MUSIC NIGHTLY .
SY QDINTO AT 'r ttB 'e ire M i ' ' ' '  

foT your dancing and listening pleasure!. 
“ Sy Quinto Trio”  Thurs. thru Sat.. . .

Next: Wed., March 30th— “ MY PAIR LADY”

THE HOME OF THE BIG - BIG - GIANT GRINDERS

C-J’sGIANT GRINDERS
273 BROAD STREET-MANCHESTER ^

Says " W e lcom e ” To Our N e ighbor 
Kings D eparfm en f Store  W ith A  

Grand Open ing Sp e c ia l
Thursday - Friday - Sa turday

COOKED SALAMI

STAY IN VIET NAM
CAMP LEJBIUNE, N.C. (AP) uicu moui iu iu -k v i oui
The Marine Corps commany of New York a ty  if tha city 

« 'enacte an increase in the stock 
transfer tax.

F^mston, who lives in Green-
wich and is former president of 
Trinity College at Hartford, said 
of Dempsey’s oNer:

"Obviously, it’s a very attrac-
tive proposition from pur view-
point and one that the board, 
as It proceeds with Its delibera-
tions, would weigh very serious- 
!ly.”  •

Dempsey said he presented 
F’unston with a prospectus of 
the state, and was not favoring 
one possible Connecticut loca-
tion over another. Several Con-
necticut oonummiUes are hop-
ing toat they wrill pe considered.

COMPLETE DINNERS
SERVED ALL W E H  LO N 6

dant says more than 2,0(X)' 
Marines have voluntarily ex-
tended toeir tours of duty in 
Viet Nam..

Gen. Wallace M. Greene Jr. 
also told a news conference that 
H.OOO men drafted into the 
Corps are woiking out • very 
 well. He said the draftees “ take 
hold of the job assigned to them 
without complainingL”

OR

MEATBALL 
GRINDERS

FULL
aiANT
SIZE

POLICE CABS STUCK 
OMAHA, Neb. (AiP) — With 

most of iU cars 8tuc)[ as a snow 
Euid wind storm swept Omaha 
today, the police department

EVERY FRI, & SAT. , 
TO SOFT'MUSIC

BANQUET ROOM 
AVAILABLE 

UP TO ^50 PEOPLE

THE NEW

BOLTON LAKE 
HOTEL

ROUTE 44A. BOLTON, CONN

NOW FEATURING
1/2 YARD OF BEER

BANQUET AND WEDDING 
FACILITIES FOR 200 

FOR RESERVATIONS TEL. 289-4359

BUFFET LUNCHEON (hot and cold) 
Served Every Wednesday, from 11:30 to 2:0(̂

MAIN ST., 0pp. CONN. BLVD.
E A S T  H A R T F O R D

O P E N  MO N .  t hr u  SAT .

Connecticut OPERA Association
presents

VERDrS

ILTROVATORE
starring

STARTS
T A i l l T C I OONTSERRAT CABALLE

s o p m A

B U R N SID E !

2 SHOWS 
7.-00.9:05

SUN . Coo>. 2

^OpHlALOREN

(>ErER f : \ CH

JACK 1IAWKI\S

T E C H N I C O L O R
P A N A V i S I O N

A P R IL  1 2  /  T U E S D A Y  A T  8 :1 5  P .M .

M A IL ORDER FORM FOR “ IL  TR O V ATO R E ”  

GRdB«dplMMflnd$--------------lRiuipRyin«it*i»._jlckMt

Nm w .
Addrote- 
aty------

OMtoata

-  730 7.50
$4flO
3A0

-  6.50 6.50 3.00
Te l ephon e-

Make checks and money orders payable to BushnaH MamoriaL 
Ma> to' Buahnell Mamoriat. Hart foid. Connecticut 06103 . Pleasa 

' > m atotapad naV-addraMad an ealop a .

...

T"

H al Boyle

Mental Trip 
Into Past 
Refreshing

'WEW YORK (AP) — Tired of 
coping with the present?

Well, forget it for a few mo- 
mbnts. Let’s tadie a short men-
tal buggy ride into the post. The 
trip will do you good, and you’ll 
come back refreshed.

It’s always a tonic to the spir-
it to look back and remember 
when—

Only a rich kid in kindeitrar- 
ten could afford a box with more 
than eight colored crayons.
"rThe Boston bull was one of 
America’s most popular dogrs.

You could start an argument 
<Wer whether Mary Pickford or 
Mary Miles Minter had the pret-
tier curls. f

Some of the best restaurants 
were on wheels. Everybody 
looked forward to a railroad trip 
BO they could eat at least oqe 
iheal in the dining car.

In most high schools you 
couldn’t graduate unless you 
had taken at least two years of 
Latin. Can you ever forget dear 
bid "amo,”  "amas,”  “ amat?”  

Gypsies traveled by horse and 
wagon instead of second-hand 
limousines.

If you didn’t .have a nickel to 
buy a store kite, you could al-
ways make one on the kitchen 
wito a few pieces of wood, some 
tissue paper, and homemade 
flour paste.
'  The sports world was startled 
to 1923 when Helen Wills, 17, 
known as “ Little Miss Poker 
Face,”  won the national singles 
tennis title and Bobby Jones, 21, 
took the national open golf 
championship. The U.S. motto 
became: “ Youth must be
ftrved.”  ‘
4There were more people play- 

checkers than ^n  rummy. 
]^ t  to be reEilly in the social 
flwim you had to own a set of 
Aah-Jongg.
JOn a ride through the country-

side you saw more bluebirds 
t^an starlings — and more 
crows than either.
<iCary Grant was making a 
bfu:e living aa an acrobat and 
Wit walker at Coney Island. 
•̂ Only after harvest season did 
H  rural minister usually find 
anything larger than a q u ^ e r  
to the Sunday collection basket. 
clEverybody in the neighbor- 
j|>od knew fatl|er had received

'.H

Michaels

Treasure Chest Diamonds 

have mighty important 

extras!

Seventh Day Adventists Church Planned in Tolland
Ground will be broken Simday for a new Seventh Day Ad-
ventist church, shown hero in sketch form, on a tract near 
the intersection of Rts. 30 and 74 in Tolland. The structure 
is of colonial proportions and design, although the panel-
like treatment of the wmdows and the split-level narthex 
(foyer) speak of a more modem era. A  worshiper entering 
the building must ascend a short flight of steps to the 
sanctuary, which will seat 126. The pastor’s study and other

small rooms are also on the upper floor. The lower level 
will be divided Into four large classrooms—children number 
more than half of the church’s membership— and a welfare 
room and kitchen. The building was designed by BMmimdi 
Van Dyke Cox of Glastonbury, and desigm for the landscap-
ing of the three-acre site and the sketch were prepared by 
Carl Hartner of Granby.

a promotlcm wnen mother 
bought a new set of wicker fur-
niture.

You could get two packs of 
cigarettes, or six cigars, for a 
quarter.

The doctor, busy as he was, 
always Jiad time for a cup of 
coffee in the kitchen when mak-
ing a home call.

A dude wais a fellow who 
owned more than two pairs of 
spats — and had at least one 
pair of bright yellow shoes.

You could tell how many kWs

there were in a family 'ey count-
ing the overalls hangii^ on the. 
backyard clothesline.

Red-haired Clara Bow, Holly-
wood’s famous “ It Girl,”  
whizzed up and down Sunset 
Boulevard in a flaming red car 
containing seven red chow dogs.

Nobody thought the American 
flag would ever have more than 
48 stars in it.

Many an attic still held a tall, 
old-fashioned, man’s bat made 
of beaver fur.

On a cold winter morning the

only way to get warm was to 
dress over a furnace grating in 
the floor.

No parent was thought of as a 
child slaver If he let his husky 
14-year-old son sack potatoes at 
a grocery store on Saturdays.

In a working class area a sa-
loon sold more beer by the pall 
than by toe glass.

It was commonplace for most 
people to go through life without 
ever tasting champagne or eat-
ing a raw oyster.

Many of the nation’s best foot-

ball players went to Harvard or 
Yale.

There were only two wonder 
drugs — aspirin and castor oil.

Those were the good old days! 
Remember?

945 Million Bottles
NEW YORK — Glaspworka 

lost year shipped 946 mitiion 
bottles designed fot no-d^posdt 
sales of soft driniks. Thie com-
pares with 632 mdJIlion bottles 
in 1964.

Ojpe/i 6 Days the Ye a r Round f o r Yo ur Conve nie nc e! 

Monday Niru Saturday 9:00 A,M. to 5:30 P.M. ft Thin’S, and Fri. 9:00 A.M. td 9:00 P.M.

far year after year of comfort and heauty tfioose

» K R a E H L E R O
''(t-

VALU&CRAFTED SOFA and CHAIR;

Rings aniargsd to showdata il $2CX)0

$200

EXTRA BEAUTY

EXTRA QUALITY

m

$6 9 5

STYLING

 '                     

Sensational V A L U E -C R A F T E D  C O N S T R U C T IO tf

i i

i l

W hat a beautiful, sensible vxiy to save!

S!redi modem styling in living pieces 
^ « t  wOl stay beautiful and ooinfortabla

78“  SOFA and CHAIR
$ O C O - 9 8

DXIP COIL 
SKAT CONsmUCTiCR 
Soatsar* buinto absorb 
haavy atraln. Full colt 
aprings, intarwovan by 
ataal coimaeting linka. 
a a t u r a  e e ordl n a t a d 
action and hixurtoua 
aittihs comfort.

100% FOAM' 
CUSHIONINQ

S o f t arid f lOAibls. y a t  
dura b la l C u t h l o n t  hold 
a h a p a  l o n g a r  a n d  
b a tt e r— l h a y ’ra  r a v a r t - 
ibt a , t o o . M a d a  f ro m 
th a  f ln a a t po lyura tha na 
f o a m t o  g iv a  y a a r a  o f 
ra ia x ing a u p p or t .

. HTD R AULIC 
PRESSED HARDWOOD 

FRAMES
Ki!,--drisd frames are 
a a u m b t a d  m a ch a n lc- 
a lly, t h a n c l a m p a d t o - 
g a t h a r In a p d w a r f u l 
hydra uli c pra ss . R asulh 
s t r a n g t h  a n d r ig i d i t y  
t h a t w o n ’t  a q u a a k  o r 
gro w w a b k .

$1100

EXTRA VALUE
PERFORMANCE 

T E S T E D  FASRICS
F a brics a r s  f ro m th a . 
w o r l d ’ s f l n a a t m i l l s . 
E ach cho a sn for b a a u tyr 
a n d f o r d ur a b i l i t y a n d 
r e t ls t e n c s  t o  w a a r . A ll 
a v a i l a b i s  w i t h  s t a in* 
rs a l a t a i i t  f in i a h s t .

Any way you loon at it,

THEY’RE EXTRAORDINARY!

Easy l e rm s l SOFA ONLY 4189.98 CHAIR ONLY 489.98
EASY PAYMENTS INVITED

" W e  A i e  Your H e a dqu art ers F or N a t ion a l Brands For O ver 66 Ye a rs! "

 y
  V

FREE MAIN STR OT

p a r k i n g , o r  i n  l o t

NEXT TO OUR STORE

jjjg  ^  M  M !  •  >
Phone 64M159

wietin F u r n itu r e
i n  ') M A I N  S T .  M A N C H E S T E R

Y O U  H A V E  A  C H O IC E  O P  
4 C R E D IT  P L A N S

^1) BEOULAB CHABOE 
(2) 80 DAYS 4 PAYMENT 
,  PLAN
(8) 2 YEARS TO PAY 
(4) FBEE LAY-AW AY

OppoMto On  BesuiM $aator 1 ^ 1  Stibool SB liow w  (Gootk Ena) Blnia Stroet

liiii!

D O W N T O W N  M A N C HESTER 

a t 958 M AIN STREET

U \

3
' u
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i ? South Windsor

G >u nsel Sees N o B a r  
T o  H a r v a r d  P l a n  H e r e

T otto Attorney Frank Aheam ment d  the purpose, taking Into 
Mtys that there la no legal bar consideration, along with the ed- 
«o prevent South Windsor from ucaUonal needs of the town. Its 
traiwporting ciflturally deprived financial condlUon and other ex- 
ehildren from Hartford to at- pttidltnres It must make." 
tend area schools. Atty. Abeam said that, vdiUe High School Pay

But, be says—although It Is there are two Independent sets •■phe ImportaxKe of Beln^ 
not a l^ral consideration—the of JudgemenU to be exercised, EJarnest,” directed by ABsa 
school board should be aware one by the board and one by the BJlijsabeth Geiger, is to be pre- 
Of the town’s overall financial town counsel, they are to some seated by the Ugh school 
condition In maMng plans that degree "yoked togethw end drama dub Vkiday end Setur- 
might add to the cost of educa- »>ny. In »  g^ven situation, be in day, starting at 8:16 pm.

X h e

S o u t h  W i n d so r

T o w n  C r i e r

MIS AC WiU Survey Need 
For Open-Occupancy Units

dassss e< the flnnday school wOl 
take part in ths woisfaip aerv- 
los. Tbs aixtti dass ot
ths Sunday scbod wlH express 
the aume of the eyening in «
Leotea a it display in the church 
foyer. m e llaochesUr lateifaith and b o i l d e r a ,  because

junior choir practice w 9 be Social Aotlan OotmeU (MISAC) cramped land quartwa and 
held tonlgbt at 6:16, and pariah voted laiat night to explore the band-boat design, m e oonaan- 
cboir prUcttce wiM te  at 8, also possibility of oonstrncting local- sue among those peraona la lliat 
at the ctaurcb. ly, under ICSAC or Councfi of the ccuaiwicttop mm a  atap

/nie addt 'hAmnatioa dass^ChurCh aponaonlilp, 40 or ‘60 hackiraxd. and agafoat a l pita- 
win meat tomorrow at 7:90 pm. low-coat, opemoocupaney apart- dplea of foi waad pragraai la 

Bammer Sofftan mant untta, under 100 per cent the area of honaiDg.
Teams and lodivMuals wish- federal fhiandng. The apartmsBts, Oiey aay, Ml

ing to play In the town lecrea- The propoaal. Introduced by a used for Immediate Uvlng 
tlon department’s summer aoft- Atty. AxaM  Khm, would be quartara, but were so pooify 
ban league are asked to con- similar to ^  60-unlt coostnio- piaiinsd that they may beoema 
tact racraation director Sam tlon reoently eam îleted in the an eyesore la a few yeara

in other tmlniBi last Ugbt.

tion. direct conflict*'
Brady, Strong Rd., for appUca- Mortb Knd o f Hartford, under 

’Ihfi TiJav writhm Ww rw ar flf s  gener- the sponsontalp c f ths ICt <Wra tt was aimorniced that MI"
*rhe town council has ultimate Because the Harvard plan Wilde, centens around the mis- ^ ***2 **,,2 1 ?*'^  ^  —ijrtjui « »

authority tor setting the town “would rosult in a need for In- taken identittea o f two paini of ^
budget; wWle the council cannot creaaed transportation costs, kwers. ’The setting ie Ixmdon *• ^ ° * * ^ * ^  softhall um- „  ewsW llte lo- Asril 13. at 8*18 oaL. In Wood-

Spring Special

10% DISCOUNT
iruis RB ewr>

O i M l llarage Door* aai 
Pmhatad Bofon April IS

f r e e  e s t m a t e s
EAST PAYMENTS ARRANGED

 ANOHESTER OVERHEAD DOORS
SALES and SERVICE 

643-2037—ASK FOR KEN
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s mil ing  »  SERVICE

»„n, b,.M «. -nice.- U parUcIp..- ^  ^ £ 5  A«y. K l^ M
K can reduce the total budget Ing town," It would seem to me 
request, forcing the school to be most prudent to cmisult lennie Andensoo, Kevin Nocige, 
board to make its own cuts. tt»e town councU to gbt an indl- fflterry Groebel, Nancy Kuehn, 

In light of this fact, Atty. cation from them what their Jackie HUt, Dennis Cloutier, 
Aheam says the board would Judgment is regarding the fi- 
do well to consult with the coun- " “clal condition of, the town in Pat Rawte.. 
cil before making any decision 
on new projects.

'The school board had asked
In conclusion.

by anyone wUUng to umpire. Ian I>. ’Ihomas, Chester Obo- Mra W glaia Brlgga was 
K of O Meeta chowskl and Xdwaid O. named to head a lOSAC anb-

me BWher Roeertbeiger <yBrlen. committee on problems of youth.
Randy Duey, Frohk Magoe ami Council, Knighta of CWumbus. Atty Kla^ to ^ t o t o t o ^  ^  the other n ^
------  win b(Ad a meeting for officero propoeal, said that tiia federal bars to be named at a later data,

UofH Deane List tonlgM at 7 tt the home of government Urn 2ai-P8 Tha oommtttoe wffl sn rvey^
for education that the town PVwr area studento have been Roland Ouellette, 75 Mark Dr. prog*a“ . aTenuaa Kcou ld  b «
must make,” Atty. Aheam said. Put on, the dean’s Hst at the A  regular meeU^ wlU be held ^  entow cost t t  oo^ serra lo w  neediLWlm an^hasia

V , , *  ft. In conclusion. Attv Aheam University of Hertfoid tor at 8:16 pm. toolkit at St. Mar- »tnictlo^ to be repaid to M  pg e i ^ tlop.
Atty. Aheam to mle whether ^  done during Che «nrt se- garet M aryV ttu roh  HaH. G r i ^  Chappen was
ft had the authority to trans- educa- soeakw w HI be Father ^  federal govennnent, to named the MISAC repreaenta-

^  Goeas, 75 M w ay Rd.. Wan  ̂ Ooamoe^tatoo tt the Passion- "Wftkm. would aapply two pw tlva on a committee, spcnsored
Boris school 
towns, in response 
by a town resident

to to Ŝ uth Wind- r i t o t e ? t : “S ^ V ^ S  < ^ ‘ 7 6 " l ^ R r ^ a S :  ^ • ^ T t l T p L =  a d d i t i ^ ^ i ^ ^ t w o ^  tlvaonrcammltte^ 
system ^m neai^ ^ ^ w T  bu  ̂ S  thtt\1 P**«> Groth, 3TO 1st Fathers Monastery, West oonstruction oosts by the local CouncU
*1**^^.*® *  pifl„ should "generate ®t.> Ismrenoe M. Karkow- Hartford. to^worktog c y l ^ ____ _̂___^  non^ Qpportmilty, a

in a letter to Mrs. Jane
Romeyn, school board chair- ^  board of edu-
man. Atty. Aheam said that in connection with such
rather than answer the ques- “  proposaL

*’1 say this because certainly

Hie senior choir will rehearse

St Peter's Notes 
An evening prayer service

tion as stated, be would prefer " i »hy this because certainly 
to discuss the relative rights •*» argument of some persua- 
of the board to Implement what siveness can be made that, al-
he understands 1s the aim of though the stotutes purport to Allowing the service, 
the Harvard plan. give the board this authority. It

Atty. Aheam noted that the vms never the legislative Intent 
original question Is "rather to give powers that would be 
narrow in acr^e,*' and that exercised to the scope of this 
there would hardly be any proposal,” Atty. Aheam said, 
point in tramqiafttog students The board last night adopted 
from surrounding towns If It *  routine resolution authorizing xcum Fenowhhlp wlH at-
were not within the boards ths chairman to apply lor a tend a Passion Play at Cehtral 
power to provide them with Mate grant for part of the cost Oo*>n*ctlcut State College, New 
educational focUlties." oonstruction of Ihe middle Britlan Sunday. The group will

Nothur the board Is a “®b®®I- The town councU author- l*ave from the church tt  1:80
sUto agency and, as such, is I*«* the board to apply. P.m.  ̂ __ __
beyond the control of the town Meeting Bctaednle ^  Meelliig
council, Aheam said that the Approval waa given lor the , Post, Amer-
General Statutes provide that board’s meeting schedule “ *** will bold a regular
boards of education "shall main- through July and topics for °***tfi*g tonight, tt 8 tt  the
tain in their several towns good *a«b board meeting. Main St. Lcgkrn HaH.
public elementary and second- April 12 — Report of eighth Saturday, the post and Ite 
ary schools and such other ed- grade graduation committee* **“ *IIary w81 Ixdd a dinner 
ncatlonal activities as In their superintendent’s presenJaUon on ****“ * Legion HaH In hon- 
Judgment will best serve the school boundaries for 1966-tn* bt the past commanders, past 
tateresto of the town." report on plans tor the 1966 sum’- P’’**‘^*“ ‘* “ ** charter mem-

The section also provides that mer school; action on bus con- ^  »Pag*»etU supper wUl
the board may arrange with tracts, report from the sidewalk ^  eerved at 7:80 p.m. There 
the board of education of an committee. ’Ihe meeting wUl be I** dancing from 9 p.m.to 
adjacent town for the instruc- at the Wapping School. T a.m, to the music of the Du-
tton of town children. ^  _  presentation of Orchestra. Hie public is

’Ihe board also has the au- the art curriculum; board ac- *"^ ‘«<** tickets or further 
tiiorlty to determine the num- uon on school boundaries for Clarance Rose, Le-
ber. age and quaUflcattons tt  i9ee-67; review of tiie flourine chairman, XHUngton Rd., 
pupils to be admitted to each program. < ^  Betty Davis  ̂ auxUiaiy

^  May 10 -  Report on lost sum- HU»on Dr„ aaay be
OM rtttm  mer’s projects by career teach- conweted.

~ " era; report on kindergarten, in- Pleasant Valley Qnb
eluding compulsory sitend- TTie Pleaaant VaUey Club wlH 

y ^ tlv e  town Is to exercise Its ance; parents’ handbook; re- tomorrow t t  7:80 pjn. tt 
" '  view of the school lunrii’ pro- chfohouse on BlHington Rd.

gram. The meeting will be tt ®*1®H® K®«ne tt  the Unlversl-

Maaehester E vea^  Herald 
South Windsor cohespoodent, 
Anne Lyons, teL 844-8582.

on Hco-
whiefa win

He said that the apartments explors toe wimitii oc Mhnehes- 
would be operated mi a non- ter*» dderiy dtisena. 
profit basis and that, at the end _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
of toe 40-year period, they
would be fuHy owned by the Scale to Remember
sponsoring agency. ___

Atty. lOau said that toe main GHKIAGO—  The hatoroom
____ problem which he foresees is scale t t  toe ftiture will frus-

NKW YORK — Altough book deaignation tt a willing eponsor. irate bocksHdlng iHeters. Xt wHl
, *1. publishing has increased by He said that Cady about 8100 of have an "Electronic memory” to

“  “ * about 64 per cent In the past actual local funds will be need- tell you wfadre you’ve been In
_m 1. ®**l*̂ *̂  years—measured by value ed for a study tt loctt needs, weight, an industrial designer

:nie junior rtiolr will reneme of ahipments — there are only and that aH other costs, such as predicts.
Baluruy tt 10 a.m., also in the 680 U. S. publishers, contrasted attorneys fees, would be on a

Pablisherg Drop Out

to 791 in 1958.

ASTBONADT BANK
___ DIBDCTOB

AlOSnN, Tex. (AP) — A  pro-
posed state bank in Baytown,

contingency basis, to be paid 
only if the project is approved 
and ectuaMy started.

’The Hartford project, con-
structed at Garden sad Ntieon 
^ . ,  may soon be duplicated 
by another, under the sponsor-near the Manned Space Center,

Hsts astronaut Alan B. Shepard ship of the Hartford OouncH of 
Jr. 08 a director. Churches.

A charter application was However, the completed and technical assistance as 
filed with the state banking de- apartments have drawn much weH u  expend food eMpmenta 
partment. criticism from Hartford offictals to foreign countries.

LAUDS FOOD MTJr.
8T. liOtllB, Lfo. (AP) — nw  

"food for foeedom” law must be 
passed by Oongress if the world 
is to win. the war with hunger, 
says IT.S. Secretary of Agricul-
ture OrvlBe h. Freeman.

Freeman told a farm group 
the law would Increase caidtal

ipchooL
"A  reading of 

would seem to Indicate that toe 
board of education in its to-

wn Is to I 
Judgn^t as to educatkmal fa- 
eiliUes necessary, and its au-
thority ex^d s to the point of the Pleasant Valley Elementary ** Oonnocticut Extension 
allowing It to contract with school  ̂ ^ Service

May 24 -  Presentation of the 
sta tion  of cWldren as attend physical education curriculum 
Khools to adjicent towns,”  the and a report on acUevoment
letter said.

“ By implication, then, it 
would seem reasonable to con-
clude that if toe board could 
contract with other towns to 
provide for the ediication of its

rei>ort on achievement 
test results.

A  special meeting will be hSld 
on June 26 board evaluation, 
and will .include presentations 
by principals and a question

children that attend sriiools in  ̂ v _i__ .u
adjoining towns, then tt also has 
toe power to contract wHh other
towns to provide for toe educa- nni goals for
tioa'̂ of children living in those 
towns in this town,”  Atty. 
Abeam said.

next year will also be on the 
agenda.

A  discussion of a five-year

will discusB “ Spring 
FBofatons for toe Family.”  Mem- 
hera are adked to bring a guest. 
Articles purchased tt a house- 
wares demonstration ere to be 
delivered at this meeting.

Weslegr Memorial 
Joseph Tripp cf Manchester 

will be guest soloist at the week-
ly Lenten service at Weeley Me-
morial C9nB«fa, tooigfat at 7:30 
p.m. Ha w fl sing “The Holy 
C5ty.”

BegMered Nurses 
The Bouto Wtodsor Registered 

Muses’ CM) wiB meet ttmigbt 
tt  8 tt

However, he caUed attention Harokl KMgtit, suigical chief of
|e the “ frame of reference” of <**® cattiovasettar pulmonary
|he state statutes, which require ^  permit B«;ctlon of St. FranedsH ^taL

slats tt officers arUI be present-
ed.

Isitofiran Notes

Develop Poise, Confidence, 
Ability to ^  wjth Pcopici 
DALE CARNEGIE COURSE

For Mm 
and Womm DALE CARNEGIE

COMING TO
MANCHESTER

FOB INFOEMATION AND 
ADVANCE BEOIS’TRATION

CAU MR. FWNESEY
232-6000 or 521-2872

Or write Mr. A  IT. nmiesey 
Dale Carnegie Courses,

626 Farmington Ave_ Hartford

10 W a^ This Course Will 
Benefit Men and Women
1. Inoreaee Polac and 

Confidence
2. Speak Effectively 
S. Sell Yourself and

Your Ideas
A Be Yourself Wlto Any 

Group
A Bemember Namra 
an iln k  and flpeah « i  

Your Feet
7. Control Fear and Worry
8. Be a Better 

Conversationalist
9. Develop Your Hidden 

Talents
10, Earn That Better Jeb̂  

Miua Inooms

Presrated by
Managemrat Developm ^ Instttato 

526 Farmington Ave., Bbuiford 
Albert IT. FInneeey, Marketing Manager

Sun
Proof
H O U S E  P A IN T

No primer 
necessary 
for most 
repaintuvork

S 7 -9 8

OAL 
Whn< and 
Raady-Miaad 
Body Ootort

Protect your horns with long-lasting, 
bllttsr-rsslttant 8un-Proof Latex House 
Paint. No nssd to prims previously paint-
ed surfacs In good condition. Dries In 30 
mlnutss. . .  colors stay brightsr, toe.

PITTSBURGH PAINTS ketp iho* ^JJIIZEZZaf

MAIN ST.. M A N C H ES m

''*?'Siy rr

ook- Easte

iifiy ‘onyrf'

BUSH HARDWARE CO.
793 MAIN STREET—MANCHESTER

board to submit its budget members to Work
tllo the finance authority of the l*̂ ®**' projectiona 

town for" an appropriation— in Bills approved for payment by 
this case, the town councU, the board included those for 

Omsult Council administrative expenses, f62.78;
Under the statute, the coun- elementary schools, $8,511.09, 

^  has toe authority to reduce and the high school, $2829.28. 
Jhe estimate submitted by the ^

^poord “only when that estimate

A  FamUy Lenten Worship 
Service wM be presented tonight 
at 7 p.m. aft Oia- Bavtor Luther-
an Church. The Rev.WotterL.

;'^ceeds the amount reasonably 
^ecessary for ‘ the accomplish-

Manebestor Evening HeniU, Abel, church paetor, wUl speak 
South Windsor correspondent, on toe eennon topic “I ‘IM rst” 
Anne Lorons, tcL 644-8582. The nuraeiy and Undeigarten

%

drlk*iirs “

BUDGET TERMS ARRANGED
Etc.

917 MAIN STREET—BIAN

ASGROW FROSTBITE SPECIAL

LIMITED DEFER

!  imF-MAKHI
  u m m —foiL

TlfffMakMr psrfectioa btandsd km* 
MBd.eontaina only finwbladad peran- 
nW graaset: tissiwwsight Ksnluclqf 
BhNgrMs, Cwtifiea ftnnIawR Rod 
Fbscus, Chewings Fescue, Newport ' 
Kentucky Bhiegrass. To create prize-
winning turf, p M  Aagrow TlirMyiakar

UWN nOD $KCIM.
Lawns, Wee ptopie, require baisneed 

meals. Bagraw tachnology has ersatad 
the adencedwlancad lawn foo^ Qro- 
Sod auppiiaa all that fine turf requiria 
for quick, longtosting color and daap, 
healthy roots. Feed, with Oto-Sod now 
to get turf off to a flying start Con-
tains urdaform nitrogen. Each bag 
feeds 5,000 sq. f t

FEEDS1IMXIQS0.Ft

2baES«Mr

5ll$*Mr^4
95
1601*

S i I m  i M . i S  )Asg

MANCHESTER PLUMBING & SUPPLY

row Seed Company

an MAIN iduuKu^:

Wla CHva JMT

abovoT the eiiSemble look in a checked 
wool double breasted coat w th match- ^  
Ing skirt and rayon crepe overbloi^e.

6 to 16. 40J»d^

rightrthe ensemble look in gray ■with
(■

lingy plaid coat and sleeveless gray 
skimmer underneath. 5 to 15. 50 .00

Coats, Downfitairs Fashion Floor

\
' __  ^

everywhere
s

Burton’ s!

t  '{i

.,* -^V

Brinq those big gas heat bills down to earth

SWITCH
TO

OIL!
Ren, in oiur town, oil heat is cheaper tlunTgaa^
And homeowneiB cure proving it with the big 
Mvinga they ieport after switching fawn gat to 

suipns^ how little it may coat to 
a w i ^  f r a ^  gas heating to ofl heating-witii 
^el^-ermfeoned MoKlheat iod oil W d  liko 
the chance to tell you how much money you can 
■ave^making the switch-and to eaplain how
w  4 « « »  Sive you dependable
heat at the lowest possible cost. So, bring thoae
|M heat biQs down to earth. Can us.

ijsiir
MobilhMt

MORURTY BROTHERS
301 CENTER S T R I^

1ELEPHONE M3-5135

...... r'-T:*’

left; Checkered wool coat by Gastwlrth 
with velveteen collar and pocket flaps. 
Navy and white check. 7 to 14. 26 j00

right; Granny touches of lace on collar and 
cuffs of a pretty Easter suit of light blue 
wool. 7 to 14. 21.00

Girls’ Shop, Main Floor

<1

o w n  &  C o u n t r y ’ s

l o o k ”  s h o es • .o p e n

d o w n r i g h t  f l a t t e r i n g '

Leather handbags to match 
shoes ............. ....... 13410

t

Navy or macaroon calf, black 
patent leather........15j00

Navy calf or black patent
15410

Rlack kid •«• ••••*. 15j00

Burton’s Shoe Store

: -

\
(■



CJ.
^ •*. V • ^  . i
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V m ion Columbia

Ground Broken for Library Wing
eerenmdM 

v a n  heM yesteiday tor a ncrw 
AIldrait*a wing: tor the Rock*
HiOe PdbUc IM tn ry .

because at extensive renova* 
ttym  to the main building, the 
Hfcary vriU close soon, for sev*
•lU monttis.

Wn c ereanoOiee yesterday, Miss 
n^^aUe Ide, the librarian, said 
Mat library esiieaataa was first 
ranonunended seven yean ago 
M  Mias Bdith U. F»ck, who 
ynceeded m Im  Ide as librarian.
T$e board «< trustees appointed 
n*.coinmittee in 1MB to kick 
ln|̂  the eagMinsicn.

t o  her talk. Miss Ida said,
"junerlcanB have ahraya haul

Sat dreania, but, because we ' 
a practical as wen as an 

IdsaUette people, we work to 
uM e these dreanm ooane troe.

 *Tfai8 has been true o< our 
dreain—4he expansion at the 
RocfcvUle Public Uhraiy.

,*to her last annual r^Kxt for 
X M  before her retirement. Miss 
Sldith M. peck, my predecessor, 
pointed out to the board at 
trustees the need tor larger 
gOaiten. Since then, in my 
ydarly reports, I  have reiterated 
Uiat the rapM toerease at Om 
population at Vernon neceasit* 
ated expansion of library facili-
ties to provide adequate service.

f t o  1M2, the board of tnai- 
tasa appointed a committee oon- 
Bi^tliv of the Honoralile Harry 
Hi Lugg, the president; Max-
well Raiding; Lebbeus RisBett;
Bfemian Oison; Frederick HaH> 
d ier; and Dr. E. H. Metcalf, 

make plans tor the expan* 
of the Ubraiy. 

was also voted to Kt 
Ida a sum of money each 

if posstUe, for such a 
je c t

^  July, IMS, the committee 
Bftde a report, after visiting 
saveral libraries which bad 

buUdlng programs, 
oendlng that an aicfattect 

b| engaged and preHminary 
p l ^  be drawn.

'!‘lSx. Kenneth Gthbona, of the 
1 of Gibbons snd Heidtmann, 

in Ubraiy construe- 
ttto  was chosen, and a series 
piaiu were submitted for con- 
aijieration between 19tB-66.

fOansuKantB from the Rureau 
etCUbraiy Sarvioa and the State 
Ubrary were also called in.

‘̂AppUcaUon tor a federal 
Mm was made and granted in 
the toU of 1066, provMed that 
the truetoee of tha library 
agreed to raise through glfln, 

or other avaMahle
sane, the reat of ttie ntoney .^] , ' — — —

tor the project. We ere, menibers, have worked hard to carry through final phases of viUe; James Smith, lOa Biook- 
 iiU working toward that goal. Uon of this dream of the eô pan- the program. Clarence M cC ^  lyn St, Rookviiler Nancy Jbes, 

>1t is most fitting that, on  !<»,*< the Ubrary, thy, newly elected president and 96 Grove S t, Rockville; Mhrle
tUs day, groutMtoreaking cere- keeness end detormina- one of toe senior trustees in Thomas, New Rd.,'Holland: Mrs.
Brnnles should be taklhg place, tlon in grappling with toe many terms of service, has always Nancy Charette and son, R t 30,
•4 It marks one year, ly ir fiy  a problenu involved, his devotion been an active supporter of li- RockvUle; Mis. Helen White
dqy, of toe death of. the late to the |Ubrary despite great brary improvement and expan- and eon, 9 Pleasant S t, Bock-
Hi>norahle Harry H. Lngg, who, handkiape, inspired both toe skm. ville; Mrs. Carol Richardson
M  president of toe board of-cfol^^tlon  and admiration of "Now that oonstrucUon is and eon, Stafford Springs, 
triutees from 1961 to Mbrdi of board and toe librarian. re^ y  about to begin and toe . , .
1I|I6, made possible toe realisa- "MaxweU Belding, interim dream of a large and better U- im,* ii«rn]d>« vemnn tinrmii

------------------------------------- president during toe remainder brary building wUl be fulfilled, ^  itt
of 1966, and co-ohairmap Her- I  take this opportunity to ex- p o . tA . 876-S138
man Olson o f toe expanalon press my appreciation to all a m -Sv i v  ’ 
oommittoe, as well as otoer who have coirtributed to its 

.____________________ " realisation: The

Tax CoUectar Maih Bills, 
Restyled and Due April 1

Tax bills, 1,444 of fiicm, are 
in the hands o f - tax-psyers. 
n iere wm« 1,109 to residents 
and the rest to non-resident

that their son, Jatk, is on the 
hOMr roil.-for sotstandhm 4<3ar 
demf c schievement st Rrldgeteo 
Acadsn^, M^ins.'

Jack has been notified of his 
tax-payers. The ratie has gone acceptance at Hofatra Unlver-
up four mills, from 84 to 88. 

Mrs. Erma Lowman, tax col
sity in Hempstead, D. I. He en-
ters in September in toe School

lector, has revamped the s ^ -  ^  Business Administration.
ing o f the bill, although this 
doesn’t take away the sting. 

The bills are in triidieate.

lion s Behearao Musical 
lions Club members are busi-

ly rehearsing the annual apring
one for toe taicpayer, one for musical entitled this year, “ Leo 
the receipt and toe third tor and Leona Lkm on a Otmven- 
the tax coUector’s and treas- umi Trip to E u r^ ."  
ureris records qjjia year the performers oon-'

Real estate, auto and per- gtgt entirely o f local talent. Mrs. 
apual taxes aU a «  itemized, cjharlee < HU1 Jr: and Herbert

Bnglert Sr., play toe leads. The

Three young Utnury users turn the first diovel of earth at groundbreaking for a wing for 
RockvUle Public l ib n ^ . Sbaron A. Satemls, 14 Mountain S t (left), placed fin * in toe 
Ubnuy'a summer reading contest and -Christopher Pahy, 84 Orchard St, and Andrea Nov- 
grad, 14 Franklin S .̂, both contributed money to toe fund fw  toe new wing. Mtoff Natalie 
B, Ide, the librarian, and members of the library board, view toe chUdren’s effort toward 
too new wing. (Herald photo bg proud father Satemls.)

the - rate is included, the ex< 
efhpU<» allowance is Ustod-and 
toe total.  ̂ �

Taxes are due April' 1 and 
after April 30 a penalty of <me 
half at one per cent of the total 
due is added every late month.

Mrs. Lowman wiU be at Teo- 
mana Hall April 1 and 2 be-
tween toe hours of 9 ain. and 
2. pjn. The rest o f the mrmto 

V she will hold office hours in 
her hmne Tuesdays, Wednes-
days, Thursdays and Satiudays 
from 9 a.tm to '1 p.m. and 
HiUraday evniingB frc»n 7 to 
9 p.m. Monday and Vrlday she 
wUI be available fit»n 1 to 3 
pjn. AU other times requested 
must. be by mpointment 

Cubs Win -Awards 
Ten Cub' Scouts received 

awards at last week’s pack 
meeting. /Wiolf badges went to 
Donald LaChappeOle, Robert 
Jacobus, Steven Pudlo, Steven 
Aftken, David Curland and 
Soott LewSs. Jay Hammar- 
strom received a bear badge, 
Paul Pfaillimore a silver star, 
Steven Gifford a gold arrow 
point and a silver arrow point 
to iay and Steven.

Swims to Honors 
Gregory Stlmson, 11-year-old 

son of Mr. and Mrs. Lester 
Stilnson of Nuhfer Drive, 
brought home two blue ribbons 
from the state--wide swim meet 
in Waterijury Saturday. Greg 
took first place in the breast 
Stroke event and third place in 
the buttenfily. The event is spon-
sored by the Connecticut TMCA 
Boys Summing Championships. 
This was Greg’s first state com-
petition.

Named to Hobor Roll 
Mr. and Mrs. Jolm Prlngte 

of Rtf 87, have received word

show win be presented April 1 
and 2, at Yeomans Hall.

Blanohester Evening HenU 
Columbia eorrespondent,Vlr- 
ginla M. Oarison, kdr t»-9224.

Rope Aet Annoying
ROME —! *nghtrope walking 

is a very old entertainment 
Roman ^aywright Terence 
complained in 165 ,B. C. that be; 
had no audience for one of Us- 
plays because toe public was 
more interested in a tightrope 
walker who wae performing 
nearby.

SEES FUEE SPORTS 
CHICAGO. fAP) — Dr! 

Charles A. Bucher, professor of 
education at New York Univer-
sity, says ednndsslon charges for 
interooUegiafe s{)orts contests 
may be dropped in toe future.

He told a physical education 
convention that schools will 
come to realize that physical 
education is as essential as oth-
er academic knowledge. He stdd 
the echools woidd pick up toe 
tab for tickets to the contests.

PENTLAND
THE FLORIST 

"Everytolng In nowera" 
Centrally Located at 
24 BIRCH STRECT 
643-4444 — 648-6247 

Open 8:30 - 6:80 
Open Thurs. Nltes 

TUI 9:00 ^m. 
Fatofng Across tbe Street 

For 106 tou v. - .

GEORGE N. 
CONVERSE 

PAiHnm
AMD

DECORATINB
Cal • P J L .. • PJL 

Phone 648-2804 
FULLY INSURED

FRED C . STURTEYANT
INTERIOR PAINTING and PAPERHANGING 

INDUSTRIAL * COMMERCTAL - RESIDENTIAL
. CHOOSE WALLPAPER IN YOUR OWN

HOME A T DISCOUNT PRKaU ---------

EXTERIOR AIRLESiS SPRAlf SYSTEM . 
TWO COAT JOB WITH A ONE COÂ T FBOCIiSS

TEL. 649-4645—649-297^
ONE OF THE OLDEST PAINT FAMIUCS 

IN OONNECTIOUT V

iR.LWandellI Building 
j Confra e for
l̂esidential-Coimnerdal 

AltenUioiis-RemodeliiiK 
; "Bnsiiiess Bnflt Oa 
SCastmner SatisfectiiNi*’ 
Pnll Insurance Coverage

{82 BALDWIN ROAD 
I Td. 644-0450 
« After 5:00 PAL

M O TO 'S 
FUEL O IL

383 Blain SL 
East Hartford 
1U. 568-1820

Up To

J P «r  G oL

Dbcpimt

on fad dQ on COD 
basis. 24 hour burner 
service.
Abo: CaQ us for our 
bw, bw prices <» 
Storm Y ^ o w s and 
Siding.

Free Estimates

library staff, 
the bocud c f trustees, toe archi-
tect, the press and toe public, 
for their interest and gifts of 
moimy.

“ Although toe new wing and 
extensive alterations to toe main 
building -wlU necessitate closing 
during the summer months, we 
hope to provide better service 
in quarters that will preserve 
toe best of the classic archi-
tecture with modern functional 
improvemmits.’'

Hospital Notes
Axhnltted yesterday: V i o l a  

Schulze, EUlngton; Dorothy 
Wnuk, Wepping Wood Rd., 
RookviVe; Raymond Murphy, 
EUlngton.
„ IKrtoe yesterday: A  eon to 
-Mk. and Mrs. I>avid Hamilton, 
14 Hedaine^Rd., Manchester.

Disoharged yeaterdaiy: Arthur 
Anderson. SnlpBic a t, Roefc-

THE PEACE OF MIND FUEL FOR MODERN HOMES

M A N C H e SIt t M n «  HOME HEAT C Q I I I I ^

LEASE
A  CAR FROM PAUL DODGE PONTIAC

ALL IRAKES 
ALL MODELS

USE OUR ONE OR TW O YEAR
l e a s in g p l a n

^ % - o f  AU Leases Are Renetaed!

PAUL DODGE 
PONTIAC

373 MAIN ST̂  MANCHESTER 649-2881

Timely money help
since 
1878

H ousehold Pinanoe 
has been provid in g 
trustw orthy m oney 
service for generations. 
N eed e x tra  m on ey  
yourself? Apply todayl 
Use the H ous^old loan 
that fitsyour purpose ••• 

the Household repayment plan that fitsyour budget. R ely 
on HFC to help solve your money problems. Any tim e.

Lo a n s u p  to $1000 
T a k e  u p to 24 m o n t h s t o  i v p a y

A  loan of $100 coats $17.00 srfaen pfxmpUy repaid la  
1$ coosecutiTC monthly {nstalmenta $9.75 each.

Ask about credit life insuranca o « loans a t group , ra te s __

HOUSEHOID nNAN ,
MANCHESTER SHOPPINO PARKAM

382 Middle Turnpike West 
2nd F l o o r-P H O N E : 643-9536

—  SAVE ON THESE -------—---------

SPRING SPECIALS
19M MODEL 113 6119S

Radio, heater. Very cleam-

1963 MODEL 117 6 1 ^
1962 MODEL 117 ^
1961 MODEL 117 6745
1960 MODEL 117 6595
1959 MODEL 117 6495

An cars In very good condltton.
MANY MORE TO CHOOSE FROM

WE SPECIALIZE IN COMPLETE 
VOLKSWAGEN REPAIR SERWCE

SEE TIM MORIARTY

SILKTOWN MOTORS
510-512 HARTFORD ROAD 

TELEPHONE 643-6217

X .

MR. AUTO WASH
I Ym  AeGmI for it! Look at fWs Yohio!

SHOPPERS SPECIAL
3 9

THIS IS N OT A  W n  W ASH!
• Body Thorougfaly Washed 

and Hand-mitted
• Machine-Dried .
• Underside Bustproofed
• Spray Wax
• liMa Steam Cleaned

EVBLY THURS. EVE 
5:30 to 8:30 PM.

344 BROAD ST.
Bet w e r n  W e s t  M i d d l e  T u r n p i k e  a nd C e n t e r  St.

ROY and JOHN P R E -S P R IN G S P E CIALS!!
, SPECIAL

INLAID K ITCH EN

LINOLEUM
LARGE CHOICE OF COLORS 

EXPERTLY INSTALLED

9 x 1 2
KITCHEN

FROM

CDMIIC MTHROOM
^ M t s  SO little and adds so much. It lasts a lifetime 
^ ^ t t l e  for substitutes. Nothing has the style 
like CERAMIC TUe. •

Up to 100 Sq, Ft. 

. Inclqdes Laboi:̂

I Materiab and;

Your Choiiee 

INSTALLED of Cidorai

ARMSTRONG INLAID

LINOLEUM REMNANTS
CONVENIENT TERMS ARRANGED

F IE E  ESTIMATES -----------
Reduced

$7o OFF Good Selectioa 
O f  Cokna

9 X  12 UNOLEUM
Good Sdection g f  

Odors. Each d aYr
Foanka Ooontar Yons 

Exportly and Reasonably ustaDed
70 Odors To Choose From

DO-Tr-TOUBSELF

GERMIC WAU, TILE .
First qindity.
30 colors in stodL Sq.FL 9YC

CEBAMIO

FLOOR TILE 
69c

CARPETS G RUGS 

� ATHROOM REMODBJNG 
LMOLEUM —  TILES 

FORMICA COUNTERS

SHOP A T HOME 
SERYICE

TELC4347SS
N O O BUG ATIO N

M  HOUR SERVICE
PAY < «  n ig h t —mCLUDINQ SAT. and SOM.

ROY and JOHN
FLOOR COVERING SPECIALIST "  TFLOOR

^  254 IR O A D STREET
OPEN DAILY 9 AJ|.-5:M PJL

SPECIALIST

i h u b s d a t

Fidbright Asks Try 
For Peking Accord

(Conttained from Page One)

would include toe Indoctabieee 
staites, thaiiland, Malaysia and 
Burma.

Fulbright said toat Ohina is 
"profoundly fearful’ ’ of Ameri-
can bases on her periphery and 
of American military power in 
southeast Asia.

“China might weH be willing 
to purchase its removal by a 
commitment on her own port to 
abstain from miUtary interven-
tion,’ ’ Fulbright said.

Fulbright said that it seemed 
highly advisable to him “ toat, 
by one means or- another, we 
indicate to toe Chinese that we 
ore prepared to remove Ameri- 
caji military power i» t  only 
from Viet Nam but from all of 
southeast Asia in return for a 
commitnient on the part of Ohi- 
na to abstain from military in-
tervention and respect the po-
litical independence of toe south-
east Asian states.”

“ Such a neutralization agree- 
|nent,”  he continued, “ could and 
bbould be placed under toe gua-
rantee of the major powers with 
Interest in southeast Asia, not-
ably the United States, China, 
toe Soviet Union, Great Britain, 
France, India and Japan

change as Russia has toanged, 
toward a bett^ uiKlenstaiKtiî  
of the world and more moderate
pedicles.”,,

Saying that Peking’s state-
ments have been more belliger-
ent than,its actions, he added:

‘ "The ^estion for toe United 
States is whether it is to hose 
Its policy on Chinese words or 
Chinese deeds.

"It is a fateful choice . . . ”
U.S. interests, he said, would 

be better serv^  “ by supporting 
nationalism toaii by opposing 
Communism.”

When both nation^sm and 
Communism are encountered, 
“ it is in our interest to accept 
a Communist government rath-
er than to undertake toe cruel 
and all but impossible task of 
suppressing a gHHiinely national 
movement,” he said, referring 
to U.S. foreign policy in both 
Asia and Latin America.

Larivee to Head 
Democrats Club
Raymond Larivee of 40 Bus-

sell St. last night .was elect- 
Fulbright said that the danger ed president of the Young D m -

ef war between the Unit-
ed States and China cannot be 
discounted because CSiina is now 
ruled by men intens^y hostile to 
the United States, w d because 
toere was also “ the continuing 
danger of miscalculaiions on 
our part resulting from our own 
lack of kmywledge of toe mind 
and cheraotor of modem 
China.”

In discussing toe ways in 
which toe United States can re-
act to Chinese policies, Fui- 
bright said one option for this

ocratic Club of M anche^r. He 
succeeds Robert P.^Ooleman, 
who was elected a delegate to 
the state board of toe Young 
Democratic Clubs.

Other officers elected are: 
WiHiam BroneUl Jr., first vice 
president; Charles Boggini, sac- 
ond vice president; Miss Hlea- 
nor B«ievento, recording sec-
retary; Miss Barbara Ooleman, 
corresponding secretary, and 
Richard Barrett, treasurer,

M anpow ^ Study 
. W ill Be Tested 

In Connecticut
HARTfFORO (AP)— OomMCti- 

eut will be toe teat stat* next 
month in a survey airbed at 
abarpenkig national reporting of 
manpower needs and helping to 
match unemployed workers to 
Job <̂ >enliigs.

The survey was announced to-
day by Labor Oommlsslonef Re- 
nato E. RiiociuU. He aaid tt will 
be conducted by bis department 
in cooperation with the U.S. Bu-
reau of Labor StaUstiCB.

“There is a widespread de- 
maitd for more accurate and 
specific data cn toe number of 
vacant Jbba,”  toe commissioner 
said. “ Because cf manpower 
toortogee reported by ettlployea 
aitd the need tor effective action 
to fill them, this survey takes 
on special significance.”  

Employers will be asked early 
next month to provide Informa-
tion on toe number end type of 
unfilled Jobs for which they 
were recruiting March 31, the 
rates of pay offered, and toe 
approximate length cf time the 
Jobs had been unfilled.

The study will complement 
more general information 
gleaned from wants adds, news-
paper advertisements and re- 
jxwts from toe Labor Depart-
ment field staff.

Connecticut was chosen to  par-
ticipate In toe federal study, 
Rlccluti aaid, because of its 
demonstrated capabilities in la-
bor research, its high degree of 
industrialization, ’ ’and the his-
toric concern of Connecticut 
business, industry and labor 
leaders with timely, accurate 
statistics, on manpower.”

Canada. The guest c f honor and 
his wife were presented with a 
portable radio by toe senior 
members and otoer frienfls.

24 BROADCAST O f MEXICO
MEXICO CITY — Mexicans 

listen to the nation’s 24 tele-
vision staUena on more than 1:4 
mllUon sets.

H oly Name Unit 
Plans 2 Awards
Two book-scholarships will 

be swarded by the Msgr. John 
. F. Hannon Memorial Fund 
Cixnmlttee of St. James’ Holy 
Name Society for students of

St. James’ Parish attending 
either high school or college.

The scholarship is set up to 
help defray the costs for 
schooling.

Applications for toe scholar-
ships should he made by the in-
dividual student. Atty. IVesley 
C. Gryk, chairman, annovmced 
that application forms may be

obtained from the committee 
secretary, Leon IV. Enderlln, 
76 Park St.

Deadline for submission of 
applications is April 30.

Cut down on dlehwasWng as 
much as possible by combining 
the ingredients in toe utensil in 
which you plan to cook them.

CAMERAS 
FILM —  RULES 

[DISCOUNT PRICES
ARTHUR DRU6

Read Herald Adŝ t̂

^ ___ ___  —  selection of delegates to
ooimtry was “ to take the firat April 29-30 State OonvenUm

was deferred for a later date.good excuse toat comes along 
to strike a devastating military 
blow against China while she 
Is still relatively weak, especial-
ly against her incipient niKdear 
capacity.”   

The senator said he rejected 
this option as unrealistic.

Also, he said "one cannot en-
gage in barbarous action without 
becoming a barbarian.”

The other option, he said. Is 
"to continue doing what we 
must to contain her (China's) 
power while doing what we can

Beckwith Feted 
B y CAP Group
Lt. Timothy Beckwith, com-

mander of toe Manchester Com-
posite Squadron of toe Civil Air 
Patrol, was guest of . honor at a 
farewell party Saturday night 

^ _  at toe 3 J’s Restaurant, Bolton.
Democratic Town Commsttee event was given by senior 

Oiairman Ted Oummlnga ^ k e  member of toe Manchester unit, 
to an assembled group of about Beckwith, of 45 Welhnan Rd., Is 
46, explained toe local party jjeing tranafeiyed i.to Phoenix, 
structure, and answered quee- by Aetna Insurance Co.
tions from the new members. Second LL M. L. Holcomb of

---------------------  88 Oak St., Apt.' 18, is the new
' Rnsgian Gold Secret squadron coimnander. 
JOHANNESBURG — South Three RCAF reserve officers

About 20 new members were 
added to the club’s memher- 
sMp, at a “ reorganization and 
revitalization”  meeting held at 
PoHln’B Restaurant.

to encourage more responsible Africa averages 70 per cent of of toe Ottawa Optiintot Wing of 
Chinese behavior.”  toe world’s annual gold produc- toe Royal Canadian Air Cadets

Fulbright said that America tion — excluding the Russian attended the party. They pre- 
must take tlfe second option output, which, because of se- sented Lt. Beckwith with a 
' ’Obd gam'ble that China will crecy, can only be estimated, p l^ue bearing toe crest of

\ .B B B I .

H o w  to inve st

FORM Om  I
a enKB U B iir in c o m f
Ye s yo u  can e n jo y a  com fort a b l e  a n d  d ign i f i e d n v ' r e m e n t i f  y o u  p l a n  a h e a d  N O W !  
O u r  n e w  1 6-p a g e boo k l e t " H o w  To Inv e s t F o r  M o r e  R e t ir e m e n t In c o m e "  te lls yo u  e v e ry �
th in g yo u n e e d  to k n o w : costs, r is ks a n d  a dv a n t a g e s o f  a  p r a c t ic a l m e t h o d  o f  inv e s tm e n t 
th a t l e ts yo u g e t  s t a rt e d r igh t a w a y . I t  d e scrib e s th e 6  " b u i ld in g b lo c k s ”  o f  a  r e t ir e m e n t 
i n c o m e . . .  spo t ligh ts c o m m o n mista k e s a n d  d a n g e rs . . .  s t e p s y o u  c a n t a k e t o  h e lp  c o m �
b a t th e poss ib l e  e ros io n o f  in f l a tion o n  y o u r r e t ir e m e n t m o n e y . D o n ' t  d e la y .

HiW m BBOOKUr
Writs cr phone today far yJur p m  copy a l ^

" lio n FsR n n to n tln e e m sr.H o a ia tia o u ,

B R E C K , M cN R IS H  A N D  N A O IiE elN C .
629 Main Street • Manchester, Connectictit 06042 
Telephone (208) 643-1105

DAVIDSON A LEVEN1HAL In MANCHESTER PARKADE

Spring
Coats

.. triumph 

of

texture!

A. Superbly taiiwed 4-button xront coat of 
100% wool in a unique birdseye tweed 
texture. Black/white, 10-18. G 45

B . Dramatic navy and white starcheck coat 
of 100% wool. Double breasted styling, 
riiaped skirt, l^ k  belt. 8-14. S 4 0

C. 9-button Petitspun coat of Australian 
lambswool. iSimback wing cuffs, 2 pock-
ets. Navy,' beige, maize, white, coral,
6-18. $ 5 0

D . Beautiful honey colored coat In a s ^ t  
interlace tw e^ texture. Petal collar, 2 
huge patch pockets. 8-14. G1 5

•s

SHOP DAL hi MANCHESTER PARKADE —  OPEN MON ., WED.. THURS., FM . NIGHTS 
' H U . 9 P J i . . • • TUESDAY A  SAHNIDAY , 10 A J i .  T O  6 P J«.

>
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O bituary
W. C e n t e r  S t The Rev. 
George Sinlth of The Preeby- 
terUux CSiurch officiated. Buri> 
al was in HiUaide Cemetery, 
East Hartford.

Bearers were Merrit Ritaon,»  WOBans R. Lalae Sr Bearers were Merrit Ritaon, 1
ViUlam R. 1^  Sr., T9, of R^^ymond Campbeli, Ernest I  I f  S f f l m l l f V  

E4^ Stroudsburg, Pa., father James Shelmerdine, J
orHarry E. Lnise of 43 Tanner R ^am ih  ReynoMa and Stan- 
St^ died Friday, March 18, at Wolchowski.
his home. -------

Survivors also include his ganmel Toieotte
wye, two other sons, a sister, funeral of Samuel J. Tur

Indonesians Chinese Excoriate Russians, 
Show Signs Refuse to Attend Congress

B O Y  S C O U T
Notes and News

(Coattimed from Page One) ^troep IM
Troop 159 heid a

(Oonttnned from Page One)

Ueve the new leaders are far 
more than a military Junta. 
They expect Suharto and hla

Btisin  ̂Considered

H a r t f o r d  P u p U s
M a y Sc h o o l H e r eIs Rjyt rihina’a anie aliv in iJommunlst party con- Troop 169 held a Court of

^ a  is Red China a sole any in ^  Honor recenUy at the Concor-
20th 21at and 22nd congresses <u» Church. Supper

Whether Red OWna would at- after Nikita S. Khrushchev be- to the parents, and
tend the Moscow congress open- ^ m e iM derrf the Soviet Ttalon. cerwnony the following .  "  H artford ’7  North End into  ̂ ^  ̂ ,
ing next Tuesday bad been a The last congress vtaa in 1961. awards were m «le- may share— is .being devel-

«  «  » »  you » « .  Stote Dupartment o f B a u c

A ninn to bus about 300 elementary school pupils 
End into suburban towns this

^  S.”! ”* “p«rry 5;;"sw;r«id
» d  M r « l  S L ? ’? , . ' ! u T “ " "  “ Uu. , a .  a o m t . , ,  tion, it  waa d te lM ed  today. ^

TT-i_ /-b..-..v.....i.a ijemnisi, uie ^mnese saia. in Charles Smith _ . _  .Home, 219 W. Center St., with scenes
East Birou rg ^ solemn high Maas of requiem Internationally, Indonesia’s

at the Church of the Aaeump- new regime is expected to be 
' • xtiM anna T  Moriartv neutralist in deed as weU as

'maa Arina Theresa Mloriarty The Rev. Ernest J. Ooppa was word. Sukarno gave lip service 
^  St died yestertay celebrant, assisted by the Rev. to neutralism but moved steadi- 

MemoJ^^ I ^ -  Vincent J. Flynn, deacon, and ly toward the Chinese Commu-

in

_  -  under which Negro and Puerto
H n ^ n i t a l  N o t e s  Rlctn puplls would be placed In
XA4rs| M a aa  suburban classes, were an-
Vlsltlng hours are S to 8 p.m. nounccd by Dr. WllUam J-San- 

exceptlng mater- ders, state commissioner of ed-

Soviet Union sent to Communist
parties throughout the worid T^inUm tht Class pins to John
was the main factor in the decl- Peking Marxlsm-Lenln sm, the starting, Donald MHler, John 
was we am unlon, Oommunlat part- Kauta Jay Oanzer and Ray

las, China, the people and all ^  «>w«>r imu xw,
•yhe Soviet oongreaa is expect Marxlst-Lenlnlsts of the BrlM  Beauchamn Jav Gan- *" aU areas . _

ed to widen the split between ,mrid ”  Brian Bm ueha^, Jay Gan they are t:80 to 4 ucation.
_  ______ ______  __________________, _________________  the Soviet Union and R ed^ lna. " ^ J a id  at the 22nd congress ^  S i  Prtc?’a S ‘S ? ^  jlS i 2 d  T to 8 p.m. and priv- ^Sande™ « n p l ^ ^

■xMi «  w was hAm In subdeacon. Paul Chetalat was expected to follow the type of although It is ^ ^ b le  the Soviet Communists “ adopted oAe-W r nlns- Matt Bartone. •** *w>m8 where Oiey are 10 that . roiwidered
^ liM  Moriarty w organist and soloist. Burial was international role jrfeyed by the wiU le ^  out w tij^ ta r . Outolde ^  out-and-out revisionist pro- R^y HeUer Don MlUer and *  P'”®’ Visitors are re- o f the tovm

Iijaand and came to W a te ^ ry  1  Cemete^, Keene, late Prime Minister Nehru of Red China and Albania mort of ^ public »t- ^ * s  M ^ e r  «" » '«>  *" committed Itself to the
“  N.H -Ae Xseph Toome; India. «>* worths C^munlst p ^ e s  reproached 2 d “ o ^ ^ t a k t e T  aenta' rooms No more than project _
member of_^he first gradu^ g committal service. Men long on the scene here exp^ed  to be repressed, Chinese Communist party, pi- ’ two vtsltora at one time per Although Sanders d linT  A read the committal service. Men long on the scene nere the Chinese communist party,

of W atai^ry Bearers were Wilbrod J. Mes- predict that in the years imme- . *> that the head of our delega- v;amweu receivea tiie
th  ̂ nuralM sier. William H. Preston, Ar- la te ly  ahead, Jndonesla’a new ^  tion had to leave for home while Mile Swim award, and Milton

a 2 ^  thur V. Thayer, Fostor H. Wll- leaders will dedicate themselves f c ^ e s e  consress was only halfway Cosllt received his junior assist- 
pprfession 10 years ago and restoring the nation’s shat- invitatlOT P’̂ b. M. The Carinwe through.” ant scoutmaster n «tch « nav«

David Caldwell received the pntlent.
Patients Today: 291

years ago 
Ct me to Manchester.

She is survived by several 
eces and nephews in Manches-

Maurfee R. Davidson.
said the Central Committee ant scoutmaster patches. Dave -----------------  u»=ter

The Oilnese said for the pMt Rrendel received pins for stamp Mrs. Elsie AlberUne, Windham :̂

identify the suburbs, other 
sources have identified them as 
West Hartford, Farmington and 

ADMITTED YESTEIRDAY: in addlUon to Man-

board of eiduca-•P* a«Tui itM dlAliitfAtiAn tA ***  ̂ %̂aw orcnQoi receivMi pins lor Buunp jvirs. ii/iSiC Aii/®ruiic» vta*m
-------- .I'ood is the immediate prob- Peking had urged the coUectUng and home repairs. Mrs. Marguerite Bacon, xu.- month went on record

Mrs. Harry E. Undgren I*™- ie the staple for In- ^  ^  and attained Star rank. land; Mark E. Baldyga, South ^  « r t « ^ a  busaiiur
SOUTH WINDSOR -  Funer- <l«wi«sla-8 more than 1D6 mMUon ^  path of Marxism-Leninism. But The color guard at the cere- Windsor; Mrs. Eleanor F. Bene- “  “ P**®

al. services for Mrs. Ruth E. P~PJ«- T«>ay it coMs 80 times "^®® " ’® constataTrf Brian Beau- dlx. RF il 2. RockvUle; Albert ^ H S S d b o lr t
xc m, « o m e  UrAgren of 763 Main St. wife what it did 14 months ago. « ®®“ * P®^®’’’ "'® P^®®- °»^® Dandurand. 496 Hilliard St.;
F. Wemey Fu^ral H o ^  o f ^ r r y  Undgren, were held The rains came late this year. "«®"® Johnson and George LaBten- Mrs. Beryle DeWolfe, East at

this morning at the Holme. Fu- “  th ® ^ e  h ^ « t  ^ t a k e  ther d<n^ the road of revision- cis__ Hartford; Mrs. Majy Dixon 75 w c ^ S ^ p t of
avOCKVlIICj jvirSl. _   ̂ T\«

The funeral will be held to-
ri orrow at 8:30 a.m. from the 
J 'hn

9 W . __________________ _____________ ___  ____ _____________________
requiem at St. James’ C h u ^  “ “ “ ""J! ^ p l a c e  until May, a month late, later published In textual fom  spllttlsm and great-power

aji 9. Burial will be in St. James .j^e Rev Klngsland the chaos of the last year, by the West German paper Die chauvinism.”
_ Van Winkle, rector of Trinity d js ru i^ . so that Welt.

urenara schools William Curtis,
R o s e ^  DuPont, 147 Olcott schardt and B«C smetery.

Dr.

Friends may call at the funer- cj^^ch Hartford of- *tce shortages rtave been aggra- According to the published
home twilght from 7 to 9. ^  vated in the cities and in such virslon, the Russians accused V p r n O T l

-------- densely ooDulated rural areas CSUna of trying to bring on a ”
Harold Ifanna 

Harold Hanna, 69,
t  il

larom xxiiuuo, u«, Of 44 
Ion S t died this morning at 

h|anchester Memorial Hospital 
ter a long illness.
Mr. Hanna was bom in East 

Hlrtford, May 12, 1906, a son
of Alexander ^ d  Mary Ryim ^rstartl^ afternoon at 

Manchester H^„,eg "^Funeral Home.
most of his life.

ing Cemetery densely populated rural areas OUna of trying to bring
Bearers were friends of the “  Cc«t«*al and East Java. war ^ tw een  the Sovl^ Unlw

So far Indonesia’a new leaders and the United States, of block-
_____  have not asked for outside as- ing Soviet aid to North Viet

Mrs. Antoinette Fraher sistance to meet the growing Nam, and of provoking conflicts
Funeral services for Mrs. shortage. When they do. The Chinese Communist party

they are likely to turn to Japan charged the Soviet invitation

Rec Notes
Mldgrt Ni^onala

WlUnok’s TV wen the cham-

Manchester’s delegates at
up 
s,

x v o s «^  x j. Schardt and Beldon
St.; Mrs. Ercel C. Edwards. 15

Cub Scout Pack 144 recenUy ^McKtalev ^t^’ Wll- ’Though noting it was wUling
met at the Keeney St School. .. ’ 126 N  Elm to discuss p i t ^ ^ s ,  the Man-
Den 2 opened the meeting, with . 0* ^ . ^  Friidman 7 Lex- Chester board at a February 
w in ..-, X I X . -  s^ ,^st:gey F r i « ^  decided to take a

led the pack in reciting the Cub ^76 H a r t fo id ^ ^  gt • Mrs Both Dr. Schardt and Dr. 
Scout Promise. « '^ ® « ’ c  144 Birch Alexander Plante of the State

Richardson, assisted by Reg- ^  j Hultginn, Elllng- Department of Education tols
nlH ^cincaaii .Tnc*rth T^Annin i ^  ® ____ ILTam^

The Rev. Joseph Bourret and Orchard 
his wife were guests

Cub Pack 144

WllUam Agostlnelll playing the 
trumpet. After the opening.

Antoinette Fraher of •' sa —  ------- ~ - - x —  .  ................... -iAnnhin x*f th« National Dl-
Starkweather St were held ***"• ®**'**' abnaar naUon, was “ merely a gesture, sent P>ansblp of tne wauonai  ̂ , oi.. v^».. xu. x— - o  -  *

rather than to the United States with ulterior motives.”  vision of the Vernon Midget Inald Manseau, Joseph Dennin Harry B. Kinne, Canter- afternoon confirmed that Man-
4QQ or the Soviet Union. It demanded the Soviet party Basketball League last week, ^ d  William Embwr, conduct^ bury; Albert Laticl, 68 East St, Chester representaUves met

Main St The Rev Earle R This would avoid any Internal “ openly admit the convening of coming from behind to d e fe a t  ‘ "a c t io n . InspecUon and at- Christopher J. Le- Monday with other towns on
He was employed at the Or- Q^gter. pastor of North Meth- c r l t h ^  that the new regime is the Moscow meeUng is wrong the American Legion 44-42 in  ̂t^dM ce awards were won by ^  ^ Middle Tpke.; the bussing proposal.

Ca a m O a  vnAn^r vrAOWS * • 4  ̂—a  at-.- a — .-_ - ... - .. ________1.1 — - d. ?ford Soap Co. for many years, church officiated Burial toward the Amer- and Illegal.”  overUme.
— " ’ -St employed as a su^r- ^as In East Cemetery. leans or the Soviets. About the Ume the Moscow

syiaor . at Connecticut Valley, n—— ax.—1— When the food crisis has been invitation was sent, the Chinese start

Den 3. 
’The

Raymond E. Ulley, Hartford; Both decUned comment on
“ ______ 1  I___- i.t. _______ a M  Va Imm AAma t _

were Stanley
Wltlnok’s got off to a good tollowlng r e c e i v e d  h . Uttle, 6 HlUcrest the other towns being consld-

_  _  _ _ _ art and built up a 34-21 lead Gapr Stone. Brian Mo- Rockville; Mrs. Jeanne ered, since the proposal has
Hospital. Middletown. He w w  Kaaacek, Richard Kasacek, Wil- aurmounted, Indonesia’ s leadere the Russians circulated going into the final eight min- ^ a ^ ^ «  Mangino, South Windso^; Phil- not been acted on by loacal
an Army veteran of World Robert Steams Jr., must face the herctUean task of ..gn anU-Chiness document in “ tes. woir baages, Mannella, 17R Garden Dr.; boards.

Silver and WlUiam Hamp. the Soviet Union both inride and , S  s2Sw f 2  A llen ;^ Mather. West Willing-
Manchester Lodge of Masons.

Survivors include two broth-
ers, Clarence Hanna of Man-
chester and Walter Hanna of 
Windsor and two slaters. Miss 
Mary Hanna of Manchester 
and Mrs. Pierce Enes of Weth-
ersfield.

Funeral services will he held

ton.

Foresees Day  
Of X ady Priest

WhUe the economies of other T ta ldrtoe ^ r t y T d  2 ^ e d  the final quarter, the Legion ton; Thotant J. Mosser Jr., 40 was being placed on the board
nattons have been growing, the ,, whole m S m  of a n u S ^ s e  '^“ t from a 13 i ^ t  deficit to R ^ ^ ^ a ^ T ^ l e ^  Sto- Crestwood Dr.; Adore J. Muc- ^  :^ucation agenda for next
per capita groes naUonal f^ m  top to bottom, f  ® 2 e n  Me a S ^ D a ^  m 2 s2 ^  ®‘°- Ellington; Pearl McIntosh. Monday’s meeUng, and that he

pnen lae a:^ uavia Manseau, Washington S t; Mrs. Made- and other delegates wUl report 
Bear badges. Peterson, East Hartford; to the full board. Participating

in Indonesia has de- down to the basic units, 7 ®

“* r? s , ,rss ‘'-wSrs;c  ss. i? . s c h « , »  « .d  a „ .

in the talks on the state level.

(Oonthmed from Pago One)
Friday at 1:30 p.m. at the Wat- Chicago, interjected it

Greg Berger free for a hoop 
for Wltinok’s, narrowing the 
gap to two points with 31 sec-

cont each year for a decade. China ’

u i S T T * * '  ^  *^® °**"®*® ®®” “ ®̂  “ '®
wUmMed'j.S p erceS u lT J L ."*  t a S  *^P ^  ®®®’  St • Xnthony J. •Toumaud, 36 Thomas Bailey, he said.

The 8,000 luxuriant islands an anti-CSUnese letter to other pj^y ^  Wltlnok badge, David Emb^r, a gold ’ james St • Robert F  Ward Curtis today was out of town
Wna-West Funeral Home. 142 groarotinfort that ’ tat W 'l a s t  make up th* Indonesian ^  0 ^ 2 ’”  ^  1 ‘'T ^ s ta n *  d2^JJIw pes went Harti^nd Rd.; Rhonda and unavailable for commmt
E. Center St. The Rev. Dr. J. church Is faimlnv to mnsld- Archipelago basically are un- in opfwsing u m n a .____ was c o n t r o l l e d  by AM stM t denner ^ p w w e n t  Wanbine “We are not yet sure of all
Manley Shaw, pastor of South of*̂ ule ro le '^  womeTta derpopulatod. But Java, with 2 i r w l 2  Wltinok’s. Berger scoring the ®“ ®®’ f ®'  b h o t IS YESTBatlW^Y- A  ^®®tora regarding the
Methodist Church, will offlOi- “ Ih ” seven per cent of Indonesia’s xSf f l l '  '̂®®P ^ ^  to M r ^ d  Mm Ptoposal.’’ Dr. Schardt said,-♦ -  ...111 i;- .. “ '® i,-,. ko . m  — x - » »v- «add The Chinese “ want a dash g-conda to nlav Donald Bunco received his Den- daughter to Mr. ana Mrs.
ate. Burial will be in Buckland barriers to them, she *and area, hw 70 per cent o< the t t  r  s n and th« ..._ P..?L’..—. nor .RtHn* Douvlas Clukev. TaftviUe; a and will probably recommend

was a

Cemetery at the convenlMce of ^ave been based on so-
“ ®*®” *“ y ’ „  . ’ ■ dological and historical factors.

There will be , ̂ calling religious grounds.
"• . .f., Some Protestant churches,
e family auggesU that

population. Tied to their faWed 
island by history and tradltltm, 
only a few thousand Javanese

between the U.S.S.R. and the m  the ove'rtlme Witlnok’s Stripe. Douglas CUjkey TMtrtU^ a ,
U.S.A. in order — as they say outscored the Legion 5-3, to Six boys advanced to Webe- son to Mr. and Mrs. John Pien- the formation of a board com
themselv.es — *To watch the take the win over a gallant received their badges del, 165 Sch<^/

boi emigrate to the sparsely pop- «''*•

. M rs.------------
lux. mux r«;Biveu uieir Ullages ------ i/St.; a daughter mlttec t9 8lve ft further study
and a Boy Scout Handbook, to Mr. and Mrs. Milton Shaw, before epmmitting ourselves.

*' mi- ISa a MaS a 4 Li' 9

thqle wishing to do -»o make 
contributiene to ameiiorial 

church 
oh(||ce.

or charity i,<i of their

including Presbyterian, Method' 
ist and the United Church of 
Christ, permit ordination of 
women, but relatively few are 
in that office. They are barred

ulated outer Islands. In Central 
Java, one of the most densely 
inhabited areas on earth, pop-

on the mountain’ . Dale Rich was outstanddng They are Timothy Dennin, Wll- Hebron.
The Russians also charged for the Legion, scoring 21 l‘am AgostlnelU, Scott Wagner, iSDSCHtARGED ________

China refused to enter Joint ac- points, fourteen in the fourth David Bunce, Kevin Mohr and DAY: jdhn P. Maloney, 360 matter

The I^artford Board of Edu- 
VBE’TER- nation is slated to take up the 

matter Thursday, with the 
other suburban boards expected

ifiifion growth Is a staggering **'® ‘■*'® overtime. David Donald Hopkins. Windopf/St.; Gdna M. Gullhette,
2.7 per cent a year. North Viet Nam to oppose the Monroe made three Important Eor the closing ceremony, the tr,Q«r2foi-itnivi. AUoe v  consider it in coming weeks.

Mrs. Adele B. Carlson
aOUTH WINDSOR —  Mrs. 

Adele Benoit Carlson of Bloom-
field, sister of Mrs. Gertrude

.. per cent a year. «orui vioi ■» oppuoc uio Monroe maae inree important ..*uo,ug ceremony, the East.Hartford; Mrs. Alice V.
Unlike India w h ere  a  m v e m . Americans in Viet Nam. They foul shots In the closing min- scouts gathered by dens, form- Dube, Phoenix St., Vernon; P.oy unuae xnaiB, wnere a govern- . m. i— -a— . . x„  r..__ t ________  ed n Uwlno- i-lrele ___  ___________ -

The total cost of the pro-

D—X—-X——f IT—-X—  x̂ —xK—.4— ment birth contool program is xw— .. . . . .  —x x—..—x—— —x 'xm ,-..' *  > ox____ r,, ,  tn— ^nnir t j iui ^ ’  «  , year experiment, is expected toProtestant, Eastern Orthodox ^owly beginning to show some **>® ^®y transfer of Willey (4), and Steve Skoly th® Law
and Roman Catholic. results, noUilng^has been done 8°vi*t military aid to North Viet (4) played well for the Legion. ----------

Leading scholars of the var- in ^ e s ia  to reduce popula- ^am. . Gregj Berger topped the wln-
Mouinat of South Windsor died <l®m>minaUons fra taking grovrth. P®‘Mn« charged the Russians ners wflth 18 points, including

at a W M t-H a ;^ ^  **’* ™ ® ® ^  ‘*®'®’ Inddnaeta’s new leaders rec- "wAntoWy rillfied the Chinese 4 for «  from the foul line. Can-
orivate hosnltal Father Haring, one of Rome's ©gi^e that their overwhelming Communist party as being ‘bel- tor (7), Bob Bonan, ( 6). and

Survivors also Include a Influential moral the- profiem Is to build an economy » « « « *  'paeudorevoluUon- J ^  ^ p g e r  (4) aided the
daughter and a brother ologlans. and now a vlslUng pro- which can feed the exploding "> • ’ ‘refusing to oppose Witinok cause. John Fortin’s

The funeral wlU be held Frl- lessor at Brown University, said population and give each Indo- Imperialism’ and ‘encouraging r e b o u n d i n g  and Tommy
dav at 815 am from the Dll- there were deacmiesses In early neslan more of the material H.S. Imperialist aggression,’ Smiths floor play were note-
ion Funeral Home 53 Main St ChrisUanity, and advocated that benefits so long denied him. ®ml “  '•elnS F“ » ty  of ’adven- w rthy. Otoer members of the

the office be restored. Ever since the Japanese army turlam,’ ‘spllttlsm,’ ‘Trotsky- winning team Included Roy
“ At present, I  would advise of occupation installed him as ism,’ ‘naUonalism,’ ‘great-power Badstwbner,

Suzanne R. Quinn, Wapping; 
Mrs. Diane Leverson, 48 Linden 
St.; Mrs. Florence D. LelPolnte,

Principals Hear 
State Speaker on 
Special S^i^ces

be an estimated $200,066. Of 
this, about $100,000 would be

, ,  . TT— 1 home by tho federal govem-
^  f  C  about.$85.000 by the CityL. Connor, 24 Lucian St.; Mrs. 
Thelma J. Ferris, 22 Florence 
St.; Mrs. Shdrley P. Cowles, 81 
Avondale Rd.; Mrs. Angellne
M. Lamphere, 58 Clinton St.; 
Mrs. Violet M. Fislier. 36 East-

Hartford, with a Mass of requl 
•m at Church of Christ the _  Charlie Kahil
»n g ?  Bta^*fTeld," at'9!**Buria^ them not to make claims on the Indonesia’s leader durTng World chauvinism,’ ‘dogmaUsm,’ and T t ^  Schwarts, and Raymond “Ve^
•will be in Soldier’s Field, ®P>»copa<:y (the poeiUon of blsh- War H, Sukarno has been the «® ®« “ ><1 »® forth.” BUI. e
Northwood Cemetery, Wilson. ®P *®  P®Pacy),”  and added man who symboUied Independ- "You have also been spreading 

Friends may call at the fu- he feels they could meet the de- ence in the minds of Indonesia’s rtjmors alleging that <S»ina ‘Is
- - . . .  - _  . .  — ___1a a < i- a 1_. AA..J_____a a  «..a 1i a a  ma a a a a a  a KqI aJA fr\ V Ia # IkTavn*

Sixteen Tolland County ele-
mentary school principals, rep- 

area communi-
ties, met recenUy ■with Dr. Har-

of Hartford, and the remainder 
by the state.

The plan ■will probably work 
this way:

Two elementary schools In
x< Cl ■crmi T XX T . t h e  North End ■with mostly Ne-

V  V ^  T  P^®rto Rican enroll-Un„ East Hami^n; ^ ris top ^ r ^
Wapping; Mrs. 
Beaupre, South

Ptayoft Series lied
___________ _ __________ ___  Sport Mart scored a 74-73 old J. Mahoney of tho State

neral home tonight from 7 to 9 mands of holy orders as weU or masses. obstiw tln g^d  to VIM Nam’ Department of EducaUon at the g ip ^ ^ -
and tomorrow from 3 to 5 and "better than men.”  “ Man does not live by bread and CSilna has ^ e n  M- > ^ ^ a y  night at R ^krilta ffl Northeast School in Rockville, j j  , g.^. -

1118 Rev. Yves Oongsr, alone.”  the aging Bung -  Big croachdng on Soviet territory.'”  Schwl. to Ua tte ir series in ^r. Mahoney explained the or- ’ t ,  «
hout the lettor said. “ You have gone Senior Bi«ket)>aU League ftaal nation of the Division of In- „

R. Homish,
Hortense L.
Windsor.
■ DillSCHAiRGEDTODAY: Mrs.

Stelmak, Stafford 
Mrs, Vincenzina Di-

T to 9 p.m.

students to the suburbs.
In each school, two entire 

classes from each grade, kin-
dergarten through the fifth 
grade, would be identified on a._̂  
random basis, and the entire! 
classes ivould be bused to the

French Catholic theologian, took Brother — Kamo would shout the letter said. “ You have gone nenipr gMxeipau ixeague iinai ganlzation of the Division of In- ®^’yhig areas,
a differing view, polnUng out as he played Ws role of father of ao far as to state tlmt •C9«ina la P * » y ^  at one game each. *^e strucUonal Services, which he c ^ t  ’ 1" the suburba, the Hartford
Uiat Oiriat and his apostles the nation, orator, and OVacle. not a Soclaliot country.'”  R id in g  contest is scheduled heads, and the procedure for ob- Har- youngsters would be distributed
were men and recalling St. But man does not Uve by.slo- Under these circumstances, It M ^ a y  same sit^ taining the services of various ĴJ.® tP !;' »®h<><>l8- I t  i« ex-

N. Y., son of Martin F. Mader Paul's InjuncUon to women to 8®**® alone either. The fierce asked, “ bow can the Chinese ® specialists in each of the divi
Br.. 40 Garden St.. East Hart- keep sUent in the churches. appeals to naUonalism which Communist party, which you sion’s three bureaus,
ford and the late Teresa E. Not certain whether llmiUng 2^2TwScJ

ion in the extra session. Dick

Martin F. Mader Jr. 
Martin F. Mader Jr., 171 Al 

bany Ave., Lindenhurst, L. I.

Mader. died" suddenly yerter^ U ie o l f i c e  to men w M b M e d  on y®®” **® with repeUtion. P«cted to attend your con- ‘he decis
I*_______________•_____ . . . . .  W w ia Im . *l.xa #a a a a  AVa  CPriACID̂ **day morning. divine revelaUon or not, he said foreign aid — mainly from the gress

Bom in Manchester, April 29, “ as a matter of propriety men ®‘®‘®* ‘ he Soviet The CWnese repeated thejr
1906, he lived here for 32 years.. represent Christ better than ^ " ‘®" ~  Pr®PP«d up an incredi- charge that the Soviet- UiH«i is 

He is survived by his wife, ^mmen”  in the public office of disorganiied economy. But coUaborating wiUi Uie United 
Mary Relsinger Mader; one the priesthood ^ then foreign aid ran out, too. States “ tor dominaUon o< the
daughter. Mrs. John Suppakoff; i „  the private sphtre he add- ^  **‘® P®®P‘® ®̂  '**®‘® ^®®^ ®"^

McGrath
Pines.

was high for

m a taoUier, Joseph A. Mader they have “ absolute equal!-
aa A aft x̂ lx A a4 A A X AiftftA a IaBaxma * *of Manchester; five sisters, 

Mrs. Lucille Jacobs, Mrs. Grace 
Murray, and Mrs. Dolores Fre- 
gin, all of Mn^hester, and Mrs. 
Mary Donlon of Hartford and 
Mrs. Teresa Adams of Newing-
ton, and two grandchildren.

ty” in sancUty, juid often.sur-
pass men.

After BriUsh economist Bar-
bara Ward remarked it was em-
barrassing that women had to 
plead their own case for rights

Indonesia — university and high aoul. In mouthing a few words 
school Btudenta — who went into against U.S. impariaUam and in 
the streets to drivb an effective maldng a show of .importing 
wedge between Sukarno and the anU-toiperialist struggles, you 
people who had for so many are conducting only minor at- 
years idolised him. tacks on U.S. imp^riaUsm ■wbUe

The etudent movement repre- rendering it major help.”

dlose St udy 
Pl a n ned for 

F a llen Bo mb
(Oontimied from Pjtge One)

. Mrs. Olga A. Steinberg, 70 Ben- pected that no more than three 
ton St.; Oheryl E. Ekstrom, non - white children would be ' 

After answering quesUons tapping; 0 «ver B. Jylkka, 11 added to any one class in a- 
about state and federal fimds, Hurant St.; Louis Weber, 307 cooperating school. >-
made available by recent legis- ?5®” *7 Ha"*®'® Davies, 6 8 ----------------------

^ ®  lation. Dr. Mahoney commented P®®*"' St.; Thwnas E. Harris, 
on legislation which requires Brookfield Rd., Bolton; Mrs. 
that all towns provide special Hita Kress, Storrs; Mrs. Sheila 
services for perpetually and Trombly and daughter. Blast 
emotionally handicapped chil-

Stocks in Brief

unspecified base of the Defense

dren by 1967. He said the legis-
lation was passed in spite of a 
warning from his department 
that such services would be dif-
ficult, if not impossible, to sup-
ply, because Uiey r e ^ r e  skilled 
specialists who are in short sup-
ply* ,

• AM«ftft ftx .. •••Mavx^^S'
of the

TTA_..x X, - IX  YORK (AP) -r  The
Hirttford; Mrs. Unda Luce and stock market eased on profit•ym OiOA /’bair 09 . . .  _ ” *son, 234 Oak St.

Public Records

taking early this afternoon as 
trading slackened. ' j

After five straight sessions of 
advance, the Street grew cau-
tious. Traders took some tat 
gains on the rise vridch began

_____ _ V... u x-iu u J V 1 »9nts the best In Indonesian Peking maintained that Soviet
He was a grand knight of ®5®®««n8 to people long “clamour tor ‘united action,'

the KofC In Lindenhurst n>ata theolopans, Fa- stationed here. They say that especially on the Viei Ham ______ ______  _  ______
The ftjT.era! will be at Our t..s“ wongBr reapOimea: the students who led the demon- question, is nothing but a trap Atomic Support Agency (DASA) Rockville, intr^uced Dr. Ma

Lady of Perpetual Help. Church agreement that strationa will be the leaders of tor the purpose of deceiving the officials said. DASA builds the honey,
in LindenhurstJ with a high ®®n®‘<Ier better the role Indonesia tomorrow. They were Soviet people ■ and the revolu- nation's nuclear hardware. - _________________

Building B

Maas at 10 a.ih. Friday. Bur-
ial will be in St. Charles Cem-
etery, Lindenhurst.

of women in the Church. It is a 
very real need.”

willing to risk their lives to in- tionary i>eople of the world."

Crash Kills YouthLeo T. Brown 
Leo T. Brown, 62, of Willi 

manUc, brother of Mrs. Irene i “  w iiiio«,. t ,  to 
Stevens of Manchester, died Williams Jr.. 19,
Tuesday in Miami, . Fla.

Survivors also include his 
wife, a son, a daughter, two 
brothers and four other sisters.

‘The funeral will be held Sat-
urday at 8:16 a.m. frpm - the 
KiUourey Bros. Funeral Home,
86 Union St., Willimantlc, i^th

ElAST WINDSOR (AP)-.-Carl- 
was In-

jiured fatally Tuesday night 
when his car turned over on 
East Road near his home in 
the Broad Brook section.

sure Indonesia’s future.

State NewsI

Roundup

About TownThe Chinese Commundrts a c
cused the Russians-of “ acting in 3  ^
— AA— uidtH YYy,|4ax8 SpOKCSUlWl 8aiO< *Vr6 DriH  ̂JIU* ______________ ___ ft̂ ftftftftxftft
Rtfttftft In iXft nw  »nt* Twian. taiv. d*®*" bombs bsck to the shop if Edward J. Ooltman of 126 and Joan D. isnuck, property at “ *‘® “ *” ® ‘ ® ®“ fb  inflation would

theyre so much as scratched.”  Baldwin Rd. is on the dean’s i4 -ie w. CenUr St >>® premature, citing various,
y pting Dosena of experts, will be “ st at Harvard College, where Quitclaim Deeds economic indicators regarded.

Warrantee Deeds
Mary F* Little to Edward S. ®‘  ‘be lows of Tuesday, March 

, Jaworski and Rita S. Jaworskl. 16. ' ,
x-iincipai property off Robert Rd. Some anlaysta said it was

School in Frances Baton to Town of “ bely the market would have to 
Manchester, Troperty at 16-18 ®PProach and “ test”, those tows 
Mintz Court. ■ before orgaiflzing another rally i

Administrator’s Deed bi‘® possibly higher gnmmd. 
Alfred D .’ Krause, admlnis- The news background Includ-; 

trator under the will of Lillian ® statement by President, 
Reardon, to Anthony D. Snuck J®‘“ 'son that tax increases at-

Soviet-U.S. c<S-
/ConUnued from rraga Onp)

tho orbit of
bound over to Superior Court i^horau^

'You have worked hand

that struggle of the Vietnamese „ x . x 
people ag^nst U.S. aggrosslon oxamlna-
and for nMJonal aalvaiUon and to «“ he bomb’s compOTents.
drag the Viet Nam quesUon into J^^® P*®***  ̂ B*® ‘" ‘ ^®®-

cles of a few other nuclear

Williams had been thrown out were Renwlch C. Griswold, 81, 
when the car missed a turn, and Frederick M. Hughes, 81, *. _xi,, ,L” T7,!rf2r*ax^xirx«*!
The car rolled back on the road both of Mansfield. “ ’® ^ " “ ®̂  ®^*®® ^  '
on. top of him. whole series of dirty deals in-

weapons which were damaged 
In plane crashes or merely dent-
ed In transporting.

Getting into th(| bomb isn’t a

he is a member U  tte riam of q  suilman Keith to Frances ®® '"̂ ®‘RWn« against a tax rise. 
^■-T® ^^?**^*® ***•»■ Baton, property at 16-18 Mints '̂ ®̂ ‘  Street had already taken

Court. those factors into, consideration,,
M. H. Rhodes Inc. to Thomas ‘*®wever.

Chester High Sctiool.

Bruce A. Mariow, mn <a Mr. j j  Rucclno and Irma Buccino aerospace stocks, electronics, 
fSi 107-109 Bridge St! ®B̂ »Bies and .,

Aerospace stocks, electronics,

attendants lifted the car and set for the other former .student.

An April 14ta Circuit Court side and outside the Un«ed Na- P®rtl««l®riy complicated or
A state trooper mid ambulance hearing of probable cause was i , „ .
■^AMxIanfro 1i#4ax8 4Vxa AAftS am̂ xI a a S « a a  O^a a OWa a  JtAAftftx̂ AA AOftftxlAftftO wOnSi

ticklish matter. Its insides are
■ A n K ’ a  /'■kiiv*x»V» u u m h i _______ a i _ *  * v a ^ * i i * c a i * i o  a i a w iA  , t l l c  V U i  C U lU  B C b  l U a  U l C  U U l v l  A u l  H IC K  .B b l lU C a ib i

r  ̂ u r lS ^ m ^ b e ^  s T S o h ^ s  *‘®'̂ '̂ ®‘* ^̂ ® **® ®‘ ®'"®" *'®®®**'f.  Burial will be in St. Joseph s ^ half-hour later in Hart- ford.
ford Hospital. Bonds remained at $2,i

120 iqymouth Lane, haa been 
elected president of the pledge 
class of Delta Upsllon fratem. 
Ity at Tufta University, Med. 
ford. Mass., where he is a

Attachment office equipments were among
Brenda Bissanti Glrardin ‘®®®” - 

agalnst Rene Girardin, property ™® Associated Press average

Joseph'
Cemetery.

Friends may call at the fu-
neral home Friday from 2 to 
9 and 7 to 9 p.m.

■“ In close coordinaUon with >>®«d *>y removal of bolted-on fresiunan. He is a 1966 grad
the counterrevolutionary ‘global Ploies, 

each ®‘^ ‘®*y’ ®* ImperiaUam; ’ The scientista and technicians
TWO others riding in the car for five Of the men, ^nd Ber- i ^  acflvely to the"‘2 S ^ t a

were uninjured. man’s bond remained at $1,000. of Wtolrotoment the t M ^  about the bomb. Its________  - ■ xiHui»  uwm xwiAxiftg av ftnrjftiiax China. You lafety features and Structure.
have even aligned yourselves Probably none of the weap-

uate
sor.

of Loomis School, Wind-

at 37 Kensington St., $25,000. 
Marriage license 

Richard Matthew Wirta, 36 
Birch at., and Maria Kaucener 
Kover, Vernoo.

BnUdittg Permjts 
To Wilfred O. Douglas, slter-Charge the Same

” ‘s?52r A ^ . iy £  ST’S? ST* *' �“ ®°'- -ss .'s ixsr jr :

of 60 stocks at noon was off. 1.0; 
at 356.7 with Industrials off 2.2, 
rails oft . 1  and utUlUea un-
changed.

The Dow Jones induatrial av-
erage at noon was off 4.63 at 
929.89.

Benghej  ̂ the mnipptae gold-

®» most active stock. It was
I _  - I More LiWid Tilled

rn n erab  | Wa s h in g t o n  — Total
acreage of the 58 major U. S. w>o«4d’s have^

Georgia Aneetrutg . year reached 307 million acres oanctttae la'aC 
Ihneral aervlcaa for George compared with 306 mlUiou in dene, a 166-ecre Lqa

Annstrong o f East Hartford 1964, the Crop ReporUng Boend .Oounty-owned perkfUe. Store etpripet China-'' . , ,  .  . . .h®e®t»« UBI® B»®n convex ‘ purebiaee, and more than half 177-179 MM>le St, $io. Prices trad-
tmre held, today at the John o f the U. 8. Department of Ag- than 100,000 oameUtae, aoma SO The Ctaineaa Osmmunlat party eatloii placee in acattered re- give p e « r ^  some free acooes- Th Paul Plano, sign at 146 B. in* on thxTi^ft^^n *xx 
1^ Tjenaby Phnem Biesnê  n t  rietdtore sajta. fast !■ «, eaw oo. BaplBy. asM it has attended many e ( tba seareb labs. aortee. Center St, $28. me American b» c*

■ ' * '.'v_xi I, , 1 '  ‘ S ' *■ . •' ® ‘ ■ . ‘
.X W I * / .  • .J,

Camellias on Display' with U.S. imperialism, main on's parts wiU be used in anoth- „taM  fkntote abovra that nearly
1/36 ANGEUOS—One of the ertemy of the people cf the er H-bomh. 40percent change the same for Tfo J<dm Lessard l<» Edward boul^on nn. m.. Mxu-k »ft*r

ooHectlona of world, and the reacUenaries of Ofllciala aay that after all the anunsod or unamangod flow- Ooaa, alteraticHia to dwelling at another
so jOar- ail oountriea in a vain idtcinpt poUng and probing is through, ere, many encourage customers 122 Hrialne Rd., $175. Brokers wnnnint the
AnM es to establirii a holy alliance the components probably wIU to buy aoceasories with thalr To Vito Zlto, demoUrii riwd at reason for 1

SCOf# rViltiM ** ttofmna Hiil« moTA thftit tv«vAl^. <■-----------* ----------- Wmi# 1T7*17ft VurdA Rf ftcavi^-*. .

xU -'-rf
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A n t i ’ U .S. O ver t o n es 
M a r k  V ie t P r o t ests

This 160-horeepower boiler was moved from the Colonial Board mill Into the Lydall A  
Foulds mill Monday after a section of the brick ■wall at the Lydall mill waa broken through 
to permit entry. The boiler ■will increase the mill’s steiam generating facilities and pro-
ductivity potential of the mill’s cylinder board machine. The relocatlcm and added operas 
tion of this boiler is one of many pending improvements planned by Colonial Board Co.- 
Lydall A  Foulds Division. (Herald photo by Satemis.)

C o l o n i a l B o a r d  
E x p a n d i n g P l a n t
A  $300,000 to $350,000 expansion and modernization 

program that will hopefully be completed by October is 
presently under way at the Colonial Board Co.— Lydall 
& Foulds Division, president and chief executive officer 
Robert P. Fuller announced today.

Fliller said the present ----------------------------------------
streamlining  ̂■will strive to transfer of the boiler,
achieve a productivity and effl- gt^ce one of its two reserve 
ciency gain of about 20 per cent, boilers of a 150-horsepower rat- 
enabling the company to surge j^g ^gw be Used on a daily 
forward ■with this nation’s grow- basis and the other boiler will 
Ing economy. be used on a stand-by basis

Building construction plans for fgj. emergency use and for use 
this summer include an eastside in extremely cold weather, 
addition onto the Colonial mill, added

Tax Assistance
The Hartford office of the 

Internal Revenue Service 
has assigned two agents to 
be in Manchester tomorrow, 
to aid area residents in' the 
preparation of their 1966 in-
come tax returns.

The men ■will bo In the 
Municipal Building Hearing 
Room from 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. 
April 15 Is the deadline for 
filing the returns. Additional 
assistance may be obtained 
by calling or visiting the 
Hartford office at 450 Main 
St., on any weekday, from 
8:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.

(Goattaoed from Page One)
gen, to 368 kiUad. Hie freshly 
dug graves wera discovered in 
the viUage of Flion Dinh.

Another 99 Communis Is killed 
and 8*̂ captured were reported 
by Marines h* OperaUon Ore-
gon, on the northern flank of the 
main Leatherneck push. This 
phase of operation was (dosed 
out today.

While^ the Marines hunted 
down the Rede In the (wastal 
rice fields, UJS. Air Force F106 
Ttaunderchiet and F4 Phantom 
jets returned to the Mugia Pass 
in Nbrih Viet Nam, where the 
fightar-lxnnbers caught a 
BtaUed (tonvoy of 60 trucks Mon- 
day. On their return, the jets 
aighted another 20 camouflaged 
vehlclea parked on Route 15 and 
dive-bombed them. There waa 
no report of results.

The strategic pass, 66 miles 
south of Vlnh, Ues at the conver-
gence of Routes 7 and 16 and is 
a funnel into the Ho Chi Mlnh 
Trail in neighboring Laos.

Navy jets from the carriers 
Enterprise and Ttconderoga hit 
two bridges and a ferry landing 
in the North Vietnamese pan-
handle but haze prevented accu-
rate asaeaament of damage.

An Air Force sp(d(eeman said 
an FlOO Pathfinder jet waa lost 
82 miles ■west of Vkth and the 
two crewmen were listed as 
mlsaing in action, F106 pilots 
accompanying the Pathfinder 
said there was no. ground Are at 
the time and they spotted no 
parachutes.

The U.S. Strategic Air Com-

mand’s B62e returned to South 
Viet Nam's Thy Ninh Province 
this morning to hit suspected 
Communist troop enccunpmenta 
less than two miles from the 
Cambodian frontier. Intelli-
gence officers had reported one 
to three battalions of North 
Vietnamese regulars and Viet 
Cong in the area, 76 miles 
northwest ofBaigon.

Godi Treasurer 
O f Association

Harry Oodl, Manchester Com- 
mimity Oc^ege director of ad-
missions, has bean elected 
treasurer of the newly organized 
Connecticut Association of Col-
lege Admissions Officers.

The association was formed 
this month to establish aind pro-
mote higher professional stand-
ards in college guidance and 
admission work. It will serve 
both secondary schools and col-
leges.

Some 21 Institutions joined 
forces to create the association, 
which plans to develop and ex-
pand the relationshlpe between 
hi(^ schools and colleges.

Members will meet twice a 
year to exchange ideas and dis- 
CU88 such questions as transfer 
from college to college, educa-
tional opportunities at state in- 
aUtuUons, and the avallabiUty of 
schdarehip aid.

VIVID VACATION

Vernon’s D e p u t y  Fire 
Chief G. Nelson Skinner has 
just returned from a 'vaca-
tion he’ll never forget.

Skinner and hla' wife and 
several other couples drove 
to North Ctarollna last week, 
to play golf.

While he was there, an 
old back ailment recurred, 
causing Skinner c(inslder- 
able pain. He reports that 
he spent most of his time 
visiting doctors and drug-
stores.

Yesterday, the day he ■was 
to have drii^en back to Ver-
non, Skinner was placed, in 
a wheelchair, aboard an air-
plane. It was the first time 
he ever flew.

When he arrived at Brad-
ley Field, the Vernon ambu-
lance was on hand, and car-
ried him to his home.

" I  enjoyed flying,” Skin-
ner noted’, sesendipitously.

St udents’ T a m er T his Year. 
I n T hei r F lo r id a F rolics

Ladies Fete Set 
By Shrine Club
Omar Shrine Club’s annual 

Ladies Ndght •will be Friday, 
April, 15, at Ellington Ridge 
Country Club. William Ftorbes 
and Thomas Graham are co- 
chairman of the committee.

The affadr ■will include a soc-
ial hour at 7 and dinner at 8, 
followed by dancing to the Pent-
house Four from 9 to 1.

Members are asked to make 
their reservations for parties of 
6, 8, 10 or 12 people with Hal 
Turkington, reservations chair-
man, c-o 13 Bissell St.

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
F\m time for college students 

*ls here again — but police offi-
cials say this year’s at Florida 
beach resorts swingers are less 
raucous than their predeseors.

The wild stunts of past sea-
sons have not been repeated — 
yet. And police think they may 
not be.

"We’'ve had only a few ar-
rests,”  said City Manager Nor-
man Hickey of Daytona Beach, 
Fla., host to about 5,000 vaca-
tioning students. “ Nearly every 
arrest waa for a minor traffic 
oMense.”

At Ftort Lauderdale, Fla., 
Police Oapt. Russ Fhanza said: 
“ We had maybe three or four 
disorderly conduct arrests 
among the collegtates over the 
weekend; they’re behaving. We 
don’t expect any problems.”

He estimated there were 3,500 
students in Fort Lauderdale.

In the past, studento haVf 
climbed Btreat Mght pblea, 
brawled on the beaches and' 
tossed each other around on;' 
blankets violently enough for 
co-eds to lose bUdnl

Daytona Beach expects alMiit 
75,000 students to visit before 
Easter (April 10) and Fort Lau- , 
derdale anticipates 16,000 to 20,- '
000.............  I

More than 700 students ari| 
€j(j>«tieid,'.’<m a hall dozen,,, 
charter fllghto to Freeport on 
Grand Bahama Island, where 
authorities are reported con* 
cerned about possible wild be-
havior. Laat year, island offi-
cials decided not to seek rial tors " 
from the college Crowd.

In an effort to tone down stu-
dent anttes, Daytona Beach hak 
banned blanket bouncing; and it 
has barred drinking on the 

jstreets, camp fires on the beach , 
and cussing in public.

BITUMIN OUS
DRIV EW AYS

Parking Areas e Gas Stations e Basketball Oouits 
Now Booking for Seasonal Work

Early Bird Special
10% DISCOUNT NOW THRU A r a iL  tsi
All work Personally supervised. We are 100% Insured.

D e M A IO  U R O T H E R S  **“
943-7891

House Attached 
In  Divoce Suit

izaUon project for both mills 
that employ about 150 is trig-

The expansion and modem-

Biasanti Glrardin of Manchest-
er has attached her husband’s

The Lydall buMding expansion 
continues to be held up by the
Parker St. road relocation proj- that employ about 150 is trig- 
eot which is presently under dis- gered to accomplish the twO'
cussion by the Town Planning fold purpose of increasing the of i«
Commission. pulping and refining capacity' L

Part of the modernization pro- and to iriiprove and diversify 
gram, Fuller explains. Involves the quality of products pro- 
the’’ WrtHW curtailment of the duced, according to Fuller, 
use of. fresh water. The com- ------ ------- -------—

THIS EfiSTER... 
STEP ODT IN STYLE!
MARVELOUS SAVINGS ON SHOES 

FOR YOUR ENtiRE FAMILY! ttrAKtMHt stom  \ 
wnm SAvwos Mt m r/sMON

pany Is also aiming; at a marked 
raducUqn In the amount of ef-
fluent K ■will deposit ■ into the 
Jjydall Brook and Union Pond, 
In i'ts continiied effort to assist 
Manchester' In its anti-po l̂lutlon 
goal. The company haŝ  already 
■pent large sums to reclaim a 
greater amount of the waiter

BOY SCOUT
Notes and News

the amount of $26,000.
Mrs, Glrardin, In -a ■writ filed 

in the town clerk's office’ haa 
charged her husband, Rene Glr- 
ardin, with Intolerable cruelty. 
She Is seeking alimony, custody 
and support-of-a minor child, 
counsel fees and damages.

.The (uuple was married Jan. 
4, 1964, in Franklin, Maaa.

Cub Pack 143 
Cub Pack .143 recenUy heid

process for reuse, ttiereby limit- its annual Plnewood Derby race 
ing lls meed for fresh water —

Gold Bars Almost Pure
PORT KNOX. Ky.—The gold 

in the U.S. Buiilion Depositoryat the Nathan Hale School au- _ ___
The Colonial mill Is present- ditortum. Tro^ies for the win- here la shaped in mint bare of 

ly  a four-machine mill float pro- ” ®*̂® °  ̂  ^®f *. *̂ ®?®' , ® alnioet pure metal. The apprpxl-
duces fiber board, board for ®'*! ’̂^®‘* Malonej\ niate dimensions of the brick-
shoe stiffeners, board for suit- ®“ ^ shaped bars are 7 inches by
cases, and board for automo- P®n‘®‘ Decicclo, third. 3 Niches by 1% Inchea.
bile paneling. Plans call for two The f o l l o w i n g  i;eceived Each bar is,worth $14,^.
of the four machines being en- plaques as winners of the , Den ------------ -̂--------
larged and modernized, thus en- races: Daniel Declccio, John 
abling the two machines to have White, GUnn Kubiak and Ron- 
the productive capability of the aid Haganow. 
four original machines

This renovation will add to looking car went to Glenn Kub- her Career 37 years ago, says
the mill’s pulpl preparation fa- iak. Boys of Den, 3 conducted Mrs. Cecilia Grossman, who still
duties and will assist in sim- ' 
pllfying and straightening out 
the process flow. These

' / '.X.

I , t i  ?j‘'
n4':

' '' '■ .Cn— Wi... .  .. < w ^
1-1 ,

STILL ENTHUSIASTTO
NEW YORK (AP) —Teaching 

Is a 1 greater challenge today 
The trophy award for the best than It was when she started

TIIN S' &  WOMEN'S EAS1
Soft supple grained leathar uppers, 
strapp<^ front and back, with fazh- 
ionoble mid heel. Black and white. 4 . 5 9

Compare ot 5.49

TEENS' O WOMEN'S PATENT P U M P f.
I , X, .

Delicately different Patent leather _  H M t o
uppers styled with fashionable strap
and buckle. Short 1V*" heel, In white. ^ W 0 S ^
Sizes to 10. Cbt îpar* at 5.79

opening ceremonies.
Guest judges for the eve' 

ning were Maxwell Morrison,
Chines wet the board product principal of ^the N a f l^  Hale 
whldi is later dried to a calen- School; 
dar finish. Thomas

finds the fleld “ thrilling and ex-
citing.”

“ Years ago,”  she comments, 
“ students who were not too aca- 

Henry LaChapelle, demically-inclined dropped (mt, 
Mason and RusseU gg ^ teacher had mostly good

A  laboratory building that sttidents to work’ with. Today,
ers with Pack 143. .Will be constructed during this 

program to aid both mills will 
■dd to the company’s supple-
mentation of product develop-
ment faculties and will aid in

Spray Protects X-15

many students who are not ser-
ious about school remain in, 
presenting teachers with a gfreat- 
er challenge in the classroom.” 

Hie educator ■was namedBAITITMORE — A  silicone 
the company’s embarking upon jjea,t shield has been developed "Teacher of the Year”  last year 
increased product dlversifica- jg al,lĝ v the X-15 rocket plane i>y students at Far Rockaway 
tion, to increase its speed from 4,000 High School, where she has been

Fuller qualified this point by tg 5,000 .mUes an hour. The un- a biol<^ teacher for almost half 
•xplahilng the emergence of usual feature of the shield is her career. She is retiring with 
Colonial into . the automotive that it is sprayed on the plane the record, of only one day’s ab- 
buaineas. . . .  just before high-speed flight. senCe from school since 1929.

Th e entire line of 1964 auto-
mobiles were buUt Without even --------------------------------------------------- ^ ^   ̂ ;; _ ^
one pound of Colonial Board.
The 1965 line displayed Colo-
nial’s Introduction Into the field 
wrth over 200,000 aatemotive 
panel bosuds, and one-half to 
three-quarters of a million are 
hoped for in the 1966 models.
Some o f the ’66 models are 
■porting a package slielf made 
from board produced by the 
company’s plant in Covington,
Tenn.

One additional tractor truck 
and one additional trailer wUl 
be added to the company’s pres-
ent c(Nnplement of 11 tractors 
and 18 traUers to ensure rapid 
and efflclent transportation 
from the mill to the consumer.

CUnton MUls, general mana-
ger, explained the addition of 
the 160-horsepower boiler will 
Increase the steam generation 
facUiUea of Lydall. and Foulds 
Division.

This increase in generated 
■team wlU aUow for a higher 
temperature than the mill is 
presentlyl able to obtain, thus 
expanding the drying capabili- 

. ties o f the cylinder board ma-
rline. This (Mn be accomplished 
by rither increasing the num-
ber o f dryers or by increasing 
the steem pressure on the ex-
isting dryers. Either method 
will increase the productivity 
capacity of the paper ma<dilne.

nninnini has not reduced its 
Oloefla generating capabilities

>ale6»uy
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10 DAY
SPRING SPECIAL

Complete Check-Up anil EagiaeTme^Up
v ,1 0 .5 0  “ •7 .5 0

Flos Parte

, FR EE Brake Ai|uitmaat
\v. Done With Tune-Up 0 Q

Complata Fraat Ead Chaek-Up
Sfotring Inspocrioa end WIw g I ABgnuiMt

' • 8 . 5 0
A ir  Condition lug E xtra

PAUL DODGE PONTIAC Inc.
1 M lfCHEU DRIVE m O i«  44T-4$45

TEENS' A  WOMEN'S AMERICAN BEAUTY

Step high and smart. Pretty bow 
covers delicate cupt-outs on vamp. All 
leather upper*. In blue or white. Sizes 
to 10. i

6 ^ 2 9
Compare at 7.49

SILHOUETTE ®*T" DESI6NER SPECIAL
From designer to you. T-sfrdp in sup- 

~ple grained leather uppers with 
smart closed-back profile. Set.bock 
heel. Black or beige. Size* to 10.

3 . 8 9
Conporo at 4.99

*
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MIN’S LROrS OXFORDS

6 . 5 9
Comporo at 7J9

Hew one-piece sole and heel 
torts for ttw life oiF the shoe. 
Unbeatable value plus hand- 
Mme   styling. Cushioned 
heel. Smooth block leather 
far men, and Pervel in Big 
Boys 3Vk-«,6%-12. 4.99

MANCHESTER

GIRLS’ LEATHai-STRAP

3.79
Compare at 4.99

Flirty little shoe for Ithe girl 
with style. T-rtrap \styling, 
perforated vomjs. |n red 
leather or pink suede. Sizes: 
8V&-12, 12)5-3.

PARKADE, MIDDLE TURNPJKE.WEST 
; ^ rCHARGE i r  AT GRAND^WAY,

MEN’S CASUAL STEP-INS

8.99
Compare at 10.99

Sleek good looks. SuppTe 
block leather uppers, new 
"cushion-fodm" lining for 
added comfort, perfect fit. 
Sizes: 6)i-12.

e OPEN MON. THRU SAT. 9:30 
., TAKt MONTHS TO PAY!

ur

BOYS’ DRESS OXFORDS

3 :9 9
Comporo at 4.9T

./ Handsome sty ling,for tha - 
 ̂young man. Stipplp leather- 
uppers with - puarantoed 
heels and soles that n e v e r - 
need repair. In btock. SIm s i  ;
8)4-12, 12)4-3. .

'
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A Swap Of Anachronisma?
That part of President de Gaulle

which is sanity and sense of history and 
that part of the same man which la 
blind nonsense are both on view In the 
game prospective sequence of events.

We see de Gaulle getting ready to 
leave or help break up NATO, which 
eould be a common sense recognition of 
the fact that this alliance has begun to 
outlive its usefulness, rendering obso-
lete the theoretical question of whethOT 
It ever did have a  real function’to ful- 
ini.

At the same time we see de Gaulle 
getting ready to make a special trip to 
Moscow, as if to demonstrate his b ^ e f 
that Russia, not Just the members of 
NATO, belongs In any viable Eiurope of 
the future. This too represents the rare 
ieommon sense upon which de Gaulle al- 
Inoat aeems to have a patent.

But the next posture in which we see 
' • de Gaulle is the posture of getting ready 

to negotiate a special treaty of eternal 
peace and friendship with Russia.

And this la the nonsense again, the 
blind Billy mmsenae which belongB to 
statesmen who Inslat that NATO has to 
be forever, but not anything which 
ought to be exjiected as a sequitur to 
de Gaulle’s other views about NATO 
and Sbiropo.

Between the NATO alUanoe and a 
special France-Russian treaty there Is 
almost nothing to choose. Neither can 
lead anywhere. Neither has any real 
significance' or power. Neither fits the 
future problems of France, or Russia, 
or Europe, or the United States or the 
world. Neither can guarantee or protect 
any kind of peace. Neither is anything 
more, in reality, than a  dissipation and 
diversion of the diplomacy and th e . 
energies of the nations involved.

The trouble with de Gaulle’s great 
sense of history Is that it la especially 
good In going back, not so reliable In 
going forward. He is apparently quite 
eager to Jump from one old-style alli-
ance to another, as If he were thereby 
getting somevdiere, and apparently 
quite blind to the reahsUc truth about 
the present and future, which is that 
the United Nations has to be the only 
alliance any nation can afford, and also 
the alliance to which every nation must 
be faithful, if nations themselves are to 
Survive.
i Ybt, such la the paradoxical quality of 
the man, it was this same de Gaulle 
udw had the vision to realise the future 
tru th  about Algeria and the other 
French terrltoriee in Africa and move 
from colonialism. to hberation, which 
was forward, not backward, in one of 
the great diaplays of leadersUp in our 
time. No one can be sure, t|ien. he 
won't suddenly develop foresight rather 
than hindsight in the m atter of power 
politics alllanoea, too.

Detesthig Tne Padfisis
A few months ago, a  Judge of the 

federal bench sitting in Ckmnecticut ad- 
fbessed a draft refusal defendant in 
most intemperate terms, although he 
obviously spoke with great and right- 
poua patriotic Indignation. iVYhen. later 
on, a  higher court upset the original 
verdict and ordered a new trial, on the 
basis of another aspect of the trial, the 
suspicion lingered that the non-Judidal 
character of the remarks from the 
bench had also played a  part in the re-
versal.

The ottMT day, another member of 
the federal bench, sitting for another 
draft refusal case, also employed the 
opportunity to demonstrate, beyond 
quibble or doubt, ,.|he great contrast be-
tween his own pa^otism  and that of the 
defendant before him. In fact, the ora-
tor from the bench made no secret of 
his own belief that the defendant, once 
having been so fine and normal an 
American u  to be a star high sChoOl 
athlete, must have fallen under undue 
r^rettab le  influences to be guilty of 
ouch a thing as appearing in court with

m ‘ m w m  a v u V  a  w a A i e a l  4 aa  Bible under his 'arm  and a refusal to 
, believe in, war.

rothbr boys his age are being shot 
at,” the Ju d ^  in question aakL 

I t  la pactepa tima O at ooa or two 
JUB|g'Mamld -bo alaar-bo Jadgai^

and others, who lik e 'to  empty their 
vituperative ammunitkm a t sitting duck 
padflsts. They are not, the pacifists, 
very often the picture book txrpe. Thtgr 
do not always aoem like th^ r ^  of us. 
They are quite likely to . have some^ 
thing queer inside them, like a  dislike 
of uniforms, or a dtttaste for blood, or 
a belief in the pirfectability of man, or 
a conviction that religions ought to mean 
and pjrabUce what they say.

3 tit one thing those who sit in the 
seats of the righteous and the mighty, 
the seats of Judgment, ought not to as-
sume. They should not assume that 
those who refuse the draft are neces-
sarily cowards. Very often they are in-
telligent enough to know all the conse-
quences of the choice they make, and 
when they know the consequences and 
stiU go through with what they think 

. their own conscience dictates, then they 
are employing courage. If they were 
really weak and afraid they would take 
the easy choice, which would be to go 
ahead with the normal routines of their 
civllizatiori, and go Out and learn to 
kill their fellow men.

Shooting a t strangers is relatively 
easy compared to taking strange looks 
from your friends, who have no way of 
understanding why you will not serve 
your country and your way of life as 
they would. There is punishment in the 
law, and in tte  behavior of society, pim- 
Ishment enough without ad hominem 
excorlaUons from any heroes of the 
bench. ^

Scoffs And Saucers
The trouble with Unidentified Flying 

Objects is that, like the public opinion 
polls, or the television rating polls, they 
always happen to  somebody else, ~imd 
never to lu.

Everybody found out for certain, the 
other day, that a t least one of the tele-
vision rating polls did use actual peo-
ple, because somebody got a  list of the 
people the poll Was using and tried to 
operate on this list in order to sway the 
result in favor of one particular show.

And, although most of us have never 
been questioned by >one of the pubHe 
opinion polls in the political field, al-
most sU of us have heard that some-
body we know has been working as 
ene of the takers of suCh and such a 
poll.

But no UFO ever .seems to come even 
that close. We are always wondering 
what it would be like if we ourselvee 
knew some of the members of these for-
tunate groupa who keep reporting them-
selves as witnesses. But these groups 
are always somewhere else—in Michi-
gan, or Wethersfield, but not in Man-
chester.

This lack of personal experience 
makes it difficult for us to Join battle 
with the skeptics who dismiss each new 
group of witnesses with the observation 
that it may be springtime in the col-
leges, or that the wapors of the spring 
air may be especially favorable to vis-
ual lUudons of all kinds.

And always In the background is the 
cold-water verdict of officialdom, which 
keeps repeating, over and over, that it 
has never been able to verify the ac-
tuality of any viBitation from anywhere 
out in spaoe. VHiat the same officialdom 
keeps omitting, over and over, is that 
it has never been able to prove that 
Mme of the objects seen didn’t  come 
from outer apace.

Conceivably, mwdt of the same kind 
of scattered private excitement and of-
ficial skepticism exists out on the 
Planet Zilch, part'w ay toward the in-
finity into which some of Earth’s spaoe 
probes have been launched.

Mrs. Kosygin
Mrs. Roeygin is a charming and warm 

personality, lively and distinguished. She
has beautiful hair and a   ̂handsome
presence- and seemed to be interested 
in every activity, both intellectual and 
social. I  thought she was very much a 
woman of the world.

Wo dlacuaaed an endless variety of 
subjects, eepeclally art and painting. 
She haa been to Rome and Venice and 
she talked with a  vivacious interest 
about the art gaUertes and famous 
paintings. We also talked about the 
theatre—she whs very interested in the 
plans for the National Theatre in this 
country — and about hteratura and 
poetry.

As wivee of Prime Ministers we found 
that our Intoreeta and problems were 
very similar, especially combining run-
ning homes and famiUea with sharing 
in many official and formal responsihil- 
itles. WMh such busy husbands we don’t  
see aa much of them as we would like.

Mrs. Kosygin is very proud of her 
little granddaughter. I showed her photo-
graphs of our two sons, Robin and 
Giles, and She wanted to know aQ about 
them, what they are studying and what 
future careers they win take up. The 
West would be delighted by Mrs. Kosyw 
gin, and she would be highly popular 
here if she came to London with Mr. 
Kosygin. —MRS. HAROLD WILSON, 
QUOTED IN THE SUNDAY TIMBS 
(LONDON)

International Harmony
That was truly a  united nations ef-

fort the other evening a t La Scala in 
Milan.

Virgil Norelca, a  Russian b a to n s, 
sang the role of Pinkerton In Puccini’s 
“Madame Butterfly.’’ The audience and 
the critics gave their approvaL

Here wiu a Russian portraying an 
American tax lovp with a  Japanese girl 
in an opera wxittan In FTotdi by an 
Italian.

This international effort was in per-
fect tune and tone. I t  is ddiappointing 
that a  more prestigious international 
group, with headquarters along New 
York’s East River, can’t  act in concert 
oocaakmaUy for a  slinlliirty aattafying 
perfonaance.. —NEW H A W  BBGIB- 
H 8 t
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At The Opera With Sylvian Ofiara

BALLET OF THE BLUE DIAMOND SLAVE: Connecticut Opera Association’s Production Of “Aida” A t Bushnell March 11

Jimmy Breslin
Aunt Marge

A Thought for Today
Sponsored by the MuicheBter 

Council oi Churches
Inside R eport

NEIW YORK, March 29—Aimt 
Marge is marvelous. Here she 
is, sitting in the back of the 
88-a-head limousine going from 
BnxMyn to the race track, and 
she has the form-sheet held up 
in front of her face so nobody 
on the avenue can see her. She 
is gray-haired and very present-
able in a blue suit. She sits 
there in the back of the old 
oar and six guys smokh^ cigars 
are Jammed around her and up 
front two Chinamen ' sit with 
Mmty the driver.

‘Marveloua,” Aunt M!sigs 
says.

“Oh, isn’t  this a lovely day?” 
Aunt Miarge says to the men in 
the car. "And I  certainly hope 
that one of you nice men here 
is a Shylock.’’

One of the Chinamen in the 
front seat shnigs. “Own my own 
place,’’ be says. “Once in a 
while loan money.’*

•IMarvelous,’’ Aunt Marge 
says. "Where does a person look 
for you after the fifth or sixth 
race?’’

On to Aqueduct they go, and 
Aunt Marge loves it. "What do 
I  get if I stay home?’’ she says. 
“1 get my sister-in-law weeping 
on the phone because she thinks 
her husband is going out with 
the booldceeper from work. I  tell 
her well dear, I  certainly hope 
he is, because then at least we 
have some evidence that he’s 
alive.”

Aunt Marge’s three Uds are 
in sebooi aH day. Diimer is no 
problem. Three pounds of roast 
beef from Otto in the delicates-
sen, some leftover gravy, a can 
of asparagus, a big s r ^  and 
her huCbarrd sits, Aats and 
knows from notUna/^Now and 
then Otto in the d^icateasen gets 
cute and slips p  soma old pot 
ro u t in s te a d ^  roast beef and 
the pot ro a ^  is as tough as a 
rug. AunyMarge overlooks i t  
"Let H arly chew with his teeth, 
he could use the exercise," she 
says. Besides, Aunt Marge has 
Otto in the delicatessen up to 
glOO cn the book, wtaioh is ap- 
proaebing the borough record. ' 

Amrt Marge says her emuiv 
skms to the race track Are sim-
ply a m atter of taste in living. 
She says She is thrilled by the 
sight at Jockeys in silks climbing 
atop beautiful horses. She says 
BrauUo Baeaa is worth the price 
of admission alone. Aunt Marge 
says he looks Just like Monte- 
suma. ‘IXm’t  you think it’s a 
lot beter than staying home and 
WAtehlng *Love of Life?’’ she 
says. AUnt Marge does not say 
she goes to the race track be-
cause she is the absolutely 
worst lady gambler anybody can 
recall. And that she win do any-l 
thing to get rttoney for betting.l 

Some days ago, for the open-
ing of the New York racing 
reason. Aunt Marge set iq> a 
clamor for new carpeting. Her 
husband came iqi with the last 
$990 in his bank account. Eiarly 
in the next day, Aunt Marge was 

, out on a stepping spree.
R took her two hours to find 

what she wanted—her n ^ e w , 
Ralirh. who Hves by Ms wita. 
fflie has great confidence ia 
Ralph. ' Once, Ralph diqr up 4 
bootemaker’s Merk who was a  
per»troke away from complete 
illiteracy. Ralph and Aunt 

.. Marge swing in on him and won 
enough for new cars. LaMy. 
however, tttinga have been very 
Blow for R A ^  and be has been 
iteiidtaig on street oomata 
lb

RaAph was standing around 
when Aunt Marge found him. 
"How would 3«>u like to make 
NOO?’’ she said.

“Who do I have to run over?" 
Ralph said.

"How do you stand with 
credit?’’ Aunt Miarge asked.

‘T kept an account in good 
Shape, but I’d like to do some-
thing to it,’’ Ralph said. "I want 
to go to the Coast soon.’’

*T,efe go iftopjriiig,’’ Aunt 
Marge said. She hit the stores 
picked what she wanted and 
then turned the salesman over 
to Ralph end Me charge ac-
count. The day the carpet was 
delivered Aunt Marge gave 
Ralph NOO and he has lAFt for 
Oalifontla. Aunt Marge’s hus-
band 4»me home one night to 
find the bouse splendidly car-
peted and Ms wife singing. See, 
the husband daid to Mmself, it 
pays to give them nice things. 
Aunt Marge was singing be-
cause she bad 1460 in her kick 
end the track was opening the 
next day. She was going to bet 
everything Braullo Baeza sat on.

And here she is, twelve days 
later, sitting in the bai^ of a 
$3-a-head limousine to the race 
track, end after She is out of 
the neighborhood. Aunt Marge 
removes the form sheet from 
her face and she takes out a 
cigarette end one of the men 
Ughts it for her and Aunt 
Marge holds the cig^arette in her 
Im  hand, which has no wed-
ding rings on it tMs week, and 
She smiles a t the Chinese Shy- 
lock in the front seat. “I h o ^  
you’re prompt,’’ Mie teUe Mm.

‘’Who forgives all your in-
iquity,’’ (Psalm 103:3a).

Our conversation this week 
centering about this great 
Psalm 103, concerning the 
m ajesty of God and His ac-
tivities among us, brings us 
now to His forgiveness. Like 
a wise earthly father whose 
readiness to d i s c i p l i n e  is 
matched by his eagerness to 
forgive, so God’s “benefits” in-
clude His forgiving activity. In 
tMs holy season of Lent, Chris-
tians remind the world of that 
wMch God has done for hu-
manity In Jesus Christ

Isaac W atts’ great stanzas, 
found in Christian hymnals, 
speak grraclously to the theme 
of the Psalm ist . . .

Rowland Evans Jr. and Robert D ., Novak

“When I  survey the wondrous 
cross

On wMch the Prince of Glory 
died.

My richest gain I  count but 
loss.

And pour contempt on all my 
I>rlda

Forbid i t  Lord, that I  should 
boast

Save in the death of Christ my 
God:

All the vain things that charm 
me m ost

I  sacriRce them to His blood.

See, from His head, His handa 
His feet

Sorrow and love flow mlr^led 
down: ‘

Did e’er such love and sorrow 
m eet

Or thorns compose so rich a 
crown?

Argentina Sends Meat
BUIE3NOS AlRiEB — Argen-

tina’s chief Imports from the 
United States are macMnery, 
motor veMcles and parts, chem- 
loails, synthetic rubber and 
scrap Iron and steel. Its main 
eoepe^ to the United States 
are canned meet, wool, casein, 
fuel oil and sugar.

Were the whole realm of 
ture mine.

That were an offering far too 
small:

Love so amazing, so divine,
Demands my soul, my life, 

my all.’’

Rev. John E. Post
Superintendent 
Norwich District 
Methodist CSmich

WASHINGTON — Overloaded 
with intercontinental missiles 
and nuclear weapons, the Unit-
ed States does not have — and 
will not soon have — a cheap 
and suitaMe aircraft for guer-
rilla fightiiig in Viet Nam.

Considering the fact that tMs 
hiadequacy is related to life and 
death in combat, it may be 
rightly called a scandal. But no 
Congressional investigation will 
uncover a  scapegoat. For tMs 
is a collective guilt shared by 
Defense Department Mvilians, 
Adr Force Bomber pUote, Navy 
brass and, moot of all, by the 
irtexoraMe workings of The Sys-
tem.

The System can be beaten in 
times of great peril. There la 
a legendary story of how one 
fighter plane was off the draw-
ing boards and into production 
in two months during World War 
n . But today, no effort has been 
made to beat The System.

To the uninformed military, 
this has significance far beyond 
the lack of antt-guerrilla air-
craft. To them, it is Just an-
other indicaiticn that the gov-
ernment is not pursuing the Viet 

‘ Nam war with its utmost capa-
bility.

In brief, the facts are these: 
For want of anything more suit-
able, U.S. aviators today fly 
Mgh - powered Air BVarce and 
Navy Jet fighter-bombersTn sup-
port of ground troops against 
Viet Cong guerrlUas. This is 
roughly comparable to fighting 
a  mosquito with a cannon. The 
Jets simply cannot meweuver 
adequately at the low speeds 
necessary for effective support 
of troops.

A plane has been designed 
specifically for this mission: The 
counter - itrsurgency aircraft or 
COIN. A two-engined propeller- 
driven plane specifically de-
signed for guerrilla warfare, it 
now has been ordered by both 
the Air Force and Marine Corps. 
Yet, not even, optimists believe 
it will be ready for- Viet Nam 
before the spring of '1966.

, It need not have been so late. 
Some seven years ago. Marine 
Corps aviators were seriously 
planning a COIN aircraft. Had 
they been helped and encour-
aged, the plane could have been 
ready by mdd-1961. Instead, 
they ran head-on into The Sys-
tem.

Both Navy and Air Force 
brass turned thiunbs down. With 
defense spending set at a fixed 
level, they wanted to develop 
Mg missiles — not waste their 
money cm little p ro p te r - driv-
en airplanes. If the infantry had 
followed the same logic, the 
Army would have discontinued 
research and production of rifles 
and concentrated on heavy a r-
tillery and tanks.

Air Force opposition was 
particularly adamant. Jet pilots 
had little interest in an old- 
fasMoned, unexciting propeller 
plane. Bomber-minded brass 
headed by Gen. Curtis LelMay 
were scornful of planes for 
g r̂ound support action.

But all the Marne cannot be 
heaped cm the brass. To Secre-
tary of Defense Robert Mc-
Namara’s cost-efficiency ex- 
I>erts, the OOtIN lcx>ked like an 
unnecessary expenditure that

(See Page Eleven)

H e r a l d
Y est e r d a ys
25 Years Ago

10 Years Ago

This da^e 25 years ago was 
a Sunday. The Herald did not 
publish.

Chamber of Commerce 
launches public opinion survey 
on the town’s pau-ldng problems.

A group of town Democrats 
organize to wrest control of the 
Democratic Town Compiittce 
from Chairman Wesley Qryk 
and Ms supporters in the ap-
proaching party primary. ' '

nsenetti
^ i  s "

1 ."V

'f '
Ni; '
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The Open Forum
Communications for pubUcatioo In tka Opan Iteu m  win not 
be guaranteed publication It they contain moi« ti««" 809 
words. TTie Herald reserves tha lig h t to decIUui to  publish 
any m atter th at may be libelous w  effiich lii in bad taste. 
Free expression poUtical views ia desired by oontribntlons 
of this character but letters whioh sue defamatory a r abusive 
will be rejected.'

ptastio bags, boxee, and other 
assorted ootataineni — beMdea 
eH of theoe, the three most com-
mon kinds of refuse were empty 
beer eena, 0ip4op tabs from tha 
beer cans, and broken glass.

You can’t  imagine' bow much 
of .this Yrash has been strewn 
in ' end' aiomffi the pond, and 
throtiqib the woods nearby. 'You 
might expect it to stop where 
the roads and paths stop, but it 
doesn’t. JUnk IS everywhere. It 
is even dangerous to walk in 
some places because there is

I n si d e
R e p o r t

Why ’Study Groups?' .scientific facts concenting al-y . .___
To the Editor, cohol, tbbaooo drugs is broken glass.

I t  is now being proposed tiia t available O uoagii the education *"̂ **®f'
various “Study Oroups" be hlr- department of tha WC?TU With ■ thougntleas, Mupid i>eople 
od for lookiig Into various headquarters a t 299 Farming-
projects on the boards or being ton Ave., in Hhrtford. badly, but they have created
considered by the Town. This iiveeikme fuma oieaa-up work for the
includes one for the) Highway who go to the land
and Matatenanoe D q w iS ^ ta ; «Met and beauty, to keep

One has a  right to ask wheth- ^  ‘  “ "* •
er Mr, Fuss ^  his newly ap- ^
pointed dqpirty engineer (w lS  '
p r ^ e d  q u a i m ^ ) ,  ’ .

well as our new Town Manager v TT
Mr. Weiss, PoUco CJhief Reer-
don, and Planning Director (Mra. G. B. V ^tons)
Tamsky are equal to their Jobs, - —  «esiaont,
finding i t  neoessary to call for
help on their sources er person- ____ , _ .
ielT -  Dootofs

Oontiimed troni Page Ten
didn’t  meet their i^ e -n d e  ro- 
quirementa. Slven last sumn\^r 
wh«i UjS. involvement ih  Viet 
Naaa w m  rising, top Pentagon 
clviHans' told us the 
might be a waste of ihotVay. 
A fter ah, they said, Viet Nam 
would probably be over by the 
time the COIN was built.

The unsui^ hero of this cost-
ly Pentagon dog-fight wias Dr.

Jafnas Wafcelin, then Assistant more suitable for guertWa war- 
Seorataiy of the Navy, who es- fare—such as a  special kwatlon 
oortad the ODIN through heavy of fuel tanka to lim it the poaai- 
fWc from the Navy, the Air bility of fire In crashea—fen by 
Foro^ ahd the rivBians. The the wayaide. Even in developing, 
Jfpvy finally decided It wanted the ODIN became a  ‘vloUm of 
tlM ODEN for Miarine aviation. The System.
Gen. John P. (FOonneH, who 
replaoed LeUiay aa A ir Force 
Ohlsf of ataff a  year ago, ra- 
varaad IM S ^ m  dedston and 
'drdared OCSN a lro n ft to au(^ 
port A m y ground'operaflom  

Yet, in Ita tortuous uoursie 
th rough The System, tiie ODIN 
waa tronafonned. Aa techniclaas 
tihkersd with It, it insensibly 
grew larger and more ooaUy. 
Dmoyatlone designed to make it

Indeed, the ODIN la so al-
tered that some of Its eariy en-
thusiasts now reserve Judgment 
whether It wSl do the Job in 
'Viet Nam. And If we turn the 
coiner against the Viet Oong a 
year frohn now, aa the Pentagon 
earnestly hopes, 'Viet Nam may 
not even be the testing giuond 
for the ODIN. The war iney be 
over before the plane designed 
to  fight It to ready.

n
FAIRWy

e decorations b agg dye e party inpplfea 
— open thun . and M . nights till 9 —•

Read Herald Advertisements

Jon
S3 Myrtle Street

WOTU of Conneetteui

^Atom Beacons 
. S ^ n  A id in g

P r o b e  o f Se a
AUGUSTA,_  Editor,

The men who have been ap- Xa Martsh 31st <fcaws doeaf, 
pointed to head up the various ^  becomes evident to  the medl- ®ctontlst aays expanded
town departments are presumed bai prafeasion In Martford undersea exploraitlon may be 
to  bo qualifted and that mehns County that many pwsons ovwr facilltaited In the next 10 years 
in every resprot. We no sixty-five have not asy e t signed by atomic beacons markiiie the 
rae w o r ^  for the Town of up , or P art B of the Medicare * *
Manchester, that Is not earning Thousands of persons to
his way, and If they feel it Is this state have n o t ^ t  B SpMard of the Ar-
necessary to give the top exera- advah ta^  of thto opportunity to National Laboratory told
ifclves of Ihe Various departments provide more medical caro cov- ® n»e®ttag of the American Nu- 
additlonal staffs, whether poa- erage for ^themselvea or their Society Tueaday nigbt that 
tog as “Study Groups” or what wivea a t a  veiy low ebat. n u  c le  d rp t^ e red  aubmarlne 
have you. someone definitely to w e urge all of those who h ive fr®‘8«er8 may u n d ^

„  ■ lanes marked with sonar beac-
ona. '

Sptoard^sald the beacons, us- 
wiU provide our ovcr-65 populA- ^  e n ^ ,  v ^ d  idenU-

styled research experts -who ti<m .wito a substantial ammmt
form staHs for ’Vorkshope” ,--------- .

up to  do so, now.
^  We b X w  t ta t  P art B W

well as Part A, in combination.The woods are full of self'

of coverage to meet moat of the »«««“ «* attention
“study groups” and so forth, co n tin g ^ies of total medical ^  **for nuclearSome of these outfits otter .to  ^are. TOe medical profession is
do research for a fee that can very much Interested to pre-.............. . . . . . .  r  reliability.of th e ir

Nuclear powered rockets may 
be used to propel space stations

Janitor Dies, 
Leaves

very much interested in pre- . „  
or will be done gratis if the serving the health of all persons 
town authorities would but look ^nd especiaUy those over 65.
into the fields more carefully. American medicine 1s the best f ; ;In Manchester, we need to ♦v: u mi. ^^d provide power, for perma
watch the tocome and the outgo “®“* •P*?® ®̂
with an eagle eye; too much has P ^  --------------------
been frittered away with little,
if any return. I t  seems to me a P ^ ^ ,  “ ®
number of “studies” were made choice of physictan and the numoer or stumes were maoe ^f receiving his medical
not too far back; nothing ever uu q p w /,'
same of them. ’Time la growing hhbrt and wO

Frank Luplen,j,^pe th o se ^ m te v e  delayed in M1NNEAPOU8.'Minn. (AP)
Youth Temperanoo slgMng for Part B will call — Knute L. Kiakeg, who round-

To the Editor, __ ____ __  _
In April you vrtU receive Gov- «d ettOTt'to e iu ^  in t ^  voi- 

ernor John Dempsey’s (Xficial untary section of the Medicare 
Statement proclaiming Youth
Tem pei^ce Education Week, Sincerely yours,
April 24-30. Charles PoUvy, M.D.

This is a nationwide program Pieeldoit, Hartford
Sponsored., by the National County Misdloel As*
Youth- Tenqperance Council of ■' sodattlbn  ̂
the Women’s  C h ristie  TempCT- r ■ ’ ■■
anoe Union to bring to the ait- A UMer 'Whik?

their social security office im- ed out 70 years, liked the simple 
mediately, and make a concert-

He retired a few years ago as 
a  Janitor and from other Jobs 
he’d worked a t over a  period of 
years.

He’d lived the past three 
years in an old, drab apartment 
house. The re n t. was $86 a  
month.

Kiakeg died l a s t  Satur-
day. Attorney Harold J . Ander-
son said Tuesday Mght that 
Kiakeg left more than $60,000 in

tentibn of youth, BclenOfIc facts ijy, Editor, t
concerning harmful effects of j  fotr a  w ^  fiinday O f-____ _____________ ________
aicchol, tobacco and other nar- (erobon in the woods near BM- Ms e ^ te . Some was in ' cash, 
coties. ’ ton Notch Fond and was ahocked some In aavtoga accounts, and

Judge liuther Yotmgdahl of by <he vuiety  and- quantity of some, to stocks, 
toe United States District Court Mtter I  saw evei’ywtibro. '  Erieikla said Klidceg bad a 
in Waahing^ton, D,C., said, “Al- Besides dfaaoarded lumber, CU theory; " tt Iqî ’t  the dollars that 
bohol. addiction is mie of toe tires, rusted seat sinfngs, you have to- worry about. It’s 
most devastating factors con- lengths of eaUe, csist-ott articles toe pennies you save th&t 
tributing to Juvenile delinquency of clotbing, empty paper and . count" 
and toe breakdown of toe home.
The real threat to our freedom 
comes from within, too deteri-
oration In moral values, toe fail-
ure to disclpUne ourselves to de-
cent and healthful living.’’

According to toe 1964 Traffic 
Safety Report of toe Connecti-
cut State Police Department 68 
operators xmder 21 years of age 
were arrested for driving where 
liquor was Involved. Fifty-four 
operators involved In fatal ac-
cidents were An toe 16-24 age 
group; 25 of these were In toe 
16-20 age group. A total of 55 
or 49% of toe 112 fatal acci-
dents Involved liquor.

In Facts, 1964, we road, *TJn- 
'der toe le^erahip of our CSiief 
Executive we have lowered our 
accident fatality  rate for the 
calendar year of 1964. We h < ^ 
this is indicative of the effmta 
pf 'aU conicemed with this vital 
problem of highway safety and 
toot the future will bring us 
even greater results that will 
keep our people free from hlgti- 
lyay mishaps.’’
S'-One way wo can back our 
Goveimor, our police and safety 
agencies,, is through education. 
Any person or agency concerned 
with youth is urged to promote 
a  program of alcohol education 
during the week of April 24-30.

Much literature dealing with

«

HAMMOND ORGAN & PtANO STUDIO 
17 OAK ST. - TEL M3-5I7I

B R A N D  N E W  
1 9 6 6

V O L K S W A G E N

D d u xfi Se d a n

•1669*®
DEL. IN MANCHESTER

Equipped with Tanx. Signals, 
Leatherette Seats, Hester, 
Defroster, Best BeUs, Tool 
Kit, B u m p e r  Overriden, 
Electrie W ipen, Windshield 
Washers.

TEDTRUDON
V O L K S W A G E N

t a l o o t t v iix a : 
Phons 64»-28$a

Read Herald Ads.

W A T K I N S

h a a \ m o n d  o r g a n

S A L E S M E N  A R E  

M U S I C  

S P E C I A L I S T S

Watkins salesmen d<m't sell . Hammond O r-
gans . . . they SHOW you why a  Hammcmd 
Olrgan gives you more features, more per- 
fonnance to insure lasting enjoyment, mora- 
fw  for your oitare family. They know mukiic 
, . .  ^ e y  know Hammond Organs.

in tomorrow (or tomoiTow niidit) and 
let diem show you some of the more than, 40 
modds and finishes available! Prices start as 
low as $895. ' : i .

M S I R U C i l O N S  
O U R P R I V A T E ST U D I O S

936 MAIn  s t r e e t  - TEL. 648-5171 - OPEN 9 A.M. TO S :80 P.M. - CLOSED MONDAYS 
MUSIC STORES: 241 ASYLUM ST., HARTFORD (522-7201) - 17 OAK ST., MANCHESTER 
WATKINS-WEST F U N E l^  SERVICE - 142 EAST CENTER STREET - TEL. ,649-7196^

M  A N  C H E S T E R

/ / / /  U f! . tft.

T H U RSD A YS
FRID A YS

Pick your in your 
save ♦ - ♦ at Watkins

! 199-
Bed^ dresser a n d  chest
Here’s sturdy furniture made the early 
settler’s way of solid maple and finished 
in a friendly, brownish nutmeg color and 
hand rubbed to a mellow glow. Case 
pieces have full platform bases and 
nicely scrolled bracket feet, thumbnail- 
edged drawers and tops, and old time 
brasses., The 3 pieces ipclude the 42-inch 
three drawer dresse^ base (sim ulated» 
spice box effect,) 27 x 81-inch m irror, 
the 32 X 42-inch four drawer chest and 
low foot bed 'with paneled headboard, 
exactly as shown, $199. Add the wash- 
stand-style bedside tables for $31.95 
each. I

it# ^

Walnut 199.
B e d , dresser
If you're young a t heart you’ll appre-
ciate the smooth, sleek lines of this wal-
nut veneered bedroom which are tem-
pered with softiy (iurved concave drawer 
fronts. • - '
Gracefully Yapered legs give an off- 
the-floor airiness so popular today, to 
generously'proportipn^ pieces. Tops are 
of carefreP m ar-resistant plastic th a t 
match the walnut veneero perfectly ! 50- 
inch six-drawer dresser base, 26 x 40- 
inch tilting m irror, 32 x 44-inch five- 
drawer chest and full or twin size head- 
board with bedding fram e for $199. Add 
22 X 14-:iinch bedside commodes , fo? 
$ 8 4 .6 0 ^ h .

Cherry 319.
- ' »

Bed^ dresser an d chest
If you like the mellow brown color of 
solid cherry you’ll love this Old Lexing-
ton group, chosen from a  big open stock 
collation. Here again cabinet pieces' 
have full i^ tfo rm s projecting ^on all 
three sides a t base^w ith Chippendale 
style ogee feet. ThumbnaU molded 
drawer and ti^) -edges and butterfly 
brasses add to  the authentic look. In-
cluded a t $319. are the 50-inch six- 
dniwer d ressy  base, 88 x 30-inch mir-
ror, 32 X 49V^Tinch five-drawer chestijon- 
chest and the spindle bed ju st a s ’pic-
tured. Add 19 X 14V^-inch beside tables 
for $81.60 each.

Pine 399.
B e d , dresser and chest
Shortly after the first settlers landed 
in New England they began fashioning 
some of their rare cupboards and chests 
from solid knotty pine. Here’s a grouji 
reproduced in this native wood, heavilj? 
antiqued, and finished in a deep, smpjc;̂  
color that resembles the color produced 
by long use in rooms heated by fire^ 
places. Notice the dentil mbldings under 
the tops of the 60-ihch Mven-drawe^
dresser base, the 44 x 49Vt-in(ih chest? 
on-chest, and bedside chest. ’M ple
dresser bUse, 49 x  85y2-inch mirror, 
chest-on-chest a n d ' eannpnball poster 
bed as sketi^a4 '*•
chest'ibr$58J)Q U rti|t .
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‘Glowworm’ Fashions 
Due for Cals, Jockeys

NBJW YORK (AP) —‘Women 
vbo Uke to be first in what’s 
new an damoring for garments 
l^ t  can have them radiatog. 
Ske glowwonns when the fights 
go out.

this Hghb-̂ fitmvtolet ^pot-^nay, 
avoid, the *601̂ 0 pktMpect, ^  
seeiqing tio'hB.ve lost heir need 
in ths daxlc by usihig Hhehtrical 
makeup—lumhwue lips aind eye 

, shadow, ak we« as finger poUA.
And very ,80000 at the rpcee Birt it only glows in uKraviotet 

Jockeys in the.pit^ ot.night wiU ligM.
be streaking around their 
courses on horses in harnesses 
lit up like Times Square.

The new feshion htfiliance ot 
people and horses has nothing to 
do with that invention fiidison 
coce lost so much steep over.

Rather, it has to d6 wilh-ptooe- 
phorescence, ‘“a property” the

One more 'ldDd o( fluoreiKent .. 
fobrlp depends on intensity ol . 
odor' for its glow. BeoPUSe.;d   
their safety value, poHoemsn 
have been.' W eai^ orange dif „ 
yellow rain coats Qiat diina.. 
when.,hw«l|l*We me tra|n«d.̂ on . 

them. Also becauM th^ are ' 
~  easily se « , ooate and jaakefs; . 

Aotionaiy says, “which glvee made of/abrics wltti IWs oqlojr ,• 
off light.”    property'are now’popdiu-'for ‘

Oomark vteyl, a glossy plastic children, Inmters, and skiers, 
material wMOh recentUy won These fabrics are for all bid- 
several awards for its glowing the sneaky people, 
technical achievement, is sud- —^ — -
denly finding its way to all sorts 
of dark piaces.

At Roberto Oapuod’s coBec- 
tion in Paris lart month, the 
Wacked-out finale was a spectre 
of dlembodled females in cos-
tumes made of. the glowing 
plastic. %

American coat, suit, hat, shoe 
and sldwear manOfoxnUreS have' 
been pioneering these garments 
that wiH eventually let a glri 
look like a candle burning at aU 
ends.

Som e advocates tout the safe-
ty  factors o f these garm ents.

A  wom an so  dressed can shed

Batman Called 
Risky Driver

BOSTON (AP)—The safety di-
rector of the Massachusetts Au- 
tontoUle tjeg&l Association says-̂  
television’s. Batman )s setting', 
“ a i»-etty poor example for 
kids” in the way he driV'es fiii 
nudear^owered, fin-tailed Bd- 
moMte aihund Qothain City.

i“Hi* .driving, .R’s tsrrihle,̂ . 
says Philip C. WaiHvork. “He

________ _________________  straddles white ttnes, doesn’t
her ovm light dovm daikene# signal turns, makes U turns, 
stairweUs. in lumlnaus rtioes speeds, knocks down ..barriep;,..

TV-Radio Tonight

Television
S-.M ( S-i0-U-184» Movie 

t 8) Mike Douglas 
. (90) Success Stories' (30) Three Stooges .  ' .

(40) Llojrd Thazton i
S-.IS (34) mendly GSant .. A 
S:30 (40) Dennis. Menace 

(20) New Horizons 
24) What's New?
;a0) WhirlyWrds 
20) Peter Jennings, News 

e:00 (10) Bye-DenOfy 
(24)’ Jai»n 
(20) Seahunt 
(20) CSiristophers 
(18) Topper 
(12) Newshest
(22) Rocky ^d Hls-Prlends. 
( 8«40) Nem 

•;U (10) News. Weather
«;30 ( * )  ^ t e r ^ o n l c l t e  «S) 

(10-23 )̂ Huntley-Brinkiey 
. (C)

(to) Ladies Day 
(18) Life of Riley
( 8) Weather 

,  (34) What's, New?
6:46 ( 8) Peter Jennings. News 
7:00 ( 3) "What In the World”

(10)(Death Valley (C)
(18) SiUwcTlptiMi TV 
( 8) Taihmy 
(®-30) News, Weather

MBW SATU K U AITB T V  W E E K  F O B  C O M P tE T E  U S Z l^ O

(12) Let’B'Oo. to the Reuses •
(20) I Led Three U v es ' '
(24) Orest. Decisions 

7:16 (30) Spoyta Damera • ,
(23) Mm . BJgMlidits
(40) Peter Jennings. News 

7:30 (10-22-30) Virginian (C)
( 3-13) Lost Cl Space 
( 8-3(MO) Batman (C)
(24) Sets, Systems, ,

8:00 ( 8-30i)) Patty Duke '
(24).OU. Ckrffee. Dtanociacy 

8:30 ( 8-20-W) Blue Light (C)
(18> SubecripUoo TV 
( 3rl2) Bt^veriy HlIlMUlea (O  

9:00 (10-22-30rJuBe A n drew sJO ', 
( 8-2040) Big Valley (CO, 
(-3-12). Green Acres (C)

 ̂ (24) tA m  ol View 
9:39 ( 3-l2) Dick Van Dyke 

(24) Suez Affair ~
10:00 ( 3-12) Dannv Kaye (G) . 

(1O-2S-30) I Spy ( t )
< 8-20-40) Special (G)

10:30 (18) Topic _  /  „
 11:00 ( 34U10-12-20-22-30-40) News. 

Sports, Weather 
(18) Vintage Theater 

11:15 (10t30) Tonight Show (G)
(40) Sports Pinal 

1 1 : to .( 3-8) Movie (C)
(12) Movie

11:26 (40) Merv Griffin 
11:30 (22r'Tonight Show ,((!)'

WORLD’*  LARGEST TERMITE, CONTROL SERVICB
^ costs sioH nothing to find out if hidden termites (so-Miltd 'Tiylng 
ants") am destnNIng the undetsfruchire and woodwork of your horn#. 
FREE INSPECTION tor home owners. Phope or wiHs .hOw. i
Over 600,000 homei serviced. Otjr work Is 6lf*IWgCT_^(l) Bru^ 
Terminix, (2) E. I- Bruce 0>., Inc. This Guaranty is 'NSUgEO,*?? 
can EmjSoyer's’ Insurance Co. Guarantoe ava|labto tor  life of building.
NEW LOW COST PROTEinî ION AGAINST TCRMITES

liies in d  content*—only shiill *nnU*l cost. D*»crtptiV* foW*r on rtqu*sta 
. / .el . IXFEfIT KPAm o r  tERlirTE OAMAQC

BRUCE-fERMINIX CO. Ol- NEW ENGtANP
60S New PsrK Avt.. West Hartford, Conn. 06110 -  Phone 233-9W8 

W. h ;, Englend'LiimberCo.,Autlroriied local Bepreientatiwe -  Phone 649-5201

'  . ' )  . .  /  ' ‘ • ' ' •  
hit lit on I compilenl tarmlto HitpeclIoB iiid clearance 
 reeo-T*nn»ht Tarslte Ciaarinmi *6 B i a ^  
XERTiFlED FH'A * . VA mSPECTION*

Radio.
(lU a laflng 'lncdates only those newe broadcasts of 10 or -!ES 
miiiato length. Some stations carry other abort newscasts.)

her toes have more than a 
fighting rfoance with clumsy 
dancing partners.

’There are other advantages. 
A woman can always find such 
a coat in a darii closet. And her 
escort can airways find her.

Flioaphoreacence altoidd not 
be confused with fluorescence, a 
dye treatment for threatrical 
costumes which giow when spot* 
fights are trained on tfaem.̂

Fashion madcap Tiger Moraa 
has borrowed this old vaudeville 
trick tor her party clothee of 
taffeta end chiffon which radi-
ate oidy when somebody towns 
an ultraviolet light on them.

The woman who chooeea tida 
kind of nigtatfife fashion edso 
^looses an escort 
enough to carry  ̂fighUng 
equipment with Mm,'N_Mlas 
Morse says. (Xherwisi' alia 
Stays at home where she Is in 
charge of the tBumination.

goes along a busy road and lets 
out a parachutel”  . ' :

"If you look at ft from the- itohert Burkejof 33 Teresa 
sMipus side,”  Wallwork says, Rd, wUl be featured in the 
“you see Oiat a lot of the things -.Qrand Nd̂ ht of Music" Satur- 
be does are wtiat we try to a.l.:..!.-
teach the. youth sf Amsrtca not 
to do,

“ R’s a lieck of a tttng to 1m'
showing kids:”

Featured Soloist

msa  GOME, Ma n  t o o

DALLAS, Tex.'.(AP) — A well

day and Sunday, March 90 and 
97 at 8:16 pm. at East OathoUir 
High School Auditorium. He ts 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
Burke. The event is ^xxisored' 
by 'Oamphell .Obuncll, K of C.'
Proceeds will ben^it the Msgr; Elizabeth Dr. 

groomed man, about 38, Mkr(! Scholarship Fuad. ,
to look at a jeweler’s tray of. The soloist began Ws musical; 
dtemond rli^s. ieducatton at Oak HlU School for

Fifteen mlmites >t«r, sstorei the »ind. Hartford, where he 
official toM poUce M onday, studied piano and organ. H6 also 

Fifteen m&mtes later, a store attended the Juttlua Hartt S cl^ l
.  , ^ .  *  . . . .  _ m ^  W. Wvt-A wzI a u v a A  •evAAT*

brook Goimtry .du b , Stdtler- 
Hilton and Hotol' America, both 
toi Hartford, Grantmoor Restau-
rant on the Berlin 'ppke., and 
Orestview Country dub in 
MassaohusSttoS, '

Tickets are novT on sale for 
the performances wd may be 
obtained 1^ "calU ^ James 
Holmes, geaersA chairman, 37

WDBC—1366 . 
g;Q0 Lonx John Wade 
-8:00 Dlcic Robinson 
1:06 Newa, Sign Off

6:00 Hartford Highlighta 
- 7:00 News 
' 8:00 (tesliglit 
19:00 Quiet Hours

WINF—1236
6:00 News 
6:16 Dial 12 
6:65 Sports — Egan 
6:00 News 
6:20 Dial 13 

'  6:45 Lowell Thomas 
6:66 Sports  ̂— Rizzuto 

 ’rfiele World Tonight—  -a
Harry. Reasone 

7:36 PuWfc Affairs

7:15 Sports — Glffori 
Han “

8:00 News 
8:lSD lal'12 

'10:00 Comment 
10:20 Dial 12   , . ,
11:00 News
11:06 Dial 12 ,  ’
12;00 News. Sign Off

WTIC—1080 
6:00 Afternoon Edition 
C:00 News, Sports., Weather 

. 6:36 Americana ,
, 7:30 News of the WorM- .
'  7:45 Joe Garaglola 
.• 7:50 Sing Along ,

8:06 Pop Ctonceit ;
9:10 NightheAt '

11:00 News. Sports. Weather 
11:30 Art Johnson   -

WPOP—1410 
5:00 George Brewer'
7:00 Ken Griffin

ONE B E E B L E SS b A Y

SAVANNAH, G a. (AI>) -  
i a  b eer  ca n  be

________________  __  Richard, A« 'Gonner,.
* 1 1 ^  r iJ «  istth a  g ia s r  e ^ b g  bad M usic and has played vrith, attending City O ^ ,  looked ig)  ̂ . 
figWlBg ! » « »  pJkced lb  tile toay , several groups in  the H artford  qulcldy. H e w as ^ h t .

They also found a ‘ |9,h00 ling “r®®* 
wltoi three pear-sltoped tU- Burke is currently piwist 
amends set in platinum was with the Ai Jarvis Orchertra. 
mtosing. So was the mem who He. has appeared with them in 

A girt dressed t o  be seen ia'had been looking at it. many places, including Yumhle-’

Judge G eorge E . O liver gave  
Augustus Lubs, <54, a  heertSM 
day in  ja il for  con tem pt o f  court 
— fo r  d iin k ih g . b e e r  in the 
courtroom .

It’s  easy  w ith 12 oz. K rueger’s  New

^SPIN-OFF CAP”
i Cleariy

 ̂ aslight 
asitlooks! 

No daposit * No ratum
)' ; '  -  i __  ***ssiw4oB.sea**KA%

L S ./M .F l

I **id,
"Show  me a filter cigareite 

that really delivera taste 
i..__ and ru eat my .hail*’

29 COHAGE STREET 
t e l e p h o n e  6^9r2358

nursing

service /

As a guest o f Holiday House, ypu’H al-
ways find it comforting to know there 
are registered nurses on duty 24 hours 
a day in case o f need. Holiday House pTo- 
vides you with everything you could 
wish for in a retirement'home,... honie-i 
like atmosphere inside and out; gopd 
food ;  ehtertamment in- the form of TV, 
travelogues, movies, cards, binga; quiet, 

, comfortable, pleasantly decorated rooriiiL 
Y et you are still, next door to every- 
î Hing-l M ain, street-^ th  its ehurches, 
stores, shops*.buses,' its movie hoi^e, is 
just a block away . . and no hills •to 
climb to î et there! Rates to fit  limited 
retirement budgets, too: Call 649-2358 or 
visit bs at 29 Cottage Street*

ATTICA
.M o ib  w ilk  1 0 0 %  A crild i*A cry lic  n b

From the looms of MOHAWK

p er sq iiore  yard

^  New from  world famous Mohawk. . .  the perfect long 
wea|ring oarpet for the active family on a budgetl

Beeillent pile of performanoe-proiven 100% ACBIIiAN* 
acrylic to withstand all the punishment your fiamlly 
can give it • •. never needs pamperingl

^  Broad line of versatile 2-oolor tweedy eHeots to mAkA 
your task of choosing the right ooloxe to go with, 
your furnishings as easy as can bel

T
See this-great carpet value in our store todi^. Let 
UB show you how easy it is to have this perfect family 
oarpet in your home . .  . easy payment terms avail-
able!

V a - :  - I  '• " » .fv'f VS- tv t ? .a

.(.." "i * 4 , iff*’ '--'.

—— -------¥: ' Tw  ̂rX.. '” )̂ '/ >)F-

M »V     »   t \* ■ ■ >',

HmM 4—p  seUinf, CfiMuKlad NotvraHy
dsoM bMvHMfy •.. ff*f hflooty ,  ,  .

$peM CON W iMlIitnf on*
veoAly vosiflvfld. iMif weerlitg. N«r»>Allflrt«nU

 « r.. V  '
‘ 1 , ' .' ' 'A' -' -i-'  .

"vt:.- V : * ' "  ‘ -' r- - i '
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MANCHESTER CARPET CENTER
WALL-TO-WALL SPECIALISTS 

W EN DAILY TO 5:30 ----IHESSDAY-naOAX’ T Itlit  FJL 
«U  MAIN SX,̂  OTP. STATE ARMORY — TEL. MS-SIM

EVERYTHING YOU EVER WANTED IN A CARPET
POPULAR TWEED COIORS-EASY CARE-LONG LIFE-BIG VALUE!

, i" '

■2 X I
'sT A'

. K '-'

«  ,  tClfN *

" A -  -

l i t
1 ^

. t  
s i

X* '"if'
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x i . . „  ,
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If thisis what yoii think of 
as an “estate”. .. there’s a good chance 

you haven’t thought enotigh about your own.

Cerfaunly y o u  h ave an  «rta te . E v eryb od y  does. 
S tricU y Q iealdng, it"s th e sum  total^of a ll y o u r  
presen t an d  fu tu re assets— such  th in gs as life  

in su ran ce p o lic ies ,; penm on righ ts, savin gs 

a ccou n ts , secu rities, y o u r  h om e— a ll y o u r  

peRKmal pn^perty.

! I t  in o b a b ly  add s iq> t o  m ore th an  y o u  m igh t 

fM nlr- I t  rq irese iits  a ctu a l w ealth  y o u  h ave 

l i ^ t  n ow . G a ie fo l^  p lan n ed , p rotected  and 
m anaged, y ou r estate a lso  represents fu tu re 
fiTnmrifl.1 w d l4 )e in g  a n d  secu rity  fo r  y o u  an d  

y o o r  fa m ily . T o n V e  w ork ed  b a rd  fo r  it . O f 

a o iB ie  y o n  w an t t o  d o  eveaiyihing y o u  ca n  t o  

aonaerve a n d  Increase its  v ^ n e .

B u t i t  gets com pH eated. In h eritan ce law s 
h ave m an y p itfa lls . T a x  plan n in g becom es 
m ore and m ore com plex . Successfu l in vest-

m ent m anagem ent requires specialized  skills 
an d  experience. N o  on e person  can  b e  expert 

in  a ll these d ifferen t fields an d , to o  oftei^  

estate assets ^ 'evaporate’ ’  fo r  la ck  o f  p rop er 

p lanning an d  p rotection .

H elp in g to  m anage y ou r estate is  th e  jo b  

o f  th e 260 specialists in  H artford  N a tion a l's 

T ru st D iv ision . I t ’s  a  jo b  w e d o  w ell— as 

ev id en ced  b y  th e  fa c t  th a t ou r T ru st V au lts 

cu rren tly  couttaiu assets 'w itii a  'tota l v ah ie  -o f 

m ore tw o  b illion  dollars.

H ow  ca n  w e serve y o n ?  W e are id w a y s ie a ^ ' 

to  m eet w ith  y o u  an d  y ou r  a t to r n ^  t o  sh ow  

y o u — w ith ou t an y  ob liga tion — h ow  th e  esqieri- 

en ce and skills o f H artford  N a tion a l's  Treiist 

D iv ision  can  add  m ateria lly  t o  th e  w orth  a n d  

secu rity  o f  y ou r esta te . ^

*c 4 ; 4 : 4e

. F or now , ca ll,  write o r  stop  in  a t a n y  H a rt-

fo rd  N ation a l oflSce and ask  fo r  y ou r free  co p y  

o f  ou r fo ld e r : ''H o w  T ru st S erv ice B en efit* 

T o n  an d  Y o u r  F am ily .'*

HARTFORD NATIONAL
WHEFE atdNEreOES t o w or k f o r  peopl e

Member FJ)J.C.RMObMTTSE  j
HARTFORD • EAST HARTFORD • WEST HARTFORD • EURWOOD • WIHDSO^’*  WETHERSFIELD • MANCHESTER • FARMINGTON • TORRINGTON • PUTNAM • NORTH GROSVENORDAUE 

M IDM P ffWf* • COLCHESTER e NORWICH • NEW LONDON • MYSTIC • NIANDC • OLD SAYBROOK • STON1NGT0N * EiSSEX • GROTON e WATERFORO e-LEOYARD .
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Johnson Like Syrup, 
DeGaulle, Sandpaper

By JAMES MAALOW XXmjpe's first Mg faarrtcfiAe 
AsaoeUtod Press News Anslyst ^tnunJst tovsskm.

WASHINGTON (AP) -  In the
Western /World there eouUl 2 ? ^  “
hardly 1m two men more differ-: ^  ^ u
e n t ^  President Johnson and ^^hm ! « ! “ »
Prench President Charies de ]^!** ^  * ’« ^ ' **
Gaulle. Each has a strong wlU. a fast a ^ e r : He OaUH* s
How they use It makes the dlf- !» * « « >
ference '  Prench soil should come inder

JOhnwm is a symbol of « mUi-
rw.. /L ..1LL. ^  the heait of NATO and sboidd

»>« <«»cus»ed wlt«n NATO.  ̂paper. JMmson s Idea gating .ctlon could de-
M«,y S S S  ume-. the other U

persi^lra ^  o t c  kind or anoth- united to stand firm.  
er. De Gaulle** U to belt them Iearî v. m '  They oxc 80 qiBCKiy and m i  I

SlSSilnt » » .  answered de Gaulle. 'The President was the great- _  '  . .  ,

MEATOWN
lilSVi SILVBl lAHB. HARTFORD

iTORE HOURS: TUES. - WED. 9-4; THURS., - FRI. 9-9 
SATURDAY 8 to 4 CCLOSED AU DAY MONDAYI

D I R E C T  F R O M  T H E  W E S T !

est Senate majority leader In 
this century because, In a

They said NATO and the or-
ganization established under it 

are both alike eseenticd to the
PORK

chamber full of independent and ^1, .  «ecurtty of our countries. Wetemperamental spirits, he was 
able ,to accomplish so much. are convinced that thie organi- 

zaiUon ie eseenUal and will con-

COMBO
He persuaded, cajoled, did tlnue.” 

favors, persisted, kept his voice Johnson would never have 
down. The Frenchman would ^cted Uke that And It’s doubtfid 
have been a disaster In John- Gaulle ever would have, el- 
son’s Senate Job since he seems ther. If he didn’t know that even 
to regard hlmaelf as the man on jf jj* left NATO the other mem-
the mountain giving orders on 
stone tablets.

When the French faced chaos 
In the 1960s, the n*ed for a 
strong man to keep the country 
t<^ether was only one of the 
reasons for calling De Gaidle 
from retirement '

There weiS this .one, too:'In hie 
lifetime he had become a legend 
representing tlii spirit of 
PYance, its refusal to be

bers would rush to Ms defense if 
France needed them.

Hillary Denied 
Permission fo r  
Himalaya Climb
KATMANDU, Nepal (AP)— 

crushed, and perhaps a bpidge ^Explorer Sir Edmund HUlary 
between a golden past and a has been refused government 
possible golden future.     permission to make another

Unlike so many other French, climb to thla Htmalaysm country 
leaders in World War H, he re- Vhere he won fame, informants 
fused to yield to the Nazis and gaid today, 
from England led the oppoaition They said the Foreign Minis- 
to the Nazis. He would have tiy Hillaiy he would riot be 
been a ludicrous nothing if he allowed to attempt 24,000-foot 
hadn’t had the allies on which to j r . Jasamba in eastern Nepal

near 20,028-foot Mt, Everest, the 
But in Ms dreams of grandeur vrorld’s highest peak which was 

about himself and BYance he climbed for the first time in 1963 
seems to have lost touch with by the New and a
reality: not only in Worid Wap sberpa guide, 
n  but in World War I Franco .̂ be Nepalese government 
would have perished if the Al- announced last year it was 
Uea had not bailed her out. closing aB mountains to foreign 

As Prench president he baj climbers because it could not 
ignored that reality and, instead provide the necessary supplies 
r fch erisW n g a ^ g a llla n ce , communicatlonB. tt was

iTian in  L4>ma ilin e  T ears, »«« spimteredlt by acting as «  ^^lely reported, however, the
» rearmed France could now „ove was designed to stop for-

Has No Chance to Recover S S Z S T
Ww JYM VY^murrviAiE A\r VABM rm/w* Witf kcpt hls British ally out of Ooixniinunist China,By JIM KiAmU^HAB for yaars more. But doctors say Ehiropean Common Market;

Censisit of:
2 ROASTS andl 

CENTER 
CHOPS

8 tolO lbs. Avg.

Fenton Church Gets Modern Steeple, Old Bell
The new sted-fremed deeple (left) and an olds^U given the Vernon Center Congrega-
tional Church by the White. Oocbin Division o f U.S. Envelope in Rockville await the day 
that they wlU be hoisted to the top of ffie cburch;vTTie side walls of the structure, 
which will replace the building destroyed by fire last year, were*almost complete when this 
picture waa taken. (Hcnld photo by Satemis.)

US Stance 
On Bosch  
Questioned

BANTO DOMXNGO, Domln- Kenn^eken’e eyes were open, spinal and nerve eystems was h i^ r ^ c T  ftoiilht'theVto iS d  .  bed hoaoitaJ near Mt Ev
^  Country as a colony until S S u ’ - Si

DominlcanB frequsntly ask botoe^  by the muscle spasms now. defeated and forced to with-

iMinufes Fresh! Lean

GROUNDaim
MtoneapoUs Star he will never recover corisdo- bV called the war to Viet N ^

ROCHEBTEat, Minn. (AP) — uaness. Damage to '
Hillary, who arrived in Kat-

he hrain ,._u , j  .7 ^  ' . ”77 mandu Spnday. will be permit-
thus I g j^ g  the fa^ by the government to build

SK IN LESS 2 lb . 1

Icen

toM e*layrir:“ ' ’W lS '^ U  ^  He lay on a wWte bed in the He had w "  captain of the drlw;‘^ e  ̂ re fu ^ '"^  j^ '^ toe  J ^ a t^ * ^ !
United States do if Juan Bosch Samaritan Nursing Home, hls Oraaid Meadow, Minn., High united States Britain and the staff toe

tte  way Boach sympatoUaia **• e«>^ not feel her buxl on team*. He worked in epare test-ban treritv: he our. ** *«>*»“  toe faH.
aakit.toequeetianaoundelikea “ • hear h ^  voice Itoure at vertoue Jobe to help «he ggsted France coifld be leader ---------------------
shetorical effort to convey two 2 ^ « * „  *“  **«>»>**«<*•. :<U iim dry U ptw in ff
thoughts: that a victory by ex- her toei^ «7-ye«u^,^1m ni^^ Rej china over American prp-?' ajpaw ing
President Boech la certain, and . ttet he v^l motow 1 ^  htr Jariba^, Wli- -x- cSHICAGO— T̂he laundry and
that this win h i| ^  displease *^ ^ h **^  2SI*"L ^  ^  leukemia a govemmertt warned Bu- drydeaning Industry in toe
Washington. v*eei« eso-a egalnst trusting its aê  United States la a 84 blHion-a-,

*rhere seem to be mshy Do- tadeifinltoly to the Untt- year operation. The humdiy
minicens who feel the U.8. gov- ^  i7, f  Stotos end on M a r c h  inisiness hi' picking up after a
emment U against Bosch and 9 France announced it wofidd lagging performance in recent

I n ^ ^ e d  <10̂ «  . vail all ite troops out of toe years; drycleanifig shows con-
^  North AtienUc Treaty Organlza- S i g  new survey

uttoty ^ le  ^  roll^ o v «  n«nt wW^ toe tamily receiv^ „  which has been Western indicates.
The friend, though critically for Kenneih ie gone. The family

CeHbfadi

SAVE 2Sc!

Dean to Retire 
Post at USCGA
NEW LONDON (AP)—Captain

2l
J f

%a

m
3
%
i
jf,
?

determined to do almost any' 
thing to prevent his election 
next June, or his taking power.

Ask how they got Ws Impres- hurt, recovered. lived on Social Security and
rton, Md youu either get a Kenneth has never regained Mrs. Bieken’s wages from a 
shrug to rMpoiw, or you 11 hear bj* setusee. In the nursing home Rochester manufacturing plant, 
^ t  toe American press and .̂ here he has aged to pi«hhood She has not worked etoce Feb- 
etatements by congressmen re- be is given nourishment ihrough ruary.
fleet toe position. g feeding tube every three “ Sometimes I dread going to

The seed for toe belief are bours. He waa in a Rochester see Sonny,’’ dhe said. “It bor- 
believed to have been sown Im- ,bospital for two years. tures me to see him that way.
mediately after Bosch was over- He is 27 now, an age at whd<h Sometimes I think whether it 
thrown in 1963. Bosch and In- be bad once hoped to be coach- wouldn’t be better if he stopped 
fiuential members of his Domin- ing a high school football or living. But I could never want 
lean Revolutionary party—PRD basketball team. Because his toat. Just to be able to touch 
—accused Washingtm of sup- heart ia eUU strong, be may live him ie enough for me.”  
porting the coup.

There are some Indlcatione — 
the opposite was true. Domln- ments from a few American 
lean military leaders are known businessmen in Santo Domingo, 
to have been warned against toe Their long resldeiKe here has 
coup, one of toe worst kept se- involved them emotionally wrifh 
Crete at toe time, by U.S. Em- the Dominican situation. ’To 
bossy officials. Almost three them, anti-U.S. nationalism, 
months passed before Washing- which abounds here, is nothing Stanley L. Smith, dean of aca- 
ton recognized toe government less than Marxism. demies at toe U.S. Coast Guard
tiiat succeeded Bosch. --------------------  Academy, will retire effective

U.S. Interventlcn to last ^  ,  _ _  o,*-* i
April’s revclutios has also been 320,000 v.aS6 Si Ot l  ii ‘ t>
exploited, with some apparent WASHINGTON -  The U. S.
auccees, as another example of Public Health Service estimates superintendent of toe Academy,

, anti-Bosch sentiment in Wash- that 320,000 persons in the Unit- announced Monday toat Smith
• Ington. Bosch claims toe United ed States either are being treat- would be succeeded by Captain
• States acted to thwart a revolu- ed for tuberculosis or have in- Paul BV>ye, who is now head of 

tiionary movement thati would active oases un<}er supervision the department of humanities.
; have restored him to power. or pending toitgrioeis. Of toe to- gnjtj, began hie mUltary ca-

Among, toe most convinced tal, about 109,000 are receiving' 33 years ago. He waa a
  that such an official policy ac- treatment. graduate of West Point. He
» tually '.̂ exists are Dominican ---------------------- served in infantry and armored
. right-wing extremists some of IN DOG HOUSE NOW u„jts during his Army service 
' whom are known to feel that by PORTTAND, Ore. (AP) — gn<i also taught at the mlUtary 
' oppoaing Boech they are doing How low can you get? academy. He •was once assistant
: Washington a favor. Their rea- Police eaid aomeone had tak- football coach of toe Army team. 
' acming usually runs this way: on more than |S,000 worth of smith accepted an appoint-
r The United States is against guns from toe Portland home of ment to toe department of mato-
I oommiuism; Bosch is a Com- Carl A. Bricken. Police said toe ematics at toe Coast Guard

munist—despite his disclaimers thief had crept through a small Academy in 1946. He became 
•nd evidence to toe contrary. dog door at the bottom of toe head of toe department in 1966 

This ‘gets some encourai^ back door. and dean of academics in 1961.

f-; ;

VALUABLE COUPON

W O R T H  100 E X T R A  
T O P  V A L U E  S T A M P S

With this eoopon and any 
Pnrchaee ot fS or mora 

CkMd Only At
BAGLETS ATLANTIC SEBVICB 
U 8 B ut OMrtor St, BUBCheater 
Cb«9 <ai Expiru April Srd, 1968

Come In Now 
And $ee The New

SNAP-CAP
For California

PAINT CANS

I A r m o u r ' s  S t a r  ^  S i i i o l i e d

DAISY
ROLLS
ALL MEATI SAVE 20c LB. lb.

I O u r  O w n ,  F r e s h  M o d e

ITALIAM
SAUSAGE

BM EDITTM ORHOT! SAVE 26c  LB,

'  V - i . - v  . V  ' - .  •- ;• •••;% •

I,' i'-’V

A R M O U R ' S  S T A R  ^

L IV E R W U R S T  
and B O L O G N A

BY THB 

PIBGS

E .A . Johnson Paint Co.
723 MAIN ST.--MANCHESTER .

WE KBSEBVB THE BIGHT TO UMIT QUANTITIES

P R I C E S  E F F E C T I V E  T H U R S ,  F R I .  a n d  S A T i

-4
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Despite Death, 
C lim b ers  Try 
To Reach Peak
By ANDREW BOBOWIEO

KLE3NE SCHBSDEiaO, Swlt- 
;  serland (AP) — A 10-maa Al- 
J pine team pushed up the Icy 

north wan of Mt. Eiger today in 
>a final "Jdhn HarHn" effort to 
. reach toe 14,046-foot eununit.

The Spirit of Hariin, 30, of Los 
Altos, Calif., who died in a fall 
Tuesday, became toe spur for 

’* Layton Ifor of Boulder, Colo., 
Douglas Hasten of Scotland and 

^  eight Germans on toe climb.
A spokesman for toe Ger-

mane, Harry FYery, said the 
climbers hoped to reach toe 
summit Thursday nigbt.

Kor and Hasttm decided at 
dawn to go on, saying, “John 
would have wanted it that 
way.”

Two other members of too 
Britlsh-American team, of 
which Hariin was captain, with-
drew from toe climb. They are 
Chris Bennington and Don 
Whyllans of Britain. ->

The party was moving up 
slowly on three ropes. None of 
its members expected to de-
scend into the valley again be-
fore reaching the eummlt.

I The British-Americen and 
2  German teams began cUmbing 
'Q toe Eiger north wall on March 2 

I in a race to make toe first verti- 
! cal ascent in history. On Sunday 

they decided to join forces after 
, etorms end miow had held them 

^  back.
Frey eaid Hariin plunged 4,000 

feet to his death after a Sharp 
rock out toe rope toat supported 
him.

^  Frey said toat u  far as could 
ra be determined, Hariin loot Ms 
:-r.. foothold after the rope broke.

Hririin’s body was recovered 
vji at the bottom of toe triangular 

wall which haa claimed the Uvea 
tJ? of 25 other men in previous at- 

tempts to scale it.
Hariin, a native of Kansas 

n  a ty  and graduate of Stanford 
W  University, was toe first Amer  ̂

can to conquer the EMgerh north 
i-w r̂oll by toe conventionaTzlg-zag 
i-f route. He did it fo August 1962.

He also was toe first American 
' to scale toe north wall of toe 
.1 Matterhorn.

y  • j---------------------- -----

r  GOP Man Wing 
rJ In Dixie Race
%' LAFAYETTE, La., (A ^  —
,' Republicans have made another 

dent at the grassroots level in 
once Democratic Dixie. A GOP 

(1 candidate won a Louisiana leg- 
^  Mative seat in one of toe few 

parlsj[«^^:carried by President 
Johrisim In 1964.

Rodtrlok Miller, 41-yeor-old 
father of 6l8ht, said of his rakor- 

 ̂ tiiln margin over a Democrat in 
»  Tuesday’s special general riec- v 

tlon:
“ The vote, by the Lafayett, 

liS pariahJ^stered voters showed'' 
toey wanted competition, Jt 
Shewed they wanted a two-party 

^  system.”  ;
^  The kiket. Democrat William 
7 (Hooks) Rbbiohaux, was not 

expected to contest the resulta. - 
 ̂ MiUer defeated him 9,206 to 9,- 

188. '     ̂ •
r Miller, a'lawyer, will become 

toe turd GOIE!!: member of toe 
in Louisiana House but toe first 
^ from the aoutoem section of too 

state since ReconStrucUon.
 ̂ At Shreveport, RepubUcan' 

State eSudrman Charltcn Lyons 
- hailed Mlller’e triumph. ’

P , “We consider toia quite a vlc- 
tory in tUs Democratic strong- 

jit hold,”  said Lyons, who rejuven- 
^  oted the GOP In Louisiana in 
^  1964 when he poBed over 888,000 
^  votes for governor to Democrat 

John J. MdKeltoen’s 460,000.
“ R shows toat good qualified 

s  Bepiiblloans can 'win eveiy- 
^  whore.”

3E*resldeBt Jotanson eazried 
Lafayette Fkrirti by about S4<  ̂
votes aMhoogh RepulbUcan Bar- 

w ly  Goldvoter won statawMo by
5 . 100,000.

^ 7 .4^  liecrease
i*  In Idle Claims
k!f Unemjdoyment oompensatlon 
^  ctatans ifiled In Mlancherter hurt 
S  5vwfc dricRhied by 7A per omt 
fi, beOosr ton Bgarm of toe prml* 
^  ous week, arito 666 oDelms fBed 
^  for toe week endtog Miarcli 19, 
¥  eatopoepd to 697 dabnB filed 
«  tor ton Week cndbRgMlBnohU.

ODrinmTflled ttiouglMWt toe 
9  state last ipreek toopped by !,> 

SM. to a bobri of 21,064. Dur- 
i i  tag  toe eomepondtaig period 
^  lart year, stntswtde tkdms bad 
"  totaled 80,oea

Tbe top tour nteto leadera m- 
c"' iiiweiMgiMd iHPt wadi,

w4to New Haven mportliig toe 
m  most Thrir-r 2A46; toBomred by 
S  Bridgspcit wlto 2,7'M, Heittord 
a  w«to 2fi07* and Watertwrywlto 

9,667.
m. Twewe»«- rabakied Ms 30to 

^  -spot asnMRg toe ffabeOi 60 cf-
'_______

al liULBB EOUMENIOAL ' >
£*' '  TBOVHJBWCB, R X  CAP) - -  
2- A  mootowr of toe Holy Synod of 
fe toe Eastern Orthodox Churoh 

nays efforta at increased' under- 
standing between Ms C3nir<*i 

W-j end Roman Oathoildsm ere 
bealtfay cnee and wlU continue. 

V  qiie Most Rev. MstropoUtaa 
Xekovos of PhOodelpliia toM •  

»’ Roman Oetbolle ooBegs «»• 
%  dlence Me Oburofa was 
S f  to ild  a teMge of < 
jCr boMraen Rotnan

\ % m Bi . V\ \ m 'HBBb 6 G R E E N  M A N O R  B O U IE V A R D
o t B R O A D S T ,

Next to U.S. Post OffiCB

% - i

i i l  t i i i i i i n  um m
ipr U M M

(tifi

M m ' s  N o - I r o n
Permanent Press

JEAN S
•'ll

2 . 3 3
85% oottoo-16% Nyton. Slaee | 

28 to 42.,

F a s h l o i i s W ©  D f t c ©

P A M H

GIRDIE
1.44

1 Sarieh-SrtsAMrL

10 P c  t e f l o n  
AIiw Aw h

COOKWARi
.8 *30

.Bates
p ^ o r T i w n S i z B

SPRikDS
3.99

Beys' 3 to 7
Blazer Suits

4.90
100% wool flannel Jacket with 
eonstrastlng r a y o n  flannel 
slackB. Red and charcoal — 
navy and gray.

Migges-Womens
Wash^nWear

S le e p w e ar

2  *3
ShHti, k<*y dolh,
printed eoqr<«M fabrics. Slxet S-M- 
L-XL

S t o r l e x

Dish Toweb

16^x26” square printed terry. 
Hbvalty patterns and mulU 
eolars. Fringed ends.

Sch ick
Professional

HAIRDRYER

fEtared, conditioned edr. No hot 
5S^,pm d«.M o<«307..

Big’n little  Girls 
Eastei Fashion

COA'K
7.88

Texlwed weow,
handiome flytaB. $lzi6 4  la dX and

7fol2-

Womens Exciting 
Spring Fashion

CO ATS.

•14
HondtekcV deleHed *m J» f a f  
variety of fabrics end oolon- 6Ue* 
5to13,8to1A _______

180 Count Colton

P ER C A LE 
PILLOW CASES

2 68*
BUky fine oonib cotton. Percale

Famous Name 
21x 40”  Gauze

iM A P O tS

1.68
Sofb obioibeat
Bleedhed vmll*. ^

doa

dopM>

Misses Smart 
Poor-Boy

SWiATBt
2.76

MltsM’ and Womn’t
Fashion Bros

Cnw Mcfa ito W  fa 
nylon, toad 

UmaMledO.
aalen fa

cases. Size 42 and 36*

Viscose Rayon
l O O P P I U

RU6S
rr.;..... «.«#

.  i 2 .« 8
Tweed loop iua» with fara rubber 
bodunq. Hondteme color tones.

VVemen's emd 
Misses' Sfreteh

SUCKS
1.77

Haw look In imnts. W^»
Use, loden, wMto wheot, beer 
ShasStolS.' _______

PROLON
me lm ac .

45PcDiiM6nr6rf

9.00
Service far t. MhwodNr aofa> S 
poitsnN to dieoM frees.

Decorator

Throw Pillows

M e t o l

Pole Lumps

2 . 9 9
Oî lorod plastic toado*. Tola 

•octends from T’-F’ to F-6”.

DuPont
LUCITE

w n i P A m r

3 .9 9 ..
M w fa  faulaa to mtoc 
{Mdi.2 1Dacafalercole(s.

12"xl9^ slppered bolatet*. 18" 
square pUlowe, 16’’ fringe pQ- 
lowa, 13" square and round.

Cannon

Towns
d > 6 '

PUKiClofll e e e e a e e e *

HotilTouril *••••••• 38*
Stripes, facquordi, solds end floral 
pottams.

<s«dr*a
M w di"

t'' *   '

Padded, Bweater, laoe tmd Iyer* 
 Mil stretch toape styles. A-B- 
O cups in 82 to 40.

Arvin
11POSITIOR 
IROR BOARD

3 . 9 9
Vsiillialed aleri fop# nibbar faab
ad{inblrom25!lto36''.

___

Spalding  
7PIEU

6 0 1F s n
2 5 “

fl bens and 2 woods. Nldcal direma
finish Irons. -Flne-Ilnif' srips on

20GalP](astic

b a r r e l
..  with Cover
‘t ' -

1.68
Safl-faddno, wlih n ^ l M ffaipa.
Touflh, weothtrproof. iqnitoryi
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Hie Oo4. Iiwimw Brawn 
house at 189 8. Main St., comer 
of Spring St., now owned by Her-
man N. Hemann Jr., was called 
the “oldest bouse In Manches-
ter” in a survey made by the 
Federal Government WPA Writ-
er’s Project aroimd l987. A date 
of 1762 was IncUcated, but a 
search of East Hartford records 
(Manchester having been a part 
of East Hartford prior to 1823) 
revealed no early statistics.

The earliest owner of the 
house on record was Ool. Irea- 
mus Brown whose given name 
was also spelled Iraemus, Ire- 
mus, Ireanus and Ireannl in 
town i;ecord (the warrant for the 
military title is imitnown). The 
colonel was bora in 1761 and 
died on Dec. 3, 1843, at Uie age 
of 92 years. He was married to 
Susan L. Keeney (1783-1866). H 
Col. Brown House dates 
back to about 1760 as it is as-
sumed, there must have been at 
least one previous owner who 
might well have been the 
Colonel’s father. Nearby, Corn-
stock Rd. and Arvlne PL are »upport of the abolishment of 
named for descendants of Ool. slavery may have helped further 
and Mrs. Brown who kept the story. ^
house and surrounding property ***** ““**,f*
in the family until 1927.

 ̂ y. . called the Hall or Keeping
A check of other Connecticut Room, and the other the Par-

/. tv-  ̂ ^   ̂ . 'A ' r , >5/̂ ' '  f '  ̂̂

i*.  

It <J»

 ̂I -X.

Yes. we soM and deEvered more new Ramblers- jn FeiMiicny than in any Febniory 
‘ before in our history oiid now we're out to do the some for March. So don't wait ofwther 
: minute. Drive to our new showroom on Brood Street and get the Total Deed on the per̂
foraranest Romblers ever!. ,1 --

Look at these sample buys from our stock and remember ik We give the best sendee 
after the sole -k We provide courtesy cars k W e offer lew cost bonk financing k We've 
been doing business in Manchester for over 20 years.

li r-
I"*®

I

I'-T,

Built about 1760, the 0>1. Ereamus Brown House at 180 S. Main St. is probably Mand^s- 
ter’s oldest. Set well back from the street, stately maples and lilac bushes provide a ^ r - 
fect setting for what has been described as one of the rinest examples of Queen Anne de-
sign. \

gambrel roofed houses show , ^  rooms have
dates from about 1760,'and this fire-places the entlie fire- 
style continued In popularity for walls are paneled. One
a decade or more boUi In 1%- ^  doors in the south zxwm 
story houses such as tills cHis, figg Hires panels, two long vextl- 
or the 2^-story tyx>e similar to cal panels at the top and one 
the Webb House in Wetherstield. moreor-less square at the bot- 
Frank Farley, eminent New tom, -h iIb  type cf door is found 
Tork airchitect, designers of ttis in the sarliest houses to have 
original iwrtlon of the Mary raised and molded peneUng in 
Cheney library and tiie Mimici- the iwo front rooms. Flared oor- 
pal Building, and a son of the nsr and fireplace posts in these 
late Mrs. Catherine Cheney Far- rooms auppott giits for the sec- 
ley, called the CM. Brown House and flour oonstructiaa and are 
a gem, and one of the finest trimmed wMti pine boards which 
examples of a ()ueen Anne are molded at the outside edg® 
bouse. where they meet. When Mr. Tle-

Aocordlng to “The Early mann removed one of these 
Domestic Architecture of Con- boards from a beam in the 
nectlcut”  by J. Frederick Kel- kitobeh, be found the beam un- 
ly, A. I. A., the origin of the derneath still had Ms original 
gambrel roof is very uncei> barki
tain and there is considerable leading from each of these 
doifbt as to its first appearance rooms toward the rear are 
and from where it came. * » »  OiaX open Into the original 

’Hie present owners have been Mtohen of the bouse, situated 
careful to preserve the fine old the center rear. This room 
details of the home, to restore »*“  *  fireplace
to original condition other of ^  K  I m ^ ^ e
its former features, and to fur- ^  Wgfli with a ^ e
Irish it with many fine antiques
of the ITth and 18th Centur- which cuuW be ^ e r e d
les. Mr. Tiemann is a collector 
and restorer of antique furni'

with a wooden door when not 
in use. Hearths in all three flre-
ttocee are. of stone. Typical of 

tore and-at one time restored g l T h ^  M tto^

S
S(

8

.r
I'-T
I i '

1̂' A:

I. r:

g

I
o

Brand new 1966 (no leftover here) Raihbler 
American 220 2-Door Sedan. Complete including 
wife saving Borg-Wamer AUTOMATIC TRANS^i 
MISSION, Lemans 7 main bparing 199 cu. in. OHV 
6 cylinder engine. Full factop'’ undercoating, dual 
safety brakes, fully padded instrument panel and 
sun visors, windshield washer, back-up lights, big 
14”  wheels, 4 seat belts, deluxe light group, weath-
er eye heating system, coil spring seats and much, 
much more.

2199
fli.

Irnt

DELIVERED IN  M ANCHESTER, CO N N .
Stats Tbx, Title and Beglstratlon Extra
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and refiniahed many of the 
antiques that grace Manches-
ter homes today.

back rooms are fipdshsd in vei^ 
tioM pin^ wainsoot boards with 
doors to match. Central chim-
h®y bouses of this type built

^  P er^  RidweU. authors of onward"ciSi'bs exi
tha -̂---------- -------- —

Wallpaper was a rarity in early countiyTtones 1» stOTcUing' 
was sometimes used for decoration as seen here in the 
northwest bedroom. ’There are a dozo9,^w htotf (jjy^ren^ 
motifs used to fit the variously sisad WW Stiim ik
hare are an urn, a basket of flowers, a bird, and a willow 
tree. (Herald photos by Oflara.) .

11 cl

1924 History of Manchester, j^ je d  to have fireplace’ walls

the front rooms. Plain a gesribiM roofad hmms of this’
.rihlv fnundera of the earlv Bao. ’**’*** kitchen and back rooms plastered walls were usually type is usually esMed a “atory- slbly founders of the early Bap- sheathed with vortical Jm \wKawiAA 4(ho AmM(T*A''"^*^_^^thed with vertical found in houses of this period, and-e-half,” for the enitiire aec^.

and when the Tiemanns stripped ond floor is under roof with thetist Church in Msinchester. He wainscot.
. jn>®re are amaM rooms ait aath paper from the north exception o f the gehle ends.'- 

^  o f the kltchMi. one grig- they found the walls had The CM. Brown house is truly
S p^ s and Kdwell rec- insaiy u m  os a bedroom and teen stencdled. This was one a fine example of the earliest
* j  J I. f*®*- ‘ ‘boming”  room; the other a ^f (he early ways tp decorate of Mamohester houses and a
?*".!* ..**?̂ ** J**, Baptlrt S^- pantry or buttery. Today one walls end such decorations were gem of which the town oan be
iety found in the house,by the is used for a stairway to the the work of Itinerant art- rightfuMy proud.

— presented by second floor and a hallway from igts. Mr. Tiemann has careful-

Rambler ClassJ’c 550 4-Door Sedan 
Brand, new 1966 Rambler Classic 550 Full Siie 
4-Door Sedan. Completely equipped with'double 
safety braking system, unitized body construction, 
deep dip rust proofing, padded dash and visors, 
back-up lights, windshield washer, seat belts front 
and rear, custom steering wheel. 2 year/24,000 

mile factory warranty.'’

ji

if
.V
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Tiemanns and 
them to the (immunity Bap' 
tist! Church shows that meet'

FOR ALL THE FACTS ASK -
the ell where the modem Mtch- jy restored the stenciling by Anyone having further infor-
en is situated. The ell was con- hand, leaving only one motif mntioo shout the Ool. Brown

togs of the Society were held structed probably a hundred its original state os a spec- house, or any other inffonna- 
as early as 1802 and through years after the main house. Hie jmen. He has also decorated the tlon of historic interest, are re-

other room is used as a bed- ggcoiKi fkxir hall with stencils quested to contact a member of 
logical to assume that room and has been enlarged at

1836.
It is

meetings were held at the Ool,
Brown house prior to the build' 
tog of a Baptist Church at High' 
land Park, for the house had ceiling bay window, 
been called the “ Minister’s 
Tavern’ ’, and the Browns en-

some later date by building out 
to the south to balance a porch 
off the parlor, plus a floor-to-

he cut from the bedroom pat- the Public Information Cdm-
mdttee of the Manchester Hla- 

two toricai Soedeby: Mrs. Frank At-
wood, 100 'Westland St.; Edson

Centered between the 
smaller back bedroome is a
room originally planned for M. Bailey, 09 Tanner St,; Wll-

Opening from the second floor storage but is now converted liam Coe, 463 E. Center S t;
stairs are rooms to the left and into cun additional bedroom. Miss Helen Estes, 36 Porter

tertained representatives of the right with matching smaller Space above the second floor St.’ Mrs., Harry Maldment, 99 
church wtx> passed through rooms at the recu* from which bedroomis is limited ba- a crawl Robert Rd.; Herbert W. Swan-
Manchester or who came here entrance was originally made space, and this is probably why son, 233 S. Main St.
to preach.

The late Joseph Albiston 
claimed at one time that this 
fine old house was moved to its 
present location from a site 
near the factory that once 
etood in the hollow on Gardner 
St. between Charter Oak and 
Spring Sts. Moving a house of 
this size would be a major pro-
ject today -with our modern 
equipment, so it seems doubtful 
that it would have been moved 
to the 18th'Century. As Spring 
6 t  did not exist at the time, it 
would have required the struc-
ture to be taken either over 
Charter Oak St. or through the 
woods, and the massive central 
Chimney vi'ould certainly kave 
collapsed in the process. Today 
the chimney with its three fire-
places rests on a nine-foot- 
•quare foimdation of stones laid 
without mortar. The cellar, un-
der only a part of the house, 
had to be scooped out in order 

"to make a walkway to the fur-
nace which now heats the home.

The Ck)l. Brown house is typ-
ical of the central chimney plan 
BO popular in Connecticut dur- 
tog the late 17th and early I8th 
Century. The central front door 
leads into a small hall, called 
a “porch” in olden times, from 
which a steep, winding staircase 
leads to the second floor. Ih the 
Col. Brown house the stairs are 
completely enclosed and are un- 
osually narrow. A closet for 
clothes is sin unusual feature 
and in the back of the Moset 
there Is an almost invisible 
door, formed o f one wide board 
about four feet tall, that leads 
into an inner closet under the 
atairs. This “secret” closet has 
led to the story that Negroes, 
escaping from the South 
through the “underground rail'

Sf

8

I

George DeCormler Joseph J. SiiiHvon Colter DeCormier

ss
i
S
u

HEINE'S THE PLACE TO BUY

I- i «

i

The kitchen fireplace with its stone lintel and hearth was the center of living in Ctoloirial 
days as it still 4s today, as the, ’Tiemanns use the room as a living room. A door to cover - 
the Dutch oven when the oven was not in use is an unique feature of the fireplace. When 
closed, the 'door' gives the effect of additional wainscot sheating. '

Skate Board 
Put in Capsule 
For Posterity

SAVANNAH, Ga. (AP) -

dig up a time capsule on the itive television set — the old 
playground at the White Bluff fashioned Mack and vidrite kind. 
Elementary School, if it still And there will be an odd-loM(- 
exists. ing contrivance which nobody in

Pupils at the Savannah school the next century may recognize 
lufve been busy for a week ac- — a skate board.
cumulating what they think —----------------—
should go into the cq;peule. But 3 STATES MOST LOOTEDuirougn uie -unnergrouna rau- you put in a time

road." may have been h idden____, . v x objects may be a WASHINGTON—About half
here when seanriilng parUee «> ^  <Tened 100 years mystery to the children of the of̂ aU bank robberiea andthefta
were sent to look for ruiufway t*®*”  now? next century. from other financial inatitu-
filavaa. Hie facts that Baptists In the year 2066, If all goes as FV>r instance, there wiH be a tions ore oonmritiCed in Oatttor- 
were knotim for their staunoh planned, a groiqt at pupthi win Batman comic book and a prim- nte, New 'Fork and MioUgnn.

, •   • '

Celebrating 20 Years In Business

DE CORMIER
2 8 5  B R O A D  STREET O PEN  TO N IG H T  UNTIL f

a

M
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Bolton

Democrats Pick Delegates, 
Cmicus,Resolves Contests

Countess Wed 
T o American

Town D«nocrmts Reeled dele- 
gates to tortboomtog party oon- 
vanthms last night at a short 
eaaicus at the Oommunity Hall. 
Hte only contest was tor the

Class c< *63 menUbers staff 
are Mary Klar and Susan Lam-
bert, literary assistants; and 
Alana Rose, art assistant 

daas of ’69 assistants are

transferred to a IMO truck 
body. A  1062 truck body and 

. hoist, mounted on the 1960. 
chassis, was considered U  a 
trade-in tor the net-price bida.

Oote’s gross bid was 31,796, 
less 1606 for the trade-in. Equip- (AP) — Countess Anne Margar- 
ment Services’ gross bid was etiia Bernadette of Sweden waa 
31.500, less 3825 tor the trade* married to Jean Arthur Lowen- 
in. thal, an American, to a simple

RUDDERSFIEU},

KMnlHUte Mva ceremony , today 
in this industriel town.

The countees, 46, daughter of 
a Swedish builder, was formerly 
married to Prince Oart Beraa- 
dotte, nephew o f King Gustaf 
VI A /M t c t  Sweden. Hmprlnce 
renounced Us title in 19M and 
they were divorced in 1962.

Lowsntiud, 62, described him-

self as an author and director of 
a drug company in Baltimore, 
Md. He said he now runs a 20- 
acre olive farm near Torremoli- 
nos, southern Spain.

The marriage ceremony was 
performed by a deputy superin-
tendent registraur, JMm Bottom- 

Hie newlyweds were greet-
ed ea they emerged b^aebower

of confetti thrown by a group p( 
ofiice giris.

U.S. ONP DOUBLES • 
NEW YORK — ’The U.S. 

gross national product has more 
than doubled in the past 16 
years. In 1951 it was 3328 bil-
lion. dollars; the estimate for 
1966 is 3660 billion.

ELAST IC  
ST O C KrtiG S  

W H EEL C H A IR S

DRU8ARTHUR

three places on the State con- Mark WinUief, Katly Geer and 
TSiiUon. Otherwise, the 17 Dem- Jean pesce. 
ocrats attending endorsM the >87 Doings
candidates presented by the The class of ’67 Is gung-ho 
town committee. tor actiirities, some combining

The names of all five con- fun with funds.' 
testante for the State Convention A  father-daughter baseball 
were presented by the town game is scheduled for April 2, 
committee, and the caucus to which the inlblic is invited.
chose tiiree by ballot. Town 
Oommittee Chairman Charles 
Lathrop polled the highest vote, 
with 17. JoaOh licitta  polled 14 
and William Androlevich, 9.

Losing out were Mrs. Elsie 
Jones, with eight votes, and 
Fred Gasl, with three.

Before the voting, it was de-
cided that only those ballots 
wUl. three names listed would 
count. Fewer than three names 
would invalidate the ballot.

The same question arose to a 
recent Republican caucus, and 
was decided to the reverse. 
There, Chairman Milton Jensen 
ruled that voting for fewer than 
the 28 candidates to be elected 
would not Invalidate the ballot. 
The ruling waa later unsuccess-
fully challmged.

A class announcement says that 
“ the night, dedicated to our par-
ents, will be an ’Oldie But 
Goodie Night’. FYillowlng the 
game, a dance will be held, dur-
ing which the first dance will be 
dedicated to fathers and daugh-
ters, mothers and sons.”

The clMS is planning a bake” | 
sale at Mtott’s April 9, a car 
wash April 16 and an “Any-
thing Auction” June 4. Items 
for the auction are already be-
ing collected. For pick-up'serv-
ice, townspeople may call Doro-' 
thy Clark, Hebron Rd.; Sandy 
Stitham, Rt. 44A; or Brenda 
Goodwin, Loomis Rd. -  

The class is thanking every-
one to town for the success of 
the bottle drive' Saturday. The 
class treasury is 3111.87 fatter. 
This, and other money re-

the
Elected delegatea to the Dem' 

oeraiic Oongreesionsl District oeived, will be used for 
Convention were William Cote, class’ senior activities. 
FYederick Bcucomb and Joseph 
gtefanik.

Lathrop, J'Chn Morianoe and 
Goal 'Will be dMegates to the 
Senatorial District Oooveniicn.

' The Town Committee decided 
that ccnatahles should be dele-
gates to the County Convention,

• .Student Counril 
The senior high student coun-

cil is also stepping up its 
springtime Activities, wiUi a 
film scheduled for thia weekend 
and a married couples’ dance 
set for April IS. '

The film, "The War Lover,”
since the naming of sherifie is based on a novel'by John Her- 
one cf the duties of that con- sey, will be shown Saturday 
venticfn; oonsequentiy, Irvin night to the gym, starting at 
Depre, EMward Meloche and 7:30. Refreshments will be 
AndrolevlMi were e l e c t e d ,  served during intermission. 
Charles Aldrich, Jerome C3ie- Music for the second annual 
merira and JMm 'Garibaldi were adult dance will be furnished by 
named alternates. By law, a Tony cyBright’s band, 
d e la te  can diooee his own Baseball ^Program
alternate. . A. meeting of all men toter-

The ladies will represent the ested to the boys’ baseball pro- 
Boltoa Democrats at the As- gram will be held tonight at 
sembly Dlatiict Convention. 7:30 in the Community Hall 
Delegates  wiH be Mrs. Mary Fireplace Room. Officers will be 
Morgan, Mrs. Elsie Jones and elected and managers and 
Mrs. MArilyp MoMian. coaches appointed. Organizing

EJloctod to attend the Probate officials say that it is urgent 
District Convention 'were Mrs. that all men attend so that the 
Evelyn Gaal and Chea- program oan get under vmy.
ter Luke.

Sohotd Board Meets Manchester ping Herald
Walter Waddell, chairman of BMton oMiespondent, Otane- 

the board ot- education, has an- well Young, M . 648-W8L
nounced - that there will be a 
special meeting of the board to 
“cover matters of the 1066-67 
budget”  ̂Monday at 8 pm . in 
the high school libraty.- 

TTie school budget request for 
a record 3(^7,816 was submitted 
to the board eC .finance earner 
this month, it  hoh been estimate

Bids Stibniitted 
On Truck Body
Only 38 separates the prices 

BUtxmitted to^qr:;!^ the twtl lone 
bidders on siqipiying the town

^Tby K»^;irtr^‘̂ c r ; s k t
th e» r6ff#eata,Jf adbpUd with
no cuts, would tocreiiss the tax .** ^ * ? * ” *’
rate by f i jt  aat one4»lf mUls »
(to 6 0 m S !^ ^ ^  Garwood Mlodel, Is the apparent

Supertoten^nt of schooU 
Fhqip Uguori says that this es-
timate is correct. Beyond the

of Hartford sifbmitted a price 
of 3J4!716 for a HeU Model.

fact that the meeting wlU be an The new truck body and hoist 
"important” one, there has been mounted on a 1988

whatno announcement as to 
the board intends to do.

Yearbook Btaff 
J'OniB Hammond has been 

named editor of the 1987 year-
book, the firet to be ptAUehed 
by the new high soihool, becouae 
the clasB c i '87 wiH be the first 
graduating caaas.'~

Members of the etaftAre Pat 
Smith, literary editor; (3reg 
Hutichlnsen, art (firector, and 
Steve NlcbotB and Steve Pag- 
gtoli, buetoeaa managan.

(3MC truck chassis, whose pres-
ent truck body and boiat will be

P en on a l N otices

Card Of Thanks
We 'Wish to thank oU fit our neit^.. 

bon, friends and relatives for the 
meny acts cf ktodness and sym-
pathy shown us in our recent be- 
reavemeoL We eepecte^y thank all 
those 'wiw sent the beautiful Ooral 
tfSbutes. Also Dr. UarxWo sad 
nuratog abaff at the bospittl and 
KhlsMB of OolumbuB.*
T a S ; Floreoce TUroobto and Sons

EASTER IS APRIL loth
A  good many folks ard going fo 

enjoy

HILLTOP FARM'S 
MCkORY SMOKED HAMS

for fheir Easter feast*

Why' hot |o?n them? W « expect to be amply 

stocked but to be doubly safei phone in/your 

order early and pick it up at your convenience.

There are lots of other fine foods 

at HILLTOP, too*.

Open pyerf week day, including Good Friday 

from'eight to five. Closed Sundays.

HILLTOP FARM
Roate 32, West Willington, Conn.—Phone 429-9798

Read Herald Ads

Y O u  C i i i i  C ' o L i n t  o i l  I . ( ^ i i a  I i ( >  N o  M o r e  a t  S ( ‘ a i * K

Sears Sensational Low
Prices on the ALLSTATE

SP-350 Nylon Tire...
24 - MONTH
Guarantee 
Against Wear Out

6 .0 0 x 1 3

Tubeless
Blackw dls

Plus Tax 
Mo Trada>ln 
Raquirad

BLACKWALLS | WHITEWALLS

Size
No Trade-In Price 

Each, Plus ’Tax
No Trade-In Price 

Each, Plus Tax

6 . 5 0 x 1 3 1 3 .9 5 1 6 .9 5

7 . 0 0 x 1 4 1 5 .9 5 1 8 .9 5

7 . 5 0 x 1 4 1 6 .9 5 1 9 .9 5•

8 .0 0  X 14 1 8 .9 5 2 1 .9 5

8 . 5 0 x 1 4 --------   2 3 .9 5  ^

Contour Safety Shoulders Glide Over High-Speed Curves, Road Shouldeia
Round Shoulders give wall-do-wall traction. ’They glide up and over low .Ikh* dltodefs, 
across railroad tracks and through tight curves. They increase high speed perform-
ance, too.

Full 4-Ply Nylon Cord Withstands Brutal Jolts and Resist Weathering -
Cord Is full 4-pIy nylon, not just 2rply, 4-ply rated. It withstands the mo6t punishing 
roads, heat, moisture and fatigue without breaking or weakening.

A

Have Your Car Serviced as You Shop

Sears Automotive Center
I
I
luv'
|r.‘
U f

Prepore for Spring Driving

Se£u*s Tune - Up

' i, X-' ■
6 -C y iin d a r

77
8-Cylindar

'77
Seam will clean and reset your spark plugs and 
replace your points, condenser and rotor for im-
proved firing. Also a complete Power Team Check 
is made on your battery, generator, starter motor 
and voltage regulator to assure dependable driv-
ing. Cost includes labor only, parts extra.

CHARGE IT on S e ^  Revolving Charge

Perk^Up Performance with

Tune-Up Parts

Scaurs Super Sparii Plugs. Built to out-last and out-
perform original spark plugs. Each ...............S 7 t

Deluxe Ignition Kits. Points, rotor, condenser, gap 
gauge and instructions ...................................

ALLSTATE .
Month Batteries

16’ ŵith
trade-in

Start up to 50% faster with the extra 
power of ALLSTATE High Voltage Bat-
teries. Fits: 63-65 Buieik Special, Skylark; 
61-66 Chevrolet; 66-60 DeSoto; 56-66 
Dodge; 64-66 Olds F-85; 56-86 Plymouth; 
55-66 Pontiac; 56-66 Rambler; 5Ci-64 Stu- 
debaker.

The Inside Story

On Fasfor AB-Woother S' It .
Current rushes through each cell parti-
tion instead o f up and over as in a con-
ventional batte^ . This shorter distance . 
offers less resistfuioe leaving more us- , 
able power! _

SH O P  A T  SBA RS A N D  SAVE

Satisfaction Gnsranteed or Your Money Badi

IMS Mew Brttatai Avo. 
West Htfd.'— 2M-7881

iWaaeheeter Ante. Center 
290 Broad St.—66S-1681

20 East Main Bk 
Terringtoa—HU 9-41M

c'.t*

jfC?

lo/i
I’hsi
|v.ti

I'C.'.*.
iJ-ct

8EAK8, ROEBUCK AND CO.

Open Mon. thru Sat. 
I »i00 AJH. to 9 PAL

Open Mon. thru Sat. 
9:00 AJM. to 9 PAL

Open 9 A.M. to StSO PJO. 
Tbors., FrL 9 AJML • S PJK

•■J.

'a -

 -"A
iy
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I Twelve Make Contributions Rejecte
To Memorial Tree Program Mulde“& “
‘ITie Memorial Tree Program 

Committee, epcmaored by the 
jMan^ieBter Chamber of Oom- 
>mviw and the Manchester Gar- 
jSm  dub, has announced 12’ 
;more donors of trees.
’ Hiey are: The LaK>en fam-
ily, In memory of John H. Lap- 
5>en; Mrs. James W. Farr, In 
memory of Dr. James W. Parr; 
Mrs. Sherwood Cheney, in mem-
ory of Miss Mary Chapman; 
Mrs. John L. Treybal, in .mem- 
«ory of Mr. and Mrs. Alvin von- 
.Keyserling; Mrs. John L. Trey-
bal, in memory of John L. Trey-
bal; Mr. and Mrs. Guy E. An- 
‘derson, in memory of Bruce M. 
Anderson.
' Also, Mr. end Mrs. Kenneth 
X. Frohardt, in momory of 
jBonfigliO M̂  Carina; Mrs. Philip 
I. HOlway, in memory 
^  Idiilip L Holway; Judge and 
Mrs. Charles S. House, in mem-
ory of Mrs. Sophie Staver House 
jand Herbert Bissell House; Mrs. 
-William McGonigal, in memory 
of William McGonigal; Mrs. G. 
Albert Pearson, in memory of 
,G. Albert Pearson; and Mrs. 
Margaret Zukis, in memory of 
Pvt. John M. Haggart Jr.

Under the Memorial Tree Pro-
gram, an individual may con-
tribute $5 for a  tree, which will 
be planted in honor of or in 
memory of a person.

PROVroBNCB, R.I. (AP) —

UG>nn Seniors 
Practice Teach

The location of the tree will
not be identified, but each don- .
or will be acknowledged piib- Robert W RamsdeU, 29. ̂ e d  
llcly and with a personal card. a police in 19M

The trees, planted in the ^e had slain Mary Kelliher,
Spring and fall, will be placed on. Nov. 21, 1909. 
on public property, pi^marily on afterward he was
the entrance roads to Manches- charged with murder.
^ 2, At his Superior Court trial

____________  Ramsdell said he had made a
false <$ohfes'sion.

He had done so, he said, after 
first thinking of suicide but then 
deciding on the confession “to 
destrc^ myself and still live." 

Seventeen University of Con- There is no death penalty in 
necticut seniors will do their Rhode Island, 
practice teaching in local and He chose to confess that kill- 
'area schools starting April 4. big, he sato, because it hap- 

Each of the student teachers pened in a section of the city he 
will spend TVi-weeks in the knew, and because he had heard 
training program, and will re- men at a bar discussing the 
turn to the university once a slaying.
week for evening seminars. Police introduced his confes-

All interns will be gaining sion at the trial, 
experience in elementary teach- Tuesday night the Jury found 
ing. The interns are; Joan W. Ramsdell not guilty of murder.
Forryan of Columbia, Harriet . --------- --------;----
Shapiro of Waterbury, and 
Mary A. Morrissey of South 
Deerfield, Mass., to do practice 
teaching at the Bentley School;
Judith R. Kiselsteln of Fairfield, 
at the Waddell School; Carol 
Hyjek of Rockville, at the 
Buckley School; Nancy L. Kom- 
glebel of Watertown, at Kee

Meeting Plianned 
By Country Qub

Tie general membership of 
the Manclmster Country Chib 
wiU meet at 8’ p.m. tomorrow 
at the British American Club

St. to hear a report 
2S-year lease andits -new

be  ̂breifed on the dub’s

on Maple 
oh 
to
buildiilg plans.

CSiib president Ray Warren 
said today that bids may go out 
next week for reconstructing the 

, fire-gutted clubhouse. Tbe dub 
. plaiis to expend about $17B,000 
for alterations, additions, fur-

nishings, and for an under-
ground watering system. - 1

TREES SERVE AS CXHtfPASS 
ARUBA, Netherlands West 

Indies—The boughs of the in- 
digenious dlvi-<Kvl tree here all 
point southwest. That’s 'Oto di-
rection they’re bent by the per- -----------—̂ —----- -----------------
petual northeast trade winds. H c F a l d  A d s

I B eautiftd  (iabiBet m odell 
1 S tereos, I S ^ n e v w  used. I 
ISacrUloe fW - o r  fX-00| 
I w eekly. 648-08U

NSW ENGLAND 
APEjJANCS

THERE IS NO  SUBSTITUTE FOR QUALITY

Warning Is§ued 
In 2*€ar Crash
Alexander DlSalvatore, 45, of 

18 Hartland Rd., was issued a 
written warning for failure to 

ney: Carol B. Margolies of West yield the right of way frwn a

Lorins photo
Engaged

-The engagement of Miss Jo-
sephine Mary Picuat to George 
F. Fitzpatrick, both of Man-
chester, has been announced by 
her parents^ Mr. and Mrs. Jo-̂  
seph IL. Plcaut of 15 Stone St.

Her fiance, ef 222 Woodland 
St., is Uie son of the late Mr, 
and Mrs. ^ ^ c i s  J. FitzpaMck, 

Miss Picaut is a  1964 graxhi- 
ate of Manchester High School. 
She and her fiance are employ-
ed at King’s Department Store, 
Manchester. .

An Aug. 6 wedding is plan-
ned.

OPEN

TIU  9 P.M. 

THURSDAY

"THE 
MARVEL 

OF MAIN 
STREET"

903 MAIN ST, 
643-2478

IN DESPAIR OYER WASH-N-WEAR

r

• WwhU Msinl M t  «B bf
A Mdb»r«MlhM8M irr*frf*ri ta mI •! J Im8 HmktU pko. 11i*y fit* / ahhwarrsato var sâ
e w  ytf we
^e tfy ** yea neerf
ee e»irlieii. Tby f l*n ^  v 
e l*tlwa*rer«f few«we . SKm  ̂
eetf feyi4w ites. Strtidi faw.

Ititt «r Bull 8m. iMok

*“HeIanca Is the registered 
TM of the Heberlein 

Patent Gorp.”

DRUG COMPANY
901 Main S t—648-5S21 '

Haven, at Nathan Hale.
Also, Susan Bloomfield 

Brooklyn, N.Y., Marjorie 
Heintz of Rockville and Joan L,

private drive last night about 
of 8:30. Police say he drove from 
H. a service station onto the’rOad 

and pulled directfly into the path
Vota of Stamford, at the Eli of a westbound car driven by 
Terry School In South Windsor; peter LaPlra, 37, of Coventry,

uaPlra car
Elementary; Beth on Center St. west of Broad 
of Trumbull, a t gt., police say.

Virginia Sikora of Torrington, 
at Hebron 
Eichstaedt 
North Coventry Elementary; 
Patricia Champion, Carolyn J. 
Albino and Victoria Swears, all 
of Waterbury, at the Center 
School of Ellington.

The LaiPira car received 
damage in the left front and 
was towed away, '

A northbound car driven by 
’Thomas R. Best, 19, of East

Jeanne Donath of Mystic wUl Hartford, made a left’ tun, onto 
do practice teaching at Orchard 
HIU School in South Windsor,
Jerilyn D. Cohen at North Cov-
entry Grammar,' and June L. 
Rose of Oxford at AndpVer Ele-
mentary.

W. Center St. from Emerson 
St. and hit an eastbound car in 
the right side, driven by Ruth 
M. Matson of 92 Bretton Rd., 
yesterday about 4 p.m., accord-
ing to police.

RANGE
ANI>

FUEL OIL 
GASOLINE

BANTLY OIL
( O M I’ W V .  INC.

;t;n M\ i N  s r i u : i ; T  
TKl,. (M'l- 

|{ii(ii\ illt‘ K7.I-M271

SWITCH TO
 ̂NBycflieeds Ironing! ^

Village Transform ed
TV REPLACES MATE

PITTSBURGH (AP) — Okay, 
so it’s not the real thing, but it’s
still a companion. INNSBRUCK, Austria—Inns-

The tour-year-old male gorilla brack's city fathers are turning 
at the Pittsburgh zoo lost his the Olympic*Vinage used in the 
mate last week aiid has been 1964 Winter Games Into a sub-
downcast and moody ever since, urban housing development 

Zoo officials said they will known €is Innsbruck South, 
install a television set for him With new additions it will 
today. eventually house 15,000 people.

DESIRE
Public Health Nunes to work 
in Manchester, part-time as 
substitutes. Also nurse for 
full or part-ttme during July 
and August.

Call Mrs. Anderson 
649-7426

For Appointment

.V t-’, ,,

' ;7 *r

4 4 5  H A R T F O R D  R O A D ,  N e a r  M cK E E

QUTSTltliDINC VftLU^
SEE IT HOW AT NORMAN’S 

AT A PRICE TO FIT YOUR BUDGET

HOOVER
PORTABLE

THE BEST CANISTER C L E A N n  MADE

B E l«ch«m A id l*

S o -c : i/ ie d  " W js .n - i i/ i- '  Iv l , - .? '  s / j rh :  

VViished ton t imes. N e ve r  iruevc .

t V r S  S I  / !  - P R E S  /  5  !d c A 5' 

” L i /  'o i ' t.'/nes. N e ve r  itoned.

COMPLETE WITH 

AUTOMATIC 

CORD REEL 

AND SET OF 

ATTACHMENTS

The cleaner with every-
thing inside. It’s com-
pletely portable . . . 
carries and stores like, 
luggage. Has a  brand 
new Alter system that 
assures the return of 
nothing but deem air 
to the room.

BUY NOW  O N  LOfIG, EASY TERMS 
NO PAYMENTS UNTIL MAY

HOOVER
DIAL-A-MATIC

It’s Truly Two 
Cleaners In One

^Powered by a big li^  
hp motor . . , gives 
80% more cleaning 
effeettveness on 
carpets and rugs,
%̂/% thnes more 
suction with 
attadunents

It Beats 
A s It Sweeps 
As It Cleans

Made 
To Give 

You 
Upright 

Efficiency 
and 

Canister 
Versatility

Here’s a beautiful way to and tfie monotony of doRy hmid 
dishwashing: A KITCHB4AID BU&T-M PISHWASHER. Thera's 
a choice of models ia a  wide range of prkes to suit every 
kitchen and budget

a Pash hillni tftle nMinb
e CssMSkei Itnd-lmAs^
  EnisdN WklmHIji 4-th| WMh

iM HellEi IwkninmB.
V Pt bhm midNiiAM AlpBDUiMBM̂
■ bbtsMBb

■ pbmIs Ib m Mi MT ilWV
■ PiNiliiR bq imI wnli ctaiibfl^

.4

m any  o d d itian o l, 
ex d u siv *  fea tu res.

■A - ■

DoritheswItdiBdIinmdtehtsLm
Thnre orejkar awre impertoel Megs to 
de dian didns. That's why .we lavlle yea 
now to ceaw la and see dm m w  
KITO««Aip PORTABLE PISHWASHBt&
Look a t these outstanding feoluresi

•  SCidei; WatamiHilil;

iP im hhinw eiljH ifeM flfc 
aAatmuiie-LnTullack. -  - 
■ 4-Wv Wae, a t kaaf riashii m O i 
a Sah, Hwraaili FU-THni 
h Bif, nrsttUc camdty. 
a AaiNuiic DdsriMt M i 

lUanAiwIOiipNmn.
B Aanmlie Panr CndltoiL 
e  N« imWWiM. Hti R ii|M MNO. 
a  Whlti ir E iu i OdHtaNHi w e .  
B Prana KNdnaAM iuM*MRr.

J

N O RM AN 'S  OPEN DAILY » to  ». SAT TILL

OUT OF THE DRYER 
-READY TO WEAR!

j- ThrougfiHvaslung, drying, wearing —  LEVI'S

STA-.PREST'Sla'dcs'lceep their neat press,'their

sharp : crea», ’ rtieir like-new look! Yes,

lions of satisfied custoinne'rslwiir.tell you ^

the ORIGINAL no-iron slacks live up to their

money-back guarantee. See them now —  in

the latest sportswear styles and shades!
«

Black, Beige, Olive, Light Green, Teal and Navy.

TOUNG MEN’S
W AIST SIZES »S-4S ...................

PR E P SIZES /
W A K TS M-SO • •-n-e-e e-e-e »« w a e-«-e ,

< 6 .9 0

< 5 .9 8

EXTRA SIZES 44-60 .............■' tortr----w ww-aw •••eeeeeeeaeesaeeaeaeeee
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Don’t Cut Budget, 
School Board Plea

Eight of the nine board of education members turned 
out last night to plead lÂ ith the town directors for res- 
toration of the $300,000 cut in next year’s budget being 
recommended by General Manager Robert Weiss.

Again, as at the first budget ----------------------------------——

boa!^f w S e n t o  ^ u p p ^ S  “** collective
lU record ̂ 6  million request
centered on a defense of the ^
$309,000 hike in salaries already
negotiated with the teachers. " c ^ rs )  to set “so pUfi.cial a 

Over and over, the various the 6 per
speakers hammered away at increase recommended
two key themes: “Keeping sal- ^  Weiss. . 
eries competitive with the rest Atty. J<rfm Rottner, taking the 
of the state in order to attract same tack, noted that holding 
good new teachers — and keep- the budget Hne would be “most 
ing them attractive enough to commendable” from the tax- 
retain the best experienced payers’ point of ■view. "But it 
teachers. is utterly im^ssible to estab-

And while the four directors llsh the board of education 
in attendance (Stone, Stamler, budget by fixing an artificial 
Garside and Turklngton) did limit,’’ he said. “In addition to 
not irrevocably commit them- salaries, there are other areas 
selves to a stand, they left hear- identified as extremely criti- 
ers with the unmistakable' im- cal, which are essential to op-
pression that they would hack erate the schools properly.”

About Town
St. Bernadette Mothers Cirde 

will meet at the home of Mrs. 
Jdin O’Neill, 42 Murray Rd., 
Wapping, tonight after a  meet-
ing of the combined drcles at 
8:16 at St. Bartholomew’s 
Church.

Weiss on the cut. Nationwide, teachers are in-
Leading off for the school sisting that salaries for the 

board after a few introductory profession be .upgraded, Rott- 
remarks by Weiss, and Director ner asserted — “and we must 
Robert Stone, who chaired the pay teachers what the profes- 
meeting, 'was Beldon Schaffer, sion demands.” 
chairman of Yts finance com- Suggesting that a budget cut 

 ̂ would require renegotiating the
Schafer told the _ directors entire siUary schedule' and 

that this year’s $666,000 hike in would be very 'difficult to ac- 
the budget request is traceable complish, .Rottner told the dl- 
primarily to the enactment last rectors, “You haven't complete- 
year by the State L^g;islature of iy accepted your responsibility 
Public Law 298, which provides if you establish an arbitrary 
collective bargaining rights for cut—within the amount set by 
teachers. “The law assumes,” Weiss.’’
he said, “that teachers and Supt. of Schools William Cur- 
boards will come to a binding jjad declined to make
agreement (which must be in ^ny statement at the meeting's 
writing if requested by either outset,- defended Rottner’s po- 
party), and the board did not sltion ;by calling tiie budget 
start negotiations on the prem- “sound and completely defensi- 
Ise of disagreement.” ble,” and without an ounce of

The teachers’ original salary padding or cushion, 
proposal would have required a  He said the only open-end 
$485,000 Increase to implement, item is the dlffercnUal provided 
and was whittled down to when a kmg-time teiacher re- 
$309,000 after long hours of tires at a high salary and a* re-
bard thinking and hard work by placement is hired at a lower 
both sides, Schaffer stated. one. This differential cannot be 

He said the agreed-iipon anticipated in. advance of re-
schedule was “the final one the tlrement announcements, which 
teachers would accept, iihd if usually conte near the end of 
we hadn’t  accepted. i% there .the school ySia.t, Curtis said, 
would have been no p ti the,matter of signed con-
ment.” ■ ■■ • . t ^  tetween boards and

Speaking of last year’s 'tei- teachers, Curtis said it “is the 
fusal of 250 teachers to sign coming thing . . . and within a 
their contracts, Schaffer said year dr two every community 
that matter hsEs never been” re- Will be asking tor them.” 
solv<^. He implied that a  cut, if He noted that already Strat- 
Im posed by the .ginsdtors, coUld.. ford and New Haven have en- 
lead t^ tea(*i^''^ssatisfactiim tered into contracts under the 
and['another year of unsigned provisions of Public Law 298. 
contracts, or worse. .In  thB.paeti. Manchester has

At ^ 3  'point, in , the k^-good a*{iutk»'
Mrs.r fi^t&srine Bourn, -eehoet tlo<#rT98ffirilStS’'7ih^ areawide, ' 
boaM '«nii.»iftaik''pk88M t e s ^ r a ’
Bheet showing iwmp^totive ay- refusal last to, sign con- 
erage storting salaries tor c<̂ - teacts, while ^  jbi^^ing, oe:  ̂
lege gtaduates entering pti^. ta i i^  did and
fessions in kt)Si]]^ and'Jnduih- this sort of thtoig ^ehotdd rf- 
try. .. V - occur, it eo(URl-'-̂ f-<9eFy danir 

Accdrding to the made aging.” : i ; # "
by the'director‘of placement Stone, wht> ^  inost of the 
at Northwestern University, 1966 talking for the defectors, dis- 
atarting salaries in all c'ategor- agreed with the school people’s 
les for those with tour-year de- assessment of ,a ci^ as “art- 
greeSj. wSl k’*erw* ^D0O or ilicial.” It ik a matter of the 
more adxive the av e ra^  .begin- town’s learning to yiive with- 
ning pay tor Connecticut teach- to Its'ability'to pay i - 'he said, 
ers. The range includes engin- Viewing the- unsigned con- 
eering, $7,944; accounting,. $6,- tracts as “terriWe,” Stone 
948; sales, $6,588; business ad- called tor a,<better Job of pub- 
ministration, $6,600; l ib e ^  lie relations on both sides and 
arts, $6,492, among others. ' asked, “Can the teachers be 

Backing Schaffen’s summa- reasoned with to see oiir prob- 
tion of the salary rituation as lems?”
It applies to Manchester,' Mrs. “Our tax base is woefully lop- 
Bourn said die felt this first sided,’* he said, “and: it seems

V X ,

I

1 -* ' V..'

Learning All About the Brass Family Instruments
A brass trio composed of ‘ members of the Hartford Sym-
phony this morning performed for Illlng Junior High 
School’s 7th and 8th g;rade music classes at two assemblies. 
The -visit was arranged by Ralph Maccarone and Mrs. Har-
old Parks, Ultog instructors, who have been familiarizing 
students with the brass family in their music classes. Be-
tween performances, students flocked to the stage for ad- 
■vice from the experts. They are shown here, caught by the

lens of Herald photographer Reginald Pinto. Dark-suited 
trio member Robert Meyers, left, points out a passage be-
ing played on the trombone by Stephen Daunt. At center, 
Michael Margulis, with French horn, is being watched by 
Linda Ruggles; while at rear right, Ronald Kutik con-
fers with Tom Chapin (holding tuba) and Bill Scholtz (with 
trumpet). Alvin Epstein, not shown, was piano accompanist.

to me the answer has got to 
be a greater awareness (on toe 
teachers’ part) about what we 
have to deal with.”

Mrs. Bourn and others
charged that local citizens vSlue 
good schools as aprecious asset 
and suggested they would
be willing to absorb a tax in-
crease to support them. ’ 

“Don’t underestimate the peo-
ple’s intelligence or ivilUngmess 
to do the things that are im-
portant,” Mrs. Bourn said.

Leonard Seader called on the 
dlracLorp to in4|cato,to the elec- 
toriAe toa* to^w buid be-winihg 
'^  .bike J h a . ^  the increase 

'to the board of ed-

$pring Is H ere!
And M  an  ear famout

CHILDREN'S S H O ^

Shoes for Tob to Teens...

E xper t
F i t t ings!

Shown above are just two of our many attractive 
and sturdy “Little Yankee Shoes” for boys and 
girls. This weekend, bring the children in for a pair 
of their favorite shoes. _

SHOE DEPARTMENT—Sfoin Floor^ Rear 
DOWNTOWN MAIN S T , MANCHESTER 
OPEN 6 DAYS •  THURS. ^ILL 9 P.M.

ucation. ‘Tjet’8 test the people 
and See what happens” he said. 
Noting , that this is an election 
year, he added (to a round of 
laughter), "K we don’t  get re  ̂
elected/ wefli know why/’

General Manager 'Weiss, back-
ing Stone’s position, noted that 
to attract industry and corres-
pondingly broaden the tax base, 
the town, like the- schools', must 
remain competitive with other 
towns.

“If we can broaden that base, 
we’ll Mbve more tax dollars to 
use to the future,” Weiss said. 
“That is my. objective to hold-
ing the line. My over-all budg-
et is down 2V$ par cent now to 
order to give the board of edu- 
cati<m an increase of 6 per cent. 
It’s ̂ simply got to be a matter 
of bek-tightentog all the ’ way 
around.’’

At ^ s  point the arguments 
became repetitive, and the 
meeting closed vrith j neither 
side apparently ha-ving made 
substantial Inroads on the posi-
tion of the other.

In other business, a brief dis-
cussion was held on the propos-
ed hew 12-room South School

Appraisals
Representatives of the 

U nit^  Appraisal Co., con-
ducting a townwide revalua-
tion of all real property, are 
now working on the follow-
ing streets:

Caste Rd., • Carroll Rd., 
Hoirton Rd., Willard Rd., 
Bonner Rd., Wells St., Flem-
ing Rd., Chambers St., 
School St., Alice Dr., Turn- 
bull Rd., Frederick Rd., and 
Schaller Rd.

The revaluation, required 
by state law to be conducted 
at least once .every. 10. years, 
will be the basis tor the Oc-
tober 1966 Grand List,-(^and 
does not affect the current 
Grand List, under which 
taxes Will be levied tor the 
fiscal year commencing Jiily 
1, 1966.

Vernon

Resolute Thieves 
Get $767 Booty
Persistent thieves made off 

with $767 ■worth of rings, brace-
lets and watches from a dis-
play window at Friedrich’s Jews 
elry store between 4 and 6 a.m. 
today.

Yesterday, police reported 6ui 
.attempted break at the Ward

St. Jewelry store about 4 a.m. 
The proprietor frightened off 
the burglars.

This morning’s theft occured 
after the thieves threw a met-
al object through the window. 
The broken window was discov-
ered shortly after 6 by a news-
paper boy, who reported it to 
police.

At least 13 vitamins are known 
at present to lie needed for nu-
trition, according to the Agri-

cultural Research Service.

The Sodality of the Blessed 
Sacrament of St. John’s Polish 
National Catholic Church will 
sponsor a sale of homemade Po-
lish foods and baked goods Sun-
day in the Parish Hall after the 
8:30 a.m. Mass.

Members of the Manchester 
4-H .Dairy d ub  met last week 
with the Merry Mooers 4-H 
Dairy Club of Suffield at Suf- 
field High School. A talk was 
given on the care of heifers 
and a film shown of recent 4-H 
f a i r s .  Refreshments were 
served.

Airman William B. Adamson, 
son of Mrs. Mable P. Adamson 
of 31 Hazel St. has been select-. 
ed tor training at Gunter APB, 
Ala., os an Air Force medical 
service specialist. A 1963 gradu-
ate of M a^hester High School, 
he recently completed basic 
training at Lackland AFB, Tex. 
He attended Eastern Nazarene 
College, Quincy, Mass.

The Women’s Club of Man-
chester will have its annual Des-
sert Bridge Monday at 8 p.m. at 
Concordia Liltheran Church 
Hall, 41 Pitkin St. Reservations 
may be made with Mrs. Louis 
Champeau, 83 Adelaide Rd., or 
Mrs. Raymond Badger, 47 Fer-
guson Rd. Table prizes. will be 
awarded. Tliose attending are 
reminded to bring playing 
cards. The meeting is open to 
members and guests.

The annual Manchester Phil-
atelic Society Exhibition (MAN- 
PEX) will be held Sunday, 
April 7, from 1 to 6 p.m. at Ill-
lng Junior High School. A pros-
pectus and application blanks 
are avallabe from Burton A. 
Manevltch, 62C Nanel Dr., Glas-
tonbury.

Glastonbury Square Dance 
Club will have a dance Satur-
day at 8:16 p.m. at Academy 
Junior High School, Main St.) 
Glastonbury. Round dance in-
structions will be g;iven at 7 :46. 
Mai "Yikes” Cameron of San- 
down, N.H., will be guest call-
er. The dance is open to the 
public.

Hearing Set 
On Vote La

Î
The board of directors, at {te 

April 12 meeting, will condt^ 
a public hearing and 'will c<m- 
elder action on an amendment 
to the town's Voting-District tjr* 
dinance.

The proposed changes, recom-
mended by a bi-partisan com-
mittee and by, the two reglstars 
of voters, divides the town into 
three Assembly districts and in-
to seven voting districts. 1

The Assembly districts were 
created by the 1965 General As-
sembly, to provide for three 
state representatives from Man-
chester, each required to reside 
within his district, and each to 
be elected by the voters of that 
district alone.

Up to now, the town has had 
two state representatives, both 
elected at large.

The seven voting districts 
would replace the existing five,
■ and their boundary lines di'vids 
the entire electorate into seven 
nearly equal parts.

Under* the existing five dis-
tricts, registrations vary from 
a low of about 2,6(X) voters to 
a high of over 6,000.

The bi-partisan committee 
which^ approved the proposal 
had planned to change the name 
"voting dista'ict” to "voting pre-
cinct” but the secretary of 
state’s office has ruled that they 
must be called districts.

The designation of the {»Uing 
places in Districts 1 to 7 will 
be made by the registrars ot 
voters.

Gunman Shoots Clerk
HARTFORD (AP)—A gunman 

who critically 'wounded a liquor 
store clerk and fled without tak-
ing any money was being sought 
today.

Police said the bandit entered 
the Insurance City Package 
Store, 122 Hudson St., Tuesday 
night, and said; “Gimme all 
your money.” Then he fired the 
shot which hit Leo F. Pleva, 
49, in the neck.

Pleva, of 68 Capitol Ave., was 
taken to Hartford - Hospital 
where he underwent surgery.

Police said an unidentified 
customer was entering the store 
as the gunman fled, and the 
holdup man shouted: “Don’t  
come in!”

The g;unman fled a .short dis-
tance and Jumped into a car. 
The witness ran to a telephone 
booth and summoned police.

In the <3ardner-®pring St. area. 
It was agreed to set up a Joint 
meeting in the near future for 
detailed discussions.

' Roland Watches City
BREMEN, Germany—An im-

posing statue of the romantic 
kniiight, Roland, has watched 
over Bremefn for 560 years. An-
other notalble statue pyramids 
the Grimm faary tale subjects, 
the “to'̂ yn musicians”—donkey, 
dog, cat and rooster.

WANTS MORE AIK POWER
DALLAS, Tex. (AP) — Inten-

sified use of air power should be 
used in Viet Nam to end the 
war, says an executive of the 
Air ^orce Association, JameSi 
Straubel. He said hls grroup farj 
vors a policy to “get this thing 
over, end the war decisively and 
not fall behind in our techno-
logy at home.”

Your Gift Gallery
935 MAIN STREET - AT WATKINS 

TELEPHONE 643-5171

Sugar-Creamer $5.

Provincial charm
The bright, happy Scandinavian decorations 
of these pieces make them attractive gifts 
for any occasion . , .  birthdays, showers, wed-
dings, annivei«aries , , . and for your own 
■kitchen sholf, too! Tim cutting boa^  ie deco-
rated on white, plain wood on reverse side; 
percolator perks 12 cupa (or you choose a pot 
instead); and the s u j^  and creamer are of 
china.

M U S T A N G  H A R D T O P

you can got one 
ofyourownnow 
at your liord Dealer̂
o c c Y0U8 WWBMailllO FORD DEMBIw

DILLON SALES and SERVICE, Inc.
319 MAIN STREET—MANCHESTER

If Yea Are A Used Car Boyer, We Have A'Wonderful Selection Of A-1 V a lo ^

■ teii
' A' ! itiw
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LBJ Action 
Curbs Fear 
Of Inflation

By SAM DAWSON 
AP BaatneM News Analyst

NBW YORK (AP)—Second 
thoughts on inflation are taking 
shape in the securities and mon-
ey markets as the administra-
tion pushes hard its drive to 
control prices and wages by 
persuaskm.

Bond prices have rallied, how-
ever temporarily. This could 
indicate that current yields and 
Interest rates are considered 
about as high as the economic 
outlook Justifies just now.

And government officials are 
urging banks and other lenders 
to turn more to avoiding margi-
nal loans than to hiking interest 
rates as a  curb on the inflation 
which many had seen either 
here or on the way. ^

Stock prices have ralli^  a 
bit, too. Some traders believe 
that yields—that is, the, relation 
of dividend payments to market 
price of stocks—are getting into 
a more realistic range.

At the other end of the scale, 
production of needed materials 
such as steel is rising. This is 
reassuring some businessmen 
that industry can and will 
produce the goods to avoid the 
classic inflation of too many 
dollars chasing too few goods.

The administration apparent-
ly has scored another victory in 
its drive to hold down or turn 
back price rises. This time It’s 
the matter of cigarette prices. 
One agency of the government 
may be warning of smoking 
hazards but other agencies are 
more concerned with holding

down the cost living for 
smokers.,

So smokes have joined copper 
and aluminum, and to some ex-
tent steel, in the ranks of ma-
terials whose prices the White 
House can influence.

The adtpinlstration also is 
zaleasing mote copper from its 
stockpile. This time the aim 
isn’t Just to prevent price rises, 
as it was the first time the stra-
tegic stockpile was tapped. Now 
the government is primarily 
interested in aiding defense in-
dustries to get needed metal in 
a world market where cop ^ r is 
in short supply.

But the govemntent copper 
will also keep the manufac^r- 
ers from paying increased 
prices fof the metal. And it also 
shows that the government can, 
in many cases, provide the ma-
terials when shortages threaten, 
and thus head off inflation.

In spite of all this, prices are 
continuing to rise in many 
fields, of course. One is food-
stuffs. Here the government has 
less control. Although its stock-
pile of grains is high, it doesn’t 
stockpile meat. But food prices 
fluctuate with the season, and 
with farmers’ production plans.

It’s in the field of financing 
the economic expansion and of 
stimulating production of in-
dustrial materials or of battling 
shortages, that the government 
has been moving.

At first the markets, and 
many businessmen, felt that 
inflation would win out, and 
particularly that the boom 
would grow so fast as to get out 
of hand.

Now the expansion is 
begrinnirtg to look more orderly 
than a few months back. And 
the marketplace, as usual, is 
the first place to react.

Bosch Holds 
Strong Edge 
In Domingo

Raised in Rank

BEROV’TED PAPER
JOPLIN. Mo. (AP) — A De-

cember issue of the Jojriin

RfmERT BEBREIXEZ
SANTO TOMINOO, Domin-

ican Republic (AP) — More 
than ever, Juan Bosch appears 
to_ be the man to beat in the 
Jims presidential elections.

The big question remains 
whether the deposed ex-presi-
dent will run.

The answer will oome April 9 
when Bosch’s Revolutionary 
JPerty—JpRD—decides at its na-
tional convention whether to run 
or to abstain on the ground that 
condltiotts are unstable. If it 
votes tq go ahead, as expected,

George F. Andrews of 9* ****
White St. has been promoted to cMxUdates. - 
the rank of major in the Army Although he privately has told 
Reserve.; He is optrataom and newsmen he will not be a candl- 
plaimlng officer of the 70th Di- date, Bosch seems almost cer- 
vision’s i lB  'Regiment in East titin to be the presidential nomi- 
Hartford. He served on active nee—if only because there is no 
duty wKh the Army fn m  IMO suitable alternative. But what if 
to 1948 and again with the 43rd the party decides to abstain? 
Division in <^rmany during the 'Phe main condition that would 
Korean War. cause thetî Mnrty to abstain, ter-

He held every enlisted grade believed diminishing,
at the time until receiving a ’Pbe armed forces and national 
direct com m issi^ in 1953, when police have pledged impartiali- 
he became a member of the 76th ŷ> Bosch himself has rec:- 
DiviaUm. ognized publicly that conditions

In civilian life he is a claims changing, 
supervisor with Liberty Mutual meetings with ESlsworth
Insurahce Co., Manchester. Btmker of the Organization Of
______________________________  American States Political Oom-
_  ̂ mittee; and William Tapley
Globe addressed to Thomaston, Bennett, U.S. ambassador to the 
Ga., missed a train somewhere Dominican Republic, B<xich last 
and arrived in the state of Geor- week received assurances that 
gla in Turkey. every measure possible would

Two and a half months later be taken to insure safe, honest 
in 'Thomaston, L.S. Baney got elections. The OAS and the 
his paper — with a ’Turkish United SUtes promise to sup- 
postmark and written Instruc- port whatever govemiqent is 
tlons for routing it back to the elected.
United States. Provisional President Hector

Garcia-(3odoy haa made H iJuin 
that even if a "lAajority”  party 
decides not to run, the elections 
wiU be held.

Abstention by a party repre-
senting 60 per cent of the elec-
torate—as the party did In the 
1962 vote—would tend to cast 
serious doubts on the validity of 
any election.
. There are some Indications 
that abstention would aggravate 
differences between "soft”  and 
"hard”  liners, a moderate left-
ist party, resulting in spUnter 
factions going separately to a 
vote. The growing strength of 
the Revolutionary Social CM s- 
tian party, the other major 
moderate lefUwing organisation 
in contention, is believed cutting 
into the Revolutionary pa^Ty 
following.

It appears this conservative 
vote will be s ^ t  between two 
strong candidglea, Rafael F. 
Bonnelly and JOaquin Balaguer. 
Bonnelly, a prominent lawyer 
who headed the council of state 
that turned power over to Bosch 
,in 1962, has sismn unexpected 
early strength at Balaguer’s 
expense. ^

Bonnelly caihe to power 
through the overthrow of Bala-
guer, a long-time servant of dic-
tator Rafael Trujillo. Bonnelly’s 
two most prominent allies are 
Mils Amiama Tio, one of ’Trujil-
lo’s killers; and Horacio Julio 
Omes, who participated in an 
abortive invarion against the 
dictator.

Term ite Fight Aided

T O R O N T O  —  Homeown- 
era here get staite and local aM 
in termite oontnoL Both the 
city o f Toronto and the prov-
ince of Ontario contribute a 
termite sutwidy of up to $126 
each. This usually lea^^ the 
property owner a biU of about 
$100 to pay for pest control.

 J

U. S. Savings Bonds
_________  . a

Pay More Interest
4 .159  ̂ when held to maturity

Higher interest on the 

Bonds you already own, too!

UJS. Savings Bonds are a better way to save than ever

J ^eean ie  now a ll Series E and  

Series H Bonds bonght after 
December 1, 1965 , will earn the 
new, higher interest rate o f 4 .1 5 %  
when held to maturity. Thars only 
7 years for Series E —  9  montha 

.quicker than before. All H Bond 

interest ehecks will be larger be* 
beginning in Jane 1966.

And yonr outstanding Bonds 'will 
earn more, too, from now on. So, 
you d on ’ t have to cashiin you r  

present Bonds to get the attractive

new rate.

A sk about buying B onds w here 
you work or bank. For America’s 
future. And yours.

U N I T E D  STA T E S  
S AV IN G S B O N D S

"  as YCAwa OP "

* Star-Spangled * 
\ Security *

Today, none of ns can remain aloof on the sidelines.*’
**Todsy, sbove sll, is a time for all Americans to rededicste 
themselves to the spirit that animated the Minutemen of Con-
cord— who serve as a symbol of the Savings Bond program. 
For today, as at the founding of our nation, it is freedom 
which is again at stake. Not all o f us are called upon tp fight 
in the jungles o f Vietnam, hut while our men are there, in 
the front lines of a distant land, none of us can remain aloof 
on the adelines. WS must ail do our share— în every way we 
can— to support our men in Vietnam.
One sure way is open to all Americans ' 
through the Savings Bond program.**

P O R  A M E RIC AN S

* * ' 9 4 1 - 1 9 6 ^ * * *

HELP STRENGTHEN AMERICA’S PEACE POWER

Buy U. S. Savings Bonds
Wr    

lian rljfT B tT r lEitTh1n0
J

Th e XJ.B. Oovernmmt dots not pay for t k i i advertioemont. Tt U  preamtod as a public -
• ervict in cooperation %uitK the Tre a eury Department and Th e  Adi'eriisinp Council. ^ ^ e a S ^

BEEF
MARTW ESTERN

NOW 2 BREAT STORES TO SERVE YOU
I  ,  CLOSED MONDAYS

Bf Tolland Tnko^ Manchester 
Golumbie AvOi* Willimantic

Toes., Wed-, Sat. 
till 6 P.M.

Thnrs., FrL till 0 PJH.

PORK ROAST
LOIN 0 5  -

lb

WHOLE

PORK LOIN

CENTER CUT

PORK CHOPS

ARMOUR'S 
B-C HAM

lb

BY THE PIECE

STILL AT THIS 
LOW PRICE

GROUND
CHUCK

lb

IN 5 LB.”  LOTS
MM
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ianghi Says Office Records 
Will Remain in HisjCharge

The Altar," 
It Alters

By HAL BOYLE
NEW TCHtK (AP)—Yep,

Catnap Deep Sleepout now, She makes the ivstau- the first to go. I  couldn’t  bear er fellows I’ve met.”  Then came turn out just like 90 per cent of
rant waiter bring her a second tiie thought of Uving without the time when she stormed, marriages do.”  After the cere- ,  „  m,.
big expensive steak if the first you.”  After the marriage, one of "Why can’t you act like other mony, he found otit how right . A N G E R S  —The catnap 
one doesn’t suit her. her first suggestions was that he husbands?" she was. . ^

’Hien she enjoyed sewing her take out a life insurance policy Formerly, they laughed and It turned out to be just like 99 
own clothes. Now she expecta —on himself. ran up the hills together. But per cent of other marriages,
someone in Paris to sew them. There was a time when she presently, they quarrel about

everyone. Researchers here say 
that older people, who catnap 
often, sink quickly into deepimeone m Pans to sew them. -raere was a wme wnen sne presently, they quarrel about But nature apparenUy meant ~

Before marriage she mur- told him she hoped he’d never the bills she runs up separately, for man to be turned by the girl Therefore they need less
J ti'TM -  .A»_i____1 t.» t___ ttT _A  .. F f  /  , . - - ^  %ej A .Qtpfbn night than

First i . ai. ^ t auk a ih  notiiinff ehuiffes a Mirl like mar- anything should hap* change; **I like you because Before the ceremony she of his dreams into the prisoner
ZSmgW says he feTls . J T S  t h f ^ ^ t i S  £ c ^ '  tS ^ S f pen to us later. I ’d want to be you’re so different from the oth- promised, "Our marriage won’t of her schemes. That’s living.

rjpponsibility to supervise the stallation of crosswalks was an she seems so sweet, simple 
neords of hds office, adding he election campaign suggestion of and direct when a fellow is 
4^1 “not allow anyone to take his, he would certainly have re- oour^ng her. But after they

sound sleep at 
younger people.

MMession of them in his ah- membered seeing a petition call-' agree to test the theory that two 
 wee." ing for the action. can live as cheai^y as one, a

;fle  was replying yesterday to Zanghi said all mall addressed g;reat change comes over her.
letter sent him by Atty. Ed- to the Board of Selectmen is 

LavitJt, in behalf of his shown to Danforth.
<»ent Selectman Stuart Dan- Rocket Launch
f&rth, asking Zanghi to grant ’Tolland will give Cape Ken- 
E^mforth complete freedom of nedy some competition Satur- 
t&  office and to permit him to day, when, fifty rockets are to 
fulfill his duties as selectman, laundbed on the Meadow- 
including a key to the select- bro<* School field.
iSan’s office. Blast-off time is srt for 10 ery word he utters in order to
_iZanghi said Danforth has a Saturday, upon completion try to hang him.

Way to the town hall where se- ^  countdown. The roclcefa Befwe (marriage she looked 
IJ^tmen’s meetings are held, made by members of like she had been poured Into
^  noted he ha.s told Deniforth Bernard MuUigan’s sixth grade her clothes. After marriage, if

class. ’The public is invited to he didn’t tug and pull and zip, 
witness the launching, which she’d never be able to get

Her moods vary swiftly. It is 
as if he were living with a 
stranger in the house, a stran-
ger with a different personality 
and a whole new set of v^ues: 

For example;
% e  used to hang on every 

word he said. Now she uses ev-

n d  no|ed he has told Danforth 
many occasions he could ex-

amine the records at any mutu- ^   ̂ j  j
ai&y convenient time. He said ^  rescheduled in the event drwsed.
titat Danforth has not asked to 
M e any item from the file.

of, rain. ’There was a time when she
Scholarship Drl^e thought he looked dashing in a

"Tjivitt’Q rooiw tn. The Tollond Scholarship TYmd bow tie. Now, if he dons one,
<»T Drive has reached a record to- she remarks wltheringly, “ Who

^ tem en t was, ‘Tn our opinion according to co-chair- do you think you are -Joe  Ool-
« « «  Mis’ John ^ k a s .  Vol- lege?”

I ® unteera - coHeoted $800 in Sat- It was easy in the old daya for
^  a ve the fre^om  requlr- joop canvas and him to put his hands around her
*?   *or, j um to carry special Gifts Oommittee waist and lift her lightly over an

ws duties. We don’t feel pg^gg  ̂ jp^^ p  A. old stone waU. Later, using both 
^ n g m  has contributed anything business and professi<»ial arms, he could barely budge her 
TOW to the controversy and we citizens of the town. She also off her high heels, 
vrill consider the next step.” extended thanks, to Frank Kad- TUiey used to catch fireflies
^^anforth and Zanghi dis- gg f^p jjjg contilbution of sta- together on summer nights.
a|p'eed last week over Dan- tionary and printing for use In What do they catch now togeth- 
forth’s requests to look over the the drive. er on '• winter days? Only the
aj^ectnt^’s records. Danforth Recipients of the scholarshipe common cold, 
said he had submitted a list of arfe annoimced in June, at grad- Before ihairtage she loved to 
d^tes to Zanghi that would be uation ceremonies. comb Ws thick stubborn hair,
convenient for meetings to go Cub Scouts After marriage, she tWnks he
o^er the records. The list was Oub Scout Pack 16 will meet got baM juSt to spite her. 
dpiregarded by ZangW, he said. Friday at 7 ;30 in the Meadow- Once ehe complimented Wm 
4 Zanghi previously told ’The broWc School all-purpose room, on hoW broad Ws shoulders 

Bpsrald lip had not received a Theme of the meeting will be were. Today all riie can see Is
Itrt of dates for a meeting with "Knights of the RoUnd TaUe.”  the dandruff on them.
I^luiforth, but later qualified A grand march will be held and In the dim past she could stay

3! statement, saying he had ribbons awarded for the best up half the night listening to 
ver got a mutually accept- costumes. Award ceremonies Wm tell about Ws dreams' and 

aMe date. and games will follow. ambitions. Now she route Wm
yesterday's statement. Historical Society out of bed at dawn and says,

!^ g W  questioned if Danforth’s The newly formed Tolland “ You’d better get to work early 
altomey was aware that Dan- Historical Society  will receive a today or they’ll probably fire
ftjkth has a key to the town certificate in recognition of its you—not that I ’d Wame tiiem.”
hoU, where the selectmen's admission as the KX>th member When he used to take her out,
njjfeetings are held of the Connecticut League of all she wanted was a small

*The selectmen moved their Historical Societies Saturday In hamburger. When he takes her 
n o t in g  place from the former Dauibury. ' ’
sWeetmen’s office to the main ToUand residents 'wisIWng to 
r^ m  of the Town Hall in Jan- attend the day long meeting of 

A t the time Zanghi said the group, wWch will be held 
tfie move was necessitated be- from 10 a.im. to 4 p.m., are 
cfuse of the grovriag number asked to contact Donald Bar- 
oS residents attending the meet- rows, Welgold Rd. 
l^gs. He. said the room would Democrat Caucus
b« known as the treasurer’s o f- A  Democratic caucus to en- 
ftce and selectmen’s conference dorse the town committee rec- 
rOom The selectmen’s files re- ommended slate of delegatee to 
nipined in the former office, various political conventions, 
hhwever, and it is to this room will be held in the Hicks Me- 
Danforth has been seeking ac- morial School, Saturday night at
cups. ______ -̂----------- A. ..... -- ............... ......... ........ -

TDanforth has a key to the ontnmniiinti Speaker 
f<fent door o f the Town Hall x  special agent for the Oon- 
T^ich leads to the main room nectlcut Prison Association, 
where the selectmen’s meetings Raymond Petty, will be guest 
now are held. speaker for the Men’s Fellow-

Meeting Disputed ship Communion Breakfast, on
' Ijost night’s meeting o f the paim Sunday at the United Con- 

Board of Selectmen ended al- gp;-egational Church. Petty super- 
mhst as soon as it began, after interstate {mrolees. The
a> dispute over discussing the subject of Ws talk will be “ The 
atfenda in executive (closed) church and Her ResponalbiUtiee 
sABslon. to the Prison Inmate.’ ’

lAfter the biHs had been ap- Bulletin Board
pfoved, the checks signed, end ohamplmisWp of the
the minutes read, Zanghi moved mgn.g Voheyball League will be 
the board go into executive ses- ({oojidgti tomorrow night at 7 
Sion to discuss the items on the when Hayden and Mason plays 
agenda. Selectman BYank Kalas chgjjjberg Movers in the Hicks 
e^eed, but Danforth refused. Memorial School gjrni. 3 Sons 

The meeting consequently ad- pjgyg Tolland Bariier Shop at 
Johmed because the only items
appearing on the agenda were ' ______
presented by Danforth, who Manchester Evening Herald 
would not discuss them In clos- xoiland correapondent Bette 
ed session. Quatrale, ted. 875-2845.

In -a  statement to the press -----------------------
after the meeting, Danforth 
aald he had listed two items on 
the agenda. The first was to 
discuss the procedure of the 
agenda to be presented to the 
board of Selectiaen. The other 
Item WM a discussion- of cor-
respondence presented to the 
Board o f Selectmoi.

Danforth fold the press the 
process of the agenda is basical-
ly  unfair, adding he is required 
to  present his thoughts to Zan-
ghi three days before the meet-
ing, with no regard on the part 
of. Zanghi and Kalas of inform-
ing him, what they will discussl 
He pointed out he is not being 
treated as an "equal member of 
the board.”

The second item, arose from 
D ^ o r t h ’s learning of a peti-
tion presented to the selectmen 
in October calling for cross-
walks in the area of the schools.

* He said he learned of the peti- 
t i jp from a newspaper acdount 
o f - the  approval by the State 
Traffic Commission.

In checking <»> U*® petition, 
he' said he 'was informed by the 
petitioners they had held two 
meetings wiih the selectmen 
which, Danforth said, he knew 
notWng of.

4angW, overhearing Danforth, 
denied any meetings being held. 
yaia« said he had “ never heard 
anything." Zan*^ said some 
residents had a meeting with 
Resident State Trooper Harry 
Tbmasek at the Town HaU on a 
"stormy - day”  and ZangW 
"stopped in out of the storm 
wWle the meeting was going on 
and listened awWle.”  He denied 
any subsequent meeting with 
the people, adding the State 
Traffic Oorninlaalon wrote “ to 
m e," and told Danforth if he 
was nnhaR>y about it, to "check 
with the State Traffic Oommis- 
Won, It’s their faulty the letter 
WBS written to ine.’*
 ̂ Zanghi said the peUUon waa 

an file in the town clerk’s of-
fice if anyraM wanted to see it, 
and tokl Danfort^'he had seen 
H tai OctatoM.

FALSE TE E TH
T hat Loosen 
Need N o t Em barrass

Many waatets of f  slM teeth have 
suffered rtel emberrassment because 
their plate dropped, allpped or wob-
bled at lust the wrong time. Do not 
live In fear of this happening to you. 
Just sprinkle a little FASTEETH, 
the alkaline (non-scld) powder, on 
your plates. Hold false teeth more . 
firmly, so they feel more comfort-
able. Doee not sour. Checks “plate 
odor breath". Get FASTEETH at 
drug countom ayesyirhere..............

 What’s For Dessert?
Try Our Flavor 
Of The Month

CHOCOLATE 
ALMOND 

ICE CREAM
C r e a m y  chocolate Ice 
cream with g e n e r o A l s  
lieoea o f almonds bleiided 
t h r o u g h o u t - . « m-m- 
mighty good!

Available at yonr neigh-
borhood RoQral Ice Cream 
dealer 'otoie, or ask him 
to get It for you.

ICE CREAM COMPANY 
z i  Warren St., Manchester 

Phone 649-6S68

TEL. 643-9016

ROUTE 83, TALCXITTVILLE, CONN.

Success

story:

“Poorboy”

makes

Its ribs may still 
be showing . . . 
but just look how 
it has changed.

Sweaters are here 
now, in cotton 
double knit. . .  in 
extremely afflu-
ent cfdors. White, 
navy, y ^ ow  or 
pink.

S-M-L. $6.00

Open IM ly 10 ajn.-6 pjn^T1inrs.rFrC 10 ajn.r9 p ju . |

r i t i s r i . \ » - s  j
SU PRE M E

F O O D S
r

469 H ARTFORD RD . ,'

WE GIVE 
WORLD 
STAMPS
Prices Effective 

Thurs., Frl., Sat., 

March 24-26-26

We Rerarve The Right To Llmlfqnantltlea

FIRM, VINE-RIPENED

TOMATOES
3 d »

THICK —  TENDGR {

LOIN LAMB CHOPS

M A N CHESTER

D O UBLE
WORLD STAMPS 

EVERY

W E D .

U.SJI.A. CHOICE 
YOUNG TENDER 
U M B  LEGS

/

GRADE A  —  TENDER & PLUMP

3 LEGGED 
CHICKENS

/  '

f A  CHICKEN AND A  HALF)

British Benefit
liOINDOiN—In recent years 

the leading Bkiropeon reoipientB 
of U.S. net oopitail outflow, 
such as direct inveatmente, have 
been, in order, the United King-
dom, West Gennany, France, ________________ ______________
Bwitzertand and Italy. Latin
America’s share of UB. oopltol ’R A a g l  T T gxw alg l A r l soutflow has deolinod. i\eaa xieraiu  î US

HELLMANNS MAYONNAISE
COTTON MAID 1  HUNT’S CLING

SPRAY STARCH 3 «1.001 PEACHES

RB> PACK —  HEAVY C A U FO K M A

T O M A T O  P U R E E

SWEHT LIFE ^  A IX  FLAVORS

CANNED SODA 11 $ 1 .0 0

b o n u s
*  V W  STAMPS

Wtta TUa Coupon and PorehnM 
o f $6 or More

lim it One Coupon Per Family 

Good Thnrs., FrL, Sat, March 24-25-26 
Clgarettea A Beer Excluded hy Law

DUBUQUE ALL PORK COUNTRY STYLE

LINK SAUSAGE
DUBUQUE ALL MEAT

SKINLESS FRANKS
FANCY, SNO WHITE

HALIBUT STEAKS
SWEET LIFE CANNED SO D A............................. ................ .......................................... ..... .11

28 Oz. Tin 29c I  BISQUICK

28 OZ. 
TIN

SWEET U FE—WHITE OR COLORS I

Bathroom Tissue 10 r o u .  7 9 c  |
1 SWEET LIFE PINK 
1 GRAPEFRUIT JUICE  
1 ORANGC JUICE

■ ■' '  
er 3  46 Oz. 

^  Tins For
$1.00

1 SWEET LIFE-CHUNKS IN OIL

I W H I T E  T U N A 4
6 OZ. 
TINS * 1

d
FROZEN FOOD 

and-DAIRY DEPT.

Chef Boy-Ar-Dee

PIZZA Sausage 2 pkga. $1<
Downy Flake

WAFFLES 9 XU $1-

S 9-OK. O ft*  
cans OifC

BIrdaegre

AWAKE
San-Sen Pkg. o f 8 
Shrimp Oodrtail

Country Inner ' 
Sun Vnlley 
Marxnrfaia

FRIBSHER BY FAR

PRODUCE
IDAHO

BAKING POTATOES
FRESH

SPINACH
SWEET, JUICY

D'ANJOU PEARS
FIRST OF THE SEASON

Honeydew Melons
NABISCO FIG NEWTONS .......................... . 1-H>. pkg. hSe
BURRY’S CAP’N CRUNCH . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  pkg. 80o

6 Lb. Bag

Cello Pkg. 19c 
A For 39c

Lge. Size Ea.
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Sanity Rule 
Is A pplied 
In Hartford

Reporters Pay Tow Fee 
To Redeem' Wheelchair

 Me

BOSTON (AP)—Jajn«8 Pepl- 
ceQi, 4S, of Newton was ready 
Sunday morning to carry his 

BARTFORD (iAP)^nie first paralytic wife down two flights 
ose |n Connecticut of a new of stairs and then dri've her to 
standard of legal sanity win church.
come in file case of CHfford A. But he looked out his window 
Hamilton, principal figure in an and discovered that his ca r - 
odd bank holdup attempt, containing his wife’s tBSŜ  f<dd-

Tbe 21-yeer-old UncasvlHe res- ing wheel chair ,had ' been

stone ms

tlon so that it wexild be found 
quickly,”  PefdceUi said.

Re said he went to pick iq> 
the car at the Charlie and Chris 
^ e  and Battery Service Gâ . 

bought the car ^  before be
two days before tor $180 and “  he would have to

; Ment and oneUme mental pa*.
, ttent was seized by police at a 
; branch of the Chelsea Savings 
Bonk in Norwich last Oct. U.

He t»d  handed a teller a cou-
ple of notes, on e.of them a 
regular withdrawal etip which 
he bad signed “ robber of the 
bank,”  police said.

Hamilton was engaged in con-
versation by a bank official end 
the two had on amiaUe chat 
about landscaping before Ham- 
Hton was taken off to xwUce 
headquarters.

Under the old “M’Naghten 
Rule” ,  which r^^arded a sus-
pect as Bane if he could dis- 
Unguish right from wrong, Ham-
ilton was adjudged competent 
to stand total after examination 
by a psycUatiist.

The some psychiatrist. Dr. 
Peter Ĝ ieuUHng of Porttaod, is 
being called in again by pUbMo 
defender Leo J. McNamara of 
Norwich. TMs time, the test of A- 
sanlty, as laid down three weeks 
sgo by the UB. Oouit of Ap-
peals, SM drouR, is:

“A person to not responsible 
for criminal conduct if at the 
time of such conduct as a re- 
sidt of mental disease he lacks 
aiibetauttal oapaUUty either to 
appreciate the wrongfUlnesB of 
fata conduct or to conform bis 
conduct to the requirements of 
laiw."

U.6. District Judge M. Joseph 
Bkmienfeid granted permtasloa 
Itoesday tor tbs rs*«camiiwttato 
of Haniilton.

The prosecutor Is also ptaii- 
ning to caH another psychtatrtat 
to re-examine Hamilton tor the 
state.

Bamaton oiigliiBBy pleaded 
guilty to a cfaaiiie « f  bank rob-
bery, but when be appeared in 
federal court for sentciioing 
March 7, he remarind: “ My 
actual plans were to get ar-
rested for the crime.”

Bkimenfeid said this indicated 
(here may have been no intent 
to commit a robbery, end he sl- 
towed Hamilton to. Cbange Us 
plea to innocent.

HaoniRon is currently frss to 
$2,600 bond.

planned to use It In his search W  “ » W  towing charge, 
tor a Job* PepicelU said be bad no man-

Police were notifled th ^  ty  but had to have the car. 
report^ later in the day that He said fits garage agreed to 
the car had been found near a f^ a  it up but only if he turned 
division headquarters and towed the wheel chair as secur- 
three blocks to a parking lot. itJ* “Hiis he did.

“ Possibly the thief noticed PoUce reporters of the Boston 
stolen. the wheel chair in the back seat Herald - Traveler and Boston

PepicelU, a n n n e m p l o y e d  and left the cor near tha sta- Globa learned of the incident.

chipped In and paid the towing 
charge.

They returned the iriieel dwfa- 
to PepitcelU today.

BSs wife, esatharine. M, was 
partiaHy paridysad in 1S66 When 
stricken with polio, flhe waS' 
pr^^nant at the time and later 
successfully gave birth to one of 
their four children.

U.7 MHXJON TV BETS GOAL
CSOOAGO — Televiatan mak-

ers expect to seU U.7 million 
receiveia this year In the Uni-
ted States. Some 4.8 rnffikm wifi 
be color sets.

Registration Set 
For Youngsters
Childrien wbo are to attend 

kindeigaiten la September will 
be roquiiad to register in April, 
and at this time the parent must 
present a certificate to show 
tbe child likahad his immimiia* 
tlooa
 ̂A direottve released by the 

superintendent of acboois states 
that oerttficates to riww small-
pox and prilo ImmuniisHon w ll 
be needed at regtstratton time.

 Hii child must have a series 
o f vaccine tor the three types 
of pobo.

H are not
complete, paraita are urged to 
take care of them n o w .___

caiUdren win not be allowea 
to attend adMol without a rec-
ord of these immunizations or 
a  written excuse from a doctor.

WORM BEOBOWS PARTS
CHICAGO — Some species of 

flatworms can be cut into as 
many as 60 pieces and each 
piece win regrow all its missing 
purts and become a fully formed 
organism in two or three weeks.

Incinerator Atsemhled
n e w  YORK — MhnnfactmS 

ing isn’t what is used to be. The 
major maker of gas-fired tocin- 
erators, for exam|Sa, "pmAasea 
154 basic parts from its sup- 
pUers and assembles Hum. its 
own employes make none of the 
parts used In the laeinanttor.

BBC USES 87 tOW BU i
LONDON — Hie government- 

owned Brlttsh Broadoostiiig 
Corporation emiia a total of 600 
hours of intematiorial programs 
on its 87 ttaaamittara each 
week.
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 ̂ Spanish Speaking Citizens 
May Gain Vote in New York

  ROCHESTER, N.Y. (AP) — 
A young hotel maid’s desire to 
become a registered voter led 
to a federal court decision which 
mlĝ ht, because of U.S. Supreme 
Court action Monday, give the 
right to •vote to the^aends of 
Puerto Ricans.

Miss Maria Lopez of Roch-
ester was able to register last 
fall because three-judge federal

court ponri ordered the Monroe 
C c^ty Board of Saections to 
accept her and other Puerto 
Ricans under provisions of ttie 
1966 federal voting rights act.

The Supreme Court Monday 
refused to reirlew an aiqieal of 
Uie lower court decision.

The voting righto act ia in 
conflict with a New York State 
law which requires that aU

 voters be able to read and write 
E n (^ . The federal Uw aaya 
American citizens wttb a aixtti- 
grade adueaiUon in aeboola in 
Puerto Rico, in which* the pre-
dominate language waa Spanlab, 
alao have the right to  vote.

Miss Lopaa, who had nine 
yean of schooling In Puerto 
Rico, came to Rocherier in 1964 
to find employment. She said 
she hopes to continue her edu-
cation hare and learn to ^leak 
English. ,

"Why do 1 want to vote?”  
she said through an Interpretor, 
“ Every Amoiean should vote 
and I am an'‘American citizen.

I   would like to help decide who 
is going to represent me in tha 
government,”  she added.

The UB. Dlabict Court de- 
otolon last faU waa followed by 
special registration days in 
Monroe County tor Miss Lopez 
and other Puerto Ricans. ,

But the conflict between* state 
and federal law remained and 
tha county election board and 
state attorney general sought a 
hearing before the nation’s high-
est court to aiqiaal the decision.

While the Supreme Court in 
Monday’s aotbm lot the lower 
court ruling stand in the Roch-
ester case, the*oourt has agreed

to hear appeals of another de- 
clslcn on file some federal law.

A fiiree-Judge panel in Wa^* 
Ington, D. C., ruled in another 
case that the section of the 
 voting rights law ia unconstitu- 
tionaL Tha Justice department 
filed two appeals of the decision.

Bills Made in 3 Steps
WASHINGTaN—The gireen 

sides of U.S. hiUs are printed 
first; then, a day latw, the 
black sides. Last to go on are 
the green seal, serial numbers 
and signatures on the face.

Coins from Sea 
Bring Trouble, 
Back They (io

HAVANT, England (AP) — 
Terence Davay hauled up a box 
while ftriilng off Hayling Island 
two months ago. In it were 77 
silver coins from the 16th centu-
ry, thought to be worth about 
82,800. '

Davey, 27, an unemployed 
laborer and the father of three 
children, took the ooina to the

poUce. An Inquest waa hrid and 
a coroner ruled the coins be-
longed to the finder.

“ I bad to wait a month .tor. 
that decision,’ ’ said Davey. 
“Then 1 epent a small fortune 
traveling round museums, deal-
ers and experts trying to get the 
coins accurately valued. One 
firm wanted one-fifth of their 
worth Just to value them.

“ And I have had nothing but 
disputes  with my two brothers 
about selling the treasure, be-
cause they were  with me when I 
found it.”

Finally came a letter from tbe 
Customs and Excise Depart-

ment forbidding the sale of ttw 
coins because tha Rscelvar of 
Wrecks claimed them. The Re-
ceiver of Wrecks would keep 
theni for a year, then sell them 
if they were noit claimed. Tbe 
finder would get a third of the 
net profit and file goyetnmant 
would get the rest.

“ That waa the last straw,”  
said Dacey.

He took the box out to aea 
Tuesday and dumped it over-
board.

“ If the Oustoma and Bxcla# 
etlll want the ertna,”  he said, 
“ they can get out their frogmen 
suite azid go and get them.”

)

JaniUHT Held 
In Robbing of , 
Rep. Oeveland
WABHINGTDN (AP), — Rap, 

James C. caevelahd, K  • MM., 
has identified a tioa ii office 
building Jatator as ths masked 
robber who attacked and robbed 
Um in the congressman’s Oaiit- 
tol Hill office.

Cleveland was preparing to 
quit work late Monday night 
when the r o b b e r  entered 
through an open door and told 
Um be was “desperate tor mon-
ey,”  police said. ‘

After a brief tussle In whith 
file 45 year-old congressman's 
left arm stas cut with a letter 
opener, he was forced back into 
Us inner office and robbed of 
from 830 to 840 from his wallet.

Oeveland, a Bronze Star win-
ner in Worid War H, notified po-
nce and then went to a nearby 
hospital tor an antl4eUmus Shot' 
for Ms cut.

Meanshile, acting on a tip, 
two robbery squad deteefives 
tracked down the Janitor, who 
had called in slric Monday night 
hut was later seen in tha base-
ment of file building.

PoUce identified the suspect 
os Raymond B. Hines, Jr., 21i 
After being charged with rob- 
l>s>7f police said, Ifines gave a 
statement to officers.

Ones  was held in 83,500 bond 
and bis case continued to March 
39.

Atty. E. Gray Lewis of tha 
Legal Aid agency said Hines 
was desperate for money to pay 
gambling debts and was under 
the influence of alcMiol at tbs 
ume of his encounter wUh tbe 
congressman, lUnes apologised 
to Cleveland. ^

For Oeveland, a father of 
tour, it was the second time in 
IS months fiiat he had tangled 
with an armed man.

In February last year be was 
chased back Inside a bouse here 
by a knife-wielding man after- 
the congressman went to the aid 
of a screaming woman. Clevo- 
land was not injured then but 
descilbad the incident later as 
*ta frightening experience.”

100  Below Lowest 
MEW TORK — About the 

ooldest natural temperatures re-
corded have been in the area of 
TOO dogrees (Fahrenheit) below 
n fo . But science has produced 
freezes as low as minus 459.

DO DROP IN
ALBU()UERQUE. N.R. (AP) 

— Dairid 'C. Warnack had an 
oneg^ected weekend visitor 
drop la.

Warnack aald he was In Us
dea Sunday when ha heard a 
“ riump.”  He looked out the win-
dow and saw a parachutist land-
ing in Ms yard.

I 'ihe porachuUst, Richard Mb- 
1 drid, 21, a member of tbe Albu- 
\q«|>rqito Parariaite Chub, was 

I t o  M i otocoana laad-'

 X;.

A "break** on superb fUnort
'. '.V .v.VAW vr.

• AWM VW'4wV«w0v0»>̂  ̂ > \

DEL MONTE 
CREAM CORN

Famous for 
qualityl
Stack up your 
savings as you 
stock up your 
shelves. ^

Chatka or Icy Cape brand

FA N C V K U K
CRABMEAT

 y^sve. ) - -&. ''' 

.. ,;..v̂ V.sV

For superb sal
ads or Mnd- 
w ichit. Try it a 
la King for Sun 
day nqht aup- 
par. 7% M

MOTTS TROPICAL
FRUIT PUNCH

ANOTHER SEASON, ANOTHER REASON FOR

YOU SAVE

Eariy gardeaers get best results 
M̂ nd down to earth savings, too!

The time is noarl. . .  and evarything you need is 
hers to give you an earjy start on your gardenl 
The sooner you plant, the bolter your lawn grows.

COLD SEAL 20-10-5

FERTILIZER
Ught-weighi; eam^o^MHKNa 
lawn food, non-burning; 
clean and odorlesa. This 
mixture will eover 9000 
square feetl

toxifM 78*Seim

Savings
sweeter than kon^I

HAWAIIAN PUNCH
MItMfully rtfnsii- 
hg fwor with I 
tropical tms Kids 
lOM k,tool

Nestles Candy Bars 
Cut Asparagus MOTfElMiUtl

Sun Chny Peril & Beans »  10*

"A“ 53* 
51*

Maine Special French Fries U 5̂  
Stop&Shop Frozen Peas Biv M 
5top & Shop Fish Sticks <1%  49*

V
YEAR ROUND!

YOU OWE IT TO YOUR FAMILY 
to be particular about meats! '

(

NOODLES
CHICKENCeHegc Inn 

Royal ^  raPng 
Anaoir Beef Stew

No matter what you choose for Your weekend roast or your. 
weekday menus —  you’ll find only the best meats in every

PURE -
STRAWBERRY
PRESERVES

sbombshili:
i i

stop & Shop brand. For l  
oral garden use, a beaulHM 
buy for your lawn.

5-lbs Grass Seed 

Harts Grass Seed
$198

X  M k it  .

Stop&Shop Apple Juke 
Bessey's Juke Drinks 
Stop&Shop Potato Chips 
Stop&Shop Tomato Sauce 
Stop & Shop Instant Rice
Be^CroAer n m n e

m*44*
10- 99*

3 K  *1
EASTERN BLEND 
Spofelflaally niiod far 
laaal aaiditiaiia. ^

50ft Carden Hose 
Canadian Peat 501? 96° 
Golden Vigoro 351? *2** 
GrassSeed 98*

\

A girl can really 
oo cleanup

with these 
savings!

Stop&Shop Ammoniatir.'SS. I8‘ 

Rosciio Soap Pads 47 '

Spring Qothos Pins 19*

b«C

MclNIOSH APPIES

4 ^4 8 *

PUK ORAIKE in a
58*

Firm and ripe —  ‘̂ risp-A Ir" 
control gives that Just-picked 
flavor. Perfect for eating or 
cooking. 2V4 Inch minimum, 
U.8. N a  1 ttrade

Imagine how much the 
oranges would cost that

> Stop & Shop 'Brand *

SPRAY STARCH 4 i f*1

StopaShop 
Bradlees

FOODS

Famoii
Swift’s

PramiiM

Whala Ragular

A|ax Cleanser 

Johnson's Pride

lo ii
14 I

• «

orangba nwuiu tuai mai M . , ,
yotfd have to squeeze to 
get this much pure Juice! JAR

Ajax All Purpose Cleaner 
Ajax Window Cleaner 
Bon Ami Dust n' Wax

1*not
MoiMllo

. .  .  I t a  r iII m Mrnol c«i

Swift's Pi’emlua

FRANKŜ 65<
Made fre$h in our own 

Caterer̂ a Kitchen

DELMONICOr 291. 

PUDMN6 29 i.

FULLY COOKED HAM
Shank PorlloR

Famous Colonial Master Hams 
to serve hot or cold. You save 
work, time and money.

Fata PartlM Boakari Han lb Ota

Stop&Shop SAaigariaaiSTiBi 4 i t 89* 
B o ^ 's  nmauiE Dthdi 5%r69* 
Austrian Alps Swiss Cheese 
Swiss Gmyere Cheese • pfimM

a fa39*
4 i t *1

/ S A A AMERICAN CHEESE
, atop a Shop IndlvMeally wrapped 

I White or Tellew

Ml MIbbLI l U R i m  W68T

Maxwal Hoise Maxwal Hoift
liataaf Boflaa B«Un

V  f| 5 I 79*

Maxwal Henst Vton
latfaat Coffn listaat BoffN

V- 99* •i? $ !«

mmmmmmmmMmum
CUP THIS V A U IA B U  COUPON!

FROZEN WAFFtES
GET A 5 az PACKAGE OF 
STOP a  SHOP WAFFLES FOR 
ONLY Sc WITH THIS COUPON

OetfiM ̂  Ora Mr. 2S... Only one pw f«rily

Swift's Premiuiii Bacon A 79
VACUOM PACKEOI

OVEN READY U M I LEIt lb Tie

JiScop
9mmmm

CUP THIS VALUABLE COUPON 1

U  ROSA SPAGHETTI
GET A 7  az PACKAGE OF c
U  ROSA THM SPAGHETTI FOR 
ONLY Sc W m i HUS COUPON

CMfiM |Md Hirv Mw. S ... Only mm pnr family

. .Pr

IiScop

M^wnuefe

Frasb Filets cl

t Haddock -54 '
>   ** * **  *** * * *   ***** * ****!_  _

CUP THIS VALUABLE COUPON!

P IN T O F K E a E A M
GET A  PINT OF COUNTRYnNE 
FOR ONLY Sc WITH THIS COUPOH 
AHD A $5 ORDER OR MORE

CoopM gnod thru Mr. 26.. . Only on# per family

wmmmm
Stop 1

er

I
  • • • pcaasiiHCsaansacunanSaauaaSBHaSSSSaSSSSaMnKannnMManwMnuwuziwna

263 MIDDLE TURN PIK E . W E ST
j i

CUP THIS VALUABLE COUPON!

CREAM CHEESE
GET A 3 IZ PACKAGE OF 
STOP I  SHOP OR COUHTRYFIHE
FOR ONLY fc  WITH THIS COUPON»

CoupM food thru Mar. 26... Only one pnr fopily
i'

laaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa

r '
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Is  A w a it in g  
N e w ’ K e ^ e r
SORBAU, K.C (AP) The 

voten have decided that AUoe, 
•  pratty WtUe'tMng and one of 
Oia toam’v moat ixqMdar reei- 
deota, deCtadMy ta in^need q( a 
keeper. ^

But the nan alK>' taea kera 
nnottlciaBy looidng after her 
aince ehe oaxae to thds oonuna* 
nlty leat fan haa tamed dom 
the Jcib.

So, the toam tathm ore gdng 
Chraugh <̂ MmnelB to find acme- 
one else and have turned the 
matter over to A committee.

Alice ia a seven.
At a recent town meeting, 000 

voteia creected the oCfice of 
“keeper a€ the swan,” o »f aug- 
geeted Hoavaid E. Forrest for 
the job.

FhMp WBccoc, who made the 
nomteation, explained he 
“wanted to give some recogni-
tion to the man who has been 
taking care of. our swan.’’ For-
rest’s care included feedings 
with bread, lettuce, ghain and a 
>̂eclal chopped hay.
A fesv days later, however. 

Forrest told Henry Davis, cbalir- 
mw at the Boemd of Selectmen, 
that he had decided to reject the 
offer.
' Daivis aaM he had written to 
CMivar Wallace, chairman ct the 
town’s I*atlBB and Recreation 
Oommittee, requesting a mnd- 
nee for the post

"We’tt ask for vohmtaeiw,’* 
Waiiace added. "TUs is not a 
paying job. The only pay is sat- 
Istaoticn.”

Alice, oaled Onderonk before 
her aex was determined, landed 
in a pond ia Durham and 
decided to atisy. She qnioidiy. be« 
came pcpifiar wMh the retidents 
of the area.

In spite of puMie attention 
and genrsmmentad interest 
some pee|ile figure Akoelalone- 
ly. So a r̂aaganunts are behig 
made to a mate for her.

Wailaoe said the VekwrMy of 
New HajnpaUte ia setidug a 
mala swan from the Federal. 
RWMfe Service.

"It meaha we’l  probaMy 
to amend the keeper’s oMcial 
tide and' make swan plural," 
WaBsea aahL * ,

,  itip

m m \

Fiireoltf Calls ; 
Fo^ Check oii 
Giw d Juries

BOSTOM-.fAlE’)—Former Gov.—  ̂
Footer IXiroolo haa oaUed for a 
neutral af|tofney to sit as an ob-
server on'grand juries tb rafe* 
guard th^dfabts of indivMuato.

The Democratic former gov-
ernor told â  legislative commit' 
tee that t ^  grand JUiT ia In the ' 
bands of jibe prosemon 
the proeecutlcn la HMhA to  M  
biased.’’ ^

IViroolo stUd there can be po- 
htioal indictments lii widefa a 
prosecutoP '“ wBntea aomb hSSd- 
Hnes before an eisetton."

FXnoolo waf i n d i c t e d  on ■,' 
charges of conspiracy . to a r - ' 
range a bcibe sbortty before the 
1901 eleotion. He wad aioquitted 
last year Iqr a dlreoted verdiot

The hni 'filed by' Furcoio 
WMdd requira the judge of the 
SupMior Court in which the . 
grand jury ia attUng to design ' 
nate one or irtore membera of 
ibe bar to act as obaervan jot 
eh proceedtnga ex o ^  -for 
Kberatiana and votes. ,

Robert J. DeOiacome, a for-
mer assistmA attorney genwal,. 
said in a Statonent the Furoolb 
US “would impair the invesllf 
gatlve functiona. of a gprand

He saM the proposal wotM 
aet up an adversary qwtem 
within the grand jury itself, and; ,  
*‘wouU uautp the duties e f .|ba'' 
proeecutor and inOke a bask 
and uawarranted otaanFe in our 
system.’ ’

DeOiabamo said the bill as- 
Bumee ttuft grand jinies are 
conducted wtm no regard for 
the xigUbi of individuals that ^  , 
poof before tile gram .junira 
and'that wMaeoees are tlireat- 
aned. totinridatsd and deceived.̂

Ftiroolo argued tiiat the neu-
tral observer could prevent 
parses and give witaeasee and 
tiie >07 ‘ l̂uidaBce and «jad- 
Woe.’'

Areti W eath ^
WDEieOR DOCKS (AP) — 

After abaevera- this morning, 
tbera wtil be clenring in Oon- 
Beettout this afternoon as warm 
air movee in.
Hw  U.S. Weather Bureau saya 

lenqieraiures this afternoon 
Aouid oHtnb into the 00a over 
Inland areas and will remain in 
Ibe OOi along the coast

OoUer air wUi reach Oonneett- 
■ut Thumday n ĝbt, -hot in lha 
meantime, it wilt be warm again 
on Thuraday.

Five-day Forecast
T'emperaturea in Oonnecticut 

nairaday through Monday are 
expected to average near norm-
al. Ctooi B k ^y and Saturday 
and nfiU MiilraMter.
Hw  normal. Ugh and low at 

^  time of yew  at Hartford to 
W ond M, at Bridgeport ifi a 
M aial a , at &idgeport tTand 
M and at New Haven 47 and 
IS.

Frsoipltatfan may total % Inch 
«r  mart fMIkig at the begtamhv

15L
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725 Middle Turnpike. East. MonclieslW

HUNDREDS OF EXTRA TOP VALUE STAMPS 
WITH PURCHASE INDICATED IN THIS AD!

(^en Wed., Than., Frt 
and Sat. Nights

r r i A y s
s o  M A N Y  W A Y S  

T O S H O P

A -
p - ,

BONELESS

CHUCK
Select
Choice
Grand

Champion
Quality

Lb.

PRICES NOT EFFECTIVE AT  
SOUTH WINDSOR POPULAR

popu la r

LOW PRICES — TOP QUALITY AND VARIETY 
PLUS iX  QREEN'STAMPSI

f

W est Virginia
■?

# Skinless 
-  ̂ 0 Siiankless

H A MS

SAVE 20<
with this coupon and the purchase 

of SS.OO or mere

Toward the Purchase of any Sira Dozen

FRESH EGGS
Coupen VoSd thni tat.p Mor. 26,1966

riRST NATIONAL SUPER MARKETS
ilmll One Coupon »o tn AduH Cuilomof lint

National I

l-HUT 
COFFEE

l-LBCAN ONLY 69<
with this coupon and the pwchasa 

of 05.00 or more
Coupon VaRd thru Sat.. Mar. 20,1960

BRST NATIONAl SUM* MARKUS 

llmll Cm C«i»«n lo *n AduH Cuitomw

SLICED PASTR 0M I 9 9 '

SAVE 17'ON

WELCHADE
3 46 ounce 

Cans n
Head |c Siiampoo

Lb.

...

SAVE 10'ON

CLOROX
Bleach 

Half  Gallon 2 . 9

Reg. $1.19 7 9 «
. . . .  -

Swonimi Turk^ Dinners

100 EXTRA TOP VALUE STAMPS
¥fith piirahona of any of the follo^ng Itomt

MIRi&CLE WHIP SALAD DRESSING «•».
POPULAR FANCY PINEAPPLE JUICi 

JOHNSON'S PLEDGE »"»»•
3 cr,r» POPULAR CHOICE FRUIT COCKTAIL 

DEL MONTE SWEET PEAS 
OVEN READY GRADE A TURKEYS

.SO EXTRA TOP VALUE STAMPS
wirii purclKml of any of tht following items

SLICED BACON ONE POUND PXe.

FARMS KIEUOSA 
ilo V N D  pM iCK CODAHY CANNED HAM 
^ IT O L  FARMS FRANKFURTS «» »<.<.«.- 
1 1 1 0 GOOD LUCK MARGARINE

CRdP PEAS M  OUNCE PRO.

HOWARD JOHNSON'S FRIED CLAMS «<«- 
BATHROOM TISSUE

10 TO to 
U . AVERAOE

25 EXTRA TOP VALUE STAMPS
wMi purdiaso of any of Hit following Hems

V

<*Vb LS..SCXSTARKIST WHITE MEAT CHUNK TUNA FISH; UBNER WILD BIRD FOOD 
POUND PACKAGE OF BEEF PATTitS HILLS BR0& COFFEE - 2 POUND CAN
POUND PACKAGE OF BEEF UVMt STUFFED OLIVES

FRESH BROCCOLI TENDER

GREEN bunch

FLORIDA FULL OF JUICE

YAL1ENCIA ORANGES

S b s .  4 9 * ^
FLORIDA SEEDLESS, JUICY

GRAPEFRUIT Lbs.

CRISP-AIRE;

MclNTQSH APPLES

3 b s .  4 9 * ’
WESTERN GOLDEN DELICIOUS

APPLES 2Ltî 39c

Passover Items
ore dvaiidble at
POPULAR

Doyble

itamp* with elqarettr:

T O P
V A L U E Stamps E V E R Y Wed

AND SATURDAY NIGHTS R O M  6dl0 TO 9K» PAL

LINCOLN

JUICE DRINKS
All Flavors 

FINAST

PAPER TOWELS
Jumbo - White or Colored 

FINAST

B A T H R O O M
T I S S U E

SAVE 30*
Toward the Purchase of 
One 13-Oz Aero Can

LINOLIN PLUS
HAIR SPRAY

Ceuimn VoSd thni Sotv Mar. 26,1966
nUT NATK>NAl sun* MAtKITS 

limit One Coupon to en AduH Cuitomor

SAVE 15<
Toward lha Purchase of One 8-Oz Jar

VASELINE
w H in  pn R ouuM  j il l y

Cousan VoDd thru Sat., Mar. 26,1966
mST NATIONAL SUMK MAIKITS 

Unit Oiw Coupon to an AduH Cudomof
IlaUonalI

4 5 s 9 5 '

'TTOR''GAlaieN̂ ^

SWEET PEAS
Garden Fresh Flavor 

"YOR” GARDEN '

T O M A T O E S
Whole

VERIHNE

APPLE SAUCE
Healthful, and Tangy 

"YOR" GARDEN

GREEN BEANS
Cut

FRESH
WHOLE -  2'A to 3 LBS 

Ready-to-Cook
-j______________

ISPlif-QUARTERED-CUT UP lb 35c
PRISH -  3'A to 4 Lbs

Roasting Chickens ^45<

•63<

LB

Available at Mqil Storas

4 a 9 P

Msstsr PicnicsM̂DSHwi.nER̂ ' 63*
Park's Sausage
Sliced Bacon oovuoau u 79« 
Italian Sausage *nIpo?i*' “ 79*

FLOUNDER FILLET
msH IS 59*

nSH PRICE EFFiaiVE THURSDAY A. At.

.C A N N E D

hams
COLONIAL 5-lM $ .

O V A I  -m . .  ^

FH O ZtH FO O D  SPCCIALS FO R  S P R IH O f

"YOR

GRAPE
GARDEN

JUICE

Pizza with Cheese I 

Pizza w i6  Sausage 

Finast Fish Sticks 
Finast Tuna

Strudel

FRENCH POTAYOES
SHOESTRING 

YOR" GARDEN

!M K W YI TW MGHT TO UMR OUAMnOI

1-LB4-OZI

A \
W  Introdueing

t NEW FINAST PRODUCT

SPAGHETTI I  
SAUCE ^

^ ^ E A T ,  MEATLESS, MUSHROOM^MARINARA^

I h  S A V E  1 6
wHh COUPON la o w

0 — to

S A V E  10<
WITH THIS COUPON

A

Toward the PurchaM of Two 16-Oz Jari

Finast Spaghetti Souce
Caugnn V o id  Thru Sohottay. March 26,1966

nUT NATIONAL SUTBt MAWHI. ' - I  '
UMIT ONI COOTON TO AN AOWT CuirOMSI ____

  llaSiiaalHHlI I

etm  ||a#w t o .  aoiftwd M o* SA »M « a  fc » «  M -oa Oak

^^tee&tee

.  O R A N G i S

Grapefruit J S " *  a  m

g ! r p > » i u Z  t i t
fxK ^ a
Carrots ruLLo VITAMINS ^  HB

Sweet Potatoes "•*» 2 nf*W M i U e ^  JIRSIY J l bs 2 9 c

HBALTHS  ̂BEAUTY SPECIALS!
STAINLESS S n E L  PKG

BLADES 16c Deal Pack of 5Wilkinson 
Maclean Toothpaste

a'AOZ
TUBE

Double -divt Green Stamps Wednesday
At First <Mational Super Markets in HARTFORD COUM1Y

tUtnUM, lM( a Mmw rnduiN *00.9*1

rtji

r.^
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N A T O  Loss P e rilo us, 
Johnson T e lls A llie s
(Oontimnd from F »g« One) The

salvation and their welfaro muat “  experience of the paM, 
rost upon the progressive appU- said reliance on Inde- H e D r O I l
cation of human solidarity.”  pendent action by separate

IJtaW fflrl Scout olaas worked 
on garments, bringing patterns, 
maUrials; pins, needles, thread 
and the like to woric with.

Ibnchester Evening Herald 
l l ekron corteqioodent, Susan |i. 
rendlfton, toL 228-M64.

12th C ircu it

Court Cases
fond fkOed to appear to answer
to chariros of reckless driving 
and ahabdoning a motor 
vehl<de. An attorney represent-
ing StiBlvan submitted a motion 
asking permission to withdraw 
from the calie. The moUon wasBOCHvnXE SEStaON .  ̂  ̂ ^  ,

Chester Gagne, 43, of Wnd- (Conttnued from F»»® O***)- - - - -  - issued by presiding . Judge

Pope , Ramsey V o ice  
Peace , U n ity Hopes

Bor Ave., Rockville, requested a

The “Great French leader” forces -  only looeely coordlnat- ^ O W l l  C r f c r
Powell Salary 
Set at $17,240

T * T..H<r row10*8 'frescos of the Last juog- chxffch.

quoted by Johnson was Identified *** forces and plans
by officials as the late Robert Gilead OongregaUonal Church '  'tbere la suCHclent 'evidence
Schumann, vdio served at vari- G^rouve acuon, M  sai^ attAn«i>Tit« were met and groet- Theodore Powell of Man- against him to Wnd the case
ous Umes as French premier ed at the church door Sunday executive'officer of the over to Superior Court The

A A re AxriA aka* j^ornlng by Mr. Mrs. Stu- Mate system of community col- bearing will be April 13.
art Ross. leges, after a delay of seyeral A motion inesented last week

and French foreign minister and reject thoee experience
who signed the Atlantic pact for ®**̂ y M our own peril,
France in April 194. Joteison’s message Tuesday

hearing on probable rsimo on a ®***̂ fo Dearington. —
charge of receiving stolen „ W j^JPhucher, 38, ^  ^est creaUon providing ^he three came on a jetliner ,
gooda In Circuit Court yester- Stafford had charges of Intox backdrop * London with the archbi^
S T  2  S S S ;  ' S  ««1  U , r.pr.A»U- op T » A d .,.*i,AAA i. ________ Without permission, and two caericai ana i»jr r  group — the Rev. Joto Wylie

counts of breach of peace of both churches flUed me ^  fan P a ^ y ,  both
nolled (not prosecut^). The f^r the first of the ^ e e  presbyteriank from North-
court ^  foW meetings the two are having em Ireland - - .^ r e  refused ad

todaSrSd Thur«iay._Itallan fo*; mission t ^ y  mtd sent back
Morning Lenten service was “ OnUis,, has been given a pay by Gagne’s lawyer, Atty. Har- famUy relaUons evision broadcast

at-*.'____ t__.A ___  Mirm iA  A«ntiAl1tf 1*V TTA.mm#r. Wflfl r«clAr*tAH ... j  *C / ni66tin$f liV6.
the

« « «  »onfing at Hebron »17.240 annually.̂foreign minister said in 1M9 message which De Gaulle sent 
that Eruope needed help in pre- Wm March 7. He gave a pre 
venting, as well as resistiiig, at- Uminary response at that time

office.

chapel to Landpif aboard the plane.
Bqtn bared identical protest

tack. Johnson quoted the un-
identified diplomat as stating 
“ liberation Is not enough.”  ’-'i fo ***
, Johnson said at the outset that United States--------------------  u v. o j  '
“ we do not belleye there is any Mit by the entire IB-natkm al- 11*

liance. SolAer Waato Mall
A letter from Bruce Wark ■yMem,

First OongregaUonal Church at Pwwell, who was the former motion sought to negate Infer- dispositions: Daniel T. At their secopd meeting late sj^s on th ^  smocks as police
7:30. director of public lnformati<m mation and complaints against Q,„ion 24 57 Talcott Ave., today, the Pope and the away.

---------- . . . --------------- L-----. ......... ...............—  A._ . . ngariy Thê  Rev. Mr. PMsiey hadABirinir ,hAi ,kA nmKiA-v<« nkiAh Pe(»le who aTc sowlng oh state Education Depart- Gagne because applicaUons for nneirviiie ooeraUnsr a motor ve- bishop meet «»*«*■•> . , ■ -

the opening < VaUegn 'Ecu-î Aoif wiH, kv «kA field Training School are asked had been voted a salary ^  witnesses were reliable. iiw.a rerorri offender S35* Rus- studio. _ ,,
:es and France alone ?<> returo. them to Dorothy El- t o S ^ 'n  £  S u S ^ f ^ L  'a U five shouted ‘ t r . Z -

' ... A, kS/aTI ei AH 1and had been designated presi- Vernon; thteirupted his

righteousness in standing pat” 
on NATO. Subsequently De GauUe sent

and

dent of the community coHege hearing on probablq cause to . .. ,  ̂ vehicle Paul’s Outside me waus, em- no u,e
plead guilty to charges of TxU ^ a RTO 2, brace with a symbolic kiss of p ^ e  the

Paul^ Outside the Walls, em- as Dr. Ramsey boarded the

o^ni«.tion is .live word” o fV 8  deci'slon'to'oth^ states that he would like to hear n>«"bers of the ^ I n g  md e n t e ^  with R^’ĵ vTue"
If my orga^rotion is eJlve governments and pub- from any of the Gilead friends ®*®‘® Commission on Higher f  right of

“ ®hed a note In wWch he^et who are willing to write to him. T  ^  J- W.

$30; Paul Jakapic,____
faUure to yield the peace and issue 

328; Mel- meht.
a Joint state-

way.

flight British security men kept 
them from entering the first 
class compartment where the

meaning for all time as well as 
for any parUcular time — it 
must grow and respond snd 
yield to change,” he eaid.

Wentzell, 21, of 11 Vil- Before the meeting, two Prot- . . .  ^
Rockville, fraudultot estant clergymen and A layman ^forth his major plans -  to re- He wants to hear from home! ‘^e UUe and to the salary. His Sltoey A. ^ r p  J^ of ------ --- ----------  ------ -----------------

move France’s two divisions his address is: A3C Bruce “ “ ® changed to that of Issue of a check, noUe; William from Britain again protested the
and two air squadrons In Ger- Wark, AF11443382, 498 TacUcal execuUve officer and his sal- 7*' C- Shea, 20, Peterson Rd.. Ver- archbishop’s visit during

n-k . -k  . .AX . " ' “ y *«•»» NATO command Missile Group, Drawer 721. APO ‘*»e 317,240, is in the criminal intent continued to -
TOen, taw h^ amminM tea  establish French cover- San-Francisco, 98239.

rathw m ^ y  phrased lecture to elgnty over U.8. and other Family Night
NATO air, sea and supidy bases Parishioners are asked to save Trustees for State OoHeges.

the date of the Gilead Family !
_ „  , , of De Night gathering, to be held in

firmly that such change must be ^  Sunday Sclviol room at 8:80
«rwv.,Ak. h» tkA n>An>kAA nstinna ?®y the NATO supply sys- pm. Apill 15. Ushers last Sun-

De GauUe, Johnsoh asserted: ___  _
“ Of course NATO ahould^pt tertto'^^."'
to the changing needs of the ^s a consequence 
times. But we believe Just as -

_  ----  , _  ,  non. breach of peace, $16. in- church service conducted by Dr. W om an  8 B od y  Found
same range as that of the ex- toxlcaUon, resisting arrest and Ramsey in the All Saints Eng- BRIDGEPORT (A P )-A  wom-
ecutlve omcer of.the Board of ^  being abusive to an officer, not Hah church In downtown Rome. ^  ^  by two bullets
Trustees ter State noHere... •hirisAietion of presented: Richard B. Fisher, Italian police took the dlssen- early today as rtie entered her

case ™ munro s Hartford, intoxication, ters out of the church after they apa^ent building. Police ar-
M  A . .  c  tn'iAAkAtk t aaaa 9-1 Af‘ ____ I $16. resisting arrest and vagran- opened their coats to display rested her estranged husband
Clap f o r  the Sereno cy,'not r ____ _  ̂ kAnHmr the AhA»rAX Mm with

MADRID — In the older ar- pended I6 ^ y  Jail sentence and
WiUlngton was given a sus- ®T'' presented; William J. white smocks hewing the and charged him with aggp-a-

wrought by the member nations tems^Md ^  MADRID — In the older ar- pended 16-day Jail sentence and «ayroo««. W- “  Village St w rts : “Arobbishop ~  vated _
working with one another within ‘*®y '''®*'* Rathbun and Jack eas of Madrid when you come placed on one-year probation on RockvlUe, intoxication, 316, traitor to Protestant Britain. Mra. WUUe G^dls, 36, was
the elliance. Oonsuttation, not located to nrovlde cem^uinp looker. h(ma at night you stlU have to a charge of ahopliftlntf under breach of peace, 310, The three were the Rev. Brian r e t r ie d  in  fobiy K®od con.
Isolation, Is the route to re- guooort for the alHed forwsrri J- Good Brown, clap your hands to summon the 316. The sentence A n  recom- ------------------  Green, secretary of the British dltlon ^ th  winmto In the left
form.”  forces In Germanv Interim minister, took for his sereno, who carries the keys to mended by the family relations PA tntA*. nSn Committee of the International hip and left shoulder. She told

Johnson said all 16 NATO na- NATO mUitarv' commands ®®” ” ®** t«^c in both Oongrega- aH the houses In the area. This office, which entered the case Sov iet Potatoes D ip  ojuncil of CSiristian Churches; police four shots were fired at 
tions ^>are a common danger — wiU have to be set uo outside bonal Cfinirches, ; The Road to custom started tong ago when-at the requOat of the court. WASHINGTON— Russia, the the Rev. Jack Glass of the Sov- ber.
divislMi — and can share one: France Some Mnd m  t>aw  ar. Calvary— P̂enitence of Heart.” a key weighed several pounds. John J. McCarthy, 22, of world’s leading potato producer, ereign Grace Baptist Church in William.Lee Gad<Us, 40, of 284
Safety in unity. rangements will have to be ^  anthem was sung by Mrs. --------------------  Grahaber Rd., T̂ olland, had had a 1.66 bUllon hundred- Glasgow, Scotland; and James Adams St., who ^llce said has

Jolmson at one point appealed made for contlnuinr French Nancy Brewer, Director. , Before you start to pull thread charges of evading responsibU- weight crop in 19̂ 5, down 10 McCarrol, a member of the a ty  been separated from, his wife
to De Gatdle, In effect, to re- forces In Germany or thoee 260th Anniversary from cloto that you want to Ity and rwkless driving reduced per cent from 1964 and 3 per Council In Belfast, Northern since Jan. 1, was je s te d  at
consider his independent pos- forces presumably wiU have to copy of the Spring, 1966, hemstitch, rub over the threads to failure to drive in the estab- cent below the 1965-59 average, Ireland. hla home. He was held in $5,000
tore. be withdrayrn. Anglican Digest has been re- with a wet soapy brush. It lished lane. lie was fined $26. the U.S. Department of Agrlcul- Dr. Ramsey appeared not to bond for CSrcuit Court appear-

"We are hopeful that no mem- Last week the 14 NATO gov- o**ved by members of St. makes the Job an easier <me. John Sullivan of East Hart- ture estimates. notices the incident. The three ance.
ber of the treaty wlH tong re- ernments ^tart from Frwice Peter’s Episcopal ^ureh. One _____________  _____ ___________________________________________
main withdrawn from the mu- issued a declaration of solldarl- the interesting items tells of 
tual affairs and obUgations of ty, the effect of which to make the twice restored Bruton 
the aUiance. A place of respect clear their rejection of De C^mh In WiUlamSburg, South- 
and responslblUty will await Gaulle’s position although the Virginia, where George 
any ally who decides to return statement was so rarefUlly Washington, Thomas Jefferson, 
to tl}| common task." worded .that K avoided any men- "'<* Patrick Henry fulfilled

Expresolng a firm conviction tlon <rf De GauUe or his breaka- Sunday obligations, sad
Oiat NATO Otters the best as- way plan. The deolaraUon was Virginia’s Colonial Court
surance of avoiding war In the released in Washington by the officially went to church,
Atlantic world, Johnocn sold:

“ If our collective efforts 
should falter —  and our com-
mon determination be eroded — 
the foundation of the Alliance’s 
present stability would be tak-
en.”

He said “ the mightiest arsen-
al In the world will deter no ag-
gressor who knows his victims 
are too divided to decide, and 
too unready to respond.” He 
said that was the lesson of two 
world wars.

In anqtbpr indirect reference 
to De Gaulle, Johnson added 

“could

White House. which recently observed its 
350th anniversary. That’s Just 
what Hebron’s First Congrega-
tional Church is going to do, 
come June 6 of this year.

60th Wedding Date 
The 60th wedding anniversary 

of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Pimm of 
Hebron .will be observed this 
coming Saturday at a dinner to 
be given in their honor by Mr. 
and Mrs. Edward Braune of 
Long Island, their son-in-law 
and daughter.

By Wayne O. Broadstadt, M.D. Rimm is the father of the 
Newspaper Enterprise Assn. Rev. Douglas F. Plnun, former-

The
Doctor Says

C h o o s e  S u p e r - R ig h t  ' F o r  M o r e  T a s t e  — L ess W a s t e !

SAVMQ IS SURE

OPERATIVE HEART TREAT-
MENT SHOWS PROMISINO 

RESULTS

that onJ^WATO nation “ could Q—Two years ago my hus- St. Peter’s Eplwopal
■till UkitSwUher own security by band, then 42, had a heart at- as rather
creatjr^ a situation in which tack. After 4 or 5 months he "'bo resigned his charge
response wouM be too late and allowed to return to work. ®̂F® to b « ^ e  Dean of e. Boys’
too dUuted.”  He said this could RecenUy he had another more ,^® ® ‘ “  “ ® 'wclnlty of Sallna, 
be d « e  ‘ ’not by the action of aerlous attack. Why didn’t they ̂  munbor of relatives and
her friends, bdt by her own de- operate and put In a pacemak- ®’°®« J^enda plan to attend
clslon to prepare 4uid plan or? tmm H«ron.
alonc, ’̂ A — While the electronic ®P®“

Johnson, who responded Tues- pacemaker is a life-saver In examination for a rural
day to De GauUe in a letter not persons with chronic heart fo^ tl»e Amaton Post Of-
mado public, said Ute United block, heart block is not always ®̂® be t^en for aw>Uca- 
States is determined to wqrk present In persons With a core- tlons unUI Apij^ 12. A  written 
with 13 other nations — France ,«w y  heart attack. When it is **® »>»'l ap-
excluded by her own choice — present It usuoUy dears up In pUcants must have Uved a year 
“ to preserve and to strengthen to 14 days without treat- within the deUvery of the of- 
the deterrent strength of ment. fice. Immediately preceding the
NATO.” Although the treatment of closing date «rf examination.

Johnson noted the strength of heart attacks la sUlI medical. Applicants must be at least 18 
toe half-bilUon people In coun- an operative procedure has been y«ars old. 
tries "washed by the Atlantic,” tried on a series of 260 persons Orange Active
said they are .unmatched in with hardening of the coronary Third and fourth degrees
arms and industry and possess arteries. This operation Is still were adnainlatered Tuesday
a “ mcfaureless storehouse of, experimental. It consists of ty- night at Hebron Grange meetr„, 
wealth” that can enrich the life Ing off the internal mammary ?ing in Gilead Hall. Kenneth 
of an entire planet- artery, the artery that supplies Porter and Robert Links were

“It is tUe strong — of ideas Ibe sac surrounding the heart in charge, 
as wen as arms, of peaceful ®nd some of the ribs, thus al- Also, girls In Mrs. Robert
purpose as weU as power — that lowing more of the blood sent _______ _̂________________
offers such hope tor the recon- region to reach the
ciliation of Western Europe with beart muscle. In this series the 
toe people of Eastern Europe.”  rosults were promising. Al- 

Then, in a more pointed Ibo^Sb the operation is rela- 
phrase, he continued: '"To but- lively simple, it has not yet 
render that strength by isolalion bee*' widely used, 
from one another would be to- Even more recently a much 
dim the promise of that dsy more complicated operation has 
when the men and women of all devised for some - victims
Europe shall again move freely ® heart attotA whose coro- 
omong each other.” nary ohetructlon is in a favor-

Johnson began by recaUing ®ble Iocati<m. The obstruction
Is located, removed, and re-
placed with a graft from a
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6 5 ; G roond Chock FroeUySeowd ^ 9 ;
5 9 ; D r lo d B o o f SWIFTS :c 3 9 ‘
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P O T  R O A S T S
CAU PORNIA CUT

>«CfeMfc 
IMS Is

B O N IU S S  CHUCK

■•Fat

B a k e r y  Bu ys! F r e sh  Fru i ts a n d  V e g e t a b l e s! -S * l S e a f o o d !

Jane Porker Pies
55‘M MPm«rSqVASH

lk .lK .lk i » l l k

          ■ A ’ *   

H IR B IH H
JH M HIIH lf

toe desolation and weakness 
that enveloped Western Europe
after World War n, sayteg this ''®J“ * -AJthou^ the reported re-
bas been replaced by abundance 
and power — “A new Europe.”

suits are good It Is too soon to 
tell what the chances of a re-

There is a pattern, he said, c'**'*’®®®® ««■  Furthermore. It 
which sugReato at leaat part of ^  emphasized that not
toe explanatton for the change:  ̂ heart attack
“ It is the design of common aĉ  can bfe helped by these two op- 
tion — of interdependent insUto- * «  .
tions serving the good of Euro- ..** ®*".® *̂® symptoms
pean nations as tbou^ they of congestive heart failure? Is 

it serious?were one. It Is the design of col- *,1. ®4«®
leettve security p r o t e ^  the U »^ r® ?crib e3 i^ l8  ? Why Is 
entire Atlantic world.”  ACTH harmful if you have

Stating hds present view of 
NATO, Johnson said It'te an al-. 
liance not to make war but to'

ACTH harmful 
heart failure?

A—When there Is a leak In 
one of the heart valves the

A C O U STIC A L
D EC O R A TIV E
LU M IN O U S

heart must work harder tokeep the peace, an alliance ,k., v.i__■
Which he said rests on the real- K  ^urthararmiirTigit^to^; ■"‘v**'*your heart can no longer do 

this effecUvely It Is said to be

S U S P E N D E D
C E IL IN G S

should war come but that vwar 
WiU not come at all It we act 
together during peace.” ' ’ 

NATO’s success con be meas-
ured by many yardstteka

decompensated and congestive 
(waterlogging) heart failure oc-
curs. The victim becomes short 
of breath on mUd exertion and

       

T h l "R ra fM tltR R r • t lllR I
SfttNi Rwr |r  OMjoamMR
'*Ahlt-jr«urMlf' pR8kfi|fii‘~
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ootm  H ^

1241^
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1XL41*
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^*3 5;̂  39*
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very serious condition but mod-
ern heart surgery is saving 
many victims.

Digitalis Is prescribed at the

Th e  ideal c e i l ing for those 
problem rooms in your home 
where conventional ce il ing

son said.
“So convincing was thU in- 

otniment that poteiittel aggres-

h e a r t  failure .. ............ — --------
toefr ai^tlow . It hM been should not take ACTH t»r any

of the cortison-Ilke drugs bar 
cause retoitlan of fluid la the 
tissues and this aggravates the 
water-logging.

1

proved, t^ue ttiat >Oh» sword 
keepe another In the tjheath,’ '* 
Johnson said. t

K ta xg tg  toe Atlantic nations, 
JiUmson said, there is “ a pediU- 
cal integrity tad Menttty of in-

CMON IN TODAYl OR CALL

64»144

. __ _ i- , ,___  ̂ - A home design sttidy proved
^*'**fo b̂at Ueiunenda the per- it takes 19 times as much aner-
soni^lles ^  loKiea of the mo- gy to get something three foeh- 
* * « ! .  • «9 from the floor than if It were

Baying NATO nniBt be shaped plaeed at etoow lavet

M A N C H ESTE R 
LUMBER , Inc.
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Schulers 
Potato Sticks
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Borden's
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. . '^8 9 '

Kleen Kitty 
Cat Litter
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Detergent
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Liquid Cleaner *
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SUPERMARKET WITH THE

w om on ls to u ch
E A R LY  M O R N -SLICED

DOUBLE BLUE STA M PS 
EVERY W EDNESDAY

"I get Blue Stamps, tool”

FIRST CUT

Chuck Steak lb • 4

|v

SM S'i*a *«
*t»o«

lU f ltC a
CHUCK STEAK 
m W INGBEEF
liatbii—ItdCliBtk

SHOULDER STEAK
BfBflflt

CHUCK FH.LET
MChMk

CALIF. STEAK your
l«tiChsck

FLANKENRiBS

Ik.

Fifth litiB

,5 3 "  GROUND CHUCK 
<,^85° CHUCK ROAST
M.  CistsflMkiaf

'  TENDERLOIN
gape. M  Chick CeUckltw

8 5 ‘ BUnER STEAKS 
I ^ ^ A K  • « « »  

. 6 9 ‘ UMDONBROH.

lk.J

lk.J

ik. lk.1

COUPON GOOD THRU 
SAT.. MAR. 26

\b

fiWOVl 0» \V eOUFON OOOD THRU MAR. 24

it*
C H IC K E N  O F  T H E  S E A - S O L ID

u»g

T T

P O P E -I M P O R T E D

KRA FT WITH THB COOrOH AND m GHAB OT

$2 .00 OR MORE IN OUR

M EAT DEPTn
COUPON OOOD 

SAT., AAAR. 26
THRU

TOMATOES
2'lb. A
3-oz.
cans

w

m l 1MI cewewwcinw—ilL
i n i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i iu iy p! ! 1

P O P E  I M P O R T E D

TOMATO PASTE

b a n q u e t  ___ , ' •

M I J I C A R O N I  CHEESE
(5RAND UNION ' _____

CAULIFLOWER
GRAND UNION ___ _

BR O CC O U  S P E A R S
GRAND UNION-ALL VARIETIES

M E A T DIM M ERS

QUICK AND EASY 
TO  PREPAFjfE IS AT GRAND UNION

F IR S T  O F  TH E  S E A S O N

A S P A R A G U S
pkgs.

510-ox. 8 | | 0
pk9>- a

Fresh
cam. l b

^  Te nd e r  
Green  
S p e a r s

I11-0*.
pkgs. CALIFORNIA SUNKIST

W H O L E  K E R N E L

DEL MONTE CORN

3 M b .
cans

C h a s e  kS / uiBO kN 7 9 '

f b Tn c h f r i e s  11
StBtCB S
APPLE JUICE ( s :8 9 '
Pif fttUftrintt

STRUDEL m i " ,c 4 9 '
MiaT'iPtUI* if

PIEROGIES
Sthnliri §
FISHCAKES i5V ir89 '

iproui COFFEE s 9 5 '
m A N  COFFEE ^ r 9 9 '

1m s — SkralliMl

B0H.EDHAM t 7 5 *
isMtitf fain toteteMi

SWXS CHEESE it 6 9 *
Imhiv^RMs

^ S L A W .2 3 *

GiufOaisa

HADDOCK DINNER
l•nMnr ■•■M-SteHtd

PEPPERS 81 CABBAGE
G(ia40siM-Anirilti

CHOC. CAKE
Ckulia i-lhifa er

EGG ROLLS
CmIb

ICE CREAM CAKE

10-41. ^ ^ C
»k6

14-m. I 
Rkf.ll

2 ;%  8 9 '
5 9 '’

CLIP THIS COUPON

Ir k  mm̂ st m ifs
I WITH THIS COUPON AND PURCHASE O f  

BOTTLE OF 100 —  GRAND ONION

f MULTIFU VITAMINS
FUMMON

Fc OUPON OOOD THNU SAT., 26
I ONI COWOMWICUItOMUl

Iliriii IbbAim

GRAPEFRUIT
IndiaFiiili

RONAINE LETTUCE
trod Tiro BeisM

HONEiDEWS tel 
E/kiGE  DRINK

1 2 1 5 9 *
5  ft 5 9 *

ai*
.. - 5 9 *

w 4 9 *

I w w 9,iMkS198 MrPrm-m

KiahTiifcn Ith
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NAPKINS 2 S S 2 5 *  liSG CABIN 12-«i.fail MLChickM *t ImI
RICE-A-RONI

^ a. sa F*> T*<b C*ifM
2  i » 6 9 *  COFFEE-MATE U-«Lte

Towel Ensemblen
LUXUII0US...DEC0IAT0I DESIGNED IN FASHION 

COLOIS-WIjrH MATCHING lATHIOOM ACCESSORIES
SAVE 60% OVEt DEPARTMENT STONE PNICES WITH COUPONS PNOM MAIIEI 

SEE THE lEAUTIPUl OISPUY IN VOUl FAVONIlt GRAND UNION SUPEIMARKET

V.

l i l i l l  | f * T-^  rsierve the rlglH to Nmlt igiemltiei.

Manchester FRrioide, MiHdif Turnpike, West—Open Monday through Saturday, 9 :30 A.M/ to 9 PJVL 
G nirf- U id m  Rcdraiption (>hte]>--60 M arket‘Square, Nerrington - • f  '
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P RI C E S E F F E C T I V E  M O N D A Y T H R U S A T U R D A Y S ^
THIS

COUPON
WORTH

C O U P O N  S A V I N G S C O U P O N  S A V I N G S
...tow ard  the purchase of 

$1.00 OR MORE
SERVICE DEU.

Oo«qm  good mt ____
AK T S H O P -itm  8UPEB MABKBT 

COUPON U B inV -O ira  PKR FAMH.T 
Coupon explreo Saturday, M ardi td, 19dd 

CotuMo redeemed only on pnrdnue 
o f Item Hated.

, toward purchase 
MORE

' t O U P O N  l 5 A V I N G i 5 ' " J

THIS
COUPON
WORTH

...tow ard  the purchase of 
$1.00 OR MORE

HEALTH & BEAUTY AIDS
Coupon good at

A N T SHOP-BITE SUPEB MABKET 
COUPON LIM rr—ONE PEE FAMILT 

Coupon expires Saturday, March 26,1966 
Coupon redeemed only on purchase

o f Item listed. ___

I ® '- ”'

iSSf.

•m i

m am a,
m um 3 ^8 9 <

SHOP-M11 ^  O O *
eraamyorOnadiy d 9  .  ^  7  7

DEL M O N TE  D R IN K S 
P E A N U T B U TTE R
P E R S O N A L I v o r y  3eOFF
V E TS  D O G  F O O D

S A LE C U T

U K h

O R A N G E -A P M C O T e r
G R A K -A N P U

H U N F S  P E A C H ES 
S P R Y S H O R TE N IN G

YBIOWCUNO
Nnvi

t-m.
TOa#&

7 .  O f f  -

/ CAMPBEa SOUPS s rs -” *'
T O M A T O E S

6^* 1

GREEN G IA N T  P E A S 5 ±*1 
S H O P .R ITE  SW E ET P E A S 8  *1 
S N ID E R 'S C A TS U P  
S P A G H E TT I O 'S  ŜlSiZ. 7  ^  •!

B O N B ES S  PO RK
1 ^ .

^  A1
FRESH

A lw o yE Delicieus G ove rnm e nt i IUSDA C hoice < I R ootU "

K E N -L .R A TIO N  *DOCK>S? 6  87*
S P A G H E TT I '#u«u ĵMmNa 5'A .*f 
T O M A T O  JU IC E «<»«» 4  £ • !
S H O P .R ITE  JU K E S  Ompî Ŝmfe ^  m2l Ŝ  ,
B O R D O  O R A H G E a  29*

Owned nad Operated by Mott’s Sdpermarkets, Ino.

" I
II

m
5;:*

SM AY
.Y H I^ .SU O D O R
H A iv n -s H o r ^ n

k »
afWO

N EW SIZ E W ELC H A O E 
S H O P  JU T E  S TA R C H  
C LIN G P E A C H ES 
S H O P .R ITE  T E A  B A G S  
M A X W E LL H O US E arMORNAHAHMKr

S E R TO LI O LIV E  O IL , 0 ^
T O M A T O  S A U C E D B . M O N T I 2 ’ir3 7 * 
L E H M A N  B E ETS 6 1£«1

BELIEVE
It’s a woman's worid 

In Shop-Rite's 
fronen food dept.

A  big part o f a woman’ŝ  world means pleasing beri$;:| 
fam ily and making certain they are getting a  balan ce 

m  diet o f quality food. The frozen food Items you see listed 
In Boch abundance let you do Just that —  and savo at;:Vx 

^  the same time.
The frozen fiu lts, vegetables and Juices help you make 

sure your tamily Is getting all they need especially at thiii 
time of the year. The frozen dinners and specialty Items 
help makes fam ily dining a  pleasure and can often add;|:̂ ; 
the touch o f "Something Different.”  Shop-Bite’s prices/{ij: 
on frozen foods mean a  chance to stodc up and save. Don't 
stop here though— ŷon’O find the same fine ^pinllty food 

'M-'- In every department—a complete shopping tour means n 
saving of DOIXABS on your total food bilL %;:J

JOE MOTT

W HY P A Y M ORE! i

m

IMCut

RIB ROAST

lb.

" A "  CHICKENS

_  _  A.waya A  Treat—Bib

k.89* N n ip o n  M A sr
S H O P -R in ’S G O V ER N M ENT GRADE

Oumnl-WiR.ito _   

C H I C K E N  L E G S  i ^ 4 5 *
Owrtorod wHb Whm

C H I C K E N  B R E A S T S  a . . 4 9 ‘
Bone less , F lym o n t b Bo o k And H y -O m d e

^ 8 9 *

C H K K IN  P A R TS
TM>Bt YOUNG'

HAVORfUl MEAT.TBIDIR TASTYuot BHAsn uvns

UsWaChhksnNeeOe

SOUP M IX  4  '9I «I
Dai Monts

T O M . j n C B 3 '£ 8 9 ‘
Daps. Dal Gaha, ProgrsMO hnaortad Italian

TO M ATO ES 2 £79*
ShoHMs Whsla and

C UTY A M S 3 ^ * 1
Dai Manta WhoiaKsmtl

CORN 3 7 ^3 9 -
ShopJHtaMuaUhaOEl

G r p e n B e a n s 5 ^ ^

-----------------.LantH Soups

PROontso 4 £ 8 9 *  
PRUNE £ 8 5 ’
ScOlf

A l c o a  W r a p 4 ^ * i
MssAMsatlmMMditasinsrMarintaa

R AGU SAUcn”2 r 37* 
Y llB A N C o n il
crn ic e 3t.87*

Hlh

ioH — Moriorins

CHIFFON
0 4 M  Sm  MMd

FRUIT S ALA D
COTTAGE CHEESE

D E U  DEPARTMENT

XZ9*
’"59‘

Toyler

POR K ROLL 
B M M N A ’

s l i Ee d  b a c o n
APPETIZER DEPT.

XL

•FRESH FRUIT & VEGETABLES-

POTATOES
U.S. #1  D A  lb- K O <  

GRADE A  SIZE S C f  9 V

FIRST OF THE SEASON 
FANCY ALL GREEN

ASPARAGUS
GRAPEFRUIT
Crim uin«IU . #1

MACINTOSH APPLES
NAVEL A M im i

OBANOES^ ssm aww
Sunldst 

Sweet Eatin*

10.„39e

5 , .3 9  
3 £̂ 39*
C A U n n i M

U M W T S

2i£i29‘

i
'^*t“  ||

'*1

  X  .• I

FROZEN FOODS
wm~"

ATO ES
A . vit'Wife.i,,:

• if*

Sara las

HEALTH and BEAUTY AIDS
F or TIm  Throat

SucreH
Cbewable Vltanlaa

Chocks
Toottqntfte

Plus While
Hair Spray

Lanotin Plus
Sbop-Blte

WHch Hazel

M  tabUta 39c

pkg> «T 66 9 1 * 4 9

tVi OR. tidM 5 5 c

Tool

Shop-Btte Isopropyl

Alcohol . BOLOGNA
SEAFOOD DEFY.

V «.h8.

Home Permanent 9139 ^
R ATH SALA M I
Nepm Large or SmaQ

pt. eoltt.

Deodorant

Bon Spray S9c
Shop-Blt»—lOo O ff, 5 Orala |

Aspirins SSO taUets 29e '

Vleka

Voporub ,»<».>. 77c

S h apJH ta -lh sM Ih h g  3 ^ ^ 9 1 *

O r a n g e  Ju n b 6  t;;^9 5 «
'  Shap-Hta Pern fc Cerbl*, Bfeed Caneti or

PEAS 8 li^9 9 *
w Sna 10 5̂ 99*
C O F F E E UGHTNBR 7  

VEGETABLES 512̂ 8 9*
POUND CAKE 2  !S r  8 9* ^

NON FOODS DEPT.

13’A-az.iCHOC . CAKE 
SSr o n r in g s 3 i i^9 8 ‘
SHBUiPMNNER pC 6 5*
SmBMiR I V -
RAWSCAUOPS '2i:r 7 9*

2t-  a a .

HALIBUT STEAKS o r

TEi

€
SSSSiitSm-m 4 /

. P-RITEi 
^ l«A C H  P K

^ i . 4 9 *
WO% Gotten WrahobtaSadptarad -  '" T T    ,

3 4 x  3 6 RUG .^99* WHin b r u d  ’ti'19’

Open Daily 1 
9 A.M.-9 P.M. {

PROSPECT AVE. & 8LYD.. 
WEST HARTFORD

E A S T
280 VflNDSOR AVE , ^  1289 ALBANY AVE ,

WILSON •  HARTraRD
PRICES jEFFECnVE MONDAY THRU SATURDAY EVERT WEEK

311 W . MAIN ST., 
M a UD E N

4S0 SLATER R O AD 
N E W  BRITAIN
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Shop
Along
Wifh

uirer
Diagonal Slimmcrr

Main Street Sforet Tha Cat's Maow!
'* Flowered or Tailored
- jA jra rrs  h a t  s h o p , 968*

ibtln  street, has the “just 
^tght” HAT for you In stock, 
(jom e in and model them for 
jteuraeilf. It’ll be easy to decide 
because there are so many 
4nert, flattering HA'T styles, 

GIjOVBS in all lengths and 
es, also HANCIBAG6 to 

iplete yoiw ensentble.
•j- '
I When laundering shMr cur- 

tfdns that do not have to be 
Aarched, place them wet over 
^  clothesline with the center 
at (he curtains across line. Slip 
^ round curtain rod through both 
the top and bottom hem. The 
height of the curtain rod pulls 
the curtains straight.

'] Glistening Floors
Invite the compliments of 

^ k id s  and acquaintances. 
JIOiHNSON PAJnNT OO. 723 
Main Street, has the ooanplete 
IJne o f "TRiEJWAX" PEODUCTS 
to keep the floors in your home 
ifeautifully preserved. For al!

r
of floors (vinyl, asbestos 
linoleum, hardwood, cork, 
tarrazzo or slate) the ‘TRiEl- 

 WAX” line includes PASfI)E 
•^AX, OLEAINEIR, STRIPPER 
and SEJALE3R. We call your at- 
t^ tion  especially to "Trewax” 
INiDinAN’ SAND for rejuvenat-
ing old, worn and so il^  hard-
wood floors in one operation. 
J^ease remember that TRE- 
UfAX contains twice as much 
mlid wax content, giving you 
^ ore wax protection per pound.

'L e t  a cooked turkey rest tn 
tiarm  spot Inside or outside of 
gven for 15 minutes before serv- 
Jpg. Makes It easier to oarve.

Abounding with Birds 
And Floweta

Spring has floated into YOUft 
g i s t  OALLERT on the main 
floor of Watkins you'll agree, 
when you see the plethora Gf 
birds and flowers. Pure white 
PORCELAIN PLATES from 
BAVARIA, $1.60 each, center a 
fuU-breasted feathered friend, 
perched atop a flowering 
branch. Ydu'li want sevend for 
a handsome grouping on arty 
waH. Matching Uttle dishes, $1 
each can double as coasters, 
Ud-bit servers or ashtrays. 
There are BIRDS poised atop 
a marble font, decorative and 
utilitarian. FLCRAL BONE 
CHINA CUOre from ENGLAND, 
$3.00 can put ‘spring on your 
table year round. All the gay, 
and serious symbols of Easter 
are here at YOUR GIFT GAL-
LERY. FYom encbaintlng little 
carts, 860 each from Spain and 
mlniafure paper craft Floral Ar-
rangements $1.25, to meaning-
ful RBUGIOUS ITEMS (Pray-
ing Halids, Crucifix, Last Sup-
per, Madonna, Pieta) molded 
into shimmering plastic, can 
serve as desk accessories at 
home or office. Come. Let your 
heart reach out for your own 
expression of Easter.

TM  Osihi^eta ‘Ooty’ Lbih 
Is Available

LlDMOX PHARMACY, 999 
East Center Street, proudly an-
nounces the famous “ OOTY" 
CXDfiMSETIlOS AND FRAGRANC-
ES are available here, Juat in 
time for your own Easter beaU'

Stores Around Town
T te Wonderful World 

o f Fabrics
H you have ah affinity for 

fabrics, if you just love the 
touch, snd the feel of crisp 
COTTON, soft WOOLEN, 
smooth SlUC, then PILGRIM 
MILLS, 177 Hartford Road is

APPUQUE

ONE SIZE
(3^5J

ty shopping and for excitingly your haven. Under one roof here 
welcome gifts. Brand nOw is Is the most glorious array of 
"EMPREVU” parfum de tol- woven material. Whether you 
latte. You’re Invited to squeeze sew much or little, the prints, 
from the counter sample a gen- patterns and prices will please 
tie spray balhnd your ear. See you. Meander over to PILGRIM 
If your heart doesn’t beet out a MILLS and spend an hour or an 
happy rhythm. Everything for afternoon. You’ll have such fun, 
your spring good grooming has ywi’ll wonder where the time 
a "OOTY”  label: FACE POW- went. OPEN MONIXAY TO 
DBIR, creamy FOUNDATION, FRIDAY from 10 a.m. to 9 p.m. 
glorious, gHetening U PSTK K  Shop to 6 p.m. on Saturday.
shades. Undutter yotir purse --------
with a Ooty “ DUETTB’’ COM- 8av,e‘ the handy cutting edge 
PACT holding "Alrspun" Cream from  boxes of aluminum foil or 
Powder that smoothes on with waxed paper, and use them for 
a velvety touch to cover flaw- cutting paper to wrap packages 
lessly, completely, natufally. for mailing, or wrapping g ifts.. 
Love LENOk PHAR- Out the entire side of the car-

Tri City Vernon Circle Area
Come and Get It? Men lik e  to Dress Up, Tap

j ANE ALPEK FOOD SHOR, I f the man Of the house 
 fri C ity Sh(4)plng Plaza, offers has npt ĵ et decided -upon thkt 
a tem pting menu and suggests RUTT or' gPORT .OpAT for 
you make ft a happy habit to Easter, ROTH’S CLCTHIEK, 
come with the fam ily. Snuggle Tri <3Ity Shopping Plaza, has a 
com fortably around a booth large selection to  after, With 
table or perch close to the coun- natlonally-famous labels. I f you 
ter for prompt, attehUve eerv- take pride In your husband’s 
Ice. Snapks, sandwi<;hes and full smart appearance, have him 
Ofiurae meals provide all the nu- shop ROTH’S for apparel Of
tritton your active schedule de- 
m ands>>^ bright and glisten-
ing, youTt:,enjoy coming to 
JANE ALD^h (  POOD SHOP 
and they enjoy n ^ n g  yoi^

distinction.

Some housewlvea walk as 
much as 600 feet In preparing 
M.eals, Surveys conducted for 
house builders have shown.

lyhen men’s wool aotks wear ---------
out at the feet, tuj/n thW tops Spring Has Sprung
Into play mittens tor the clttt Put first things first Before 
dren. Have the child place his ypu shep for an Easter en- 
haind on the flattened sock Bind setnble, come to KAYE’S at| 
trace the shape o< the hand and , Verpon Circle for FOUNpA-; 
thumb with <haft. Sew around TTONS by "Lilyette Exquisite 
the pattern on the sewing mach- Form” also ’’SarOng” (bras and, 
ine and then cut out The tops, girdles) that s u p p o r t  sold 
of the socks make nice cuffs, smboth that whittle your waist- 
These mittens keep their hands line wonderfully. Under your 
warm when they play outdoors new dress wear lovely LINGE-
during the winter numths.

8218
12Vi.36)t

Save an those wonderful 
plastic vegetable bags that come 
your way and crochet them Into 
beautiful long-wearing, eaey-to- 
clean rugs tor the porch, kitch-
en, and bath. Chit, the bags into 
strips snd ofxTchet them together

RIE lavished with lace or nicely 
tailored (slips, half-slips, pant-
ies). OPBN^MON. to SAT. and 
OPEN EVENINGS ON THURS. 
A FRL

When crocheting small art-
icles, keep thread in a small 
box. Punch hole through the cen-
ter of lid and slip thread through 
hole to start out. When you lay 
your work aside, just remove 
lid and slip it inside box. Work 
stays neat.

The Young lady is sure to be 
amused an^ delighted with this 
simple A-line dress trimmed 
with an adorable pet! Easy to 
sew and-applique!

Pattern No. 5195 has tissue 
sizes 3, 4, 6 inclusive; applique 
pattern pieces; full directions.

MACY.

Try using condensed cream 
soups in various meat gravies 
for a different flavor. Remove 
meat from pan. Pour off and 
measure drippings. Pour 1 can 
(lOti oz.) cream of chicken, 
mushroom or celery soup into 
pan. Stir well to loosen browned 
bits. Blend in one-fourth cyp 
•water and two to tour table

ton where the metal edge is at-
tached. Do not remove the metal 
from the cardboard. This gives 
you a handy hold-on edge which 
msUies cutting easier and elim-
inates hurt fingers.

To slim and trim the shorter, 
fuller figure. The diagonal line 
of scallops is a figure flatterer. 
There is a version with a collar 
also.

No. 8218 is in sizes 12 V4 to 
26V4, bust 33 to .47. Size 14V4 
35 bust, ^  sleeves. 3% 
of 33 or 39-lnch fabric.

To order, send 50c in coins to: 
Sue BumsU, Mai>chester Eve-
ning Herald, 1150 AVE. OF

Adhesived>acked rubber strips 
attached to the back of floor 
mats or small rugs will help to 

the way you would d6 tor a rag k«*P them from skidding. .
rug. -------

  ' Enchant Him
W ith the arrival of an ex-

citing new* season, you'll want 
to look your most attractive 
best. Come to N U T M E G  
PHARMACY, Vernon Circle, 
where you'll find all the famous

Ooshloned and Stenciled 
ft A  DEACX>N’S BENCH from 
WATKINS, 986 Main Street, 
 ^1 add Important Interest to 
eftiy room or entrance area. 
Handsome finishes, to tie in 
wito your decor, may be fur-
ther enhanced with colorful, 
custom-cuBMondiig. Have one 
delivered for ESaster.

Movable Shelter tor plants, 
to protect them from wind and 
sun, can be made from dis-
carded wooden Venetian blind 
slats. They cost nothing and 
have the advantage of being 
moved from plant to plant as 
needed.

an otherwise good curtain 
teppens to get a bad tear. Iron 
an applique butterfly over the 
liple. Fix other curtains in same 
ijaanner, scattering a couple of 
more butterflies on them. If not 
only hides the bad place, it 
adds to the attoactlveness of the 
^rtains.

, Widen Y oor HoriziHis
-WATKINB a r t  GAliLBRY, 

16 Oak Street, lets you look out 
dpon some of nature’a glorious 
tdates by way of walnut and 
provincial FTLAMED PIC- 
TUKES w ith ' Linen liners, 
priced $14.K5 to $25 in 
dramatic size 24” x  30” to 
24” X 48.”  Just in time for 
your spring redecorating, do 
see this large   selection with 
romantic paths and picturesque 
gateways. Here are pictures to 
dream by; they can soothe and 
stimulate.

FVisten an ordinary tin funnel 
to the side of the kitchen cabi-
net. Then place a hall of twine 
in top and draw the string 
through the small end of the fun-
nel. This eliminates having to 
hunt for string. It keeps It 
handy and always ready for use.

Communion Ootlies for Girls 
And Boys - . ...

FVtt  the important hidleatone 
of Communion, MABI-MAD’6i 
691 Main Street, has WHITE 
DRESSES AND VEILS, also 
white socks and lingerie. FV>r 
boys there are navy, trousers, 
white shirts and regulation ties. 
The white DRESSES this year 
are mostly crisp organdy also 
nylon, featuring schiffld em-
broidery, generous hems, perky 
sashes. Many have slips at-
tached. So wearable cdl eum- 
mer, they take beautifully to 
tinting, serving as a Simday- 
best dress AH year round, ^ e s  
6 to 14. While you’re here, have 
daughter try on a SPRING 
COAT, and HAT. At MARI- 
MAD’.S you can depend on qual-
ity and pleasing pricea.

AMERICAS NEW YORK, N.Y. 
10036.

For Ist-blass mailing add lOc 
for each pattern. Print Name, 
Address with Zip Code, Style 
No. and Size.

Keep a copy of the ’66 Spring 
and Summer Album on hand 
making it easy to choose more 
patterns in ,your style of needle-
work! 50c a Copy!

It’s Time to Think
About Blaster dry cleaning. 

Take your place proudly in. the 
. Easter parade, even if last sea-
son’s wardrobe must, do . tor 
another year. Let "MABTLNtlZ- 
ING" the ONE HOUR DRY

Save the Best for Last
An end • of • the - meal treat 

that is delightful to look at and 
and deliciouB to eat is ROYAL

____ _________  ___  ____  ICE CREAM in your choice of
spoons drippings. Heat,’ stirring NUT ROLL and ICE CRFIAM AMERICAS NEW YORK, N.Y. 
often. If gravy is to thick, add OAKE or individual STENCHL 10086 
just enough water to make it SLICES centering an Easter
the right con^stency. symbol. These ROYAL K3E

--------  CREAM DBSSEJRTS are so very
special. They can give your
fam ily and guests an "only the 
best Will do" feeling. Please 

one day ahead for
SLICE6. 049-5856.

Shop at the fine grocery and 
drug stores that carry ROYAL

Hearing Wedding BellsT
If the date has been set, you’ll 

To order, send 35c in coins to: notify THE FALLOT
Anne Calx>t, Manchester Eve- STUDIO, 70 East Center Street, telephone 
nirig Herald, 1160 AVE. OF to be on hand, backed by exper- ST^<3IL

For Ist-class mailing add 
10c for each pattern. Print lucky friends.
Name, Address with Zip C o d e ,____________ _
Style No. and Size.   --  

Don’t miss the Spring and 
Summer ”66 issue of Basic 
Fashion, our coihplete pattern 
magazine. 50c.

Decorative and Enduring
THE CAROUSEL, Tri City 

Shopping Plaza, d i s p l a y s  
WROUGHT IRON gifts that 
are enduringly decorative. Scat-
ter lively interest about your
home. The Interesting TRIVETS products to bring out your hid- 

yards will Inspire you to start fi col- den beauty, to dramatize your 
lection. You'll find SCONCES eyes, to keep your hands lovely 
(Early American also sleek and to give you the confidence 
Modem designs) plus h a n g in g -o f'a  clearer complexion. The 
PLANTERS, wall MOTTOS, BASTEIR CARD DISPLAY is 
LIGHT SWITCHES and GAR-.*marvelously, complete at the 
DEN PLAQUES. W fap up some- NUTMEG PHARMACY, OPEN 
WROUGHT IRON for your SEVEN DAYS A  WEE3K from

9 to 9. Alt yciur service 649-5394.

ience and dependability, for re-
cording those precious momente 
of that irreplaceable ONCE IN ICE CREAM. 
A LIFEITME DAY. 643-5808.

Processed food can save cooks 
as much as four hours a day, 
a survey by the Agricultural 
Research Service has dis-
closed.

There’s a Warmth 
O f Fellowship

And high spirits when you 
come to FTANO’S RESTAU-
RANT on Route 6 and 44 in 
Bolton. The entire staff con-
tinues to work dillgentiy to see 
that your dining pleasure is su-
preme here. Yop can be sure 
of expertly-prepared foods at-
tentively served In an afmos-

‘The UtUe Shop’
Is It any wonder that so many 

satisfied customers come to 
THE LITTLB SHOP, 306 East 
Center Street, where they f ind phere that stimulates your sense 
a Wg selection of BETTEJR

enjoy
FTANO'S. And remember, if 
wedding belle are sounding soon, 
the adaptable BANQUET HALL 
Is ideal for the size ’WEDDING

Manchester Parkade Stores -f

Be Quick u  a Bunny Stay as Pretty as You Are 
It’S Easter falrylaind St the. Not qnly, at Eastertime, but 

W. T. GRANT COMPANY. What periodically throughout the 
a parade of , lovable, cuddly weeks and months ahead, plan 
EASTER PETS to march right to com e'to GAETANO’S SALON 
Into any youngster’s heart. OF BEAUTY, for professional 
Wrapped In glistening cello-, attention to your hair shaping, 
phane, a soft-as-sllk bunny wtU permanent waving and hair col- 
dellght the crib-to- college, oring (liven , up your natural 
crowd. 'The assortment of EAS- shade, highlight it, cover up the 
TER CARDS can say "Happy, gray). Dial 643-9022 regularly 
Easter" in the nicest wa:y to aijd you’ll ajways appear smart- 
relatives, fam ily members, ly well-groomed, It’s 'good bua-

an .investment that

Wool, Nylon or Acrylic
If 8eriou;3 shopping (or new. 

carpeting is included in your 
spring decorating plans, come 
to MANCHESTER CARPET 
CENTER. 311 Main Street 
where an extemii've array of 
BRQADLOOM atoo BRAIDED 
beauttes are displayed. I f you 
p r e f e r ,  the MANCHESTER
CARPET CENTER wHl bring friends. Festive EASTER BA8-, in,eaa., It’s 
SAiMPLER TO YOUR HOME KETS brimming - with toys and, paya dividends. Try it. 
t» examine and oompare in re- gobdies can make young hearts ———̂
laition to your fumdahliigs and leap for joy. OPEN EVERY. Thin n e^ les used to fasten

DRESSES, also smart COTTON
__  ____ surra. You’ll  want at least one

G  do wonders tor your of the pretty, dreas-up SHIFT8, 
apparel. Located at corner Mato the gay sUhouStte for sJl ages.

''arid Birch' Street^ also 299 West Shop for BASTEIR ACCBS- ___
Mlddlfc Turnpike, the exacting SORIBIS KOm^, the scarves ^  REJOEJPnON you plan. DetaUs

home Hghtdnlg. No otottigaition, o f b j v ENINO TO 9 P . M. oh MON- patteip pieces will not leave as 
of well-being. 'Why not plan to c»urse; ft’s'just-another ..way tx> DAT THRU SATURDAY at W, <" .^o

’  EASTER MNN'ER at -

gtoves, at THE LTITLE SHOP. gla<fiy given. 643-2342.work performed here will more 
•than • saitisfy you. Colors are 
brightened, the very fabric la 
evitallzed to look fresh and Permanent Wave, Haircut, $9.75
new. Nothing is. too much trou-
ble for the capable staff here, 
when It cornea to taking out 
stubborn spote and statoa. The 
profesedonall pressing seeme to 
make the arrow-straight, creas-
es to trousers stay in longer. 
At the Main Street store a full-
time TAILOR IS ON THE 
PRENpSES to do Whatever AL-
TERATIONS or MINOR RE-
PAIRS you Bpodly. Give “ MAR- 
TINIZING" a chance to work 
tor you. You’ll like their serv-
ice. It'a fast and thorough and 
priced right. Their TWO HOUR 
SHIRT SiERViCE launders 
shirts to pleahe masculine de-
mands.

~S7nnl<s>K.'
m a d e with 

LYC R A ®

T h e  fla tte ring 
• ^llmlook To u c h "  
f a sh ions 
y o ur f igure

Only *Rritnlook" has tl 
flattening and flattering 
"Slimibok Touch" of firm 
lace-over-satin oh the 

'  satin elastic front. The 
high-fashion styiirrg of this 
high-waist girdie wiil slim 
you perfectly. Elasticized 
with Lycra spandex for 

, lightness and comforL 
Self-reinforced sides.

i
WWte . St tes 2 6 r iC

e l a s t i c  SATW t Acetate , 
Nyton , Lycra Spwidez 
(eaetasiv* of decoraticn)

e l a s t i c  h E T i  Nyton,
Ij fcr* Spandex

a r i t m "  It 0 « ronT's fcuJinin* 
Uriittpdmtnbtr.

««lem em ber~Ihtperi*oed n ttin g ’s  tile ItliiS
SM'vloe ITuor* ' ,

Glazier-s
CORSET SHOP

g g l Wm4» styeei 6 iS 6116 Tkee Vtafetag

New SCHULTZ BEAUTY 
SALON, com er Oak and Cot-
tage, makes available to you 
an OLIVE OIL PERMANHHT 
WAVE or MILK BATO PERM-
ANENT complete WITH HAIR- 
OUT tor $9.76. Get your ifitare 
Of head-turning attention when 
your hair looks smartly styled 
and naturally soft and lovely af-
ter one visit to new SCHULTZ 
BEAUTY SALON. Appointments 
are filling up the pages fast 
from  now to Eeeter, so phone in 
your reservation soon for the 
beauty time most convenient for 
you. 643-6961. ,

As We Go from Winter to Spring
MARLOW’S, 867 Main Street, 

femlnds us to avoid expensive 
moth damage as we store away 
precious woolen garments tor 
another season. Here are MOTH 
CRYSTALS, SSRAYS and moth-
proof GARMENT BAGS plus a 
complete line-up of Housedean- 
Ing aids (or helping you whiz 
through the tasks with ease.

Instant'Board Quotes Available
SHEARSON, HAMMHL & 

C»MPANY, 913 Main Street, 
member of the New Yoric’fltook 
Exchange, Invites you to phone, 
write or Come to for booldet:

--------  INVESTMENT SUGOESTTONS
When Ironing wide, ruffled FOlt 1966 and why they advise 

curtatos, place a clean old Sheet   the purchase of the MUTUAL

serve you.'BUDGET TERMS o f T. GRAiNT OO. 
the friencBiest kind a re . aivtiK'' ---------

isfying when you d ftl 648.4(106. parrafln and before the wax
a- 'ILLa  W l^ glitter. It is ,

' 4  good. t$at, to' ten when ,a „  aoWIy-hiade yet -pretty hoU- 
terkey la "d en .”  te te  s « ^ « e  ^ y ^ ^ ^ i S c e ’^thaf will laet

weekB. *
stick. When the fmeat feele soft _____
and the leg . move back cmd
forth easily, the' turkey Is done- Save all the grase clippings 
Another teot Is to puncture skin after tite -lawn le- mowed, and 
at leg and thfgh joints. 'Hie use them to mulch tomatoes, 
juices ohoulditm  dear. melons, liiid cucumbers to ths

garden, spreading them out 
stretch curtains without a  about on’e-half Inch deep, eov-' 

frame, fOld the curtain double, ering the ground well, around' 
lehgth^se, then pin It on a the plant. These vegetahlee do 
tightly-stretched line with many better when mulched in this 
cloth e^ n s and d ip  a cleian pole way. It also keeps down weeds 
todde the curtain. and helps to hold moisture.

iaige holes in 'the material -as 
do pins. This la Important on 
fine mateclale such as silk and 
eatin. ,

The Inquirer

When starching ruffled cur- on the floor under the board .be- 
tatos,jitarohonly the ruffle. This tore you start the Irontog. If 
gtyes. the curtain a perky ap- the curtain happens to touch the 
X>earanoe and stmpUfies the floor, it will not bMOme 4oU- 
irontog pcchtem. ed.

Moisten the surface on wMch 
you lay that waxed Taper for 
the rolUng of the dough tor yoim 
cookies. This eavee time end 
aggravation, ae the paper will 
pot alHp or BUde.

send an Eaator OraeOnc 
BOTH FAIRWAYS are 

stodeed with BAffTER CAROS, 
epelitog out affeettonate mee- 
sagea for relatiyee, Mends^and 
acquaintances nmur and far.

FUNDS and TAX-FBEE 
BONDS at this time. Iitatant 
board quotes are avaSable. 649- 
3621. A call or ?aid wiU bring 
a apeedy reply.

You WiU find a pipe cleaner 
ideal to fasten plastic bags of 
food tor the freezer. They fastm  
sMurely, are easy to unwind 
when ready to open, and can 
be used over and over again.

E a st e r 
P a r a d e  O f  

Fashions

^  h

A

*1

J ia tfS iL
SPORTSWEAR OF VERNON

"HOME OF BEAUTIFUL CLOTHES” 
V E R N O N  C I R C L E  

Junction of Routes SO, 83 and Croas Highway ‘ 
Mon., Tues., Wed., Sat 9:30 to 6 
Thurs. and FYL 9:30 to 9:00 PJd.

BY LE A D IN G H OUSES IN A N  EX�

C IT IN G  A R R AY O F  FABRICS A N D^C OLO R S .

SPO^VrSWEAR ^  S - X I R T  S. S L A  C  K S. 

-� STR ETC H IJANTS A N D BERMUDAS IN 

FROSTED C H A M B R A Y S  A N D  PRINTED 

LINENS . I .

BASTER RLOUSeS C A R A  M IA  CREPE O R

CRISP C O n O N S  —  LA C E TRIMMED .
'

B A S IB t UN G e R tB — M A TC H E D SLIp ! H A L F �

SU P A N D P A N TY SETS,

691 MAIN ST. — MANCHESTER ,, '

ex(Mng things happen this s^im g wUh

U -

As easily as ABC, your Httla g lil be(»m es a IM a  mem 
Adorable , Beautiful, a Cutey filled with Charms, when she 
w e e re ih is a ll* w ^ pom-pom (co a t). I f s  aingie tawsted 
and features patch pockeU. Available In aqua , .pink and 
M g e .

Sizes 3“6 ^ .— $18.00.

MANY OTHER STYLES IN STOCK

Ptetf7if(UU
t^S u^
SA/Utĉ

little drfldren think only o£ 
todays They play outside if 
the sun shines. They don’t- 
plan what they will do to- 
ntorrow if Jt rains. Today is 
enough for c^ldren to think 
about hot you have to think 
of dieir: tomorrow, to pW  
and protect it for tbeo.

You ean protect your 
children’s tomoirow. with a 
Sim Life Junior Adjustable 
insurance plan. Specially 
designed for children, the 
insurance under this plan 
increases at age 21 to fivq 
times its original amount 
with no increase in premium.

Let me teD you about thii 
worth while policy at janr 
oenvenienoe.

Please OaD Mb —

Mr*.
Joeephlna 

OdeU

367 East 
Center S t,,' 
Manchester | 

D lB t^  
Utdif CMfioe. 

6494604

SUN LIFE 
ASSURANCE

Company of

‘ I
I r

" f
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Around the

grapefruit League
WITH

Earl Yost
HERALD SPORTS EDITOR

Today's Team —

New York Mets

Dodger Aces Still ‘Out

ST. PETERSBURG, Fla. 
—“We’r« aiming for the 
first division. I’ve told all 
my players in clubhouse 
meetmgs to play every* 
game as if the champion-
ship depended upon It,” New 
York Mets' Manager Wes Wes- 
trum toM this touring reporter 
on a 90-degree morning In the 
National League clubs dugout 
here.

lU s goal might seem mighty 
Idgta for the Mets. Since join-
ing the National League four 
yean ago, they have wound up 
lOUi, dead last, each time.

Many baseball mtods feel that 
(he Mets at beet, can move i>p 
but one notch in the standinga 
Id ninth ptooe.

"We have a lot e( talent on 
(his chib,”  the former catcher 
t e  the old New York Qiants 
S|<tli>dBUeaUy reported.

No cm  can doUb this for some

Bavasi Says 
Pair W on ’ t 
S i^  Pacts

VERO B E A C H ,  Fla 
(A P) —  The general man-
ager o f the Los Angeles 
Dodgers said Wednesdav 
he has concluded that the 
world champions will pla> 
this year without starfor defensive purposes in 

The new field boss of the Mets P jtchers Sai^y Eoufax and

I'

Is actually in hia initial season P *Y S ^ le. 
as top man on the playing field.' Unless I'm  r
He took over as interim manag- 

last July 25 when Stengel

naive and have 
been taken in, I  have to believe 
they won’t sign," B. J. (Bunie) 
Bavasi Mid after learning that 
Koufax and Drysdale had gone 
over his head by calling Dodger 
owner Walter O’Malley to dis-
cuss their contract problems,

“U the boys prefet doing busi-

er
broke his Up and was out of ac-
tion for the rest of the season, 
and as H turned out, for Us 
career.

"We’ll be a much better club 
because we can now make the 
doubleplay and have some good u®*® with O’Malley, it’s perfect- 
power down the middle. Jim ly agreeable with me,”  said the 
Hickman has been j ^  great general mana|per. “ It’s O’Mai- 
this spring in center. Nobody’s lesr’S money.' But Vm disap- 
been able to get him out. pointed that Don didn’t call me

"TUs is the best Met team first, 
ever. We now have capable re- "My relations with Sandy 
placements, able men behind have always been on a business

WES WBBTBUM

"Ken Boyer, Roy McMillan

every starter. We don’t have to 
keep any more youngsters who 
are not ready for the majors. 
We can send them out where 
they can get the necessary ex-

basls, but with Drysdale it has 
been more personal.

" if they can make more mon-
ey in the movies than they can 
in baseball I wish them the best

By EARL YOST
PORT LAUDERDALE, Fla.-Tr̂  

Heasant visit today with th«̂  
Boss, Tom Ferguson, managing 
editor The Herald, and T(g. 
Bantly, well-known M anchee^ 
©a dealer. They are vacailoh- 
Ing in Florida ,as is Thd Lfc- 
Bonne, head of LaBoime 
sociates in Manchester.

-------
With each passing seaM  

more and more major leagiv 
baseball p lsym  wear at leoA 
one golflng glove. “ I wear twî  
for two .reasma,”  third basem ^ 
CSete Boyer of the Yankees toHl 
me. “ 1 like one (right han^) 
to help me grip die bat anil 
early In the season I wear tK̂  
glove in the field as well Ip 
keep my hand warm.”  In 
tag, whU© batting, Boyer we 
a pair of golfing glovw, as 
Tommy Tresh and Rogto Mal- 
Is, both of the Yankees. r

and Eddie Brsssoud are good, pcrtence. You can't learn sitting of luck, but they can’t act and 
•C the finest yoimg talent in all ggund baseball men who are al- bench,”  the manager pftch at the same time.”
bas(A ^ is s^ iik led  on the poo- ^ y g  talking and thinking base- , O’Malley led a news confer-
ler cc tfaa Oasegr 9tsngM-lses They talk baseball, and Two of the brightest stars In ence here Tuesday night to say
Wntg.

RsolMlcaay speaMng, Wss<
fewm admitted, aa wa sat in the ______ _____
•Old of the dngou^ **Wa have a tiî  maiiiager said, 
good Chance to esoopa the cel-
lar It « e  eon mafaitaiH the sidr- 
It wa haira now throughout tha

*Tto natuige hi hotter than 
Mi cjuad ihg staff, and we have 
• good one,** Westrum said of 
Us  Mtenaate on the soaching

Ha was referring to Harvey 
Haddlx, « ( »  handtoa the pitch-

'nothing etse on the field, and the Mets’ family, Kranepool and that Koufax and Drysdale had 
they have been helping, others, Swoboda can hit the ball a awakened him late Monday 
e^ieclally the young players,”  country mile—when they con- night with a phone call from Los

necti Angeles.
Boyer and Bressoud are now With the addition of the hard- "We had a rather long and 

to the Met flaimels, the former Uttlng, weak-fielding Stuart, pleasant conversation,”  O’Mal- 
oomtag from the St. Louis Car- another berth In the starting ley said, "but I must say that I 
fHnals. Bressoud was acquired lineup had to be found for believP the situation is status 
from toe BosUm Red Sox. Me- Kranepool, quo.”
MiUan, as sure handed a abort- "Kranepool bkes the outfield. Koufax and Drysdale have 
stop as toere is in baseball, He’s 
was toe only solid, season-long and he'
infieOder wtth toe Mets of ’65. great catches. Swoboda hasn’t have been sorely disappointed _. ___ _ „

Some of Stengel has rubbed made a mistake all spring. He’s with Bavasi’s offer of one-year proceedings, flowed to a

WHO’S GETTING 'HIE LIP?—-Leo (the Lip) Durocher, back in baseball ac-
tion as manager of the Chicago Cubs, warms his vocal chords for the long sea-
son ahead in a squabble with the National League Umpire Chris Pelekoudas. 
Durocher was disputing an out call that cost the Cubs a run. Guess what? He 
lost. (AP Photofax)

Anti-Trust Action 
Comes Alive Again
MILWAUKEE, Wis. (A P )—^Milwaukee’s fire-eating 

more relaxed out there been asking for $600,000 apiece county board chairman has breathed new life into the 
e’s been making some over the next three years and Wisconsin’s antitrust suit against basebalk
catches, Swoboda hasn’t have been sorely disappointed __ ,, _ .___ j  „ ____________________ _

Hersw (foeriff Westrum, ole Case being been throwing out base runners pacts calling for $106,000 for walk by the laborious reading of
and tot ana and only master' ait juggling talent and making great catches all Sandy and $95,000 for Don.

6 e m . I t e  faittef la otS  over the place,”  Westrum said '
o( the crowds favoittea in to da a lot of pla- as he thumbed through the ros-
Gngieftult League. toontag at three positions, left ter of his hired hands.

. .. . biggest gap is behind the
plate, yet Westrum is not too 
worried, or at least that’s toe 
way he talked.

"We have six catchers in 
camp. Greg Gopssen looks like 
toe best bet to start. He has 
all toe tools, the right attitude, 
a good arm and has power. 
Berra has been working wlto 
him everyday and he’s im-
proved 60 per cent over a year 

vAnd h i did 'a. pretty fair 
Job Av toe Mite when he Joined 
to m  late-in toe season.

previously publicized

"H e plan to (to *  lot wtto toe tirat
HI iiad ion gcune and also plan baee,”  WeMrum said.

plag n stealing game,”  Wee- "Ed lOranepool wUI play left 
t$MU oaM. ^peed eotod be one against rightoanded pitching. 
wt toa iMbTi biggest aesete. Ron Bwotioda wtu be toere 

VaklDg time not to sip a cup against leftoanders. Johnny 
cC ooffoo, fMIvered by tos olub- Lewis and Cleon Jones will al- 
tow e moo, WHbrum felt toe tomate in rigM field. I plan to 
Mggtot HBgrtee In (he Meta* start Dick etuait at first base 
dau|i WM toa preeanei of three and after we have used his big 
 Mto hot, we’ll move Kranepool in

Bouton
For TTtird Tittle
"QBaesf MoLaitt inst on* out away, iJlla Bouton 

atm has a kmff way to tro. .
McLain, a hM^-throwinsr Detroit right-hander, work- oraw, and Dick Seima. 

ad 8 2/ft inmnga—longest stint by a pitcher tins spring "I’m looking for a top-draw- 
—as the TifiTcn mauled the New York Yankees 7-4 
festarday lo r  fhehr sixth straight exhibition victory.

Boulan, a trouMed Yankee — — —--------------------------------

adverse witness.
local politicians in toe hullaba-

Koufax won 26 games last tions, came alive Tuesday when ^̂ ® Braves’ planned
season, not counting two against outspoken Eugene H. Grob- transfer to Atlanta after 13 
Minnesota in the World Series schmldt was called to toe stand Milwauk^, ad^tted
triumph, and Drysdale won 23. by the defense and declared an caltad Bo^d Ohalr-

_________'I________________ __________________ _̂_________  man William C. Bartholomay
and President John McHale of 
the Braves and National League 
President W arr«i Giles liars.

But he denied that he had con-
tinuously advocated harassment 
of the club.

He acknowledged that he had 
publicly asked whether "some-
one was • trying to make the 
Braves look bad.” He admitted

Same Old Story

Crippled Mantle 
In Obvious Pain

"Leo Durocher has always 
been good manager because ^  
has a keen, sharp mind,”  Ed«^ 
Stariky of toe White Sox de-
clares. .And toe latter adds, 
ter I signed with toe White So^ 
Leo phoned me and told me not 
to worry that there was room 
for toe both of us in Chicago ’̂* 
Durocher joins toe Cubs as ffiefo 
manager this season. Stanky 
Gene Mauoh, PhdUies’ manager.* 
"Gene Mauch Is a terrific mam 
ager. He’s- good and sound^ 
Stanky, incidentally, picked 
toe nickhjune Brat while w i«  
toe old Brooklyn Dodgers. "One 
Dodger writer referred to i^ ' 
as a Brat and the name took.

saying it in 1964 and again in
FORT LAUDERDALE, Fla. (A P)~M ickey Mantle i966. And denied emphatically 

dug his spikes into the dirt, pumped his bat, and, as the apologized for the
Bttiit pitcher on toe olub. Fat pitch broke down and over the plate, took a half swing 

Jack. Fisher, was a loser 24 immediately left his face contorted in pain.
It’s the same sign that has ------------------------------------- -------times last year.

Yet, pitching is one of the 
strangest spots, if Qie young 
men come through as the front 
office expects-men like T\>g Mc-

 Iglibtaader, woifeod tore* tit 
Btaga sod task hts Utird straight 

Ha jfteUed oE sevon 
Ind udhig a grand- 

slam taomer hy HUHe Hortm 
end baeea-eniplsr Uoste hy Don 
Demeter end Al KaMae.

McLain, e  week ebort of hta 
t2nd Mi'lfohgrt H oomlng etf '• 
26-6 season and his future ii 
seey. nawten, ST, is fighting for 
e  ^  sAer lent gear’s 4-M col-
lapse -A and lynoing out of to- 
raorrowD, Ttiesday’a dnibbtag 
rocketed bis earned run average 
lor tiie aptiug to M.70.

Culls Wmnted Son-FranoisoD 4-
2.

McLain ga ^  tqi e  lead-off 
hamar lo Roy R!liHe in toe first 
toning and then stopped the 
Yankees- until toe ninth. Two 
staglea end tsra walks forced a 
nm aorosB and McLain gave 
way to Dave Wickenham, who 
walked another two luns in be-
fore getting Roger Maria on a 
beses-loaded fly for toe last out

Horton uhkMded on Bobton in 
the first inning uid Demeter 
foEowed with Ms solo shot Ka- 
line oonneoted in the third, the 
aboth homer given up by BoutonBobby Wine, TtiEadelpUa’s 

Eght.MMh]g shortstop, ooBeoted ta' 10 innings.
Us first Mt of (he spring, a  12tb- 
iiming homer that gave the 
PMBiee a S-3 victory over the 
Los Angeles Dodgers.

CaEforida ciuBhed dewbland 
11-0; Atlanta edged Kansaa Qty 
6-8 ; Houstou topped FltWbuigh 
AS) 6 t Louia defeated CSncin- 
nati 6-4; Wadhington nipped 
Boston 8-7; Baltimore beat the 
New York Mets 6-8; the Chhtago 
Hu m  So x downed Minwaota A 
6 Ib 90 Inntags, 4nd toa CMcagO eighth losa in 10 starts.

er relief pitcher. But these fel 
lows are as scarce 'as hen's 
teeth,”  Westrum observed.

BiU Denehy, out of Woodrow 
Wilson High ta Middletown, has 
been sent back to Homestead, 
Fla., for reassignment. He’s on 
the roster of Williamsport ta 
the Eastern League,

On young Deheny, a right-
hander, Westrum said: “ He’s 
got a major league arm but he 
must master control. I want him 
to be out \riiere he can pitch 
regularly. He’s definitely in the 
lU tm  book of the Mets.”

Can tile beat Mets’ team- ever 
escape the cellarT 

Me titlnks so.
Let’s Go Meta!

been on Mantle’e face many 
times during Ms 16-year major 
league career. But in addition to 
the. serpent-shaped scar on the 
right shoulder that still prevents 
Mm from laaUng out at a pitch. 
Mantle is carrying an additional 
burden this year.

Some eight wedti have 
slipped by since Ms operation 
and Mantle still does not know if 
he will be ctiile to jilay this sea- 
ara. Ask Mm and he says frank-
ly:

"I can’t reatiy answer that. I 
don’t know yet whether I can 
throw.”

He hasn't even titled yet.
“It still hurts' too much and I 

can’t bring my arm back for
And that rtill leaves the .pride

remark.
Grobschmidt heads the gov-

ernment body which operates 
County Stadium where the 
Braves played. The Braves and 
other NL owners have cited Ms 
public utterances to back up 
their contention that the "un-
healthy” political climate in

of the New York Ywikees a 
question mark with the season 
opener only three weeks away.
But Mantle remains optimistic.

"Don’t go saying I’m frustrat-
ed,”  he said pointedly. "I ’m not Milwaukee was a factor tiiat led 
feeling that way. If I'm not the club to ask the league to 
ready when the season opens, I 1964 for permission to transfer 
will 1» frustrated. But I think I the franchise, 
can make it. I shoitid be able to Wisconsin, in the suit being 
play before we leave spring tried -In circuit court, accuses 
training. the owners of conspiring to use

"Actually I think I’m a little baseball’s "monopoly”  to boy- 
ahead of schedMe,”  he went on. cott Milwaukee as a major

Kuhn Honored
Manchester H i g h’s 
Jim Kuhn was named 
to a berth on the 196S- 
66 All-CCIL basket-
ball team announced 
today. Selected with 
him were Rick O’Brien 
and Bill Kane of Bris-
tol Eastern, Art Leary 
o f Platt, Jim Hessel of 
Maloney and Tom Pud- 
zinski o f Windham. 
Kuhn, a senior, led the 
Indians in scoring this 
past year with a total 
o f 316 points and an 
average of 18.6 points 
per game.

Curt Oowdy, former voice & 
the Boston Red Sox, reports tile 
race is -wide open for Ms as-
sociate on NBC basebaU brodii> 
casts tMs season. “ It might 
Dizzy Dean, Feewee Reese ^  
Ted Wiliiams,”  he said.

Milwaukee writers have giv-
en up on the Braves. Not ohî  
Milwaukee scribe has been fol-
lowing the Atlanta-bound pltitj 
this spring. The reason is ob-
vious.

---- —  1'
"Hank Aarui is the best-Mt- 

ter ta basebaU. He’s got tin 
strongest wrists of any man and 
great eyes.”  Elston Howard of 
the Yanks said <A die aU-tinw 
B ^ve outfielder.

Sixteen major league base-
ball teeims now m ake' Florida 
their spring training headquafo 
ters, the greatest nuinher etnef 
for the Sunshine State. Then 
are approximately 800 playo» 
on the rosters of all 20 chihs  ̂'

Absmee o f Mickey Mantie 
and Roger Marls from the (NkW 
York Yankee lineup In the la'- 
vaslon lof Miami Stadium 86 
play Baltimore cost ,6he Ori-
oles the loss o f an aattmatM 
10,000 paying fans. ‘Oi

“When I was up at Mayo Clinic 
they toW me I ’d probably lose 
the first month of spring train-
ing. But I wasn’t expected to be 
able to do anything down here, 
but I’m swinging.”

league city. The state says this 
Is borne out by the Braves’ 
transfer and the league’s refus-
al to grant the Milwaukee 
Brewers, Inc., an expansion 
franchise for 1966.

Ckwide Osteen, ane,,of toe _  n  • «
Dodgerr otoft m toe atoende of I n d u m s .  R d v d e r s
Sandy Koufax and D<m Drya- _
dale, bfonkad PMiadeIpWa for R ^ a c H  t i n O l S  O f
Mx tanings whUe Al Ferrara’s _
two-run homer sent toe wortd R b C  1. O U T n O m e n t
champions in foont 2-0. ,

The Fhila tied it ta the aev- Easy victories were the order 
ento wiMn Rich Allen and Joe- night in the semifinals of 
Me Brandt homered off Howie y jj ĵ ec Deportm^t Intennedl- 
R e^ . Wine’s bomw ta^^^ Ito uta BasketbaU Tournament held 
Bodfidu tos DodnSra wMo iheir at the CammunHy Y. The Si-

diana had little trouble dtapos- 
tag of the Rejects, 79-60, wMle 
the Raiders outclassed the Bhc- 
pressways, 10A39.

Finals of the competition are 
scheduled tomorrow night at 7 
at the same gym. TropMes wUl 
be awarded following the game.

Dick Cobb, Ray Kelly, Chuck 
Carlson and Jim Sproulware t<9 
scxirera- for the Indians while 
Kevtai Hogah and Ron Girouard 
were the only ones to reach 
double figures for the losers.

BrstwhUe East CathoUc High 
Jayvees Greg Turek,,Tom Lom- 
baMo, Joe Dimtaoed and Gary 
Minor were the big guns for the 
Raiders. Turek led aU seorere 
with 26, one more than Lora- 
barda

Marc S<hardt, Tom Landers 
and Jay Howroyd were the best 
bets for the Expressways.

Y MIDOETS
HiUtop Motors clinched sec-

ond place in the Y Midget 
League Monday night, defeat-
ing the Elks, 37-35. John Holik 
had a hot night. Mtttag for 20 
points for the winners. Mike 
Clarit added 11 more.
. The EUks bad troubles htttin|f 

from -tha foul line and this cost 
them a oliahoe to keep the score 
oloM mid ultimately the gome. 
John aMdle'8 17 . points were

LIHLE LEAGUE 
REGISTRATION

•OYSe 9 YEARS Hiraugli 12 YEARS

AOOOMPAMIED BY PARENTS

FRIDAY
MARCH 25

S:15 fM .
A

'  EMFMOAW IHAOCp — Waddell 8«fooel

Na t i o n a l  l e a g u e  — BobUey nrb-n 

HtnaiUfAHONAL l e a g u e  — Voiplanofc

Marichal Inks 
Giant Contract; 
O n ly  Shaw Left
PHOENIX, Ariz. (AP) -Juan 

Marichal’s acceptance of on es-
timated $70,000 to pitch for the 

. San Francisco Giants this year 
leaves his fellow hurler Bob 
Shaw the dub’s only holdout 
today.

The 27-year-old right-hander 
from the Dominican Republic 
foUowed Cindnnati’s Jim Ma-
loney by just one day in agree-
ing to terms when he eocepted 
an offer via telephone from 
Giants’ vice-president Qiub Fee-
ney on Tuesday.

Shaw, who jx>sted a 1A9 rec-
ord last year, has asked $50,000. 

'  The Giants’ , offer is believed 
about $63,000.

Mariohai, the .only major 
league iiurler to win 20 or more 
g)ames each of the past three 

 ̂ years, accepted an ou«r appar- 
‘•tienOy midway between the 

$80,000 he asked and the $60,000 
he received last year when he 
posted a 22-13 record with 2.13 
earned-nm-ayerage.

It’s an automaitlc $600 flAc! 
for any Yankee player wiio 
golfo the day of a game durifi|: 
the regiUar season. Durii% 
spring training, non-pHaying 
Yanks are not requiiad to sti^ 
around when National League 
foes are met When rival Amer-
ican league dubs are faced, all 
players must stay around ahfi 
watch toe action.

. ---------
Home runs don’t' always win 

pennants., (Last year the Mil-
waukee ..graves collected lOO; 
or 118 moire than the National 
League champion Los AngeTdk 
Dodgrers. The Braves 'finished 
fifth, only one half game ahead 
of tile PMUies. Milwaukee led 
ta homers, was third ip Mtttag 
and fourth ta pitching. (Lack of 
speed and a fair defense hurt 
the Bravro a year ago, aon^  
thing Manager Bobby Bragan 
hopes to rectify this spring.

Twenty games winners in tbs 
American League last seasbii 
were Jim Grant (21-7) witfi 
Minnesota’s Twins and 
Stottlemyre, (20-9) with the 
sixth place Now Yorit Yahkeek:

Eight Selected \ 
For Grid

irt-*
CANTON, OMo (AP) — Clyde and Wciditagton ta the 

(Bulldog) Turner, the mightiest era.
monster of the midway, and Owen, one of the game's mqst 
George McAfep, the fleet half- revered coaches, piloted IE# 
back, turned ta numerous mem- New York Giants of the Natiipfc 
carable performahees for the al Football League for 23 years.
Chicago Bears in the 1960s.

Today, they are 'among the 
eight newest members oi the 
National Professional Football 
HaU of FUme.

Kiesling also was a coach kg 
many years with several profoa* 
sional clubs.

Herber was thq NFL’s tHE 
passer for three years »pd

. ,  * * * ____
>SS.

•  - v . '

NEXT, THE FRUG>—Houstoiiv third ba8eman Eddie Kasko looks like he’s about 
to break into a modem dance step but he’s really tryinsr to flag down a high 
throw which allowed Pittaborah’s Matty Alou io  slide, in safely. Pirate Goach 
Alex Grammas and Umpire FraBk'Seeory cratch tiie actitm and the flight o f 
«Im  beJL (AP'PheitaAHi).

Turner and McAfee along teamed witii Don Hutson to |riv« 
with BiU Dudley, Steve Owien, ~
Joe Guyon, Arnie Herber. Walt 
Kiesling and (Shorty) ‘ ]^ y  
were named to the H«n Ttiep- 
day.

Tumor, .a centpr, and McAfoe 
Mt the peaks their ooraars fo
Em  1960b wlipe Dudlegr. plagrad perviror of otlBolaki.tim
baUbaek lor FEttourSk. DriaoE 2908.

Green Bay an exceptional aerial 
attack.

Guyon played both tackle'apd 
halfback aa a pro in the 1929a. 
Before that, he was a teammotf 
,of Jim Thorpe’s at CaxUsloi 
Siorty Ray was the MFli's b k

S.to
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Herald Angle
HOWBE HOLCOMB

Budouhnia on Second Team

SH. \ V >'* ^

Walker, Atistin and Ghubin 
Top All-New

W orid  R ecord  an U nbelievable Thing 
“It’s an so wonderful—I just can’t believe it happen-

ed to m e!”
That was the reaction of Terry Vaccaro yesterday, 

only a few  hours after setting a new worid duckpin 
record o f 611 for a three-game set. It was obvious in 
her voice that the excitement of the night before was 
îU at a high pitch.

i ' '

ROSTYIN (A P I-—F lashv Yard sooring record, connecting coBeges include the six Yankee
Timmv Wnllroi- n f T>mvi for 638 points in 24 gamM for a Conference Schools, the re-Jimmy Walker of Pmvi- ^   ̂ ^ League
dence, John Austin Ot d OS- ^  ^ jump shot, he  won ail- bors and tadeiMiidents Provi- 
ton Coiiege and Steve ChU- J^y «a-ECAC honors tMs dence, BC and Fairfield. An

‘IDoiiig flometoing like breek- 
^  a vmrtd record ts wtaat 

Ixnvler dreasnB about,”

V  v'' ' N '

TERRY VACCARO

players did right weU in the an-
nual aU-stete selections made 
for the New Haven Register. 
Ray LaGace of Efoat Catholic 
was named to the Claas A 
squad. Ron Riordan of South 
Windsor was picked for Class 
B and Dave Storre of Coven-
try, Doug Berk of Rham and 
Craig Randall of, Lyman Me-
morial in Lebanon aU won 
berths on the Claiss C cflub. (Com-
plete squads wiU be announced 
Sunday.

Goodwill ambassador Hal 
Ooodnough of the Mete was ta 
town yesterday, between speak-
ing stops elsewhere in the state. 
The club is promoting a “Col-
lege Day”  at Shea Stadium tiUs 
spring and afa^ at the varioua 
state ccUleges and universities 
are also on Goodnough’s Ittaer- 
aiy.

Bob Zalman, former sporte- 
 writer turned honest (now in the 
publish relation field) Informs 

; ... j  -r . '•s toe annual Ellington
R*<5«® Country Oub s^ n g  

Scheduled April
1 dldnt realMy  tatow ^  preview toe New Eng-

nv«»rew iM O TW »w tw w hap. Amateur GoM OhampKm-
sMp to be held at the dub iat- 

B v w y ^  at toe Hddday Lanes « . in toe year. Prominent golf-
fig:ures including some for- 

of teammates kept New England champs, will 
me dteet participate in the sporte night
end it wasn’t  until I got that program 
Btrike in toe ninth box of toe „ . . . . .
final game that I was awora attest profesde^  ath-
somototag out of toe ordtaasy ~
had happened. Then toere was
a big e ttew s^  I vvas sure.” will be at Bostirn Garden tomor- 

^  commented that opportu- 
Mties to go on television and “ *®
radio Showe were bothering her Charley OraH odU be on
_  ‘Tm kind of nervous, i  tap to watch the “ Golden Jet”
guess,” was her summation. ^

"WeB you weren’t nervous all-time National
Monday nigittt when you CiUed Hockey I ^ e  aw>rtag ri^ rd
that test strike with a nine.” has 93 to d i^ .
^  having already snapped toe

‘You may not believe It, but 
I really don’t  know how I roW©d *
tihose last two balSks down the 
fuliey/' she sadd, "by then I was And Som e M ore •

V V, .

bin o f Rhode Island domi- year. <
nate the 1966 A l l - N e w joining Bioiosuknia o n ' t h e  
England Major College second team were Bill Oorley oi 
Basketball T e a m  an- Omnectlcut, darance Hfli of 
nounced today by The As- Massachusetts, BiU Blair of 
sociated Press Providence smd BC sophomore

Walker, Austin and Ohubin, a oensation Steve Adelman.

All-New England small college 
team will be annoimced later.

B O W LIN G

TRIO BOWS OUT— It was “ Auld Lang Syne”  last night for Tom Gola o f the 
Knicks (center) Richie Guerin (left) and C liff Hagan of St. Louis at Madison 
Square Garden as well as all three played their final regular season NBA 
game. The Knicks won the finale, 122-121. (AP Photofax) _____________ _

UConn Classic
STORRB—The Unlveraity 

ot Connecticut will sponsor 
a ba^etbaU classic at the 
Field Honse here next De-
cember, according to an an-
nouncement by Athletic Di-
rector J. O. Christian.

Christian said the classic 
will be set up so that Con-
necticut and Massachusetts, 
both Yankee Conference 
members will play two 
Southern opponmte during 
the Christinas recess period, 
Dec. 28 and 30.

The University of Vir-
ginia and George Washing-
ton University have accept-
ed tavitaUons to join the 
Yankee Conference mem-
bers ta the field.

Pairings for the event 
will be made known at a 
later date.

Gola Done in NBA, 
Will Enter Politics
NEW YORK (A P )—The old standards were played 

on the organ as always. And out on the court three 
other old standbys also played— f̂or (he last time in 
Madison Square Garden. -------------- ----------------------- ---

But for Player-coach Richie 
Guerin and 09dff Hogcui of the 
St. Liouis Hawks there sUU are 
the National Basketball Asso-

B o w l in g
ELKS — Ray Beauregard 186, 

riatlon players before they fin- Tony Desimone 163-398, Emil
Dietz 168, Harvey Duplin 151- 

New *̂**® !>®"*'**P 160-389, Jim
ish their careers.

York Knickerbockers it was toe ^ceto 16^72-486, BiM M cI^eU
136-364, Tony Salvatore 143-368, 
John Rieder 160-368, Bill Adamy 
138, Fred Poudrier 396, John 
Naretto, 364.

ena— the end of a brilliant tadl- 
vidual chapter ta basketball, 
one which saw the Philadelphia 
native make AU^America three 
times in LaSalle, play on toe 
NBA champiem and be ncuned to 
five NBA All-Star teams.

TEETOTALERS — Ruth 
Smith 452, Betty Jackson 467, 

Gola may be walking away Julie Harris 464. 
from basketball but not from --------

ahnost ready to faint” 
a «  *

*In the G roove’
The new recopd-hioMer did 

Bay aho had been “in the 
groove” toie peat month or so. 
A week ago In the Town Duck-

Former Baltimore Oriole out-
fielder Earl Robinson has been 
named baseball coach at Mer-
ritt jTmlor College ta Oaklaiul, 
Oalif. . . . Boston Celtic road 
games in toe NBiA playoffs 
will be telecast over WHiDH, 

pin Tounwnnent she had a 469 Channel 5, Boston. If any area

Q ay Issued 
License fo r  

Qiuvalo Bout
TORONTO (AP) — Heavy-

weight champitm Cassius Clay 
now has a license here for a 16- 
round bout against Canadian 
champion George Chuvalo 
March 29 that 'won’t be recog-
nized in Ontario as a title fight.

But if the 28-year-old Oanedl- 
en strongboy ever gets lucky 

MJayibe she didn’t  then but Waterbuiy is ritoated al<mg the and haiwte the 2^year-oW Louls- 
the ooiMbaint itoglng of toe Naugatuck River iund night vlMe Lip Ms first defeat, you 
 ptoone a* 9 MaddiefleOd S t since games get pretty oidd and very can bet that Chuvalo vriU be 
i^ n  ahould oertainly have glv- damp until the really warm recognized in most parte of the

Bet and a 171 single. Eartier 
toe also had triples of 443 and 
39L

"I felt good Monday night,” 
toe said, "I was releasing the 
ban the right way and every.

fans are fortimate enough to re-
ceive that particular station, 
they are in for a sports extra.

Just a friendly tip. Anyone 
planning to attend games of the 
Waterbury (former Springfield

thing seemed to be going just and Bristol) Oiante bad b^t 
right. But I  Stm can’t beiie've wait until warm weatiier is 
it.” here. Municipal Stadium In

« i  her toe right idea now.
In' addition to toe many, 

many teleplhone messages, she 
roceiveid a tetegram of congrat- 
utetlanB 'ftom the f o r m e r  
queen. Dot BiiM of Danibury 
whose record of 506 'wos good paselball team, 
from March 29, 1961 until Mon- home Sunday . 
day niglbt.

"EverYooe h»B been so  won-
derful, I just can’t express my 
thanks,” Terry added.

So hats off to Terry Vaxxjaro,

weather arrives. (From exper-
ience, comes this message).

Fred MoCurry, fonner M!an- 
ohester High three-sport star, 
is on a week’s southern tour 
with the Springfield (follege 

They are due 
. OttoGrahsm 

has fped the final spot on toe 
Washington Redskin coewhtag 
staff with former Cleveland 
Browns teammate Ray Renfro. 

Manchester Uttte league
duckpin queen o f Manchester president Tom Conran reports 
and toe worid! the American League will be

* • * batii at WaddeU SdioM again
S jio rts  PotD O U rri «>® confirmation for of toe

Area Bchoolboy basketball dlanMmd arriving yesterday.

Eastern Playoff Opens

Unusual Position 
For Celts Tonight
, BOSTON (A P )—The io u r  is at hand for the ^ t o n

globe where the WorW Boxing 
Association doesn’t have juris- 
dtetiem.

The betting odds against Chu- 
 volo 'Winning are 7-1 at the mo-
ment. Still Qay was a 7-1 under-
dog toe niglbt he stopped Sonny 
Liston in seven at Miami Beach 
26 montto ago to win toe title.

But if an undefeated, fast 
young, 6-toot-3, 210-pounder was 
7-1 against Liston then some 
experts say Chuvalo should be 
at least 10-1 considering that Ms 
last effort was a losing one to 
Eduardo Oorletti, the Argentine 
unknown who now fights out of 
Italy.

Corlettl was stopped ta five 
rounds by Patterson — that is 
Ray Patterson, toe ex-champ’s 
kid brother and sparring part-
ner — on Oct. 9, 1964.

Chu'valo’s 12 defeats, how-
ever,̂  wouldn’t count against 
Mm if he scores the big upset 
The WBA recognizes Ernie Ter- 
reB as its 'world champion and 
toe Ontario Boxing Commission 
is a member of the WBA.

That’s why Merv McKenzie, 
head of the commission and a 
former president of the WBA,

competition — he Is seeking 
election ns a Pennsylvania state 
representative on toe Republi-
can ticket.

“ It’s not bad now,”  the 10- 
year pro veteran said Tuesday 
night -when asked how he felt, 
knowing that he had played Ms 
last game. The Knicks, last in 
the East, beat the Hawkis 126-126 
ta the final regular season NBA 
game with rookie Dick Van Ars- 
daie scoring 24 points and get-
ting toe key basket that put toe 
Knicks ahead to stay, 122-121.

“ When I first had to make up 
my mind to quit, 1 felt sad about 
it.

"I  think the eariy years ore 
toe most exciting of a men’s 
career,”  Gola continued. “ As 
the years go on it becomes a 
job. Mentally it’s tougher than 
physicaUy. You can go out toere 
and run around, but you d<m’t 
get up for a game like you used 
to.”

If (he later years weren’t too 
much ftm tor Gola, the early 
ones must have been a boB.

Alter guiding LafiaUe to the 
NCAA Miampionship eui a junior 
ta 1964, be joined toe old Phila-
delphia Warriors for the 1966-66 
season, end they won the NBA 
title — no one but toe Boston 
Celtics has won one since.

Known more as a playmaker 
and a defensive player Gola was 
picked for an All-Star game for 
the first time ta 1960 and fol-
lowed that up by being <fooeen 
ta toe next four years.

But that is past, .'and ndw it 
wiii be business —- Gola has an 
insurance agency in Hiiladel- 
phia — and pcdltics.

“ Next week we’re going to sit 
down and pten toe campaign,” 
said Gola who is unoppoe^ in 
toe primary ta May. "But 
toey’U probably have me go 
around now while the. voting 
atmosphere is in the air. - >, 

During the interview, a re-

trio of fabulous shooters, were 
overwhelming c h o i c e s  after 
leading their teams into post-
season tournaments. Joining 
them on the Ail-New England 
teem were 6-foot-8 WUlle Wel-
ters of Boston C d l^ e ' and 
Keith Sediacek of Harvard.

Wolters and Sediacek won 
berths by edging Connecticut 
ace Wes Bialosuknia, who top-
ped toe second team. Bialosuk- 
nia, a junior, was the big gun 
as Connecticut caught Rhode Is-
land for a share of the Yankee 
Conference title. i

Wttiker, a 6-foot-6 junior who 
earned AP second team All- 
America honors, scored 862 
points, boosting Ms tiwo-year to-
tal to 1,194, in helping Provl- 
drace to a 22-6 record and a 
trip to toe NCAA tournament.

Austin, a 6-foot-l senior, had 
Ms collegiate career cut a few 
games short because of a frac-
tured l^ t . However, he helped 
BC to an 16-4 record and set toe 
Eagles on toe path to the NIT 
before he bowed out. Austin 
shattered BC scoring marks aa 
he Mt tor 648 points tor a three- 
yesw total of 1,835.

Chubln, a 6-fobt-3 senlo/ who 
earned all-Yankee Conference 
honors three times, connected 
lor 669 points ta 28 games, an 
average of 23.7 per outing. Ho 
and Blalosidtnia were the only 
unanimous choices to the all- 
conference team picked by 
Coaches.

Wolters is the "big guy” who 
made BC's fast break and con-
trolled the boards. He averaged 
better than 16 rebounds a game. 
He was rugged under Ms defen-
sive board, grabbing rebounds 
and then feeding a teammate, 
usually Austin, for toe f a s t  
break.

Sediacek, a 6-foot-l senior

Named to the tMrd team were 
Mike Branto of Ftltfield, Hen-
ry Carey of Rhode Iriand, Jim 
Benedict of Providence, Keith 
Hochstein of Holy Cross and 
Terry Carr of Maipe.

G i v e n  honorable mention 
were:

Ken Ackerman, Boston Univ-
ersity; Pat Burke and Jim 
Brown, Fairfield; Gene Dress-

Nels
G ^

INTER - CHURCH
Johnson. 234-601, Qiarley 
ham 231-210-600, Henry Wayher 
227-204-613, Buel Grant 223, Jim 
Farr 214-570, Qem Quey 213- 
694, Art Johnson 212, John Fil- 
loramo 210, Jack Fletcher 204, 
Don Anderson, 200.

660 COMMERCIAL Terry 
ler, Harvard; Pete Dunfop and Kelly rolled a new Mgh triple 
Gunnar Malm, Dartmouth; of 663 with single games of 160- 
Greg Horicsteln, Holy Cross; 166 and 138. Other top scores 
Jim Babyedt and BUI Tindall, were Fred Sponheimer 156-4(X), 
Meissachusetts; Mike Riordan, Dan KosclM 147-380, Earl 
Providence; Joe Drlnon and Moores 148-367, Ron Garrison 
TV>m Home, New HampsMre; 136-168-379, Lou Valllerros 140- 
Art Stephenson and Jim Cyro- 400, BiU Costa 369, Gasper Mor- 
bola, Rhode Island; Ken Spelter, ra 866, JuUan Smduk 137-142- 
Milt Goggans and Layne Higgs, 393, Paid Aceto 140, Garry Smith 
Vermont; Alan Fishman, 166-403, Don Simmons 146-386, 
Brown; Bid Goldstone and Dick Mike Kelly 146-384, Fred Brown 
Johnson, Yale; Pat Curran and 166-400, Dwight Weir 146-373, 
BiU Holowaty, Connecticut. Ralph Starkweather 394, Don 

The AH-New England major FlaveU 362.

REC LEAGUE — Ed Spence 
141-186-401, John CusMng 187- who weighs only 160, played aa 
370, Edgar Brainard 161-148- a forward' despite his size.
387, OUle Jarvis 164, Dick Pon- though he gave away several 
chak 188-360, Bob (iuthrie 141- inches most of the time, hŜ  
361. shattered  virtually every Har-

l . s. \ 1.1:1:

LUCKY 
STRIKE

I s a id t'^Show n ia  a f l l t a r e lgara tt a 
th a t r e a lly d e llv a ra  ta a ta 

a n d I’ll a a t m y h a t!”

WHY TA K E A CHANCE WHEN YOU 
ARE LOOKING FOR A JOB?

going anywhere”  was the rejUy.
Tom Gola is going soiiie- 

where, but where basketbeil is 
concerned he has been some*

. , jovroxv/i^ / — A—  — ------- --- . , MoHonnl Tta»- wtei’t permit tide MUlng to the porter told Gola he coidd fin i*
Celtics as they open defense of their mtionai TorMito’s Maple dressing while being queetloned.
ketball Association championship tonigrht from an un- Gardens. -No, that’ oU right Pm not
accustfHned position, meeting the Cincinnati Koyaw in gecured Ms Ontario li-
the first game of a best-of-five semifinal Eastern Dm- cense and passed Ms iBiysicai 
sion playoff series. ~T [

For too past nine years. Bos- former OMo State Star who sue- si^ied toe contract for the fight . ^  .
ton sat ou ttoe playoff between ceeded toe retired Frank Ram- after a ctosed-domr seeoion with ^ e r e  too, end it was tough to
toe MMVWM* and third place gey as Bbston’s handymSn was McKenrie. leavo.
teams of the dlvisioa after fin- ordered to bed Tuesday with a —  - — - -
Ishtag the regular season in first strep throat infection, 
place. But tMs week the Celtics Cincinnati, wMch remained ta 
were nosed out by PhUadelpMa Boston to practice after losing 
and they now must beat the to Boston 121-104 Sunday In toe 
Royals to got another crack at final game of the season, ra-
the 76era and tormentor WUt ceived word that their big ques- 
CButmiwriidti tion maric prabahly wlB be

The. dethw»n*ri Celtics sUU ready to play. _
Mva a strong chance to capture Harold (Happy) ^
Ml unpraoedented eighth coo- able to run on an tajureda^le

The last «"»*  Boston was TUes<tay and Ooarti Jack Mc- 
beaten ta a divisional playofl* Mahon said Hairston would play 
whs 1966 vdien ttiey lost in the although he might not be to top 
third and final game of the sem- form.
IBnsI playoff to the old Syracuse Tbe second game of the series 
TTatirmten the same franchise wUl be' played In Otoctanati Sat- 
hirir In phUeddphla. today night wtth ths third bock

• m T c r i^  otosest c bH stape ta Bostoh Sundry, fbu ito and 
last year triien (he fifth games. If necessary, wfll 

TMn eaixled Boston to seven he ** Onctanatt llarcii
gixTw— In the final series b e fo re '^ a !^ a t Boston AjHil 1. 
ininy |n toc Mostag seconds on ' The Western Dlvlskm semlfi- 
<” steal by utlUty man J<Um nal series between St. Louis and 
BkvUoek. Baltimore wfll open Thursday

’Havtteek may be among the sight at BsWmore with dtvl- 
irino the teams taks rional ehamplai In s Angalti 

(he mart for Oie opener; The awaiting the ewtooeiML

INVESTIGATE
THE

IDVINTABES 
I T  P M

A T i E i m o H  u n u  L E A O u a a

S P E C IA L

B A S E B A LL S H O E S
R «9 . $6.S0 Pr.

$ ^ 9 S
Pair

M O S r^ Q E S

MCBRIDTS SPORT ̂ O T
639 CENTER STREET—649-8747

TBAINING COURSES WITH PAY
i m p o e u c T o i i v  t r m n i i m  m o o i u m i  

M  hours a* baste machine end relatod cteih 
seem tnethtetlen,

A o v A N c t o  m m n w  m o q i u m s

CbutSm  raiigloi from 22 waakt to93wtakfhl 
Machining, Shaat Matal, Tool, DIa and Gaga 
MaMng. Machina Rapair and PIpa Making.

APsntiincc PKoaNAMs
' Ceiitaea nmgng from three te four yaere In 
, Sheet Metto Michkilng end Tost A Ota.

You n r e  t a k ing a n u n n e c e i u r y  c t i a nc e  If y o u  a p p ly f or e  Job w i th a  e o ro p n ny 
y o u k n o w li t t l e  a b o u t . T h r o u g h  n e w s p a p e rs , r a d io a n d t e le v is io n , w e  h a ve 
b e e n t e lt ing y o u a  lot a b o u t t h e  a dv a n t a g e s o f w ork ing a t  P ra t t &  W h i tn e y 
A irc r a f t . | ;

F irs t o f  alii, y o u k n o w t h a t M i t r e  a r e  s  gr e e t m a n y d i f f e r e n t k i n d i  o f  Jobs 
ava i la b le  a t P&W A , w h ic h m e a n s y o u h a v e  a  b e t t e r ch a n c e  o f f in d in g t h e  Job 
th a t i a rig h t f or y o u . Yo u a l t o  k n o w th a t " t h e  A irc r a f t ”  o ({ e rs n e w a n d h igh e r 
w a g e sc a l e s a n d o u t s t a n d in g e m p lo y e s b e n e f i t s , a t  we l l a t  e x c e ll e n t t r a in in g 
p ro gr a m s w i th p a y . A n d  e v a ry o n e  i t  a w a re  th a t P&W A is g r o w i n g . . .  a n d th a t 
th is gro w th m e a n s eMoeptibnally. good o p p ortu nH i e s f o r a d v a n c e m e n t .

T h e s e  t h in gs y o u k n o w . . .  s o  w h y t a k e  a  ch a nc e ? M y o u  a r e  lo o k ing l o r a  
b e t t e r Job . v is i t t h e  e m p lo y m e n t o f f ice a t P r a ^ & W h H n e y  A irc r a f t .

Hiiainit f t f o k i  Mm anHakh ht

MACHINING •  INSPECTION • AIRCRAFT ENGINE 
ASSEMBLY •  SH E ET M ETAL •  BENCH WORK •  

TO O L A  DIE MAKING •  AIRCRAFT ENGINE TE STIN G  
•  EXPERIMENTAL M ACHINING •  WELDING

i

I

I ^

-«PKN Foa YOUR CONVCNIINCK-
Monday thru Friday 

8 a.m.—S'p.m.
Tuaa., Wad. and Thura. avat. til 8 p.m. 

Saturdaya 8 a.m.—12 noon

VlfH the Emphwnient Of6ee 
at 400 Main Straat 

East Hartford, Connactleut

IKIIUO W0̂ Ĥ ^̂ la-iCrtyr,1MWealCetelnm̂  a^.56a« t̂.$Braalate^vl̂ w
Ww yWWF GDIWWIMACGb

f Im p l a y e r . M A P

(Mbar Caanacdcut glaala to 
Marth Havas add SautMngtoa

If avaRabla, bring your military diacharga papers 
(DD-Z14); Urth cartMcato aad sodal sdouiMy'
Gtiri WlllGII ypU VWIOMF WtflOlb

Pratt & W h itn e y  f iirc ra ft
u
p

A.
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LITTLE SPORTS BY ROUSON OUR BOARDING HOUSE with HAJOR HOOFLE

SSaalsr*  ̂ ^

»-Z9

BUGGS BUNNY

T a k e  Y o u r T im e

ELMER'S, 
BEEN KINRA 

CRABBY ABOUT 
BUVIN' BRUSHES 

LATELY-BUT 
THAT DON'T 
BCTTHERMl!

1̂

TLL HA«/S THOSE 
SHARPENED IN AOIPPt̂  

MASTER PUOP!

ARfiMSURSAU.'y'IHE 
PRODUCER OPA 
FOUNDER'S DAY 
SPECTACULAR AT 
THE OWLS CU)B.MA30R; 
THE GRAPEVINE SAVE 
THE CLUB HA-SKTrEOT 
EN0U6H MONEY ID 
r ay  A BEATNIK'S;
SOAPBia/j

a n d  h c w )  h a r -r u mph / v o u  
COM^THEV il u t e r a t e e  n e y b aSIPARTY'S NOW f  WILL SENSE THE TRUE 

LAST YEAR YOU > FRATERNAL SPIRIT/ONE 
CAME h o me  ON, OFTHESBCPWtSOFOUR 
t̂ THE ANNUAI^Y STRBNSTH IS THt < 
VSHOTTER IN 1 I FLEXIBLE ANNIVERSARY 

TO&ER.V I DATE'>«'IT KEEPS US 
FROMSETTINS 

RUT/

• nMtrWwMrlMi IkiBWfc libTM. uZ IW. OH

ALLY OOP BY V. T. HABILIN

WEa,THERE« A iAMPLEOF YB4/ PRETTY ROUGHON 
OUR PROGRAM ID SELL 
OOPAHTOIMASe,

TAKE OYER HEREVVILLTOU,,,;̂
ART? BACK OFF N ^,B U V '_^L E  

KEEP THAT CRITTER / l  SET AROUND 
ON HIS TOES... BEHIND..

.TD6ETHER,MAYBE WE 
CANPUTAFEW

•VU-. 

u t p«t? dfi /

(X ]£
MAKES

IT
SOUND
ALMOST
SENS-
»BLt=

ACBOSS 40Lnrimenmi
- -    , 4inntci>ioiiial1 B«fn wyt nainter
BDlnnal peitotf in
BSMr mtamtcf Sooth Fadfle

UCbnrchport SSBecaofe 
UM ai loaf (var.) 46SUght bov 

itine
ofUbUument 

(ooED

iMMarta FWloua

UCNlo.
eontnclUUi 

SSIhfaet 
M Colon 
S6EaTlT (pool)RJI !#•«*<  ntokimavi

J46SU^1 
UBandleliko part 49 FMtia 
IB Romaa court 
16 Ball- 
IB

fonn)
IBBiduyik 
aOSiop 
aiSalBM 
SBFatrQpari 

aMOiar
ai"
B6____
27Ho mf  (LtHo) 
aOOrlontal 

Elgnltarlaa
SIYmT'------
asita
SSSUdqrntwboea 
STBlcmold 
.SBMî leolU

 idol naut) 
TEdiblo root

MWanidmuna SSl^SShai ’
•TCitr on tha 

b w  ilTor 
DOWN

llbidiandlfa 
SEple pootiy 
8H011 nom 

Tallinn
iNowZodiod

parrot
•Ibdldnal

amonnU

32UnilBbdp 
MConnan 

gobmarina 
SSHindranea 
B9Anrlda 
40Onoef IS

lOEmployor
llVnconmun -----
17 City In GonnUB 41 Sente 
UHc’tboma 
SZFonnedY 
SSS^C^ aiVtego 
asiifotlmeo 
SSRonranoratw

42BOX 
4SOportHe Hte. 
44AioinaUepUat 
45Ubonrta 
47RawBottIa.
48 Writing ttlllB

27ll)oiuondyoan BODodlna 
SBNoodlacaio BlBddiM

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

PRISCILLA’S POP BY AL VERMEER

TERRIBLE^
IN RUNNING .
JMENT W ILL _  _
f6 ,4 0 0 .0 0 0 .0 0 0 * s

CSVERM 
MB "fe

M A k E S  M E LOOK, M Y DEFICIT INI RUNNlMS 
TH E HOUSEHOLD IS 

( o n l y  < 4  A  W E E K ./

WAYOUT BY KEN MUSE

vum m
o m s

eOLADD
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COMPANY

MR: ADD WILL 
SEEVtOUNOW /.
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OUT OUR WAY BY J. B. WILLIAMS

**AN of a sudden it won’t work during eoffee braaks!"

WHOOO'Ea/OET 
AVYHIFFOF 

PRINCE CHARAVN* 
THIS MORMIMO/ 

A(NY HE 
EWEET/

PONT EE SILLY/ Y OH, THANK HBVYIMS 
1 HAPPEN TO . /  HE SAIP'MASHEPY 
LIKE-THESNIEU \ HE BEATS US.TD THE 
OPAWCAPSNEVY] PUNdHONBIERY- 
AFTER-SHAVE ^  THING ELSE WE P0| 
LOTIONANOI rAM'XTHOUGHTFBRA 

SPLASHEPA f/SECONPHS'PSUPPSM* 
Lrm.BOMMY\ LYGROWN ENOUGH 
FACE AFTER I b  WHISKERSTDBERTUS 

WASHED/>/V. TCTHEPIRSrSH/W  ̂
TOO/-

emfumZt KJOM-5CENT5
 Tn   •

BEN CASEY

SHORT RIBS BY FRANK O’NEAL

Lucicy rr 
Ŵ̂ UNMANN̂ .

WEIRD,HUH?yMrMCKtJPAKU>W4 - 
WH0lS6ETTINSCWe8KBLANP  
ONE OF THBA WIOWS ABOUT HIS,, 
fmtlB̂ KIllAliSTlMyiE'IKS 
BACK.WEl4.6ET TlfiH NOtif.j

BUZZ SAWYER
MORTY MEEKLE

BY ROY CRANE

iWlir NIL Lc YIi. u.  ua. N». ow l

BY DICK CAVALLI

CPAim'M MHlNC eUNSf THE REm ARMY FROM THE FORT, 
“  f ac t o  BY LOML TROOPS, WITHDRAWS IN CONFUSION... J

U lM I M f  the r ebe l  air f o r c e
OFMNAZUaA IS SHATTERED...

5 CTHE NAVY, SAWU, HELPLESS WITH- 
1 "OUT SUPPORT ASHORE, DOES MOTHINS. 
I THE COUP TO UNSEAT ACAPA HAS FAILED.

s-t»

ANDTHACT 
WA^THS 

na&niMB 
yOLi€AW 
CHIP&7,

VBP/THBaBHeiVA^
HUDCJLePONCRje
DOOBSTEf?INA

COiyiNCRAINflCBM,;

ATIN/8C3NDIBOF  
FiJB,eHIVB2/N0, 

MteeRABLB, 
jeCAkBDTOTHB 

ek:iN ...

a x
aufut

He ALWAYS CRIB3 WHBN 
r GFTTOTHAT BMZr.

M

S -fi —

MICKY FINN BY LANK LEONARD CAPTAIN EASY BY LESLIE TURNER

THE PUCE WMM 
MRMIESS_______
•monytmsnsf A
fOWBRRMUJRS?

THMTklMHTiANO 
NOBODY EVEN M4EW 
IT.CLANCY-THANKS 
TOOORNEyAND 
THOSEMDS; / ,

TNEVIVEREj AND 
THEY «AVE THE 
KIDSASTANOINIj 

OVATION] BLARNEY 
IS 6ETTIN' IT IN

ER>CAPTAMEASM.WHy Y  SUtPLEt WB 
POES THE 'eAlOR AUWVS /  BAIT THE AREA 
SURFACE AT THE 5AMB I WITH RAW PORK , 
SPOT TO H^TLE WITH V CHOPS EACH 

LULU BK4.E? DAYTT >

X WAS ONCB A CIRCUS PUSUCITV MAN. 
X THMK THIS GAIOR BIT IS. A HOAX, BUT 

' ITS GOOD COPY! HOWEVBRi NEXT WEEK 
"  ] GOW TO WRESTLE THAT'BMOW OtIAYf

MR. ABERNATHY BY RALSTON JONES and FRAlf^ RIDGEWAY DAVY JONES BY LEFF and McWILLIAMS

f I . aur; \
t ADMIRAL, I IW® I 

OOUNTIN6 I 
ONKDUl A

THIS STERRIBLE! WJW 
AM Z GOINS 1D DO NOW?

I r S o l  THE THINGS WE BUTLERS HAVE

AMS

MARCO'S HISHLY 
AGITATED, DAVY. 
HE ABSOLUTELY RE-
FUSES TO BE CALM. 
MAYBE YOU CAN 

PIACIFY HIM »

w y , hUDDY. THE r IF YOU 
DOC SAYS YOU'RE \ DON'T FIND 

•-"<« /CHRISTOPHER 
A_HARF00N EP ' KNICKBRBOOC- 

R SOON, I'LL
m a k e  n o is e s
Noeoay EVER

HEARD.

YEAH, WELL... 
OH -  V'SEE, IT'S 
THIS WAY

I KNOW, I  KNOW 
KELLY TOLD ME. 
I  WON'T LET you 
BLOW THE WHOLE 
MARINA VWUTIN6 
AROUND FOR ME/
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 

FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
MOMDAX Hu b  FBIDAX 10:80 AJL — SA tU B D A ^A jiL

PLEASE READ YOUR AD

ctmveiiWKXi xa> Mvertiaor abooM read Ua ad Um mratsT
W A O T B ^  « d  l ^ R T  to ttoS

*wpoMlble for onljr ONE laoor. 
?i?y xlvertlaement aad then only 

to the a taaertton. Emra i^leh 4 o ^
>«“ ?» ^  ” ”  bivertlaemert win net be eom ete il?

6 4 3 -2 7 1 1
(Bodteffle, TMI Free)

8 7 5 -3 1 3 6

TlailErs— 
Mobile Homes 6-A

VINDALE 60x10, beautilidly fur- 
nlahed, 2-bedroome, formal din* 
In* room wiUi parquet floor, 
plueh wall to wall carpeted Hv- 
ing room, haUway an<1 bed-
room. Primate owber. Call 
Stiona 430-1762.

THERE OUGHTA BE A LAW 

rftay 0OO6HMlA '̂

BY FAGALY and SHORTEN Help Wanted—Female 35 Help Wanted—Female 35

Garage—Service— 
Storage 10

Trouble Reaching Our Advertiser? 
H -H o u r Answerieg Service 

Free to Herald Readers
Went taformaUoa on me of oar riairiaed altimlBniiiiiileT 
No anawwr at U ie,teleplm  Batedr Simply eeO Am

EDWARDS
AMSWERIMG SERVlOE 
5 I M 5 N  -  875-2519

and leave your meaeage. ToaH hear treoi ear 
Jig ttane wlfiboat epmdiiig aO evetriag at the

OARAOE rOEl RESfT, Stone SL 
Available April 1, Call 618-4884.

Motocycles— B̂leyclcE 11
QUAI-nnr Motorcycles for qual-
ity oomcious peoi^e. As low as 
$10 down. Motorcycle Sales, 896 
Washington St., Middletown.

1966 HONDA 180 — leas than 
800 miles, excellent oondiUon.
$460. OeU 640-7967.

BMW MCm)RCY(XJE3 model R- 
69S, new oondltioa, 1,800 miles, 
windshield, lugg^age rack, sad-
dle bags and signal lights, Will 
consider trade, no reasonable 
offer refueed. Can be seen at 
Conn. OonatrucUcm Oorp., 251 
Broad St.

1850 HARLEY MCH>EL 74, 1200 a LI, TYPEIS of remodeling, ad-

WMMllilS HMCHIME you OBTA PU U
eom u R i i  lO o-oM  v m m i m i i v .'
IP PMYTHMG GOES WIJOMO.'NtU 
REPMRirntUOW j r ^  

C M A M i*
ELCC' 
APPUM1CB6

MP1USEE WEEKS l at er -' 
>wp»'aF"

SWPPIMfrCUMKCft̂
, CEgTAlNLi«IBriDl/l»fNTm.EO 
tlO COMBil^ fR f i  RCRMRSf 

JUST BEND THE APfLIAMCe t  
; OUR SfRViCe WAREHOUSE 

IK NOHt, ALASKA.'

FUIAj-TIME luneiiMnnette help 
needed, Monday ttOnugb Sat-
urday. Apply in peiaon. IW. 
OranL Paritade.

HOUSEKEEPER. • Companion 
to live In with widow,.centril 
location, Manchester, peasant 
room plus ealiify. Call 875-8806.

MAH. CLERKS,

Iiranedlato openlqgB la our 
mall department far neat 
appearing mall deilai. Ap- 
pUcaote imiet be recent 
high sohod graduates cap-
able of typing a minimum, 
of 40 worda per rnbiube to 
qualify for future opportu- 
nltlee.

Excellent firthge benefits 
and p e r i o d i c  wage to- 
oreaees. ..

APTI.Y IN FEIRSON AT:

SAIjES w o m a n  wanted . . .  Op-
portunity for ambitious woman 
to" learn the -automobile busi- 
nese. Must stand investigation 
and have aalee abilMy. Full 
tune employment. Must have 
driver’s license. Intereeted'par-
ty eaR .8724)586 for Interview.

ASSEMBLERS
For aeseinbly and test of 
eleotxonlc and electoo-me- 
ohanlcal devices. Must imve 
previous production expe-
rience and be a graduate of 
technical eohool or equiva-
lent Alr-oondiUoned as-
sembly department, pro-
gressive oompeoy manu- v 
faeturing Its own product ^  
liberal beneffita.

DYNAMIC CONTROLS 
CORP.

8 Niltmeg Rd.,
South Windsor, Oonn.
An Equal Opportunity 

. Xknpfojw

COUNTER GIRL wanted part- 
time nlgMs. Apply Eaton 
Donuts, 150 Center St., Man-
chester.

Building—Contracting 14 Bonds—Stock*-— 
Mortgages 27

PULLER BRUSH .
COMPANY s a LEISLADY — fuH or part-

Business Opportunity 28 gg Lo^g Hm St, East Hartford tims. Apply Mario’a Bakery,

oc, windshield, hags, looks 
great, good condition, $386. 648- 
0120, 56 Hawthorne.

dltions, garages, 
tile, rec rooms, 
aeezynrid. Builder, 648-42U.

GliRL’s 20” BIKE, 
Can 6400845.

reasonable.

HERALD 
BOX LETTERS

For Your
Information

t h e  HERALD wlH n ot' 
disclose the Identity of 
any advertlsar using box 
letters. Readers answsr- 
Ing blind box ads who 
deslia to protect their 
identity can follow this 
procedara:

Bndoae your Mply to the 
box in an anvdopa — 
addressed to the Clasal- 
fled Manager, Manchester 
Evening Herald, together 
with a memo Usting the 
companies you do NOT 
want to sea your letter. 
Tour letter will be de- 
atroyjd if theadvertlecr la 
one you’ve mentloiwd. If 
not It will be handled in 
the usual manner.

Annonneements 2

Antomobiles For Sale 4
OLDSMOBILE 1960, red con-

vertible, exceRenit condition, 
new top, $875. or best offer. 
Can after 5, 649-4173.

Business Services 
Offered 13

STEPS, sidewalks, stoos walla, 
flrepkices, flagstone terraces. 
All concrete repairs. Reason- 
ahle prices. 648-OSSL

APPUAMCES repaired — aU

Roofing—Siding 16
b i d  w e l l  h o m e  Improvement 
Uo. — Roofing, siding, altera-
tions, additions and remodel- 
ing of all types. BxcsUsnt 
workmanship. 649-6496.

Roofing and Chimneys 16-A
ROOBINO — SpsclBllsUig re-
pairing roofs of all kinds, new

bathrooms SECOND MORTGAGE -  Un- 
OaU Leon, limited funds available for asc 

ond mortgages, payments to 
suit your budget Expedient 
service. J. D, Realty, 643-5120.

USED CAR lot for lease, will 
consider active partner. In-
quire ntomas OoUa, 251 Broad 
8L

809 Main St.
An Equal Opportunity 

Bmifloyer

fiE YOUR OWN BOSS!

Business Opportunity 28 Get with a progreaslve major
----------------------------------------  oil oompany. A chance to build

and grow. We offer in the 
RockvlUe area;STOP • LOOK • GO 

SUNOCO
SERVICE STATION 

. AVAILABLE NOW
CORVETTE 1960, convertible, makes washers, refrigerators, roofs, gutter work, chimneys ^ . ,  .
immi mwuiiMnn aidHnflr «i <wn trsexsrs, d iysn , gss and elec- cleaned, . repaired- Aluminum gajwnage iwrygood oondiidon, asking 81.2CO. 
OaU 649-0617. trie ranges. OU - bumeis 

cleaned and repaired. Ooama 
Ap^ancs, 649-0055.

HAROLD AND SON Rubbiab Rs- 
moval — attics, esDan and 
yards, weekly or monthly pick-
up. Bolton, ManGheater vloin- 
ity. Harold Bbar, 648-4084.

sell. Cali 649-6182 after 5 p.m. SHARPENINa Service -> Saws,
knives, axes, shears, skates, 
rotary blades. Quick service. 
Capitol Equlpman. Oo.. 88 
Main St, Mancheater. Hours 
daily 7-5. Thursday T-8. Satur-
day 7-4. 648-7868. v

1961 COMET — 4-door, clean, 
one owner. Call 649-5824.

1966 SUNBEAM ALPINE road- 
ster, white with red interior, 
1725 cc engine, very low mile-
age, only 4 months old, must

aiding. 80 years’ experience. ®*P«n46<l facilities 
Free estimates. Call Bovdey. Moderate Investment 
648-5861, 644-8888. Paid training

Excellent income
Heating and Plumbing 17 Dealer retirement plan

B o r n  PLUMBING and heating _   ̂ ^
repairs, altoratlona, slectrio ^  DetaUed InformaUcn Call
and gas hot watOr heaters, free

e Paid Training 
e Bustness and salesmanship

counseling
• Financial asaistanoe 
e Profit making opportunities

For Details Write

TIDEWATER OIL CO. '
P.O. Box 206 

Wethersfield, Oonn.

Or OaE 539-8671

1966 FORD 6, four new Uree, 
motor excrileat, body rusted, 
first $100. 181 Princeton St

1960 CHEVROLETT S ta tion  w a g -
on, 6 cylinder, standard shift, 
4-door. Oedl 649-4402.

1961 RAMBLER. AMERICAN — 
2Kloor deluxe, radio, heater, 
automatic drive, good condi- 
tion. $460. 049-7310 after 5.

1903 POimAC GRAND Prix, 
One owner. Call 649-4648 after 
5.

TYPEWRITERS — Standard 
and alactrlc. Repaired, over- 
haided, rented. Adding ma> 
chines rented and repaired. 
Pickup and delivery service. 
Yale Typewriter Service, 649- 
4968.

estimates. C\ll 648-1496.

COMPLETE plumbing a n d  
heating service, complete new 
bathroom Installations and 
bathroom rtmodeUng, 30 years 
in business. Earl VanOamp, 
649-4749.

5UN OIL CO.
Week days 568-3400

EvenlngB, Weekends — 
Mr. Smith, 236-0413

Or Write —
P.O. Box 71. East Hartford

Millinery, Dressmaking 19 b s t a b l i s h e d  wholesale nut
and candy business, cme man

LAND CLEIARINO, tree re-
moval, and chain saw work. 
A. Michaud, 742-8088.

EIESCflTtOXiUK. Owners- - Free
pickup end delivery. Prompt c ih b v r o LET — 1985 super
service on your Eaectrolux (r) hardtop, maroon, Mack -    , — --------- -------
cleaners. featuring rug t. *9 s/m DICK'S SBIRVICB — Snow-
washeri Call Eleettolux author- 

xlzed sales and service. Call 649'

interior, 4-epeed, 300 b.p., $2,600 
289-4167. plowing, trucking, moving, rub- 

Msb removal, carpentry, clean-

FOR ALTERATIONS neatly and 
reasonably done In my home. 
Call 643-8750.

'XiADY’S and GENTS custom 
tailoring and 'sdteratlohs at"̂  
home, reasonable. 648-2264, 189
Woodland St.

ALTERATIONS done in my 
home reasonable. 25 N. School 
St., 643-9634.

Schools and Classes 33

LEARN MORE 
TO EARN MORE 

At
M. T. I.

BUSINESS SCHOOLS 
16 WEEK

Secretarial 
Qregg 
I.B.M. Keypunch 
BuSinees T ^ n g

08*8; i»6-42Si, Please ask for 1««1 CHEVRIMJBT Blecayne, 2- tag, general repairs, all types 
Aiie.MHnf. Wa«ii»n«iri. dooT, V-8 flooT Shift, eoGoellent of odd Jobs. Try Dick, reason-

oondition. OaU 640-2074. able. 648-4586.
Moving-—Trucking—

COTTON RUGS and bedspreads -------------- — ------  ' m'" ------ --------------------------------------  ---------------- Storage 20
I dyed, .70 decorator colors. 1966 CHEVROÎ OT IMPALA, 9 TOT M^CHESTER O verti^  u q h t  delivery oc col-

1 ^ 1 7  Lady Laundry, 48 Pur- “  *'
neU Flsuce, MiaRchester.

LOOT—  Paaa Book No. 6866. 
iBaVtaga Department of the 

' OoimeoUcut Bank k  Trust Co. 
\ AppUeiUon made for pay- 
' ment.

passenger staUon wagon, 
18,000 milce, one owner. Cal 
640-2074.

operation, 18 routes, packaging 
machinery, truck. Please call 
after 6:80, 040-7634.

EXCEPTIONAL 
PART-TIME 

OPPORTUNITY
NEW IDEA in ooih operated
machineal Guaranteed linmedi- Day and evening Masses, 
ate Income . . . $395 to $1,000 nation-wide plaoement 
cash required—fully secured— Maas, Miarch 28. / 
provides $300 to $600 monthly 
potential for Individual who can 
devote 2 to 3 hia. a week of 
their time. Company fiimiehee 

M a c h i n e s ,  and

CLERK - TYPIST to meet pub-
lic in pleasant office. Must be 
High School graduate with at-
tractive personality, 5 day 
week, liberal vacations, per-
manent poelUon, umisual thrift 
Irian. Beneficial Finance, be- 
^ een  94, 648-4156.

d e n t a l  A6SIOTANT — 4%
daya a week, vacation with 
pay. Experience not neceesary 
for reUaiMe lady. Write Box 
BB, Herald.

WOMAN to hake pies 8 mom- 
, tags a week. Apply Cavey’s, 45 

East Center St., 648-1416.

WOMAN
Fbr Vim Tkne AseenUy Work 

APPLY

Carbon Products, Inc.
218 Hartford Road 
Manchester, Oonn.

8 to 12 A.M.

NO PHONE OALLS

MBDIOAL Secretary full-time 
— one girl office ta Manches-
ter. Bookkeeping, shorthand 
and typing essential. Salary in 
accordance with experience. 
Write Box H, Herald.

IMMBMATB OPENINGS tor 
full or part-tltae waitresses, 
days or ndghts. Apply ta per-
son oiriy, Howard Jotmson Ree- 
taurant, 894 Tolland Tpke, 
Manchester, off Exit 94, Wil-
bur Oroes Parkway.

SALESGIRLS
And

c a s h i e r s '

Pull or Part-Time 
Good Steady Positions

APPLY

D & L
Manchester Farkade

FULL-TIME SALESLADIES to 
work ta youth apparel store, 
excellent working conditions. 
Apply in person. Mari-Mada, 
601 Main St. Mancheater.

IP YOU’VE NEVER sold any-
thing, national advertising and 
beautiful packaging .make It 
easy to sell Avon coemetica in 
spare time near home. Eam- 
taga from ^  an hour. Call 269- 
4922.

GBR'ITPKJA'rB COURSES IN_________________ ^  weekly, liotirs can be arranged.
Apply Oorai. Oonstruettem,
Oorp., 261 Broad St.

Free
Next

CASMIEiR — part-time, 25-30 
hours weekly. Apply Mr. Crls- 
pWo, Supreme Foods, 469 Hart-
ford Rd.

d e n t a l  HYCHBNIST tor orth- _____ _____ _________ ___
odontist’s office. Please write with the close o f busl-

N O n C E
OF'DISSOLUnON 

BdtTOLL HOLDING 
CORP.

Notice Is hereby given ta ac- 
oordanoe with C.G.S.A. Sec. 33- 
879 that BOLTOLL HOLDINO 
CORP. has been dissolved ef-

-nTien experience TOd referen- ^  February 28, 1966,
OALL — WRITE — VTSTT ces. Box W Herald. m Ih t=

SPECIALS

’60 FORD V-8 . ......... $445

Door sales, service and Instal-
lation on an types of doors, 24 
hour service, free estimates.
648-2087, 843-0692.

BXiXCCTROIiXXX vftcuUni d6i^* 06llv6X7» Lflzht R®pT'eoenta'tilv6 c asi give you

lections of smell units, have
cor and pick up truck, many LcK^yons  ̂ ____________  ___
years experience, know town EJqulpment NO FEtAJlCHISE 
well. Call 648-7116. PEE. Write, and inMude phone

M, T. I.
BUSINESS SCHOOL
760 Mata S t, Suite 804 

Hartford 626-9317
ers, soles and service, bonded 
r^ireseataiUve. Alfred AmeU, 
n o  Bryan Dr., Manchesttf 644- 
8141.LOOT —  one year old tortoise a tva« -  n p ««.

J ^ S l^ g S S  A-mOS, OEIAARS and garages
^  power sieenng cj^^ned, t r a s h  hauled to

-----------------------------------------—  brakes. Reasonable. Call after

Peraonato 3 .gg f q r D V-8 -$695   ----------------------
Galaxle Club Coupe. Radio, ^ 1 ^  ATO Service ( »  Artens,

INCOME TAXES prepared by transmission.
Marvin Baker, 643-0117.

—----------— -̂-----------—   ’61 CORVAIR......... .$595
INCOME TAX Returns — Busl- Monza. Bucket seats, radio, 
naw and individual, prepared heater, automatic transmission. 

I by fuU-ttaie income tax ac- 
' countant Raymdiqd. Girard,

•49-6660 or ca n ^ B ect *76- station Wagon. 6 cylta-

trucUng and package delivery. 
Refrigerators, washers and 
stove moving specialty. Folding 
ohairs for rent 648-0762.

Painting—PRpering 21
INSIDE and outside patattag. 
You name your own price. 
SpeMal rates tor homeowners 
66 or over. 649-7868, 876-8401.

raex r

Hahn Eclipse, Jacobson lawn
mowers. Also IfomeHte chain -      —------------------:------------- - -
saws and Ihtomatlonal Cub INTERIOR and exterior patat- 
Oadet Tractora. Rental equip- wallpaper removed, fuUy
ment and sharpening service Insured. jRene Belanger, 648- 
on all makes. L & M Equip- 0612 or 644-0804.

PT v w m m r  *2QK e x t e r i o r  and toterl<w paint-
P L Y M O U T H .....$295 tag. WaUpaper books, paper.

a WANTBB> —Ride to Pitkin St, transmission. 
East Hartford from Oak k  
Mata,, arriving 8:30 or 9 a.m.

\ 849-8M1 after 6:15.

der, radio, heater, standard

j XNOOIMB TAX returns pre- 
< pared ait reasok^^ fates. CaR 
' JMm Mteotte, B49-9017.

INCOIOT TAX returns,.do It 
i aarty. jRaymond P. JewML Call 
1 648-7481, evenings oaB, 649-

VOOOs

AutomtribOeB For Sale 4

Many Mm-e To Choose From 
We Have Pick-Up Trucks 
Also Mechanic’s Specials

No Money Down 
Bob Violette, Sales Manage

s o u m e n e  m o t o r s

367 Oakland Str-643-0507

VOUCSWAGE3N 1981, red sedan, 
must sen before Tiiesday. .

SPRING CLEANING —land-
scaping, lawn raking, remov-
al of rubbish from attics, cel- 
lars and gan^es, 649-4066.

RAIMAC FLOORB — New and 
old floors sanded and refin- 
iehed. Quality is our business. 
Call 643-0061.

Household Services 
Offered 13.A

REWBAVINO of bums, moth 
bMes. Zippers repaired. Win-

all perttoulara before appoint-
ment.

HUSINBSS DEVELOPMENT 
AGENCY

77 Parkilingway, Quincy, Moss.

WHOLESALE

DISTRIBUTORS

PART-TIME OR FULL-'TIME 
Now, due to our expanding 
market we are making avail-
able in your immediate area, an 
opportunity to be ta a business 
of your own in a BUhon-doUer 
Market that is establiehed and 
expanding. For kas than $1,600. 
we wl'U put you iii bustaeea for 
yourself — in a week or less.hanging. Ceilings. Floors. Ful' 

ly Insured. Workmanship guar- £ 3 ^ ,“/ - f — .1 ZaTutojL Partial financing available to
qualified individuals. Y o u ranteed. Leo PeUetier, 640-6826. 

If no answer, 648-0048.

TEN m e n  WANTED

NO EXPERIENCE 
NECESSARY

TRAIN AS TRACTOR
TRAILER DRIVER

Immediate, job opportuni-
ties available with major 
trucking c o m p a n y .  l i -
censed by mass registry of 
Motor Vehicles. To qualify 
you must complete a part 
or full-time driver training 
program. If accepted, tui-
tion terms will be cirrang- 
ed. Placement service upon 
completion. Phone Hart-
ford 249-777P anytime.

______ Creditors of said Bolton
f 7 .mRif.TYPliHT — For geneT^ Holding Corp. are hereby .wam- 
oCtice duties, aptitude tor., fig- to present their elalms 
ures. Apply Ounver Mfg. Oo.. against said corporation, to 
284 Hartford Rd., Manchester. Henry A. Rockwell, 317'South

_________!:_________ __ Main Street, Manchester, Con-
necticut AU such claims must 
be presented on or before Au-
gust 1, 1966. In accordance 
with C.G.S.A. Sec. 33-379 (d) 
any claim not timely presented 
as hereinabove provided wlU be 
barred.

BoltoU Holding Corp. 
By H «ity A. Rockwell,

'  President 
March 9. 1966

________________________products wUl be a famous oral
EDWARD R. PRICE — patab hygiien* and ppoprtotary phar- 
tag and papeihanglng, over 85 niaoeublcal iteme recently ad-

-verUsed on TV and sold in ma-
jor chain and department 
stores.

years experience, 649-1008, 76 
Ltanmore Dr., Manchester.

PAINTING BY Dick Fontame, 
Interior and exterior. Paper 
hanging m d waU paper remov- 
aL Dutch Boy and DuPcht 
Quality workmanship. Call 
evenings, 246-9598.

The-work you do now doeent 
matter: — AND WE'LL TELL 
YOU WHY —

If selected as our distributor 
you win be fiimiahed our.oom-

dow shades made to meaauzs, JOSEPH P. Lewis custom palnb ptete merchandising program.

$670. 648-0660.MEED CART Your credit turn-
ed dosmt Short on down p a y -____
nsntr Bankn^T Rapoaoea- i9Si FORD RANCH 
rioat Don’t daonlr! See Bbn- standard, good 
sat Douglas, laqiilrs about low- 
,sat d o i^  amallast payments 
anywhere. MO Small loan or fi- 
aaaoe Mmpany piax. Oouglas 
Motor J, $88 Mata.

all sizes Venetian blinds; K ey 
made while you wilt. Tape re-
corders for rent. Mariow*a, 847 
Mata.. 6494BSLwagon,

oonditica,
8506. Can 648-4408 anytime.

1962 FORD, 4-door, customitae, 
good oondition, $75. or bent QUALITY Carpentry — Rooma, 
offer After 6:80, call 628-4804. dormen. porches, basemenU

tag, interior and exterior, pa- The ftaest display material ere 
perhangtag, wallpaper re- ated oy leading deeignens win 
moved. Wallpaper books on re- he made available. You can
quest. Fully Insured. Free es- hoM on to your present Job if ___
ttmates.. CaU 649-9668. you wish, build your buetaees WATTREMBS — Dining

--------- 1------- -̂----- in your apax* time. You, our
exterior p ^ tln g  Authorized Distributor, need

NOTICE
PUBLIC HEARING 

BOARD OF DIRECTORS 
TENTATIVE BUDGETS 

OF
GENERAL MANAGER 

APRIL 6, 1966 -
8:00 P.M.

BUCKLEY SCHOOL 
AUDITORIUM 

250 VERNON STREET 
Notice is hereby given that In 

accordance with the provisions 
of Chapter V of the Town 
Charter, as amended, the Board 
of Directors of the Town of 
Manchester -win hold a public 
hearing on the tentative budg-
ets of tbe General Manager for

_    - —— — _____«_  ssdd Town of Manchester fdr
Help Wanted—Female sa  beginning July

1, 1966 asvpubllshed or to be 
published by the General Man-
ager in The Manchester Eve-
ning Herald.

Bald hearing will be held ta 
the Auditorium o f the Buckk9  
School, 250 Vernon Street on 
Wednesday, April 6, 1966 at 8 
o’clock ta the afternoon, .at 
wtach hearing any ejector or 
taxpayer may have an oppor-
tunity to be heard. For and by 
order of the Board of Directors 
of the Town of Manchester, 
Connecticut.

Robert M. Stone,

IMPORTANT NOnOE
The 1964 ClvU Rights Law 

prohibits, 'with certain ex-
ceptions, dlserlmlnatton be-
cause of sax. It will now be 
necessary for our rsadera 
not only to read the usual 
Female Help Wanted and 
Male Help Wanted claaalfl- 
catlons, but also our Classifl- 
catlon Help Wanted — Male 
or Female . . .  87.

WANTED
Polii^ra for tairbineand 
fjmnpressor blades. Also 
inspectors.

APPLY

R E D - L l i
Metal FtalsbI^ .C«., 'Ijm. 

69 Woodland SL 
Manchester

I960 CHEVROLET Impels con-
vertible, wUte, new top and 
liias. Ashtag 1750. or beat of-
fer. Call 648-6786 after 6:30.

ioTOSSBSaiDN: Take over 
payments, no ooah needed with 

, awraga credit 1965 Pontiac 
' GTO, 1964 Cadillac sedan. 1966 
, Monza convertlWe. Call 289- 
' 8 1 ^  aak for Graham H<rimes.

1965 FORD, 362 ouUc inoh « l- 
gina, automaiUc tranemtssian, 
power siteertfig, eMeeMcnt oon- 
ditton, 12,200. Can 648-2046.

Bnildiiiu—Contracting 14 in t e r io r
and paperhangtag, wallpaper simply aervlce and supply your 
r e m o v e d .  Manriheater and deoleni. The popularity of our 
Hartford (no toll charge), products will do the rest 
Dial Operator, aek tor Enter-
price 3445 oc RockwUle, 875- For fill parttculani, Just mail 
0618. yom: name, address and phone

donners. 
rtiflnished, eabtaeta, bullt-tas, 
tocmitia, aluminum, vinyl, 
steel, caramo siding. WOUam 
Rohbtas Oupentry Sarvloa,

and cocktail kunge, full or 
part-time, will train. White 
Stag Restauramt, 67 Windsor 
Ave., RockvlUe. 875-8884. Dated

Secretary 
Board of Dlreeton 
Manchester, Conn, 

at Manchester, Con-

WANTED — Hygienist, 4-6 days jggg^ 
a wbek, good opportunity, busy 
office. Write Box B Herald.

necticut, ttria 8th.day of March

W a n te d
P A R T-TIM E  

C O U N TE R  MRN
• AM . to 4 P M  

WUl Train 
Age No Barrier! 

Apply,In Penon As

MEATOWN
I216'/i SUver Italic, 

East Hartford, Conn.

Floor FlitisUiig

matiTLYMOUTH SPORT Fury,
^ i T i ^ ^ t a t e r i o r . ixickrt 19W h a l f  ton 
I Mata. transmiaaloa, plckiv. 876-6068
t V-6, power hcakea, riandard '

 taariiv; good condition, aaUag
: 61,480. 648-2136, after 4-60 p.m. A T O

m o o t SBLLr -lie iB i* * S p e c - CARPENTRY — Concrete work,
lal, 4tioor anything Crosn orilar to roof; FLOOR SANDING and reflnlsb-

taaide and out, no substitute for 
qual.ty work, satisfaction guar-
anteed, competative prices, ho 
Job too small. D A D  Carpen-
try, days 643-1904, evenings 649- 
8880.

offer. Ca> after 4:80, 648-M20.

T rades—T ractors

—  NURSE’S AIDE, 8-11, ftiHtime
2'* •“ '* part-time. Laurel Manor,UTTNG CO., INC., 4600 WEST

BEACH BOULEVARD, HOL-

'I  

tag (qMclallztag ta ' older LYWOOD, PTDRIDA.
floors). Waxing floors. Paint- __________ .
tag. Ceilings. Paperbaa^^ e o t a BUSHED business for
No Job too small. J'rim Ver- 
faUle, 648ti760.

CABOm WOBK, loraitaa eouB- 
tan, no rooma, ramoddUng. 
4)oidllgr wife. Hoaaonahto prio- 
M. Free aatimataa. ChX 6t6>

'1867 CHEVROLET — 2-door
REUdOVABLB FIBERCaLASB 
hardtop for MGA, $40. CaU 649-

hardtop, new paint and tateri- between 6:80 —7 p.m.
• _  -  -- ------- - Hurst floor. or, 8. W. gauges, 
i Mifft, rebultt engine, Duntoy, 
I iMB, aoMda, * tw m l n zh „

R ead  H erald  A ds

(L A. DION. INC. RooflBg, 
siding, painHng, Cdrpentry. Al- 
tantlqaa and- addttiau. CM-

Bmids—Stodcs— 
_______Mortgages 27
A BRESH START WlU himp 
your debts into one easy pay-
ment It you have equity ta 
property, caU Frank Burke to 
discuss ways and means. Coo- 

'  MCtient Mortgage . Exchange, 
16 Lswla at, Hartford, 246-

lease-Concesslan booth, swim-
ming, recreation and picnic 
area ta B o l^  CaU Mr. Jlltch- 
an, 283-7826 after 7 p.m.

Eldeiiy Man
i Wants A Housekeeper
Phone 649-7660 or apply atl 
62 DriUMHit Street, Man-1

M hT fla^tem / m MsT***'*

WANTED
Gean, Late Model

USED CARS
Tbp Prices 1 ^
For All Makes

C A RTE R CH E V R OLET 
C O . . .IN C .

1229 Main St. 
PhoM 649-5281

Job O pporfun ify
k w E  HAVE AN IMMEDIATE OPENING FOE At

- TELETYPESETTER MONITOR
97^  boor week, p i^  vacation, ^ne CnM'iuid 

^ ]i^ r  Medical coverage  ̂ Pcnsloii Flan iM  
ben^tSk

APPLY IN PERSON | V
iia t tr ljr B tr r  JfrraU i!:

■J

'-Hf
1 '
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED AaVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 AJU. to S PJkl.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
MONDAY Tlun FRTOAY 10:80 A M . —  SATDBOAY t  A M .

YOUB COOPERATION WILL n i A l  9 7 1 1
BE APPRECIATED l / I M k  I I

Help Wanted—Male 36 Help Wanted—Male 36 Dogs—Birds—Pete '41 Articles For Sale 45 Household Goodii SI Rooms Without Board 59

WANTED — All ar<ouiKl A-1 me- PARAGON TOOL., OO., Inc., 
chanic. Also body man wanted.
Fringe benefits, paid vacations.
Call Lieon BouchaM, Paul 
Dodge Pontiac, Inc., 1 Mitchell 
Dr., 649-4MS.

OPENINGS FOR fbllowing-pre- 
viouB experience requ ir^ , pav-
ing crew foreman, rakers, 
truck drivers, laterers. Apply 
in person. W. G. Schwarz Co,
Inc., 094 Hartford Tpke, Rock-
ville, Conn.

AIK; K A C K  Miniature Poodle 
puppies, 5^  weeks old, male 
and female. Call S40-03S8.

has immediate openings for 
Bridgeport operators, tool mak-
ers and all around machinist. — i n — T"
Liberal overtime and fringe

and OoUie mix, wormed. 876- 
0684.

USED HOSPITAL BEDS 
side rails. $22 each. CaM 640- 
4519 between 0 a.m.-44 p.m.

with FREEZER — 17 cubic foot, new NICE
8240, hardly used, asking 886. s4lS S ^
Can 648-4806 evenings. tlve hdme, ^ v e n ie n t 640A968,

.   .._______ - 21 Church St.

benefits, pleuant working con-
ditions. Experience necessary. 
Apply 8 a.m.-5 pjn., 6-7 pjn . 
at 250 Adams St., Manches-
ter.

Centiniwd From Proetdlng Pago
Help Wanted—^Female 35 Help Wanted—Male 36

FULL OR PART-TIME counter RETIRED MAN to work in gar-
woman. Apply in person. Dav-
is Bakery, 621 Mein St.

PART-'TIME 

OFFICE GIRL

Office girt 3-5 p.m. dally, 
prefer Hlgta Scbool oom- 
merciel c o u r s e  senior. 
InterviefWB at ROGERS 
OORP., oomer o f MIU and 

. OaMand Sts., Manchester, 
p r o m p t l y  at 10 a.m.

\ Thursday, March 24.

An Equal Opportunity 
'  Bmpotyer

EXTRA INOOME —Bam  816— 
'830 weekly, working 10-20 hours 
i>er week, evenings 7-12. More 
or less hours available if de-
sired, no experience neceasary. 
Apply in prson only at Friend-
ly  Ice Cream, 436 Main St 
Manchester.

g e n e r a l  a l l  a r o u n d  laun- 
dry worker. Apply New System 
Laundry, Harrison St. 649-7768.

OLEANINO LADY. Own txans- 
'portation. Call 649-6306.

tk-EANING AND LAUNIMIT 
lady, full time. Vernon Haven, 
875-2077 or 876-7860.

ihjRSES a i d e —fuU and part- 
jim e. Vernon Haven, 876-2077 
or 876-7860.

PART-TIME COUNTER girl for 
morning shift, either 7-noon or 
10-3. Apply Mister Donut, 266 
West Middle Tpke, Manchester.

RABYSL'ITER in my home, S-9 
p jn ., 6 days weeldy, care for 
two g^ls, must have transpor-
tation or live in vicinity Weth- 
ereU St. 649-0107 after 6.

CHARGE NURSE — 6 days a 
week. Manchester Manor Rest 
Home. (MU 648-0029.

roTpAOB . CATALOG- jiam 
packed with famous brands. 
Free secretary • rewards for 
ypu, free Member-Dividends 
for yotxr friends. Get both, re-
wards and Dividends when 
you order. W rite Popular Club 
Plan, D ept P802, Lynbrook 
N. Y.

NURSES AIDE 7-8 fUU or part- 
time. Laurel Manor, 91 CheBt- 
nut St.

den center approximately 30 
hours per week. (Mil 289-0231 
for Interview, Moore’s Super 
Stores, Inc.

W H Y T A K E  
A  C H A N C E? 
A p p ly for a 
Better Job at 

P & W A
There are hundreds o f good 
jobs and training oppor- 
tunlUes available now at 
Pratt & Whitney A ircraft 
Both skilled and unekdlUed 
people are finding new and 
higher wage scales . . . 
overtime in many depart- 
nients . . . paid sick leave 
. . .  an outstanding group 
insurance program . . .  a 
fine reUrement p4an . , , 
and many other benefits.

You know that “A iioraft” 
Jobs are better Jobs — so 
why take a chance. Apply 
at the Employment Office 
at Fveitt Sc Whitney A ir-
cra ft

AIRCRAFT
ENGINE MECHANICS

There are a, number of 
openings in Aircraft En-
gine Testing and Aircraft 
Engine Assembly. MiUtary 
aircraft engine traixUng is 
particulariy deerirable.

I B M 
C O NS O L E 

O P E R A T O R
Bhccellent opportunity for 
IBM 1401 operator to work 
on our rotating schedule 
(3-ehift operation). Exten-
sive experience not neces-: 
sary.

Above average benefits, in-
cluding free health and ac-
cident, life insurance and 
pension, convenient free 
parking.

Write P.O. Box 73, Hart-
ford, stating bustnesB ex-
perience, education and 
salary requirements.

TWO PARAKEETS and 
cages for sale, some food to 
go wHh it  (Mil 643-3872.

AKC TOY, miniature and staivl- 
ard poodles, wire hair terriera, 
dachshunds, cockers, beagles, 
rtiepherd pupplM, Siamese kit-
tens, birds, monkeys, guinea 
pigs, ducks, dUcks. FuU Une 
of supfdies. Milford, 878-8364.

B (»te and Accessoitca 46
30 H. P. JOHNSON motof,| dec- 
tric starter, 830. Two B -b.p. 
Johnson motors, 820 each. 649- 
3144. V,

Mofdcal Inrtrmnaite 53 r o o m'_________________________ privUeges, girt or women. Oak>
St. CMU 643-6649 anytbne.

“SUN OIL COMPANY 
(SUNOCO)

Is Looking For 
SALES -TRAiNEES

Aggresdve, sales-minded indi-
viduals seeking management 
opportunities.

CMUege Degree with Some gen-
eral business experience pre-
ferred.

  ̂
Complete Training Progmm _

Starting satary $500. pernwnUi OARM TS IGOK duU and 
with automatic increases dur- drear, rw o v e  the spots as they

U SE D  B O A TS
1968 Owens

26’
cruiser

BUY DIBECT from  our ware-
house and save 8200 • 8180 on 
brand new Winter, Melodi- 
grand, Janssen and Kranich 
& BMch spinet and console 
pianoe, f u l l y  guaranteed. 
Prices start 8848. Rent or 
buy from 88. a noonth. Nor-
man’s Furniture, corner of 
Pine and Forest 8t., Manches-

OBJNTRALLY LOCATED Pobm 
with free paridng.̂ CMM after 
6. 643-2603.

A partm en to— J la to —
Tenemente - 63t

Articles For Sale 45

ARMSIRONG 9x12 vinyl ruga, 
87.77. Sherwin-Williams Oo., 
981 Main St. Manchester.

i r  Thompson (1966 leftover) 

16'

t o  ^  dara M  Sahudw  LOOKINa for anything te real ter. Open days M , Saturday rantals — apartments,
homes, multiple dweUings, oaU9-6.

Bristol— top, aide and stem  
covers

CONN ELECTRONIC organ, 
spinet size, excellent condition. 
OaU 649-6642.

'X  D. Realty, 643-5126.

14

Idg Training Period.

W rite: SUN OIL CJOMPANY 
P.O. Box No. 71 

E ast Hartford, Connecticut”

HELPER FOR Furniture and 
apjdiance delivery truck. CMU 
Mr. Pettengill, 646-0111.

TRAINEE to work in furniture 
repair and flnlsliing shop. CaU 
Mr. Pettengill, 646-0111.

EXPERIENCED Janitors want-
ed mornings. Call 649-5334. 
General Cleaning Services, Inc.

'
ASSEMBLERS

For electronic axid eiectro- 
mechanical devises. Must 
have previous assembly 
and soidering experience, 
air • conditioned assembly 
d e p a r t m e n t ,  progres-
sive company manufactur-
ing its own products. Lib-
eral benefits.

DYNAMIC CONTROLS 
CORP.

8 Nutmeg Rd.,
South Windsor, Conn.

An Equal Opportunity 
Employer

FLOOR COVERING salesman, 
experienced only. Apply 60 He-
bron Ave, Glastonbury.

M A L E  
F A C T O R Y 
W O R K E RS

Excellent bouriiy wages, 8 
paid holidays, paid fu-   
neral leave, pennon plan, 
vacation plan, group insur-
ance phis major medical. 
Applicants murt be at least 
6'9” tall and in good physi-
cal condition. Interviews at 
ROGERS (X>RP., corner of 
MiU and O a k l a n d  Sts., 
Manchester, promptly at 
10 a.m. Thursday, March 
24.

An Equal Opportunity 
Ehnployer

STABLE BOY — 16 or over, 
experience helpful. CMU 643- 
2937.

appear‘̂ th  Blue Lustre. Rent 
e ie ftitc ' shamptooer 81- The 
SberWin-^UUams Oo.

PAINT BRUSHES, im perfect, 60 
different styles and sizes, half 
.regular price, Sherwln Wil-
liams Co., 961 Main St. Man-
chester.

SCREENED LOAM for the best 
in lawns and gardens. Deliv-
ered from our screening plant. 
Also gravel, sand and fiU. 
George H. Griffing, Inc. And-
over. 742-7886.

WALLPAPER. (Soseouts, 300 
patterns. 37c-97c, single roU. 
Sherwin-Williams Oo., 961 Main 
St., Manchester.

4%x9’ ONE INCH slate, com- 
m erdal piocket billiard tables, 
just 8 left, 8800. CaU 876-7746.

AIR-(X>NDmONER, Westing- 
house, 10,500 units, 22x24” . 
643-9057.

IT’S TERRIFIC the way we’re 
selling Blue Lustre for clean-
ing rugs and up>hol8tery. Rent 
electric shampxK>er. 81. Olcott 
Variety Store.

GE PORTABLE T ^ .
Ura* and VHF, 840. Call 649- 
5624.

Oldtown lap— (excellent) 

Also New Boats by Starcraft.

McBRIDE’S 
SPORT SPOT

639 Center Sit, Manchester

AnticiaeB 56

Diamondi^W atclic
Jewelry 48

WATCH AND JEW FUIY re-
pairing. Prompt service. Up to 
820 <m your old watch in 
trade. Closed Mondays. F . E. 
Bray, 737 Main Street, State 
Theater Building.

Fuel and Feed 49-A
FIREPLACE W(X>D for sale, 
large prfcknip load or by the 
cord. 228-9323 after 4 p:m.

FOR SALE — 7 tons of bailed 
native hay, 81 l>er bale, 8110 
for the 146 balee. CaU 875-9392.

Garden—Farm—^Dairy .
Prodncte 50

STRICTLY fresh’-eggs for sale. 
’Fomaszewski, Box 363, South 
Rd., Bolton, op>en daily. 649- 
6472.

APPLB5S — Mac’s, DeUclous, 
Starks, Baldwins. 81 and up. 
172 South Main St.

SEVEN ROOM apartment, 24 
Locust S t, 8120, CMU 648-2426, 
9-6. '___________

if t.
FTSHELL ST.— Third floor, S 
rooms, 643-5268, 9-5.

WE HAVE customers wafOng! 
for the rental of your apart-
ment o€ home. J. D. Realty, 
643-6129. _____________ '•

3% ROOMS, heat, hot water, ' 
stove, refrigerator, pwrklng. 
Completely redecorated, 8120. 
16 Forest St., o ff Main S t 646- 
0090, 643-6675. _____________

puttqiiAa, MANCHESTER —  Brand new, 
clocks, frames, spacious 3- room apiartments,» 

ideal country setting, yet near-: 
all fadUtlee. Small OoHonlal 
styled buUdlng offers charm 
and pntvaoy. Only 8125 month-
ly, heat hot water, stove and 
reifrigerator included. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0131.

HISTORIC LDtKS to old Man-
chester. Brass cash regirter, 
used In early store, excellent 
woricing condition, 840. Six 
matched wooden chairs, used 
in early church in town, 840'- 
set. 100 years old Manchester 
map in color, signed Ooop>er 
McKee, School Master, 820. 649- 
4336.

Wanted— T̂to Buy 58
HOUSEHOLD 
bric-a-brac, 
glassware. We buy estates. Vil-
lage Peddler, Auctioneer, 420 
Lake St., Bolton, 649-3247.

WALLPAPER —Paint Sale. Tre-
mendous selections. Ceiling 
white, 82.95 gallon. Morrison CLEAN. 
Paint, 739 Main St.

HOUSEKEEPER — Oomp>anion 
for eldery lady. CMU 643-1936.

CLEJRK-TYPIST for general 
office work, light bookkeeping, 
aptitude for figures Impxntent, 
working hours 8—1:80. Apply 
at W. H. England Lumber Oo, 
640 E. Middle ’Tpke.

m a n y  OTHER OPENINGS in:

MACHININO 
iN apB cm oN  

SHEET METAL 
BENCH WORK 

TOOL Sc DIE MAKING
e x p e r i m e n t a l

MACHINING 
MACHINE REPAIR 

GUAiRDS 
FIREMEN

TRAINING C50URSES 
WITH PAY

INTRODUCTORY 
TRAINING PROGRAMS 
80 hours o f basic machine and 
related oJaasroom Instruction.

ADVANCED 
t r a i n i n g  PROGRAMS

Courses ranging from 22 weeks 
to 93 weeks in Machining, 
Sheet Metal, ’Tod, Die and 
Gage Making, Machine Repair 
and Pipe Mlaking,

NIGHT Dishwasher, full-time, 
excellent benefits. Apply in   
p>erson only. Howard Johnson 
Restaurant, Tolland Tpke., 
Manchester.

EXPERIENCED carpenter — 
steady work. H. C. Hirtchlnson 
and Son, Bthlders. 643-5373.

MEN

NEED 10 NOW

Up to 86.95 an hour, part- 
time work. We train you, 
unusual opportunity, good 
pay, bonuses and commis-
sion, fringe benefits, shoe 
manufacturing c o m p  any. 
CaU days 289-3544.

RICH, S’PONE-FREE loam, 814. 
(Iravel, sand, fill, stone, man-
ure, white sand box and p>atio 
sand. 643-9604.

WASHER, BLANKETS, quilts, 
coats, tables, toaster, spread, 
pictures, roller skates, croquet, 
lamp, vases, drap>es. 649-6676.

WIRE f e n c e  —2 roUs,. new 
48”  high, 10 rods long, 810.TO

Household Goods 51
USED refrigerators, 

ranges, automatle washers 
with guarantees. See them ' at 
B. D. Pearl’s AppUances, 649 
Main St. CMU 648-217L

TAKE OVER PAYMENTS 
FROM OUR BANK 

FOR UNPAID BALANCE 
1, 2 OR 3 YEARS TO PAY! 

START PAYING IN MAY

BRAND NEW 
_  3 ROOMS FURNITURE . 

89.36 MONTHLY

WE BUY and seU antique and 
used furniture, china, glass, oU- 
ver, picture frames, old coins, 
guns, pewter, scrap gold, 
watches, old jewelry; hobby 
coUectlcns, paintings, attic con- 
tents or .whole estates. Furni-
ture Repair Service. 643-7440.

Rooms Without Board 59
THE THOMPSON HOUSE. Oot- 
tage Street, centraUy lorated, 
large, pleasantly furnished 
rooms, parking. CaU 649-2368 
for overnight and perm ^ent 
guest rates.

PLEASANT R(K»M near bath 
for gentleman. 54 High'St.

ROOM FOR Lady or gentleman, 
quiet, convenient location, 224 
Charter Oak St., 643-8368.

FURNISHED ROOM for rent, 
pleasant, first door. Call 643- 
9608, 3-5 pm .

'THREE ROOM apartment, very 
clean, includes complete utU- 
Itiee and garage, 8110. J, D .! 
Real Estate Cb, 648-6129

CHARMING 3% room duplex, 
apartment, heat, hot water, 
large refrigerator, stove, patio, 
parking, adults. 649-6750.

NEED A RENT? OaU the Rant 
Man, no charge. West Side 
Realty, 649-3666, 649-4342.

8% ROOM APARTMBJNT, heat; 
hot water, stove, refrigerator, 
896. m<mthly. CMU 876-7362.

MANCHESTBH — 3 room heat-
ed apartment, centrally locat-
ed. CaU 643-7166.

LARGE 3 room heated apart-
ments, stove, refrigerator and 
garage, first floor, 8120; sec-
ond floor, 8115. 644-0238.

L E G A L  N O T I C E
Notice is hereby given of the jCertlflcation o f party-endorsed 

candidates on the slate o f the Republican Party in the 36th Sena- . 
torial District in the Town of Coventry, Connecticut, for election t 
as Disrict Delegates to the conventions of said Party specified 
below. A list of the persons so endorsed as candidates is on file

each. OaU 643-8346 6:30 p.m .— Bedroom, Living Room, Dinette, ^  the office o f the Town (Uerk. Route 31, C!py-
9 p.m.

WORK CLOSE TO HOME

SmaU, w e l l  established, 
plastic company o f f e r s  
steady employment and 
good growth potential. No 
previous experience needed. 
Learn as you earn.

APPLY IN PERSON

CAVROK MFG. CO.
60 East Main S t, Rockville 

643-6869

Help Wanted—^Male 36 a p p r e n t i c e  p r c x i r a m s

IMPORTANT NOTICE
The 1964 ClvU Rights Law 

prohibits, with certain ex- 
cepticma, discrimination be-
cause of sex. It wlU now be 
necessary for our readers 
.not only to read the usual 
Female Help Wanted and 
Male Help Wanted classitl- 
catkms, but Wanted — Male 
or Female, also our Classifi-
cation Help . . .  87.

TURRET LATHE operators, ex-
perienced, night shift, hours 6 
p.m.-4 a;m. Premium pay, an 
benefits. Dean Machine Prod- 
nets, 166 Adams St., Manches-
ter.

WANTED — Fun time service 
etation attendant, days. Good 

insurance benefits, pen- 
 ion plan. Apply in person.

PART-TIME —Guard needed 
immediately for a 12 hour shift 
Saturday nights, clean record 
essenticU. CaU Bridgeport, 1- 
334-7357 coUaet.

TIRE SERVICE MAN, 46-* 
hours per week. Must be rteady 
worker Euid married. Paid va-
cation and other benefits. Ex-
perience helpful but not essep,- 
tdal. Apply in person. Nichols- 
Manohester Tire, 295 Broad St.

LINOLEUM MECHANIC, ejT- 
perienced only. Apply 60 He-
bron Ave, Glastonbury.

—(Ipen for Your Convenience— PAINT and HARDWARE sales-
m an-som e experience. Apply

Courses ranging from three 
to flour years In Sheet Metal, 
Machind|ig and Tool & Die 
Making.

START BUILDING YOUR 
"AIRCRAFT” 

CAREER TODAY!

VIrtt the Employmrat Office 
A t 400 Main Street 

East Hartford, Conneoticut

TURRET LATHE operator, 
Bridgeport milUhg machine, 
set up and operate, day and 
night shift. A ll benefits, equal 
opportunity employer. Dean 
Machine Products, 165 Adeims.

Salesmen Wanted 36-A

SA L ES M E N
I f you have selling experi-
ence and are interested in 
higher earningiB including 
salary, commissions, profit 
sharing, pension and insur-
ance benefits, oall Mr. R. L  
Derosier at Gem Chevrolet, 
WlilHmantlc 423-160^ for 
appointment.

Rugs, Lamps, Tables and Other 
AocesBories

EVERYTHING 8228.78 
BRAND NEW 

8 ROOMS FURNITURE 
810.16 MONTHLY

_____________Famous M a k e  Refrigerator,
BABY CARRIAGE, walker, liv in g  Room, Bedroom, Dinette, 
sterilizer with bottles, kitchen Rugs, Lamps, Talbles and Gther

LOST BRIGHT CARPET colors 
. . .restore them with Blue 
Lustre. Rent electric shampoo- 
er 81. Paul’s Paint and Wall- 
per Supply.

entry. Conn., and copies there^ are avaUable for pubUc d lstri-, 
button.

State Convention    v   
Congressional Convention , ,. j , 'j,.

County (invention ^

Notice is also hereby given that a primary will tw h&d fe  said ^ 
Senatorial District on the 21st day of April; 1966 if a slkte o f can- ' 
didates for any or all conventions is filed in accordance with Seci 
9-408 of the <ien. Statutes Revision of 1958, revised to 1964; >

utility table with outlets, floor 
sweeper, modem floor lamp, 
aluminum canister set. All 
very good condition. Call 644- 
8544.

Accessories 
EVERYTHING 8297.34 

BRAND NEW 
3 ROOMS FURNTTURB 

814.74 MONTHLY

Forms for petitions for filing such candidacies fqr district dele-
gates by or on behalf o f a slate of enrolled Republican PEurty mem-
bers of other than party-endorsed candidates may be obtained 
from  the Republican R e^strar of Voters^of apy town in the dis-
trict Instructions for filing such a slate of candidates are ccm-.

_  . ____  . tabled in Part I, Instruction Page, o f the peltidn form, copies.of.
FOR m hiuSiPi Tnto Make Washing Ma- which are available in said Registrars Offices. Prior to obtalnlh’g
noHnrvoi < ^ "0, Fomous Make Rofrlgera- the petition form , the consent of each candidate to be proposed .
nanoiw  n a rv w to  mMure ^  Bedroom, Living Room, therein plus a deposit of 815.00 for each such candidates must be

Dinette, Dishes, Rugs, Lamps, filed with said Reg^istrar. A  petition for an opposing slate con-
Oall 875-9392. TaiWes, Blankete and Other talning the required number of sigpiatures o f enrolled Republican

Party members in the town or district, as the case may be, must 
be filed with the Republican Registrar o f Votera in the towm in 
which said petition has been circulated "not later than 4:00  ̂P.M; ,  
on March 31, 1966, being the 2 ist day preceding the day ctf the '

Aoceosories
EVERYTHING 8398.22POOL TABLE in very good 

condition with rack, 4 sticks ^  
and balls. Paid 8110 seU for ^  
876. Oan 643-2672.

Monday Through Friday 
8 A.M. to 6 P.M.

Tues., Wed. & ’IhurB. Eves. 
TUI 8 PM .

Saturdays—8 A M . to 12 Noon

SKILLED WORKERS 
Call Mr. William Ooteman 

A t 666-5532
$4oriarty Brothm , 316 Center For an Interview Appointment

A t Your Convenience

WE HAVE FuU-Ume or part- n ....
m eW n. Job. H ivM toM ., M i i g i b n r w ^

Ibr coraidete Information. ’Tob- 
sr Baseball Mfg. Oo., 114 
Broiklyn St., Rockville.

: Licensed Journejrman 

fJumber And Plumber’s 

I Helper
i
i A.pprenticeahip 7V>adn!ng
i
jAvailabte to QuaUlied Men
t
i

jH. G. SCHULZE INC.

! 875-9707

birth cerUfloate and social ae- 
ourity card when you visit our 
office.

60! Hebron Ave, Glastonbury.

DATA PROCESSING 
TRAINEE

Work experience or college 
not needed, exceilent oppor-
tunity for a recent high 
scho<  ̂ graduate with above 
average   schoiastie record. 
WiH be trained on IBM 
1401 Computer and related 
data proces^ng equipment 
—IBM 360 on order.

WRITE
BOX U, HERALD

Help Wanted—
Male or i  emale 37

APPLfCA’nONS are being tak-
en for full and part-time sales 
people. W.T. Grant Oo, Park- 
ade, Manchester.

MANCHESTER 

DRIVE-IN THEATRE

Now increasing staff for 
the new beason. (>penings 
now for evening work. OaU 
Mr. EOmer Wilsori, eve-
nings, 649-5900 or 649-6000.

12x18 KAiRASTAN oriental rug, 
Kirman design. Reasonable. 
Very good condithm. Call af-
ter 6, 843-7417.

USED RESTAURANT equip-
ment, private owner, rea-
sonable. OaU 643-6697 between 
7-10 p.m.

EXCELLENT — efficient and 
economical, that is Blue Lus-
tre caipet and upholstery 
cleaner. Rent electric sham- 
pooer 81. Larsen’s Hardware.

THAYER BABY Carriage 
for sale, excellent conditi<m. 
Asking iw . Call before 8 p.m., 
649-7006.

L E G A L  N O T I C E

Service. Guarantee Immediate primary.
Delivery or Free Storage Until , ’ ' •
Needed. On Display at Main Dated at Coventry, Connecticut, this 21st day of March, 1966.

. . . .  ELMORE TURKINGTON, Town Clerk
Phone for Appointment

ASK FOR OARL ’ ............. ......... .............................................. —---------------
Htfd. 247-0358 or 627-9036 

See It Day or Night

Notice is hereby given o f the certification of (party-endorsed 
^  candidates on the slate of the Republican Party te the Town of
you. No obligation whatsoever. Coventry for election as delegates to the conventions o f said *

A T  TJ TT T? T ’ d  Forty specified below. A list o f the persons so endorsed as can- ,
. A -  *11® 1" " 'y  office, being the Office of the Town Clerk,

Route 31, Coventry, Conn., and copies thereof are available for 
OPEN NIGHTS TILL 9 P.M. public dUtribuUon. ^

State Convention j  
Congressional Convention

County Convention ;
Senatorial Convention ° f
Assehnbly Convention  '

EVERYTHING in sterilized re-
conditioned used furniture and 
appliances, high quality — low 
prices. LeBlanc Furnitute, 196 
South Street, RockvUlA 876- 
2174, Open 9-8. Notice is also hereby given that a primary will be held on 

April 21, 1966 if a-slate o f candidates for any or all conventions -  
is fUed in accordance with Sections 9-382 to 9-450 inclusive of  ̂
Gen. Statutes, Rev. of 1958 revised to 1964. ’ ’

Forms for petitions for filing such candidacies by or on behalf 
o f a slate o f enrolled Republican Party members of other 

Notice is hereby given o f the certification of party-endorsed party-endorsed cfmdidates may be obtained from : 
candidates o f the RepubUcan Party for election as members of

L E G A L  N O T I C E
WATIRESS and WAITER need-
ed, part-time. (JaU Bolton Lake 
Hotel, 643-9731.

APPLICAHONS are being t a k -__ _  _ „ „  ______
en for short order cook for and copies thereof are available for pubUc disMbution. 
luncheonette. Grant’s, Park-
ade. "Fhe number of Town Committee members to be elected, under

__________________________ ____  party rules is 29.
APPLICATIONS are being iak-

the Town Committee o f said Party te the Town o f Coventry. A  
list o f the persons so endorsed as candidates is on file in my office, —1st District, 
being the O ffice o f the Town Clerk, Route 31, Coventry, Conn.,

Mrs. Goldie L  Jones, Morin Avenue, Gerald Park,‘ Coventry, '’ S'.’ .

Mrs. dertrude Haven, Route 31, Coventry—2nd District, R w la- 
trara of Voters.

Ihstructions for filing such a slate o f candidates are contained 
In Part L In s^ ctlo a  ftige. o f the peUtlnn form copies o f ^ c h

P R A T T  &. 
W H I T N E Y 
A I R C R A F T

DIVIiSlON OF
UNITED AIRiCRAFT OORP. 

Bast Hartford, Oonii.

Other Connecticut Plants in 
North Haven and Southington

An Equal Opportunity 
Employer, M- A F

OFFICE WORKEIR in rapidly
growing local printing com- ______
pany. Excellent opportunity for SNACK BAR 
an aggressive man with expe-
rience te office machines in-
cluding typing and figure apt-
itude, 5-day week, good wages 
and benefits. Submit complete 
qualifications including salary 
requirements to Box L, Man-
chester Herald.

en for .tenartment mnna-ai- t o  NoUce Is olso hereby givcn that a primary will be held on are available in said Registrars Office. Prior to obtaining the i
I? April 21, 1966, if 8 candidacies (which is at least 25% of the petiUon form , the consait o f each candidate to be proposed there-  ̂

n uepanment./Grant s, number of town committee members to be elected by such party la plua a deposit of 815.00 for each such candidate must be filed
Barkade. ,  jn the municipality) are filed te accordance with Sections 9-382 with said Registrar. A  petition for an opposing slate containing

to 9-450, inclusive o f <3en. Statutes, Rev. o f 1958 revised to 1964, the required number o f signatures o f enrolled RepubUcan mem- 
*..11 by persons other than party-endorsed oandidates; provided the bars la said Town mu6t be filed with said R i^strar at Voters not *

neip or pm-Ume. Apply number o f such candidacies plus the number o f endorsed candl- later than 4:00 P.M. on March 31st, 19W b e i^  the 21st day ore- " 
teimediatoly, Mr. Rule, Kteg’s dates exceeds the number to be elected to said town committee, ceding the day o f the Primary.
Depaitnient Store, Green Man-
or Blvd., Parkade.

(I f number o f m posing candidacies filed is reduced to  less than ... _____  ̂ ‘
such 25%, no p r t a u u y ^  be held). “ * Ooventiy, Connecticut, this 21st day o f M arch./1966. "

ELMORE’TURKINGTON, Town (a « k  ;WANTED -r-part-time help in a Forms for petitions for filing such candidacies by or on behalf 
store. Prefer retired man or hf enrolled RepubUcan party members may be obtained from Mrs.

(XlNCRETE FINISHESt —Ex-
perience on foundations and re- 
teinteg wails. Apply 80 Hebron 
Ave, Giastmteury.

woman with time on their 
hands. 649-7669 or 876-7395.

Situations Wanted— 
Female 38

Goldie Jones, Gerald Park, Coventry, Conn., in the First District 
or Mrs. Gertrude Haven, Route 31, Coventiy, Conn., in the Sec-
ond District, R^^istrars o f Voters.

Instructions for filing such candidacies are contained in Part 1, 
Instruction Page, ctf the petitiem form, copies o f which are avail-
able in said Registrars Office. Prior to obtaining the petition

EXPERIENCED Jolm Deere 
. hack hoe operator, year ’round 

#oric. OaU after 8 p.m ., 742-
«190. . % ----------------- r----------------------------

_jgr--------- --------- -̂----------- MEXaSteNlC for clean medium
AUTO MECHANIC, afternoons, weight tiijck fleet, some out- 
Bxperienced in fone-ups and aide wora, plenty of hours, 
ixneral fepoin . Seymour Auto, Hurt be deoendaUa. Pay open. 
tU  V ain S t. lU adM O w ; 64M U 4. «W op en .

I

AiMimnw----- IRONING DONE IN mv bcxne *̂ ® at each candidate to be pixypoead th e r ^  plus
AiraSTTE --Forem an’ rakers, ^  »  deposit o f $16.00 fo r  eaai such candidate must ha filed wHh
loUer and hack hoe operator. 
Apply 60 Hebron Ave, Glaston-
bury.

YOUNG MAN to work as car-
penter’s helper. ’Transporta- 
ti<m not nectosary if from Man- 
oheeterfioM m area. CaU 649- 
0 8 »  aitar 6 p jn .

Reasonable prices. CaU any-
time. 643-6612. said Registrar. A  petttkxi containing the required number o f sig-

natures o f HiroUed RepuUican Party members in said municipality
____________  " naust he filed with said Reg^istrar of Voters not later than 4:00
D og& —Birdie— P ets 41 o® Alarch 31, 1966, b e i^  the 21st day preceding the day of

the Primary. ,

Dated at Coventry, Connecticut, this 21st day o f March, 1966.

I ELMORE TURKIMQIXM ,
' Clerit at the Mimirtpuuty

GROOMING and boarding aU 
breeds. Harmony HUls, H. C. 
Oiase, Hebron Bd., Botton. 64$- 
642T.

RANCH  -  4 BEDROOMS
ROCJKLEDGE*—4 bedroom ranch 10 yean  oH. 
2 ^  bathroomB, 2 fireplaces, large f a i ^  room. 
$25,900.

PHILBRICK A G E N C Y
PPONE 649-8464 v
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Apartments—Flat»— 
Tenemimts 63 Wanted To Acnt 68 Houses For l^ le 72 Houses For Sale 72 Houses For Sale 72 Houses^^For Sale 72 Suburban For Sale 75 Suburban For Sale' 78"

MANCHBSTTO -  l ^ a ,  new. WANTED -  e room house te 
4 roMU apartment, two blocte Manchester. CWI 648-0224 ;
from Main St., small well con- —------—------- _̂___ _______ '
gtructed building with a quiet 
atmosphere. Bayea Agency,
6464081.

B EST B U YS 
By B E L H O R E

appointed 6-room Ranch. A 
country sized kitchen with 
built-in over, range, dlshwash- 

Business Proneilv  ̂ er, S generous bedrooms, 2 efcr-
For Sale 70 NORMAN HOHENTHAL “ «i® «replaced fam ily

—  thinks this oversized Cape just room. laundry room, a gorge-

MANCHESTER — A »«»nHfiiny GARRISON Colonial — 2 years MANCHES’IER — Adjoining VERNON — Six room contemp- CGLUhfBIA — spacious cente:^

rJKB NEW —  Colonial stried WTIH Innholders license, a few minutes from Manches- ooa living room, 2-car garage,
a famHv 4 room anartmento store, campsite or ter Is a real value. 7 rooms, 6 825,900. Wolverton Agency,

M ar all fanlliUM’ P®r>(. kvteg quarters finished. Big closets. 2-car ga- Realtors, 649-2813.

Agency, 646-0181. Ware Ronrt Realty, \ „ „  extra large lot, fire- Manchester
ROOM- aimaWen, ^  B E AU TIFU L R A N C H E R  placed living

ly redeoonted and remodeled. ~
8120 montldy. 649-4817.

old, on a wooded lot, large liv-
ing room, central hall, formal 
dining room, fam ily size kitch-
en with built-ins, one half bath 
and stone flreplaced family 
room down, 3 large bedrooms 
and two full baths up, central 
air-conditioning, 2-car garage, 
aluminum aiding, 827,600. Phil- 
brick Agency, 649-8464.

Lookout' Mountain. Six room 
Colonials, 5-room Ranches, 7 
room Raised Ranches. AU with 
m  tiled baths, one an’d 2-car
garages, oKy uUllUes, bullt-lns. Near center 6 room
lota average 100x200, oil hot ^

orary Cblonial, U & R built, 
VA baths, built-ins, beautlfiil 
high lot with view, only 822,600. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

il comUUonJ 
of privacy,'

_______________ ________  ^_________ room,' form al dte-
Immaculate 6-room home on ing room, l',4 baths, jailousied HANDYMAN SPECIAL! 
beautifully landscaped lot, high porch, garage, choice area.

Houses For Sale 72 elevaUon, quiet residential area. i,eonard Agency, Realtors, 646-
' j.Liiin yj|y   ipy/\Tto 1 -----—   Gracious center entrance, for— a4aq

MANCHESTER _  is not far mal dining room, mammoth liv- '__________________________ _
1 ,̂1  ̂ U'is 9 room (folonial. ’Two room, sunny kitchen, first m a NCHEISTER —Modern, Im-

baifaa, 8 large heffiwma, 2 pri- baths, bam plus shed, approx- floor laundry room. Three bed- n^aculate 7 room home, 6 bed- 
vato enttaaoaa, Mvtng n ^ ,  toiately 1% acres land. Ideal rpom^ f;yo-eM  ^res- convenient location, low
dining room, modern Mtehen, for large family et^te tige location. Under 825,000. 
range, refrigeratoij Venetian converted to two-family with
blinds, carpeted. Open stair- utUe expense FuU* nric<. -m, .uniii^i fiigs TMLf-kitw ftnn ^ piicc, 815, Exccutivc roiscd ranch. 8 acase, central tree parking, on 900. Mitten Aecnev ____ _ TCv+m Ma n c h e s t e r  — cape s

20’s for immediate sale. Bel 
Air Real Estate, 643-9332.

bus line, near shopping, quiet 
section. It’s just like owning 
your own home. Rent very 
reasonable. OaU 649-3666.

POUR ROOM Unfurnished 
apartment, first floor, 8H0. 
monthly, heat and hot water 
Included. 644-6031.

f o u r  r o o m  heated apart-
ment, 2-famUy, second floor, 
atUc storage room, cellar, pri-
vate porch, hot water includ-
ed. Church St., rear, 8100 
monthly. 649-4521, 8-6 weekly; 
9-1 Saturday. Adults.

f o u r  RCXXM FLAT — refrig-
erator, stove, hot water, heat, 
fireplace. On bus Une. Adults. 
CaU after 6 p.m ., 649-8631.

SUBLEir — 8 room apartment, 
brand new, heat included, 
gtoive and refrigerator. Very 
quiet 643-8266, 643-0688.

643-6930.
Mitten Agency, ReeiHors, rooms, two full baths. Extra

FIRST OFFERING

Excellent 5 room Ranch, 2 
fireplaces, hot water oU 
heat, ceramic tile bath, full 
basement, hatchway, many 
oloaeto, large kitchen, oity 
utUitiee, combination win-
dows and doora, oversized 
2 - car garage, ameoite 
drive, excellent oomdiaon 
throughout Anaaldi built 
Bowers S c h o o l  area, 
priced for immediate sale.

Charles Lesperance 

649-7620

1 rooms
finished, aluminum siding, ga-
rage, ideal location, Char-Bon 
Real Estate; 643-0683. ' 

insulation, newly painted. Bed-
rooms twin sized. Close to 
schools, transportation, shop-
ping. Quality built by Stone 
and Goldberg. Call now.

FOUR BEDROOMS
In this centrally located Colo-
nial. Ehght rooms. Immediate 
sale is a must. Call to inspect, 
then come with your offer.

JOE LOMBARDO
has recently listed this execu-
tive ranch te picturesque Box 
Mountain. ’This is a property
that words cannot properly de- _______________________________
scribe—with a sweeping, pano- MANCHESTER — excer*ionally

®J«®n 6 room fireplaced Cape, everything. Modern as tomor- ^

School area. Leonard Agency, 
Realtors, 646-0469.

Ocxne make us an offer for 
this 5 room (Tape. l.arge 
Uvlng room with fireplace, 
country size kitchen. De- 
Ughtful rear yard with 
many trees. Needs some 
work. A good buy! 816,000.
D. Sisco, 649-5306.

BARROWS & WALLACE
Mamchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-5306

water heat, plastered waUs, full 
insulation, 30-day occupancy. 
Charles Lesperance, 649-7620.

MANCHEJSTEJR — Immaculate 
2 year old 6 room Ranch, fam -
ily room, 2 tkiiths, full base-
ment, 2-car garage, alumimum 
storms, lot 120x200. Owner 
transferred. Hanley Agency, 
643-0030. “

MANCHESTER —A n opportun-
ity to combine a home and an 
income, 2-family dwelling, cen-
trally located. One side com -
pletely reconditioned ready to

(Tape, fireplace, knotty pine 
kitchen, large lot, immediate 

..^ccupancy, 816.S0(). Leonard 
Agency, Realtors, 646-0469.

VERNON —two year old Od- 
ohial, 4 bedrooms, attached ga-
rage, near ^hool, one bath, 2 
lavatories, 820,950. Rockville 
Realty, 875-2627.

EAST HARTFORD — Sharon 
Park. CJommunity of custom 
built 2-family homes from $27,- 
600. Pasek Realty 289-7476, 
Peiser Realty 528-5319.

move into, other side rented. W VENTRY cozy room

To appreciate many features 
you must see. Alice Clampet, 
Realtor, 649-4543.

door, antique 11 room (Tolon-I 
iai. Chestnut 'wood construc-j 
tion, te beautiful 
Barn, 2Vt acres 
more land available. Located; 
te very desirable area. P leaM  
call Lange Agency, 228-9349,. 
228-3296. ^

ANDOVER —6 room furnished, 
summer home with year round! “  
possilriUty, enclosed screened 
porch overlooking lake. Asking* 
88,900 complete. Alice (Tlampet,' 
Realtor, 649-4543. !

Wanted—^Real Estate 77'
WANTED -6 -6  room desirabla 
home. Reasonable. Write Bold- 
M, Herald!

B ZONE LOTS wanted. OaU 649- 
4291. ;>

----------- -------------------------------------  NEW LISTING by owner—Im-
817.700 — 6% room Split paneled SKVEN^ maculate 7 room Split-level on -

Ranch in top condition, fire-
place, oil heat, storm windows 
and screens.' Priced at only WANTED —2 i or more apart- 
87,900. Alice (Tlampet, Realtor, ment dwelling, investment 
649-4543. property. Write Box S, Herald.

dining area, IH baths, recrea-
tion room, garage, paUo, trees. 
Assume 4% per cent mortgage. 
Hutchins Agency, 649-5324.

MANCHESTER — Split level, 
living room, dining room.

wooded acre lot, in area of fine 
homes. Fireplaced living room, 
dinette, eat-in kitchen, paneled 
fam ily room, 2 baths, garage, 
many extra features. Leonard 
Agency, Realtors, 646-0469.

kitchen with built-ins, fam ily MANCHESTEJR B o w e r s
4 bedrooms, IH baths,  ̂ Oolonlal,

Poland’s Queen of Sprints 
Called National Heroine

She is girl to 6 feet, 10 inches of poetry

room,
one car garage on large lot, 
Phllbrlck Agency, 649-8464.

3 bedrooms, baths, den, 
form al dining room, large 
kitchen, detached g a r a g e ,  
treed lot, $22,500. W olverton 
Agency, Realtors, 649-2813.

quiet deadend street. F ire-
place, waU to wall carpeting, 
cheery kitchen with large ta-
ble space, built-in over and 
range, 3 large bedrooms, 2 full 
baths, fam ily room, separate 
laundry room, full cellar, ga-

s c ^ n s . Low 20’s. Call 643- think she is She runs Uke a g M
all arms and legs. long, sure strides. She never

----------------------------------- She is quite pleasant, with a explodes-the moti<in would be
U N U S U A L  warm smile. But her face la harsh. She just glides, and

gaunt, sharp-featured. She has wl"®-

NEW YORK (AP)
s t o r m s  f®̂ * skinny, a string-bean, in motion.

5587.

Yes, seldom available, the
ro w ,'y e r^ te ^ r te e _ ^ ^ ^  TWO FAMILY -  5 and 5. 3 unique oomWnatlon of a 2-fam- ^  ® h r S < t e ’t tu S iT  head* if August, she ran a w ^  f i ^  two

bedroom arrangement. Quiet hpn* all on one floor, 3 ^ stroll up BMth Ave- America’s Olympic champi*

On successive evenings last

added. Under $30,000. CaU Joe 
for a leisurely inspection.

  E. S. P.
Extra Special Price. $13,500 
would be appreciated for this 
comp>act ranch with enclosed 
breezeway and garage on a 
quiet street. Inspect, then

DUTCH (TOLONIAL — consist 
teg of 7 rooms, and VA baths.

r e n t  MAN haa oustomera' MANCHESTER — $3,100 aS'
woitteg ftw rentals. Call me sumes mortgage on this spia- make your offer—reasonable, 
today, 649-3566, 649-4342. clous 6 room Colonial, garage 011x17

  —  and porch, quiet street, excel- L A o l  olD h i
BEAUTIFUL new apartments, lent area. Hayes Agency 646- Desirable, central location. Com- 
Woodbridge <3ardens. 4% room oiSI. ’ pact Cape,, with 2-car garage.
duplex $160. 8% room flat $135. -------!----- ------------------------------ ---  Recently redone. P le a ^ t  resi-
S large bedrooms, 1% baths, CUSTOM BUILT Ranch on a dentlal neighborhood. Priced to 
modern, Ifl^ e n  with G.E. re- shaded 100x400 lot, formal din- ®«11-

residential area on level treed rooms on .paoh side, separate  ̂ ons—Wyomia Tyus te the 100
lot. Wesley R. Smith Agency, ^ * ’4 5  sy"^®®'̂ 's'lW'rate drive, ' »"e‘ ®rs and Edith McGuire In
#43-1567. TWs home haa aluminum her native ^ la n d , I w -  meters. She also spear-

A miUion words cannot de- ------------------------------------------------ ^  aluminum adding, headed victory in the relay and
Ma n c h e s t e r  Green - $ 18,200. OaH now on this maintenance gitte Bardot and Lynda Bird al woinen’s broad jump.
Seven room older home, city free investment p r o p e r t y ,  rolled into one. She is a national Thirty thousand Poles stood In 
utilities, near shopping, school HAYE3S AGBNCJY 646-0131 heroine. By the tens of thou- y^^ .̂ some of them with

scribe this typiical New Eng 
land designed home, carefuUy 
custom crafted with tte  
grace and beauty of (Tolonial
days of old. Central chimney _______________________________
with 2 fireplaces, wood shingled TWO BLOCKS from  Mate, 6

and bus. Millette Agency, 643- 
5992.

gambrel roof and sraaU pane 
windows. Screened p»rch over-
looks beautiful Iandscap>ed 
yard, located in cne of Man-
chester’s best neighborhoods. 
Philbrick Agency, 649-8464.

room Colonial, 2-car garage, 
enclosed porch, shaded lot, i>er- 
manent siding, $16,900. % y es  
Agency, 646-0131.

MANCHESTER — 514 room 
(Tape, aluminum storms, dis-
posal. ameslte drive, conven- achievements, 
lent location, assumable FHA 
mortgage. H uiley agency, 646- 
0030.

frlgarator, ,tpnge, disposal, hig room, fireplaced Uvlng 'VERNON
dishwadher. Private basements tanUly s iz^  kitchen with e-room ranch with fin- -------------------------------------------------
piped for autontqfic washer uid oil hot water heat, cellar rec room. Fast sale MANCHESTER —7 room fire-
dryer. Air - oo^ tion ln g (op- P'®S“ *'®“  waUs, 2-car garage, a must, inspect, then make your placed Colonial, recently pan̂  
tlonal), m astw ^TV  antenna, ĉ®® ®* *^® homes. Wolverton offer.

Agency. Realtors, 649-2813.
hot water oU heat, op «i stair- ^  ___________ RO LLIN G  P A R K
ease, large riidlng d o^ iv ^ ets , LARGE EXE(TUnVE Ranch, 7 cape 7 rooms. Four, could be
oUffing glass doors. On bdq line, rooms, modem Mtohen with aU five, bedrooms. $2,500 worth of , /us-niso
near schools, shopping M d buUt-lns, dining room, two fire- aluminum siding. Immaculately -agency, weanora, 646-U46B.

MANCHESTER Executive -Lots For Sale 73

eled fam ily room, modem
kitchen with dishwasher and 
disposal, IMi baths, formal din- 

room, $19,200. Leonard

n^eightorhood, spacious 6 BOLTON -  Four wooded acre
Colonial, modem cablneted 
kitchen, enclosed porch, 2-car

sands they stand and appla^  running down their
her. They swarm her tor aut<  ̂ serenaded her w itli'
graphs. They sing songs of her reserved for special occa-

sions of the heart.
She is Irena Klrszenstein, Po- yvhen she dressed and walked 

land’s queen of the women Warsaw streets, traffla 
sprinters— 2(^year-old Unlversl- stopped. People stopp^ to look 
ty of W arsaw student, daughter ĵ t her in awe. Small children 
of an interior decorator. rushed up to touch her. Many

When Irena runs, all of Po- clamored for her autograph.

rinirches. Open daily and wefek- places, 2% baths, famUy room, redone inside also. Call now, 
•nds, noon - 5 p.m. 649-5591,x two car garage wooded lot, t it o -t  TTQTT7n t
646-0106, 648-1028 evenings. Lo- \820,500. PhUbrlck Agency 649- J U o i  L lo lJ liD .
oatod at junction of Woodbridge 
and Parker Sts. M.P. Enter-
prises.

PA ROOM APARTMENT, heat, 
stove, refrigerator. CaU 648- 
T862.

THREE ROOM APARTMENT, 
heat, hot water, disposal, stove, 
refrig:ertitor, $125 monthly. 843- 
6659 after 6.

674 MAIN ST. —  Thiree room 
heated apartment, hot water, 
adults. (TaU 643-2426, 9-5.

i46L A  830,000 home, fully alr-condi- 
__________________________  Uoned.

R A I ^  — Seven rooms, one .. rq-rkp'ir
year xpld, prestige neighbor- B IL L  e tiL P  
hood oĥ  deadend street, large ** available day or
lot witir'teees, decorated with w ell answ r.
elegance t6r rich and exclusive E A ST H ARTFO RD

garage, hall acre beautifuUy 
landscaped lot. Call early, 
Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

ROLLING PARK — 6 room 
Cape with rec room, 2 luH tiled 
baths, landscaped yard with 
patio, near Buckley School. 643- 
0467.

8 ROOM COLONIAL —2 years 
old. 2 car attached garage, 4 
large bedrooms, 1V4 baths, Hv- 
tog room with fireplace, for-
med dining room, large kitch- MANCHESTER —7 room house, 
en with Tappan 400, dishwash- cabinet kitchen, porches, 2-car CXTVEINTRY —Apple,

homesltes, ideally located on land goes into a wild tizzy. Of- Antisemetic Poles found it 
secluded deadend street, excel- ten records crumble but Irena convenient to forget that she iq 
lent area o f custom homes, r e m a i n s  unchanged—quiet, Jewish.
Hayes Agency, 646-0131. modest, retiring. Last year Irena tied the world

• — Z------n -----------T T " Miss Klrszenstein wlU be the women’s record tor the 100 met-
WE)ST SIDE —Leve A zone ot, personality when the ers with a clocking of 11.1 and

Polish men's and women’s track she bettered the 200-meter mark 
teams come to the United States with 22.7. She starred te the re- 
thls summer for a meet against lay. She beat Britain’s Olympia

----------------------------------------  the United States’ best at Berk- champion and world record-
Suburban For Sale 75 eley, Cailf., July I6-17 under the holder, Mary Rand, te the broad

50x122, city water and sew-
ers. Bel Air Real Estate, 643- 
9332.

er, disposal, radio and inter-
com . Mid 20’s. Immediate oc-
cupancy. WiU trade. (Thar-Bon 
Real Estate, 643-0683 ,beauty plus hiM ry. Fireplaces, .^g ^ g  yg„ inspggt this 6- 

bathrooms, garages. You name room. 2 baths, 2-car garage MANCHESTER ,— 
It, this house hhs It. For ap- home with automatic kitchen 
potetment to see Philbrick and not be Interested. A cleaner

Executive

garage. Beautiful extra large 
lot with trees, garden space. 
Near schools, on bus line. Hard 
to beat at $14,900. Mitten Agen-
cy, Realtors, 643-6930.

rooms, like new, fire-

neach sponsorship of the San Francisco jump.
"  ’ Examiner and News-Call BuUe- Americans are inclined to pay

Agency, 649-8464.

F O R EST H I I XS
COLONIAL MANOR apart- \
meiU*H-4%. room duplex, te- Desijrn Your Own Kitchen 
dudea utilUlas and appUanc
m  phis prl'vate patio and cel-
lar, $146. monthly. J. D. Real 
Bataite, 943-6129.

ONE ANID THRFiE rooms, heat 
and hot waiter, parking. One 
and ttirea roomna cold flat. 648- 
2066 before 7:80.

HEIW DBXjUXE 8 room apart-
ment inbludee appliances and 
utiUtiea, $110, excellent loca-
tion. OaU J. D. Real Estate 
Company. 043-5129.

Beautiful 8 room Oietom  
Craft Ranch with 3 bed-
rooms and a dressing room,
2 baths, family room, 2 
fireplaces, laundry room 
and mud room and a beau-
tiful view, prestige area. 
Priced te mid 30’s.

OaU Bob Gerstung, 640-6361
f

Evenings 643-7033

home we have never listed! Low 
taxes.

EXECUTIVE RETREAT
In Manchester, $65,000. 40
acres. Subdivision possible. Call 
for details.

\  HOMER GRASSELE^l
^  just listed this beautiful 4- 
braroom home te a good resl- 
dentl^ area. This property con- 
ta in s ^ e  best of both worlds— 
modem\|ui tomorrow with built- 
tes, etc.; yet surrounded with 
tall, stately trees. Two full 
baths, fireplace, wall-to-wall 
carpeting, sildteg glass doors 

      '  ’ latio.

home, Porter Street area, 4 CAPE _______ , ________. ___
large bedrooms, 2 full baths, 2- place, oil hot water heat, full -Hebron

tin. homage to movie and televisionsurround this 6-room home with . . . . . .  ,.1
2-oar garage, plenty of storage Stripped down to a track suit., personalities. ’They are certain
space; move-ln condition. Call f® "®  suddenly changes-as if to find a heroine in Iren* 
643-2965 J. D. Real Estate Oo., hy a flick of a (Tlnderella fairy’s KirMensteln, the girl who tuna 
643-6129, 649-8638. wand—from  a gangling, gawky like the wind.

lavatories, 2-car garage, Flori- walk-out basement, wooded lot, 
da room, patio, fully alr-rondl- only $15,900. Char-Bofi Real 
tioned. Shown by appointment Estate, 643-0683. 
only. Call the R. F. Dimock
Oo., 649-5245.

MANCHESTER^— central Caiie 
near schools, bus, shopping, 4 
rooms down, 2 unfinished up, 
garage. Bel Air Real Estate, 
643-9332.

FIVE ROOM RANCH— 8 bed- 
rooma, modern kitchen, ceram-

MANCHESTER GREEN — 6 
room Ranch with attached ga-
rage, 8 generous bedrooms, 
dining room, 17x17 flrejfiaced 
living room, oil hot water heat, 
aluminum storms and screens, 
splc and span throughout, $16,- 
900. Wolverton Agency, Real-
tors, 649-2818.

ic tiled bath, near bus, school. |12̂ 000 —Ranch, 4 rooms, fire-

open to raised and roofed pa 
(Tail Homer now\for a look-i

Shopping. $14,900. Char-Bon 
Real Estate, 643-0683.

2-FAMILY COLONIAL
I

Authentic Colonial near 
Gay Cdty Park. 9 large 
rooms on the first level. 
2nd floor apartment rent-
ed. 7 fireplaces, 2 Dutch 
ovens. New furnace, oity 
water. Only $21,600. Mrs. 
Luther, 649-5306.

BARROWS & WALLACE
Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-6306

tfiace, large screened poroh.

Sharman Named 2 2  M illion  T ootU cM
P n e f  CHICAGO —  More than 50

rr u r r t A j r  l  %J9L per cent of Americans have at 
SAN FRANCISOO (AP) — 1®®®* ®®® cavity at age 2. ’Tooth 

Bill Sharman, newly named decay is the nation’s No. 1 dla- 
coach of the San Francisco *ase. Nearly 22 million Ameri- 
Warriors, prepared today to cans have lost all their teeth.
devote nearly all his time to the --------------------------
National Basketball Association 
team.

’The form er Boston (Teltics 
backcourt star, named ’Tuesday 
to replace the fired Alex Han- 
num, must move his wife and

NBA Standings
FINAL STANDINGS 

Eastern Division
W. L. Pot. O.B.

cellar, new furnace, 104’ front- THE IDEAL showplace for an- fam ily from Los Angeles to the Philadelphia . 66 26 .688

AT THE SUMMIT
Of Rockledge with a panoramic 
view is this 7-room split-level

see. CONVENIENTLY located— 3 
bedroom Ranch, nicely land-
scaped, corner property, ga-
rage, new siding, storms,

age, trees. Hutchins Agency, 
Realtors, 649-6324.

MANCHESTER — 818,900. 6
view in uiio .-iviifi.i „n„w-iv..v,. . . , „  „  room Ospo, garage.-v^ctntral ------ ----- ------------- :---------;----- ;— - warriors owner rranKiin n;. iw . Aneelea 46 36

----------------  nix automatic kitchen^ Unique >®»-B® walkway. Call ^cation, wooded lot. all city OWNERS ’Transferred. p r < ^  ^ j,o fired the veteran ^ tlm o re  . . 88 «
unfurnished ____ cathedral accoustical stone cell- owner, 649-3319. utilities, quick occupancy. Bel under^appralsal. 6 A and non-resident Hannum be- Lo uJb 3# 44

tlques. Eight room Ranch, au- San Francisco area. He has four Boston ........  M 26 .876
thentic colonial decor, 85 acres, children. Cincinnati . . .  54 36 .663
brook, good frontage. Lappen The move was the main stipu- New York . . .  30 60 .376
Agency 640-5261, 649-6140. lation in his agreement \rith Western Division

W arriors owner Franklin E. L(,g Angeles

THREE ROOM ___  _______________________________ _______  . _________ ______
apartment, first floor, no re- Ranch, large living room, for- jjj_  'Wall-to-waU carpeting, mc t mt  »rw/x not- kj T A.lr Real Estate, 643-9332.
frlgarator, no stove. Weldon mal dining room, cabinet S^ermopane Andersen windows, TWO fam ily flat -  ^ ------------------------------------------------
apartments, $80. per month te- kitchen, 2 bedrooms, recreaft, plastered walls. Many other fea- ^P^®”  . area, large MANCHESTER — New listing,
dudes heat h d  water, elec- tIon room, landscaped yard, '  tures. Oan be seen weekends.
triedty and gas. Immediate oc- Marlon B. Robertson, Realtor, __
cupancy. (Ma be seen cveningo, 
eaU 683-6940.

f o u r  r o o m  apartment, first 
floor, iiot water, stove, adults.
IhquiM 56 School, 4-6 p.m.

•48-5953. _
* __ Dont say I could have. Buy

MANCHEJSTER -t- two fam ily this newly listed two-fam ily on 
fiat, 2 new furnaces, 2-car ga- quiet,
rage, fine central location, NOW !_^^^ J| | f i t  pay 
kitohen modernized. Bel Air the m<
Real Estate, 643-9332.

f o u r  r o o m  apartment, thinl 'TWO F ^ Y  -  6-5 flat, cen- bardo.
*  J   _ 1 1 _ a 1 _  _  _  a  w ̂ raseei 11 a

. 2-car 
elds® to 

everything. Ask for Joe Lorn-

kitchen, 22’ living room, sep-
arate furnaces, city utilities. 
Call Leon Cieszynski, Builder, 
649-4291.

LISTINGS G A LO R E !

garage, nice yard.

floor, 886. Call 649-2664.

Business Locations 
For Rent 64

622-SUL

DESIRABLE store or office 
space, ground floor, clefen, at- 
traettve and reasonable. Apply 
ICr. Daly, State Theatre, U  
ajtt.>8 pan.

ICANCHBSTESR — Prime office 
apace, 100 to 2,000 square feet, 
centrd location, abundance of

SPRING - -
trolly located on bus line, re-

roiSld T v S e u n r e m  W ill be a UtUe great this year 
^  ta this lovely Dartmouth
erty. Leonard Agency, Real jjg jg jjjj, Garrison Colonial fea- 

^ ________________ ______ tors, 646-0469.________________  luring a lovely panele4 first

? S o “ s^ !^ * fS I!^ h ra ted f”cMli MANCHESTER-6 room Raised g la g ^ s '
heated. Call Randi buUt 1962, 100x200 lot, pu jj length' fireplaced living

2-car garage, 3 large bedrooms, room, big form al dining room. 
2 ceramic baths, fam ily sized Plastered walls. Professionally 
kitchen, fireplaced family decorated inside, professionally 
room, laundry room, a gor- landscaped outside. Trees — 
geous Uvteg room, 2-car ga- trees—trees. E w ly occupancy, 
rage, $23,900. W o l v e r t o n  ‘R T tL  COE
Ageocy^ Realtocs, 649-2813. ju n ks this 7-room, parquet 

. floored split-level on the desir-
able Porter St. side o f Rock- 
ledge is an excellent buy. ’Two 
fireplaces, 2% baths, lovely 
fam ily room leading to beauti-

- naaiem  V n iir Own Kitchen f“  ̂ outside patio, 2-car garara. I  D esign  I  ou r c w n  tu icn e n  q.,,, gjiade-giving trees. Towte-
owned watershed land behind 
landscaped lo t  Suburban living 
at ite best. Highland Park 
School. Let Bill take you thru

central location, abundance 01 j-y->'TX t ? C 'T ’  XJTT T C  
parking, alter to suit Hayes 1 r T lL L v O
Agency, 648-0131.

febmscs For Rent 65
TOMPLe TELY FurniAed trall- 
sr, CSoventry Lake, $100. month-
ly . 742-8892.

8% room single home for rent, 
M m aon Rd., Bolton. Call after 
S, 648-4663.

Suburban Ft>r Rent 66
ANDOVER GARDEN Apart- 
m enti — 8 rooms, refrigerator 
and otoye, $90, no lease. !*< «- 
*nd Agency, ReaMors, 646-0469.

In this luxurious Custom 
Ciojrt 9-room Raised Rancfa 
that is under oonrtruction 
with 4 bedrooms, 3 fuH 
battle, 2 fireplaces, 2-car 
garage. See it now and get 
the home you have been 
dreaming aibout. Priced in 
mid 30’s.

OaH Bob Gerstung, 649-5361 

Evenings 643-7033

6 room older home on west 
side. Loads o f h-ving space 
for only $16,500.

Gorgeous ranch in prime 
Vernon area. 3 bedrooms, 
fuH basement. 8 car ga-
rage. A bargain ert $21,900.

Custom built ranciher te 
Rocldipige. F e a t u r e s  a 
master bedroom 13’ x 20’ 
with 6 rooms in all. I ^ -  
eled rec room, baths, 
attodhed garage. Hurry on 
this cne.

Call Doris Smith or Oarl 
Zinsser on these select 
homes, today.

JA R V IS R E A L TY  CO. 

643-1121 649-1200

5 room Ranch with dinette, ex-
cellent condition throughout, 
completely finish^ rec room, 
2-zone hot water oil hrat, fire-
place, fuU basement, fiiU in-
sulation, plastered walls, am- 
esite drive, treed lot, combina-
tion windows and doors. Priced 
under $20,000. Charles Lesper- 
ance, 649-7620.

ton R ^ ch , sp ec^ u la r lot, ^ause he wanted a 12-month g^l 36 «  *38 lu
swimming pool, landscaping, He hired Sharman 10 M 68 W6 M
Better hurry! Lappen Agency. ,^^^8 later. ‘  .........  “  ^
649-5261, 649-6140. ,pjjg Warriors finished fourth   — ......... -  -- --------------

BOLTGN CJenter —Choice loca- **'® Western Division this sea- 
tion, L-shaped Ranch, large liv- ®®"-
teg room with fireplace, kitch- Mleull said the 89-year-old 
en has built-in stove and oven, Sharman turned down two other 
ceramic tile bath, full base- P®"® offers to come to the War- 
ment, over one acre land, built Hors, 
te 19M, perfect condition. Sell- Sharman never has cbached te 
Ing for $18,900. Immediate oc- *̂ *'® ^BA. But he holds the dis- 
cupancy. The R. F. Dimock tteclioii of coaching the only 
Oo. 649-5245. American Basketball League

"_________ !__________________ champion. After retiring from
to buy 4-famlly plus single VERNON — Custom 6-room the Celtics in 1961, Sharman

MANCHESTER Attention In-
vestors — Unique opportunity

Ranch, deadend street, treed became coach of the ABL Los 
lot, fireplace, plastered walls, Angeles Jets, 
rec room, $16,900, Hayes Agen- The Jets folded before the end 
cy, 646-0131. of the ABL's first sea.sOn. Shar-

man moved over to the Cleve-

home, new central heating sys-
tem te 4-famlly, annual in-
come $5,200. Hayea Agency,
646-0131.

SIX ROOM Lehaped Ranch, 2- S-’ ECTACHLAR. lyaterfront won 'the’ title.
zone heating, garage, r e c  home. Glass walled living league itself went under
room, workshop, high half room, 3 twin bedrooms. 2 fire- ^wo months Into its second sea- 
acre lot with fruit bearing places, 100’ frontage, Coventry
trees. VA nothing down, $16,- Lake- Lappen Agency, 649-5261, ____ ___________

649-6140.300. FOaek Realty, 289-7475, 
742-8243.

IMMACULATE 6-ROOM C  
shaped Ranch, wall to wall car-
peting, fireplace, plastered 
walls, full cellar, $12,200. Paaek 
Realty, 289-7475, 742-8243.

W illiam s Beaten

2813.

this Best Buy this weekend.

MAMMOTH
Ranch near Wilbur O oss high-
way. 7 rooms on one floor, two 
in cellar. Attractive cook-out 
area in b ig  rear yard. Selling 
below professional appraisal. 
Prime residential sraa.

GREEN MANOR

r-ne/aTIuE ARE/A —o room
brick Ranch, double garage, 2
fireplaces, panoramic view, ------------- -
walk-out basement, immediate ooventrv 
occupancy. Pasek Realty, 289' ^
7476, 742-8243.

VERNON — Recent Ranph on a 
higl) shaded lot, 614 rooms te- HOUSTON, Tex. (A P) — 
cludiis 8 very large bedrooms. Tough Mel Turnlx>w of Pat- 
huge kitchen with built-ins and erson, N.J., knocked down 
dining area, fireplaced living Cleveland Williams twice ’Tues- 
room with wall to wall carpet- day night but lost the 10-round 
ing, 2-car garage, 818,800. Wol- heavyweight match on a unanl- 
verton Agency, Realtors, 645- mous decision after Wiiiiams

LAKE STREET — $13,500. old-
er 7-room home on large lot, ----------------------------------
needs some repair. Fireplace, HUBLARD DR. —Six 
4 bedrooms, close to school. Ranch including rec 
convenient fjnancing. Bette 
Crffidenider, 649-4965. J. D. Real 
Hlstate Co., 643-5129.

MANCHESTER —6 room older

room 
room ,'

built-ins, basement 2-car ga-
rage, large lot, weU construct- 
^  home. J. D. Real Ertate 
Co., 643-5129.

BRIGHT & CHEERFUL
5'/4 room RaiKh in abso-
lute Inlnt condition. 3 bed-
rooms, kitchen with built- 
1ns, fireplace in Uvlng room 
and one car garage. Also 
over an acre lot. 816,500. 
Call D. Luther at 649-5306.

rallied in the fourth round. Wil-
liams weighed 212, Tumbow 238.

Turnbow, 22, knocked Wll- 
Uams to the canvas in Uie sec-
ond and third rounds but Wil-
liams, 33. won the fourth, fifth, 
and sixth rounds.

ranch. Extras and refinements home centrally located, near RESIDENTIAL area, 100 x 300

DEVILS PICK BEST
NEW BRITAIN, (AP)— Only 

one Now Englander, American 
International’s Frank Stron- 
czek, was named today to the

BOLTON CENTER 

APARTME^ITS

k osr  boa openinge ki 8 
loom  apartments with hot 
wator, bsot, stove sad re- 

$11* montlily. 
648-4UA

f i ssnn _  ATTRAfjnVB VA ®®t"'
Ranch, fireplacs, garage. 

fun basement. exceUeat coodl- 
tfon. 180’ frontage. Don’t delay,  ̂G L A S T O N B U R Y  
ean Hufaffitae A gw er. Older 4-room h««ne, $18,000.
toe*. 649-5824.

---------------------------------------  -  SEVERAL
MANCUESTiSR — Spacious cus-' f*n b  and commercial proper- 
tom built room Ranch, pic- ties avaUable. Call for details, 
ture iKX* kitchen, 18x21 Uvlng a
room , peneled mcraatton n om . B E L F IO R E  AGENCTY 
Bear** AwBoej, 64S01SL R esltoins— 64S-5121

bus, school, shoj^ng. Selling 
for 814,600. daU the R. F . Dim-
ock Oo. 649-5246.

MANCHESTER — $800. down Is

BARROWS & WALLACE f i l f f t e L “ * w^ ^with an income, ideal for In-
laws or for the young fam ily 
who can u m  extra Income, «k - 
ceUent oondltlao, 820,600. Wol-

Mjanoheeter Parkade 
Manchester 649-5806

tral Connecticut team which 
reached the national quarter-
finals of the NCAA tcij^lege di-
vision championships.

The NCAA irictory, Kentuckyi l l  you need on ttiis 6-room verton Agency, Bealtora, 649- VERNON —8 room, 2 year old  ̂  ̂ ,
Chpe with fireplace, near bua 2818. Oolontal Releed Ranch, over- Wesleyan, placed playera
line and shopping. DoUar wise, »lzed attached 2-car garage, on the toam, Don Bradley M d
tlUs house is worth your at- 8H.900 —Compact and cozy, 6 half acre wooded lot, dishwash- Dallas Thornton. Also selected
tention. Call Bette Goldsnider, rooms plus suiqwrch. walk-out er, disposal, fauUt-tes, 2 fire- were Mike Fessler o f Catholic
849-4965 J D '  Estate hseemeot, 60x586 lo t  Leoneid ptacee, white aluminum storm University and Bob Oleaaon o f 
O o , 6 4 S d l^  M0-g68S. d g « r  Baaitocs, - 9690489. WMowib ggMN84. M ootelalr, M J ,  Staitfc

ONLY VESPA HAS A  
TRANSMISSION 
GUARANTEEO FOR U F E
Vespa . . .  the world’s  la isttt 
seiiing motorscooter puts its 
reputation on the line by 
guaranteeing the entire trans-
mission system o f every new 
Vespa forthe life o f the scooter. 
Because o f  remarkable engi-
neering and design only Vespa 
offers a direct drive geared 
transm ission that has no 
chains, and no drive shafts. 
This means every part pulls 
its own weight 
If you are thinking two wheels, 
think Vespa, the name that 
means motorscooter to  mil-
lions. Six great models priced 
from $269 plus modest dest-
ination and set up costa,

nr oNtJOfur.,.

McBRIDE'S
SPORT SPOT

689 Center St. 648-814T

M
AIT
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About Town
Th* Democratic Town Oom- 

n ittee will convene at 7:16 to-
night In the Mluniclpal Build-
ing Hearing Room to elect Its 
TO-memher committee for the 

'next two yeetfs. and to select 
delegates to the forthcoming 
state, county and district con-
ventions.

Mrs. Philip E. Sumner of 73 
Princeton St. was recently elect-
ed vice president of the Wel-
lesley Club of Greater Hartford. 
She is also chairman of the 
ways and means committee of 
the club.

The British American Club 
will sponsor a dance Saturday 
a t the clubhouse. Charlie Var- 
rick and his orchestra will play 
for dancing from 9 p.m. to 
1 a.m.

Beta Xi Chapter of Bela Sig-
ma Phi sorority will meet to-
morrow at the home of Mrs. 
John Spring, 223 Kelly Rd., 
Wapping. A business meeting 
will be held at 7:30 p.m. and 
a program at 8:45. Members 
of Eha Chapter are invited to 
the program, which will feature 
talks by a cosmetician and wig 
consul tanrt.

Canvassers for the Heart 
Fund Drive still having kits are 
reminded to bring them to any 
Manchester branch of the Con-
necticut Bank and Trust Co.

Members of the Manchester 
Rod and Gun Club will meet 
tonight at 7 at the Holmes 
Funeral Home, 400 Main St., to 
pay respects to the late Leonard 
Perrett, father of Harold Per- 
rett, a past president of the 
group.

Regular and volunteer fire 
men of the Town Fire Depart-
ment wdll meet at 7 tonight at 
the Holmes Funeral Home, 400 
Main St., to pay respects to 
I>eonard Perrett, father of Har-
old P e ^ t t ,  IV fireman and 
n^ember of Hose Co.. 2.

Daughters of Liberty, No. 17 
and 125, will combine to have an 
Irish Tea Party Friday at 7 :30 
p.m. at Orange'Hall. Many var-
ieties of Irish breads, desserts 
and jams will be served. Mr. 
and Mrs. Chester Ferris will 
speak and show slides of Ire-
land after the tea. Tickets may 
be purchased at the door or 
from members of either lodge.

The Accordian Teachers As-, 
sociation of Connecticut will 
sponsor an “Accordian Week-
end” Saturday and Sunday, 
March 26 and 27 at the Statler 
Hilton Hotel, Hartford. The 
Connecticut state champion and 
alternate will be selected to 
compete for the United States 
championship to be held in 
Chicago. Winners will be an-
nounced at a banquet Sunday at 
6 p.m. in the Capitol Ballroom 
of the hotel.

The Guard Club of the North 
American Benefit Association 
will meet tomorrow at. 8 p.m. 
at the home of Mrs. Miles 
Staples, 40 Depot Sq.

James Stenhouse of 46 Maple 
St. wai recently elected presi-
dent of the British American 
Club. .Ckher officers are EkJward 
Blevins, vice president; Robert 
Bissell. treasurer: William Mur-
ray, financial secretary; Melvin 
Eagieson, recording secretary; 
Howard Pemberton, assistant 
secretary and treasurer, and 
Frank Carpenter and Everett 
Moeeley, auditors.

St. Francis o< Xavier Moth-
ers Circle will meet tonight at 
the home of Mrs. Francis Leary, 
26 Bolton St., after a meeting 
of the combined circles at 8:16 
p.m. at St. Bartholomew’s^ 
Church. The hostesses will b6 
Mrs. Charles Adams and Mrs. 
Roger Ruel.

Memorial Teiprrfe. p-**!'--' 
Sisters, will ^qjbnsor a Rum-
mage Sa le^ i.-o ,-. 1 
in the basdment of Orange Hall. 
Those Wishing pickup - service 
may call Mrs. Herbert Alley 
of 69 Washington St. or Mrs. 
Raymond Gamble of 431 Lydall 
St. Articles may be brought to 
the hall tonight at 8:30.

Temple Chapter, Order of
' Eastern Star, will have a bus-

iness meeting tonight at 8 at 
the Masonic Temple. CMficers 
are reminded to wear colored 
gowns. Refreshments will be 
served.

I •’’-Ota CouncM, Degree of
Pocahontas, will have a kitch-
en social tomorrow at 8 p.m. 
at the home of Mrs. Roland Wil-
liams, 59 Seymour St., Hartford, 
for members and guests. Mem-
bers are reminded to bring two 
artiolca^for the social.

Rummage 
Sole

. 207 N. Main St. ‘ 
Manchester 

(Next to Betty-Jine 
IMmer Dance Studio) 
Thurs, 6 P.M.-9 P.M. 
Fri. 9 A.M.-11 
Sponsored By The 
American Legion 

Auxiliary, Unit No. ISS

for income taxes.. • 
or any worthwhile purpose?

GET THE CASH YOU NEED AT LOW BANK RATES

LOAN'OF LtSS BANK CHARGE 
(peryeir)

MONTHLY REPf 
12 months

lYMENT TERMS 
24 months

4  300, $18 $ 25 $12.50
edo 36 50 25
SSo” 64 75 57765

T5oo“ 72 100 50
L I F E  I N S U R A N C E  I N C L U D E D

T HE C O N N ECTICU T B A N K  
A N D TRUST CO M PA N Y
” 16 North Main St. 893 Main St.

Mancbestor Parkade

St . Mary's 
EPISC O P AL 

C H URC H

FEAST D AY 
EVEN IN G  

EU C H A RIST
The Annunciation Of Tl|a 

Blesoed Virgin Story

FRID AY
M A ftCH 25 

7:00 P.M .

I! i
FRESH

FLOUNDER 
FILLETS 

Ib. 66e

HADDOCK
LARGE

SEA
SCALLOPS 

Ib. 89c
SWORDFISH

OYSTERS

Save On Pinehurst U, S. Cho ice

Rib Oven Roast Beef
O VEN REA DY

*

5th thru 7th 

TEN DER RIBS Ib

1st 4 Ribs o f this deHeious oven-roody
RIB O VEN RO AST BEEF . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Ib. W c

With these or 8th Week Mailed Coupons

I Coupon Good thru March 26 I
I 40c Off Purchase Either j
* ADORN Hair Spray

* Coupon Good thru March 26 ^
I Save 20c On 10 Lbs. Potatoes | 
I 49c With Coupon

r *  Coupon Good thru March 26 I

I Save 10c On Shurfine 2 *^ I
FRUIT COCKTAIL I

39c With Coupon |

r *  Coupon Good thru March 26 ^

I . • -Save 16c On Purchase GaL I
CLOROX BLEACH  '
■ 48c With Coupon

BRAISIN G SH ORT RIBS Ib. 69e

MISS IO W A  B ACO N

lb

con SODA
Foil Quarts (Contents)

5,„$tJI0

Pork is a  good buy this weak. 
Tty country R i bs . . .  leaner and 
m m o r  than rag . spdra ribs.

fc. 59e

PIN EH URST G R O CERY . Inc.

OPEN THURSDAYS TILL 9 PJW.

m v

HOUSE
U iA L E

START THURSDAY A.M.

SMART SHOPPERS WILL PUT THEIR BUDGET 
ON A SAVINGS SPREE! SAVE ON THESE VALUES

Boys’ Spring 

Dress Socks

Pair $

Close out styles 
better hose, pat-
terns, solids, .sizes 
7-10V4.

Nylon Tricot 

Ladies’ Briefs

2 Pair

Reg. 59c Each. 
E l a s t i c  leg in 
white and colors, 
sizes 6, 6, 7.

Ladies’ ‘New 

Baby Dolls

Pair $

Reg. 3.99 Each. 
Dacron, cotton 
b l e n d  L a c e  
trims. Sizes 32- 
40.

Ladies’ Brand 

Name Blouses

2 For 1

Reg. 1.99 Each. 
Prints, s o l i d s ,  
s e v e r a l  collar 
styles. 32-40.

Super Value!
t

Ladies’ New

Seamless
Nylons-

Never Press 

Ladies’ Slacks

R e g u l a r  5.99 
Dacron / cotton 
b l e n d .  Beige, 
black. Sizes 10- 
18.

Famous Make 

Ladies’ Bras

Reg. to 55. Ban-
deau or long line 
style. W h i t e ,  
black or nude.

Ladies’

Garter

Nylon

Belts

$ ^

Regular 1.99 Ny-
lon fabric, hook 
side, g a r t e r s .  
Sizes s, m, 1, xl.

3 Pair $

S h e e r  flat or 
mesh knit nylons. 
Sensational, new 
s p r i n g  colors. 
Sizes9% -ll. Sold 
by pkg. only.

Aluminum
Cookware

. $

P e r c o l a t o r s ,  
Saucepans, Tea 
Kettles, Polished 
aluminum. Buy 
and save!

Each

Select Group 

' Boys’ Polos

2 For $

Reg. to 1.19 Sol-
ids, stripes. In 
m a n y  popular 
colors. Sizes 3- 
6x.

New Stock!
Girls’ Spring

Handbags 
or Gloves

N6W, fMMl East-
er styles. Cotton 
knit gloves In 
white. Handbags 
In bone, navy, 
white.

Each

Ladies’ New 

White Uniforms

Reg. 5.99 Cotton 
dacron b l e n d s ,  
jerseys. Sizes 10- 
20 and % sizes.

Men’s Madras 

Boating Jackets

$

Reg. 59. V i n y l  
Coated, zip front, 
hood, drawstring 
waist. 32-46.

Corduroy 

Seat Cushions

Reg. 1.19 Foam 
filled, neat cord-
ing trim. N ew  
colors. ' '  —

Men’s CottonI

Print Pajamas 

Pair $
Reg. 2.99 EaclL 
F i n e  c o t t o n  
b r 0 a d c 1 0 t h. 
'choose from two 
collar s t y l e s .  
Sizes. A, B, C, D.

Corduroy 

MiBii’s Slacks

Regular to |4. 
Assorted group 
of sizes and col-
ors. Washable.

Boys’ Hooded 

Madras Jackets

Decorated 

Tray Tables

Reg. $8. Z ip
frdnt, drtiwstring 
waist, perfect for 
school or play, 
8- 20.

Reg. f.39 B ru s 
color legs, as-
sorted patterns. 
Folds compactly.

OUR BIGGEST SPRING BARGAINS -  SAVE ON ALL NEW MERCHANDISE!
52” X 52” Vinyl 

Table Cloths

N ew  s p r i n g  
p r i n t s ,  wipes 
w i t h  a d a m p  
cloth. Exciting 
value!

Long Sleeve Nylon Blend Boys’ Crew Neck

Dress Shirts 7 r x 9 0 ” Blanket Sweatshirts

2 For $ 2 For

Vais, to 55. Close 
out style of fa- M 
m o u s  m a k e .  ■  
White in 14H- A  m  
17V4. '

Perfect spring or 
summer weight. ^  H  
Nylon binding. M

Reg. 1.99 Bach.
F l e e c e  l i n e d ,  . 
navy, *  g r e e n ,  a  H  
wine. Sizes 6-20. B

(

Foam Back 

Place Mats

6 For

Reg. 29c Each. 
Close out pat-
terns. Clean with 
a damp cloth.

Stainless

Flatware

5 Pieces $

Compare! Heavy 
grade, high pol-
ished. K n i v e s ,  
forks, spoons.

Fabric Specials

REMNANTS 

3 Yard5
Vais, to 79c yd.
Many sotids, pat-
terns.

BROADCLOTH 

2 Yards
Reg, 59c Yd. Drip 
Dry Prints by 
Springmaid.

YARN!
SAYELLE NANTUCK 

Y  Skeins
Reg. SOc Each.
Stock up on this 
Item. All colors.

Cannon

 ̂" Solid Color
1

Bath Towels

■

2 For

T h i c k ,  thirsty 
t e r r y .  Choose 
from many dec-
orator colors.  ̂ ■

i r  X 25” Feather 
Bed Pillows

Sturdy, striped 
blue and white 
ticking. Plumply 
flUed. Buy!

Each

Self Adhere 

Wall Plastic
, mr 1

d laros

R e g .  49c yd. 
Choose from over 
.60 patterns. Use 
on w a l l ,  l i n e  
drawers.

Rayon, Plastic 

90” Length

Spring
Drapes

Compare!

Prints, textures, 
suitable for most 
any room. Just 
wipe clean!

Decorated 
-Glass Tumblers

12 For S
Reg. S for 96c. 
Large bIm , as- 
WMTted patteina. 
Terrificbuyl

Boys’’ Novelty 
Sweatshirts

Reg. 1.19 Pull-
over style, fleece 
Uned. Sixes S-flx.

Boys’ Hooded 
Vinyl Parkas

Btedt er Yellew
vii^,<wlth hood, 
pullover f s t y le .  
Sixes 8, m. L

“ New Jumbo 

Garment Bags

Reg. 1.39 Quilted 
vinyl, side zipper. 
Assorted colors.

Smart Plastic

Housewares
/

2 For

* W asteb ask ats '
* Dish Drainars

, * B u c k ^ ^
' StQ i^a^ Bint 
^"Dish Fan s
* Sturdy, Colorful
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